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PREFACE.

I
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I

The following list has been compiled mainly from plants

collected by the author, assisted by Miss Olive S. Day, dunng

the summers of X904 and X905. To this list have been added

names of plants reported from the region by various botanists,

the names of the collectors being cited. The nomenclature

is in accordance with the best judgment of the author. One

synonym is given under each species where, from familiar

usage in the past, such a course seems desirable.

The territory considered lies along the line of the Cana-

dian Pacific Railway, between Banff in the Rocky Mountams

and Glacier in the Selkirks. and in addition to the two places

already mentioned, includes Lake Louise Hector. Lakes

O'Hara and McArthur. Field, Emerald Lake, the Yoho

Valley and Rogers Pass. A brief description of these places

may be of interest.

West of Calgary, at a distance of eighty-two miles, is

Banff, the only place of any importance on the eastern slope

of the Rockies. It is situated in an open valley, 4.500 ^et

above the level of the sea, at the confluence of the Bow and

Spray Rivers, and is surrounded by mountains ranging from

, coo to xcooo feet in altitude. On the slopes of Sulphur

Mountain there are numerous hot sulphur springs, near the

overflow of which the ground is so heated that the plants

Voom earlier than in other situations. The woods are com-

posed almost entirely of Picea canadensis and P^nus

Murrayana. There are very few deciduous trees, willows,

alders, birches, poplars and the Rocky Mountain maple being

the most important. The principal shrubs are Elaeagnus,

(5)
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6 Preface.

Sliephcrdia, and one or two species of Lonicera. Numerous
plants are found which have crept in from the prairies and do
not occur farther west in the mountains. Passing westward
the character of the forests changes somewhat, Picea Engel-
manui and Abies iasiocarparin addition to Pinus Murrayana,
being found at Laggan and Lake Louise. Above 6,500 feet,

Larix Lyallii is a marked feature. In the autumn the Hmits
of this tree can be readily defined, owing to the golden brown
color which the foliage assumes at that time of year. The
tree has not been observed in the Selkirks and its most eastern
station is Sulphur Mountain at Banff.

Lake Louise lies two and one-half miles from the railway
station at Laggan, and is 5,600 feet above the level of the sea.

At one end of the lake is Mt. Victoria, 11,500 feet high, its

summit covered with eternal snows and on its face a marvelous
hanging glacier. Numerous mountains, glacial moraines,
slides, alpine meadows, the lake shores, and several sloughs
in the vicinity, together with the two upper lakes, Mirror and
Agnes, situated respectively 800 and 1,200 feet above Louise,
offer to the botanist almost limitless opportunities. Moraine
Lake, about eleven miles to the southeast, is a favorite
camping site. Here the flowers grow in great luxuriance and
well repay a visit, although probably not differing in species
from those found elsewhere in the mountains. Lake O'Hara,
a most charming spot, may be reached either by way of Abbott
Pass from Lake Louise, or by the trail through the forest from
Hector. It is at an altitude of 6,450 feet. Several hundred
feet higher still, lies Lake McArthur. On the rocky margin of
the latter are found many alpine plants.

Field, on the western side of the Great Divide, is the next
place to be noted. It is situated on the Kicking Horse River,
which here flows over broad level flats. Lofty mountains,
among them Stephen and Burgess, rise on each side. Inter-

(
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esting excursions may be made from Field to Emerald Lake

and the Yoho Valley. The latter place is easily reached from

Emerald Lake by the Yoho Pass which leads from the head

of the lake to Summit Lake. Among the principal points of

interest in the Valley are the Takakkaw Falls, about 1,200 feet

in height, Wapta Glacier, from which flows the turbid North

Branch of the Kicking Horse River, Laughing Falls and Twm

Falls. ,

The records show that the precipitation is about two and

two-thirds times greater in the Selkirks than in the Rockies,

and the increased luxuriance of the vegetation resultmg there-

from is very noticeable in passing from one range to the other.

In the Selkirk Mountains the trees are not only of a larger

growth but also of a greater variety, and the undergrowth is

much richer. .

At Glacier the principal trees are Abies lastocarpa. Ptcea

Engelmanni, Thuja plicata and two species of Tsuga^

T heterophylla and T. Mertensiana. Conspicuous among

the shrubs are Rhododendron albifiorum, Echinopanax horn-

dum Sorbus sambucifolia, Vaccinium membranaceum and

V ovalifolium. The valleys of the Illecillewaet and Asulkan

streams, the slopes of Mts. Abbott, Cascade and Avalanche,

possess a most varied and interesting flora, while on the

glacial moraines and high mountain passes numerous alpme

species may be observed. Snow remains in sheltered spots

in the valleys during the entire summer, so that it is possible

to find on the same day plants such as Ribes lacustre just

coming into bloom and at no great distance the same species

bearing mature fruit.
, . ^, • ^

I wish to express my appreciation of the kindly interest

taken in my work by all those to whose attention it has been

called I am under special obligation to Prof. John Macoun,

the Government Botanist at Ottawa, who has aided me in

9
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8 Preface,

identifying many of the plants. Thanks are also due to Dr.

Greene, Dr. Rydberg, Dr. Greenman, Mr. Carleton Ball and

others from whom assistance has been received in determining

certain groups. Finally, I am much indebted to Prof. J. M.

Macfarlane, of the University of Pennsylvania, who has shown

great interest in my studies, and without whose constant

encouragement and support it would have been impossible

for me to have completed the work.

Edith M. Farr.

June 22, 1907.
*

I

CONTRIBUTIONS TO A CATALOGUE

OF THE

Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

and the Selkirk Range.

PTERIDOPHYTA.
Ophioglossaceae.

Botrychium lunaria (L.) Sw.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Botrychium simplex E. Hitchcock.

Grassy slope below the peak of Castle Mountain near

Silver City, Macoun, Burgess trail, at an altitude of 6,800

feet, Shaw.

Botrychium virginianum (L.) Sw.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Ottertail road at Field,

Emerald Lake.

POLYPODIACEAE.

Woodsia scopulina Eaton.

Lake Louise. Kicking Horse Pass, Macoun.

Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh.; Filix fragilis Underw.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field.

Cystopteris montana (Lam.) Bernh.; Filix montana Underw.

Lake Louise and the Yoho Valley.

Dryopteris Filix-Mas (L.) Schott; Aspidium Filix-Mas Sw.

Plentiful on the lower slopes of Mt. Macdonald, near

Bear Creek, Macoun.

Dryopteris Linnaeana C. Chr. ; Fhegopteris Dryopteris (L.) F^e.

Lake Louise, also abundant at Glacier. Emerald Lake,

Shaw.

Dryopteris oreopteris (Ehrh.) Maxon ;
Aspidium oreoptcris Sw.

Avalanche Mountain at an altitude of 6,500 feet, Macoun.

(9)
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10 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

Dryopteris phegopteris (L.) C. Chr. ; Phegopteris polypodioides

Fee.

Near the railway in the valley of Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Dryopteris spinulosa var. dilatata (Hoffm.) Underw. ; Aspidhim

spinulosum var. dilatatmn Hook.

Abundant at Glacier.

Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Schott; Aspidium aculeatum Sw
North fork of the lUecillewaet River, Shaw.

Polystichum Lonchitis (L.) Roth; Aspidium Lonchitis Sw.

Among rocks at Lake Louise and Glacier. On the upper

slopes of Cathedral Mountain and on the snow-slides near

the summit of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Asplenium viride Hudson.

Crevices of moist rocks at Lake Louise and near the

Ottertail road at Field. Rocks above Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Athyrium alpestre (Hoppe) Rylands; Phegopteris alpestris

(Hoppe) Mett.

Slope of Mt. Avalanche at Glacier. On dry rocks near

the top of Mt. Cheops, Shaw.

Athyrium Filix-foemina (L.) Roth; Asplenium Filix-foemina

Bernh.

Lake Louise.

Adiantum pedatum L.

Among rocks on the moraine of the Asulkan Glacier.

Cheilanthes Feci Moore; Cheilanihes lanuginosa Nutt.

Banff, /. Smith.

Pellaea atropurpurea (L.) Link.

Banff, /. Smith.

Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn; Pteridium lanuginosum Cluie.

Glacier. Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Crjrptogramma acrostichoides R.Br.; Cryptogramma crispa var.

americana Hook.

Grows in dense tufts among rocks at Lakes Louise,

Moraine and Emerald. Kicking Horse Pass, Macoun.

Among rocks above timber line on Mt. Cheops, Shaw.

1

!

and the Selkirk Range. TI

Near Banff, Macoun.

Cryptogramma Stelleri (Gmel.) Prantl.

Among rocks at Lake Louise. Crevices of rocks m the

rear of the C. P. R. water tank at Kicking Horse Lake and

at Mt. Stephen, Macoun.

Equisetaceae.

Equisetum arvense L.

Emerald Lake; Glacier.

Equisetum fluviatile L.

Slough near Lake Louise.

Equisetum palustre L.

Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Equisetum pratense Ehrh.

Emerald Lake, Beaver Creek, Rogers Pass and Glacier.

Equisetum scirpoides Michx.

Banff. Near Takakkaw Falls in the Yoho Valley, Shaw.

Through the Rockies to Donald, Macoun.

Equisetum sylvaticum L.

Glacier.

Equisetum variegatum Schleicher.

Lakes Louise and Emerald, the Yoho Valley and Glacier.

Lycopodiaceae.

Lycopodium alpinum L.

Lake Louise ; Glacier. Yoho trail at an altitude of 5 ,000

feet, Shaw.

Lycopodium annotinum L.

Lakes Louise and Emerald, Rogers Pass.

Lycopodium clavatum L.

Glacier. Swamp near Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Lycopodium compianatum L.

Emerald Lake. Mossy woods at Castle Mountain and

westward to the Selkirk Range, Macoun.

Lycopodium lucidulum Michx.

Through the Rocky Mountains to L^ggan, Macoun.

Bear Creek, Shaw.

I



12 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

Lycopodium Selago L.

Lake Louise. On the mountains at Kicking Horse Lake

and at Mt. Macdonald, Macoun.

Lycopodium sitchense Rupr.

Glacier.

Selaginellaceae.

Selaginella densa Rydb.

Field.

Selaginella selaginoides (L.) Link.

Slide on Mt. Fairview at Lake Louise, and at Field.

SPERMATOPHYTA.

Taxaceae.

Tazus brevifolia Nutt.

Bear Creek Station. Glacier, Jack. Forms much of the

underwood west of the Columbia and up Beaver Creek in

the Selkirks, at an altitude of 3,500 to 4,000 feet, Macozm.

PiNACEAE.

Pinus albicaulis Engelm.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff. Occurs occasionally in the

Rocky Mountains and is found throughout the Selkirks.

Pinus monticola Don.

Near Donald in the Columbia Valley, and along Beaver
Creek, Macoun,

Pinus Murrayana Oreg. Com.
The characteristic tree at Banff, common through the

Rocky Mountains.

Picea canadensis (Mill.) B. S. V.\Picea alba Link.

In the Rocky Mountains as far west as Laggan.

Picea Engelmanni Engelm.

This spruce together with Murray's Pine forms the greater

part of the growth in the Rockies. It grows to a great size

in the valleys of the Selkirks.

and the Selkirk Range, 13

!

Larix Lyallii Parlatore.

Very common on the mountains about Lakes Louise and

McArthur; Burgess trail at an altitude of 6,800 feet. The

tree is alpine, occurring at the tree limit.

Tsuga heterophylla (Raf .) Sargent.

Abundant throughout the Selkirks, especially west of

Stony Creek.

Tsuga Mertensiana (Bong.) Carr.; Tsuga Pattoniana (Jeffr.)

Engelm.

Glacier. This, the most beautiful of the Alpme trees, is

not found in the Rockies, and indeed does not appear in the

Selkirks until the fastnesses of the mountains are

approached.

Pseudotsuga mucronata (Raf.) Sudworth; Pseudotsuga Doug-

lasii (Lindl.) Carr.

In the lower valleys on both slopes of the Rocky Moun-

tains. Tunnel Mountain and Sulphur Mountain at Banff,

and on a ridge near the Bow River at the same place.

Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.; Abies subalpina Engelm.

Extends from Castle Mountain in the Rockies to Glacier

in the Selkirks. Over all the high mountain ranges of

British Columbia and Alberta, Sargent.

Thuja plicata Don; Thuja gigantea Nutt.

The Arborvitae is seldom seen in the Rockies, but becomes

a forest giant in the Selkirks where it is usually found

associated with Echinopanax, Pachystima, Lysichiton and

other moisture loving plants.

Juniperus occidentalis Hook.

Bogs, Columbia Valley near Donald, and in an old

beaver meadow at the mouth of Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Juniperus prostrata Pers.; Juniperus Sabina procumbens

Pursh.

Banff, Jack.

Juniperus sibirica Burgsdorff; Juniperus nana Willd.

Emerald Lake. Woods from Silver City westward to

the summit of the Selkirks, Macoun.

i
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14 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

Typhaceae,

Typha latifolia L.

Beavermouth, Shaw.

Sparganiaceae.

Sparganium minimum Fries.

In pools and growing on mud, Columbia Valley at

Donald and westward up Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Potamogetonaceae.

Potamogeton natans L.

Marsh at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Potamogeton pectinatus L.

Vermilion Lakes, Banff. Not uncommon in pools and

slow flowing streams through the Rockies to the Columbia,

Macoiin.

Potamogeton perfoliatus L.

Vermilion Lakes, Banff.

Scheuchzeriaceae.

Triglochin maritimum L.

Overflow of the iron springs, Banff; in a swamp near

Lake Louise. Rather common in marshes along Beaver

Creek Valley, at Stony Creek, Macoun.

Triglochin palustre L.

Emerald Lake. Abundant in swamps and springy places

through the Rocky Mountains to Hector, Macoun.

POACEAE.

Hierochloe borealis R. & S.

Banff, Vermilion Lakes. Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Stipa Richardsoni Link.

Through the Rocky Mountains to Donald, Macoun.

Stipa viridula Trin.

Through the Rocky Mountains, Macoun.

Oryzopsis juncea (Michx.) B. S. P.; Stipa juncea Michx.

Emerald Lake, Shaw. Occasionally met with on dry

gravelly slopes from Castle Mountain to Donald, Macoun,

and the Selkirk Range. 15

Muhlenbergia racemosa (Michx.) B. S. P.

Rather rare in the Rocky Mountains from Morley to

Donald, Macoun.

Phleum alpinum L.

Lake Louise; Glacier.

Alopecurus geniculatus L.

Through the Rocky Mountains to the Columbia Valley,

Macotm.

Sporobolus depauperatus (Torr.) Scribner.

Through the mountains to Donald, Macoun,

Cinna latifolia (Trev.) Griseb.

Near the railway at Glacier, Shaw,

Agrostis aequivalvis Trin.

Rather common on the grassy beds of snow-slides at

Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Agrostis alba L.

Rogers Pass.

Agrostis exarata Trin.

Glacier.

Agrostis hyemaUs (Walt.) B. S. P.; Agrostis scabra Willd.

Rogers Pass; Glacier.

Calamagrostis canadensis (Michx.) Beauv.

Glacier.

Calamagrostis canadensis var. acuminata Vasey.

Near the railway at Rogers Pass, Shaw,

Calamagrostis Langsdorfii (Link) Trin.

Rogers Pass.

Calamagrostis neglecta (Ehrh.) Gaertn.; Deyeiixia neglecta

Kunth.

Common along slopes and by ponds through the Rocky

and Selkirk Mountains. Macoun,

Calamagrostis purpurascens R. Br.

On dry gravelly slopes through the Rocky Mountains

to Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Calamagrostis Suksdorfii Scribner.

Burnt slopes from Banff to Rogers Pass, Macoun,



i6 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

Deschampsia atropurpurea (Wahl.) Scheele.

Abundant at Lake Louise and Glacier. Valley of the

Asulkan at a height of 7,000 feet, Shaw.

Deschampsia caespitosa (L.) Beauv. ; Aira caespitosa L.

Moraine Lake. Through the Rocky Mountains to the

Columbia Valley, Macoim.

Trisetum subspicatum (L.) Beauv.

Moraine Lake. In rocky mountainous places, north-

ward to the Arctic circle.

Trisetum subspicatum var. moUe (Michx.) Gray.

Lake Louise; Glacier.

Avena striata Michx.

Rather uncommon on the lower slopes of the Rocky

Mountains, westward to the Columbia Valley, Macoun.

Danthonia intermedia Vasey.

Through the Rocky Mountains to the Columbia Valley,

Macoun.

Danthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.

Hector and the Columbia Valley, Macomi.

Beckmannia erucaeformis (L.) Host.

Vermilion Lakes at Banff.

Eatonia pennsylvanica (DC.) Gray; Koeleria pennsylvanica

DC.

Along the Columbia at Donald, apparently rare, Macoun.

Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers.

Through the Rockies to Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Melica aristata Thurber.

Abundant in the valleys of the Selkirks, especially in

Beaver and Bear Creek Valleys, Macoun.

Dactylis glomerata L.

Railway at Glacier, Shaw.

Poa alpina L.

Lakes Louise and Emerald.

Poa arctica R. Br.

Lake Louise. Beds of snow-slides on all the higher

mountains, Macoun.

and the Selkirk Range. 17

Poa Cusickii Vasey.

Avalanche Peak, Rogers Pass, altitude 8,500 feet, 5/iaii;.

Poa lanata Scribn. & Merrill, in Botany of the Harriman

Expedition iyied.

Lake Louise.

Poa nemoralis L.

Lake Louise. On the lower slopes at Castle Mountam

and on sand in the valley of Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Poa nervosa (Hook.) Vasey.

Beds of snow-slides on the higher mountains at Rogers

Pass, Macoun.

Poa purpurascens Vasey.

Upper slopes of the Rocky and Selkirk Mountams,

Macoun.

Poa reflexa Vasey & Scribner.

Lake Louise.

Poa subaristata Scribner.

Summits of the higher Rocky Mountains, Macoun.

Poa Wheeleri Vasev.

Rather common on the higher slopes of the Rocky and

Selkirk Mountains, and frequent in all the valleys, Macoun.

Puccinellia airoides (Nutt.) Wats. & Coulter; Poa airoides

Nutt.

Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Glyceria fluitans R. Br.

Eastern valleys of the Rocky Mountains and m the

Columbia Valley, Macoun.

Glyceria nervata Trin.

Abundant in the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains, Macoun.

Glyceria pauciflora Presl.

Glacier. In the vicinity of springs and brooks m the

valleys of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Festuca brachyphylla Schultes.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise, Macoun. Avalanche

Peak at Rogers Pass, Shaw.

III



i8 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains

Festuca ovina L.

Lake Louise.

Festuca ovina var. duriuscula (L.) Hack.

Gravelly slopes in the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains,

Macoun.

Bromus ciliatus L.

Wet meadows and thickets from Morley westward to the

Selkirk Mountains, Macoun.

Bromus marginatus var. seminudus Shear.

Lake Louise.

Bromus pumpellianus Scribner.

Banff. Through the Rockies to the Columbia Valley,

Macoun.

Bromus secalinus L.

Railway at Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Agropyron caninum (L.) R. & S. ; Triticum caninum L.

Through the Rocky Mountains, Macoun.

Agropyron dasystachyum (Hook.) Vasey.

Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Agropyron spicatum (Pursh) Rydb.

Dry slopes of the mountains along the Bow River west-

ward to Banff; an awnless variety is found in great pro-

fusion on the gravel ridges at the mouth of the Kicking

Horse River, Macoun.

Agropyron tenerum Vasey.

Through the Rocky Mountains, Macoun.

Agropyron violaceum (Hornem.) Vasey.

Through the Rockies to Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Hordeum jubatum L.

Banff, Field.

Elymus Brownii Scribner.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Elymus dasystachys Trin.

Banff, Devil's Lake. Hillsides and burnt woods from

Calgary through the Rockies, Macoun.

and the Selkirk Range. 19

Elymus glaucus Buckl.

Valleys of the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains, Macoun.

Cyperaceae.

Eriophorum polystachyum L.

Moraine Lake. Through the Rocky and Selkirk Moun-

tains, Macoun.

Eriophorum Scheuchzeri Hoppe.

Lake Louise. Common along the Bow River at Castle

Mountain and bordering the marshes along the Columbia

between Golden and Donald, also in marshes along Beaver

Creek, Macoun.

Eriophorum vaginatum L.

Field. Abundant in swamps along the Bow River,

Macoun.

Scirpus caespitosus L.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Kobresia bipartita (All.) Britton; KohresiacaricinaWim.

Summits of the mountains at Castle Mountain and Kick-

ing Horse Lake, Macoun.

Kobresia scirpina Willd. ; Elyna Bellardi (All.) C. Koch.

Summits of the mountains around Kicking Horse Lake,

Macoun.

Carex adusta Boott. ,,.11
Grassy slopes in the Columbia and Beaver Creek Valleys,

Macoun.

Carex aristata R. Br.

Donald, Macoun.

Carex atrata L.
t^ td

Grassy places from Morley westward to Rogers Pass,

Macoun.

Carex aurea Nutt.

Abundant at Banff, Lake Louise, Field, and Emerald

Lake; also reported from the Selkirks.

Carex bicolor All.

Common at Field.



20 Flora of the Canadian Rocky Mountains
and the Selkirk Range. 21

Carex brunnescens (Pers.) Poir.

Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Carex canescens L.

Kicking Horse Lake and at Six Mile Creek, Maconn.

Carex capillaris L.

Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake. Rogers Pass.

Macoun.

Carex capillaris var. elongata Olney.

Lake Louise.

Carex compressa Hose.

Banff.

Carex concinnoides Mackenzie.

Banff, Macoun. Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Carex cryptocarpa C. A. Meyer.

Glacier.

Carex deflexa Hornem.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Carex deflexa var. Rossii Bailey.

On elevated snow-slides and grassy margins of thickets,

from Castle Mountain to Hector, Macoun.

Carex Deweyana var. Bolanderi Boott; Carex Bolanderi Olney.

Lake Louise.

Carex festiva Dewey.

Emerald Lake ; Glacier.

Carex festiva var. gracilis Olney.

Golden, and on beds of snow-slides at the summit of the

Selkirks, Macoun.

Carex festiva var. Haydeniana Boott.

Castle Mountain to Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Carex filiformis L.

At Donald and westward up Beaver Creek Valley,

Macoun,

Carex flava L.

Emerald Lake. Beavermouth, Shaw.

Carex fusca All. ; Carex Buxbaumii Wahl.

Mountain meadows and bogs from Morley to Rogers Pass,

Macoun.

Carex Heleonastes Ehrh.

In a boggy meadow on the border of a small lake, three

miles south of Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Carex incurva Lightf

.

On the summit of the mountain which rises north trom

Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Carex invisa Bailey.

Lake Louise; Glacier. Summits of the higher moun-

tains at Kicking Horse Lake and westward to Rogers Pass,

Macoun.

Carex Kelloggii Boott.

Glacier.

Carex lagopina Wahl.

On the higher mountains from Castle Mountam to the

Great Glacier, Macoun.

Carex lanuginosa Michx.; Carex filiformis var. lanuginosa

B S P
Through the Rocky Mountains to Donald, Macoun.

Carex limosa L.
, t, 4.1,

Not uncommon in peat bogs and marshes through the

Rocky Mountains to Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Carex livida (Wahl.) Willd.

In marshes along Beaver Creek near Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Carex marcida Boott.

Banff to Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Carex Mertensii Prescott.

Grassy ground at Rogers Pass, 5/taw. Abundant by

streams in the valleys of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Carex microglochin Wahl.; Uncinia microglochin (Wahl.)

Spreng.

Lake Louise. Common in boggy places and along rivers

and small streams from Morley westward to Donald,

Macoun.

t,
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Carex monile Tuckerm.

Lake Louise.

Carex nardina Fries.

On the more elevated summits from Castle Mountain to'

Mt. Stephen, Macoun.

Carex nigricans C. A. Meyer.

Common at Lake Louise. Valley of the Asulkan at an

altitude of 7,000 feet, Shaw.

Carex physocarpa Presl.

Abundant in the Bow River Valley and along mountain

streams from Morley to Donald, Macoun.

Carex polytrichoides Willd. ; Carex leptalea Wahl.

Boggy places. Lake Louise; Glacier.

Carex pratensis Drejer; Carex praticolaKydb

.

Rather common in the lower valleys of the Rocky Moun-

tains and in the Columbia Valley at Donald, Macoun.

Carex Preslii Steud.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Carex pseudoscirpoidea Rydb.

Common at Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Carex pyrenaica Wahl.

Lake Louise; Asulkan Pass.

Carex retrorsa Schweinitz.

Donald, Macoun.

Carex setifolia (Dewey) Britton; Carex ehurnea Boott.

Rather rare on gravelly banks through the Rocky Moun-
tains to Donald, Macoun.

Carex sterilis Willd.

Field.

Carex tenella Schkuhr.

Lake Louise ; Emerald Lake.

Carex teretiuscula Gooden.

In marshes and on the margins of ponds through the

Rocky and Selkirk Mountains, Macoun,

Carex teretiuscula var. prairea (Dewey) Britton; Carex prairea

^
OcTasionally in the Rocky Mountains and in the Columbia

Valley, Macoun.

Carex umbellata var. brachyrhina Piper; Carex umbellata var.

brevirostris Boott.

In tufts, on rocky banks from Morley to Castle Moun-

tain, Macoun.

Carex utriculata Boott.

Field, Emerald Lake, Glacier. Beavermouth, Shaw.

Carex vaginata Tausch.

Lake Louise and Emerald Lake.

Carex Vahlii Schk. ; Carex alpina Sw.

Lake Louise; Glacier.

Carex variabilis Bailey.

Lakes Louise and Moraine ;
Rogers Pass.

Araceae.

Lysichiton kamtschatcense (L.) Schott.
. ^u^

From the middle of May to the middle of June when the

Western Skunk Cabbage is in bloom, its light yellow

spathes form a conspicuous feature of the growth m various

places through the Beaver Creek Valley m the Selkirks^ It

possesses the characteristic odor of the Eastern Skunk

Cabbage, Symplocarpus foetidus, but in a milder degree.

JUNCACEAE.

Juncus arcticus Willd.

Lake Louise.

Tuncus balticus var. montanus Engelm.

Through the Rocky Mountains to Donald, Macotm.

Tuncus castaneus Smith.
^ n .^

Lake Louise; Field. Along the Bow River to Castle

Mountain and westward to Kicking Horse Lake, where it

is particularly abundant, Macoun.

Tuncus filiformis L.
., . ^

In a boggy spot on the "Tote Road" one mile west of

Selkirk Summit, Macoun.
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Juncus longistylis Torr.

Up the Bow River to Laggan, Maconn.

Juncus Mertensianus Bong.

Lake Louise; Glacier. Summit of Castle Mountain,

Macoiiu.

Juncus Parryi Engelm.

Grassy summits of the mountains near the Glacier Hotel,

Selkirk Mountains, Macoiin.

Juncus Richardsonianus Schultes ; Juncus alpinus var. insignis

Fries.

Castle Mountain and Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Juncus saximontanus A. Nelson.

Beaver Creek and Bear Creek, Shaw.

Juncus subtriflorus (E. Mey.) Coville.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise; Glacier.

Juncus triglumis L.

Banff; Lake Louise. Castle Mountain and Kicking

Horse Lake, Macoun.

Luzula parviflora Desv.

Abundant at Lake Louise ; also found at Glacier.

Luzula spicata DC.

On the higher summits near Castle Mountain and Kicking
Horse Lake, Macoun. Avalanche path at Rogers Pass,

altitude 8,000 feet, Shaw.

LiLIACEAE.

Tofieldia intermedia Rydb.

Bogs at Banff, Field and Selkirk Summit.

Tofieldia occidentalis Watson.

A very attractive species in fruit as well as in flower, the
capsules being of a rich purplish red when fully ripe. Com-
mon at Rogers Pass and Glacier.

Tofieldia palustris Huds.

Sub-alpine, in damp places, Banff, Field, Emerald Lake
and the Yoho Valley.
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Zygadenus elegans Pursh.

A Western form found in open places through the Rockies

and in the valley of the lllecillewaet River at Glacier.

Zygadenus gramineus Rydb.

Slope of Stony Squaw Mountain at Banff. This is*

readily distinguished from Z. elegans by its light, yellowish

green, not glaucous, foliage.

Veratrum viride Ait.

In mountain swamps and on snow-slides from Castle

Mountain to the Selkirks, Macoun. It grows very lux-

uriantly at Glacier, frequently attaining a height of seven

and eight feet.

Allium recurvatum Rydb.

Grassy slopes through the Rocky Mountains.

Allium sibiricum L.

Ottertail road at Field.

Lilium montanum A. Nelson.

This species closely resembles L. philadelphicum and L.

umbellatum, but differs from them "in the shorter and

broader, less distinctly clawed, perianth-segments," also m
the leaves which are much broader than those in L. umbel-

latum. It flowers in June and July and is quite abundant

in open places at Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Erythronium grandiflorum Pursh.

The "Glacier Lily," or "Snow Lily," probably so called

from the fact that it is usually found near banks of snow,

commences to bloom in April or May and retreating as the

snow melts, climbs up near the glaciers. In the latter part

of August, 1904, great yellow patches of it were to be seen

at Glacier a short distance from the trail to the lllecillewaet

Glacier, and also along the Asulkan trail, in both cases near

great drifts of snow. It is also found in abundance at

Emerald Lake.

Clintenia uniflora Kunth.

Blooms in the vicinity of Emerald Lake and Glacier

during June and July, the blue fruit appearing in August.

"i
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Smilacina racemosa Desf.

Field, Emerald Lake, Glacier. A form has been described

by Dr. Rydberg under the name of Vagnera brachypetala,

which is said to dififer from 5. racemosa principally in the

. shorter petals and purple color of the fruit. The type speci-

mens were collected at the "Loop" near Glacier, and it is

reported from Emerald Lake also.

Smilacina stellata Desf.

Banff, Field. There are several different forms of this

plant. The most usual one, as seen at Banff, has thick,

yellowish green, glaucous leaves, which are somewhat

folded, ascending, and distichous. Another is taller, and

of a more open, slender, appearance, although the inter-

nodes are rather shorter than in the typical plant, and the

leaves arise higher on the stem. The leaves are longer,

narrower, thinner, of a brighter green, not at all folded, and

are spread at right angles to the stem. The flowers are

larger and fewer in number.

Disporum majus (Hook.) Britton.

Emerald Lake, Rogers Pass and Glacier.

Disporum trachycarpum (Wats.) B. & H.

Woods in the Rocky Mountains.

Streptopus amplexifolius (L.) DC.

Common through the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains.

Streptopus curvipes Vail.

This species is closely related to 5. roseus, the Sessile-

leaved Twisted-stalk common in the East, in fact Professor

Piper considers that the Western form does not differ speci-

fically from the Eastern. It is rather a stouter plant,

usually of simple habit, although it is sometimes branched.

It was described by Miss Vail from specimens collected on

the Asulkan trail at Glacier in 1897. ^^ is reported also

from Alaska, Oregon and Washington.

Kruhsea streptopoides (Ledeb.) Kearney.

This little plant when in fruit, bears a striking resem-

blance to a Streptopus, hence it is not strange that it has

frequently been called 5. brevipes, especially as it has sel-
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dom been collected in flower. It is quite plentiful beside

the trails at Glacier, and has been seen at Bear Creek

Station. The flowering period extends from about the

middle of May to the last of June; the fruit matures m
August.

Stenanthella occidentalis (Gray) Rydh. ;
Stenanthium occi-

dentale Gray.

Throughout the Rocky Mountains.

Iridaceae.

Sisyrinchium angustifolium Miller.

On grassy slopes at Banff and Emerald Lake.

Sisyrinchium septentrionale Bicknell.

Along the village street at Banff, and on low gravelly

banks of the Kicking Horse River. Professor Macoun

says that this species seems to prefer drier situations than

any of the others, and is frequently found in arid spots

where water has lain and dried up.

Orchidaceae.

Cypripedium parviflorum Salisb.

Common at Banff, especially on the lower slopes of

Sulphur Mountain, also at the upper end of Emerald Lake.

Cypripedium passerinum Richards.

This beautiful white Cypripedium usually occurs in

rather damp soil. At Banff it grows beside the road to the

Cave and Basin, and in the woods along the road to the

Middle Spring. It blooms during the first week in July in

great profusion in the woods bordering Lake Minnewanka,

while at Field it can be obtained among the willows on the

flats of the Kicking Horse River.

Orchis rotundifolia Pursh.

The Round-leaved Orchis with its single rich green leaf

is found growing in damp mossy woods and also in rather

open situations beside streams and lakes at Banff, Lake

Minnewanka. Field and Emerald Lake. It usually com-

mences to bloom about the middle of May and continues

until the middle of July.
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Lysiella obtusata (Pursh) Rydb. ; Habenaria obtiisata (Pursh)
Richards.

This genus is represented by a single species which
occurs principally in North Am>erica. Moist places in the
Rockies.

Limnorchis dilatatiformis Rydb.; Habenaria dilatatijormis
Rydb.

Abundant by streams, in marshy places and sloughs at
Banff, Lake Louise and vicinity, Field, Emerald Lake, and
the valley of the Illecillewaet at Glacier. It varies remark-
ably in size some specimens being several feet high and
stout, while others are extremely slender. The flowers are
usually pure white, but numerous specimens with straw-
colored flowers were found growing in a marsh near Emerald
Lake. It is in bloom from the middle of June until the
middle of August.

Limnorchis viridiflora (Cham.) Rydb. ; Habenaria hyperborea
Wats.

In marshes through the Rocky Mountains and Selkirks.

Coeloglossum bracteatum (Willd.) Pari.; Habenaria bracteata
R. Br.

Rather abundant in damp places on the slopes of Sulphur
and Stony Squaw Mountains, at Banff.

Spiranthes Romanzoffiana Cham.
Banff; marsh near the chalet at Lake Louise and at

Emerald Lake.

Listera borealis Morong.
This plant is sparsely dispersed, usually only three or

four specimens being found together. It is, however, fairly
well distributed, having been seen in various localities at
Banff, beside a stream emptying into Lake Minnewanka
near Moraine Lake, at Field on the slope of Mt. Dennis, on
the road to Emerald Lake and near Laughing Falls in 'the
Yoho Valley.

Listera convallarioides (Sw.) Torr.
Valley of the Beaver at Bear Creek Station, in hemlock

woods.
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Listera nephrophylla Rydb.

This Listera forms loose cushions m
^^\^^^'^\''\l'''''

ferous trees throughout the Rocky Mountams and also at

Glacier in the Selkirks. The forms with purphsh and

See" h Sowers grow side by side and are about equal y

fbunTant It is5n bloom from the latter part of May until

August.

^''Tl^riftoi: near Lake Louise, at Field, Emerald

Lake and on the Marion Lake trail at Glacier. Blooms m

August.

Goodyera repens R. Br.

In woods at Field.

Calvpso borealis Salisb.
. ^ j^„^^

This grows in rich humus and can be seen ^n abundance

during the month of June, in the woods around Banff and

Lake Minnewanka, on Mt. Edith Pass, m the vxcxmty o

Field and Emerald Lake, and also near the stat on at

Laggan. The bulbs contain a large amount of a sticlcy,

mucilaginous substance.

Corallorhiza innata var. virescens Farr.

n open grassy places as well as - -o°ds espec^a^y

abundant at Banff and vicinity, but also fo^nd

f [^^f^
and Emerald Lake. One plant was found near the Middle

Ipring at Banff, with petals of the same size and form as

the lip, all of them white dotted with red.

Corallorhiza multiflora Nutt.
. , , „+ c.v Mile

On mountain slopes among hemlock trees, at Six Mile

Creek in the Selkirks, Macoun.

Corallorhiza striata Lindl.

Summit of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Salicaceae.

^"CisTe'etrund in the river valleys and beside lakes.

It is the largest of the sub-Arctic trees, and sometimes

attains to a height of 100 feet.

II
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Populus tremuloides Michx.

Rather common in open places at Banff and Field.

Salix Barclay! Anders.

In the valley of the Illecillewaet and near the railway at

Glacier. It was also found at Lake Louise, and specimens

very near this species beside the Kicking Horse River at

Field. Professor Macoun reports it from Banff, Hector,

Emerald Lake and Rogers Pass.

Salix Barrattiana Hook.

Lake Louise and also in the Yoho Valley near the Laugh-
ing Falls. Professor Macoun found this species on Sulphur
Mountain at Banff, Mt. Aylmer and Mt. Edith, at Laggan,
and at Wapta Lake.

Salix Bebbiana Sargent ; Salix rostrata Richards.

Banff, along the Aspen drive below the C. P. R. Hotel;

also at Field near the river.

Salix Candida Fluegge.

Banff and Vermilion Lakes, Macoun.

Salix commutata Bebb; Salix conjiincta Bebb.
Near Laughing Falls in the Yoho Valley. Avalanche

path at Emerald Lake, at an altitude of 4,300 feet, Shaw.
Mountains around Kicking Horse Lake and the summit of

the Selkirks, Macoun.

Salix cordata Muhl.

Banff, Hector, Wapta Lake, Emerald Lake, Macoun.
Salix fluviatilis Nutt. ; Salix longifolia Muhl.

Castle Mountain, Macoun. Beavermouth, Shaw.

Salix glaucops Anders.

Banff, Lake Minnewanka, the flats of the Kicking Horse
at Field, Moraine of Wapta Glacier in the Yoho Valley.
Avalanche path at Emerald Lake, Shaw. Laggan and
Hector, Macoun. Dr. Rydberg states in his Flora of Mon-
tana that 5. glaucops represents S. glauca in the Rocky
Mountains. He says that "in age the leaves often become
glabrous; this is especially the case at high altitudes, and as
it is then very low, it has been mistaken for 5. anglorum
(5. Brownii Lundst.), which is an arctic species."
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Salix melanopsis Nutt.

Field and Emerald Lake.

Salix monticola Bebb.

Banff, Laggan and the Asulkan Creek, Macoun,

Salix Nelsoni Ball.

Mr Ball says that this "beautiful willow is found at high

altitudes in the mountains of Colorado and northward
"

It was described from specimens collected by Mr. McCalla

in low ground, on the side of the road to Devil's Lake, Banff.

Salix nivalis Hook. ; Salix reticulata var. nivalis Anders.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Lake Louise and among

rocks near the Ottertail road at Field.

Salix Nuttallii Sargent; Salix flavescens Nutt.

Beside the railway at Glacier. Donald, Macoun.

Salix pellita Anders.

Moraine Lake in the Valley of the Ten Peaks, and near

Laughing Falls in the Yoho Valley. Banff and Wapta Lake,

Macoun,

Salix petrophila Rydb. ; Salix arctica var. petraea Anders.

Moraine of Victoria Glacier at Lake Louise, Lake Agnes,

Lake McArthur, Moraine of Wapta Glacier and Laughmg

Falls Camp in the Yoho Valley, and on the Burgess trail

near Field. Professor Macoun reports it from Banff,

Rogers Pass and the Asulkan Glacier.

Salix pseudo-myrsinites Anders. ; Salix novae-angliae Anders.

Beside the Aspen drive at Banff.

Salix saximontana Rydb.

Lake Louise. Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Salix sitchensis Sanson.

Laggan; Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Salix striata (Anders.) Rydb. ; Salix desertorum Bebb.

Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake. Reported by

Professor Macoun from Banff, Vermilion Lakes, Laggan,

Hector and Wapta Lake.

Salix vestita Pursh.

Field and Emerald Lake. Sulphur Mountain at BanfT,

Laggan, Hector and Donald, Macoun. i
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Betulaceae

Betula glandulosa Michx.

Through the Rockies.

Betula occidentalis Hook.

In the Columbia Valley from Golden to Selkirk Summit,
Macotin.

Betula pumila L.

Lower Bow Valley, Macoim.

Alnus sinuata (E. Regel) Rydb.; Almis viridis var. sinuata

E. Regel.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Alnus tenuifolia Nutt.

Lake Louise. Abundant on the higher slopes from
Kicking Horse Lake through the Selkirks, Macoim.

Alnus viridis DC.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Urticaceae.

Urtica gracilis Ait.

Near the hotel at Glacier.

Urtica Lyallii Wats.

Emerald Lake and Glacier.
m

Loranthaceae.

Arceuthobium americanum Nutt.

This parasitic plant is occasionally found at Banff and
Emerald Lake on Pinus Mtirrayana.

Santalaceae.

Comandra livida Richards.

This plant is frequently attacked by some disease which
frills the margins of the leaves, and finally turns the
entire leaf yellow. The margin of the leaf usually retains
its green color longer than any other portion. In the early
stages the leaves have the appearance of being conspicu-
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ously yellow-veined. Both this and the following species

are of frequent occurrence at BanfE and Field, being usually

found on the borders of woods.

Comandra pallida DC.

Banf!, Field.

Polygonaceae.

Eriogonum androsaceum Benth.

Summit of Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Eriogonum subalpinum Greene.

Alpine slopes near Lake Louise and Moraine Lake.

Eriogonum umbellatum Torr.

Lake Louise. Vermilion Mountain near Banff, Macoun.

Rumex Acetosa L.

Lake Louise. Professor Trelease says that this species

is apparently indigenous from Labrador to Lake Superior,

Alaska and Oregon, while it is introduced from the Old

World at a few points in the Northern States.

Rumex Acetosella L.

Beside the railway at Glacier.

Rumex crispus L.

Beside the railway at Glacier.

Rumex Geyeri (Meisner) Trelease ; Rumex Engelmanni Meis-

ner ; Rumex paucifolius Nutt.

Slope of Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Rumex occidentalis Wats.

Rather common in swampy meadows from Morley west-

ward to the summit of the Rockies, Macoun.

Oxyria digyna (L.) Hill.
^ o n •

i

Common at high altitudes in both the Rocky and Selkirk

Ranges.

Polygonum Austinae Greene.

Near the glacier at the head of Lake Louise, at an altitude

of 7,500 feet, Macoun.

^

Polygonum aviculare L.

Devil's Lake near Banff.

II:
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Polygonum erectum L.

Banff, Macoun.

Polygonum Hartwrightii Gray.

Vermilion Lakes.

Polygonum intermedium Nutt. ; Polygonum Nuttallii Small.

Glacier.

Polygonum lapathifolium L.

Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Polygonum littorale Link.

Banff, Rogers Pass and Glacier.

Polygonum minimum Wats.

Lake Louise; Rogers Pass.

Polygonum viviparum L.

Common in the Rocky Mountains; Banff, Lake Louise,

Lake O'Hara, Field, Emerald Lake and the Yoho Valley.

Chenopodiaceae.

Chenopodium album L.

Beside the railway at Glacier.

Blitum capitatum L.

Banff, on the Spray River road and on a bank near the
C. P. R. Hotel ; beside the railway at Glacier.

Monolepis chenopodioides Moq.
Devil's Lake near Banff.

PORTULACACEAE.

Claytonia lanceolata Pursh.

This is one of the earliest flowers to be found at Glacier,

appearing first along the old "Tote Road" in the valley of
the Illecillewaet River, but it can be seen at any time during
the summer on the margins of snow drifts, melting its way
through the snow. It occurs also in the Rocky Mountains,
at Lake Louise and in the Yoho Vallev.

Claytonia megarrhiza Parry.

This form has been collected on some of the higher moun-
tains around Devil's Lake.
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Claytonia parvifolia Mogino.

Occasionally found in the Selkirks but not reported from

the Rockies. It frequently grows on gravel in brooks;

some especially fine specimens have been seen on the winter

railway track near Selkirk Summit. This species repro-

duces itself by vegetative bulblets as well as by the ordinary

method.

Caryophyllaceae.

Silene acaulis L.

This plant varies much in appearance, some forms being

far more delicate than the type, with the flowers borne on

long slender peduncles. It grows on the moraines of

glaciers and on mountain tops in the Rockies and Selkirks.

Silene Lyallii Wats.

Very common on alpine meadows, especially in the

vicinity of Lake Louise. The anthers are frequently

attacked by Ustilago violacea.

Lychnis affinis Vahl.

Rare, Lake Louise and Lake McArthur, among rocks.

Lychnis apetala L.

Lakes Louise and McArthur. Professor Macoun reports

it from the higher summits of the Rocky and Selkirk

Mountains.

Lychnis attenuata Farr.

Very rare, head of Lake Louise.

Stellaria subvestita Greene.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff; Lake Louise.

Cerastium arvense var. strictum (L.) Rydb.

Banff.

Cerastium behringianum Cham. & Schl.

Lake Louise.

Cerastium vulgatum L.

Railway ballast at Glacier, Shaw.

Alsine borealis (Bigel.) Britton; Stellaria horealis Bigel.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise. The Asulkan Valley

at Glacier, Shaw.

«i
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Alsine crispa (Cham. & Schl.) Holz. ; Stellaria crispa Cham.
& Schl.

Professor Macoun says that this is found on gravel and
amongst grass in ravines from Castle Mountain westward
to Selkirk Summit.

Alsine laeta (Richards) Rydb.

Easily recognized by its glaucous leaves. Very abundant
in an alpine meadow on the shore of Lake Louise. Pro-

fessor Macoun reports it from Saddle Mountain, Banff,

Kicking Horse Lake, at an elevation of 8,000 feet, and on
mountains at Rogers Pass at an elevation of 7,500 feet.

Sagina Linnaei Presl.

Mt. Aylmer, Kicking Horse Lake and Rogers Pass,

Macoun.

Arenaria capiliaris var. formosa Regel.

Common through the Rocky Mountains, Macoun.

Arenaria capiliaris var. nardifolia (Ledeb.) Regel.

Lake Louise and vicinity, also near Glacier.

Arenaria sajanensis Willd.

Lakes Louise, Agnes and Emerald.

Arenaria stricta Michx.

Banff, Macoun.

Moehringia lateriflora (L.) Fenzl; Arenaria lateriflora L.

Banff, Lake Louise and Emerald Lake.

Ranunculaceae.

Caltha Macounii Greene.

This plant grows in damp, marshy spots in the Selkirks.

Trollius albiflorus (Gray) Rydb.
Rather abundant in marshy places and by alpine rivulets

at Lakes Louise and O'Hara, in the Yoho Valley and at
Glacier.

Actaea arguta Nutt.

Field; Glacier.

Actaea ebumea Rydb.

Field.

pi
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Aquilegia brevistyla Hook.

Quite common in open places at Banff. Blooms during

May and June.

Aquilegia columbiana Rydb.

This species was described by Dr. Rydberg from speci-

mens collected at Banff. He says that it is "somewhat

intermediate between A. formosa and A. truncata and has

been mistaken for both. It has the habit, the spur and

sepals of the former and the short truncate lamina of the

latter."

Aquilegia flavescens Wats.

This form is well distributed through both the Rockies

and the Selkirks. It is especially abundant in the vicinity

of Lake Louise. It varies much in pubescence, some speci-

mens being decidedly glandular-pubescent above. A num-

ber of plants were collected on the margin of Moraine Lake,

in the middle of August, 1905, in which the follicles were

very glandular, so much so that the ripened seeds and even

tiny insects were adhering to the exterior.

Aquilegia formosa Fisch.

A very beautiful, showy plant which usually grows at a

higher altitude than A. flavescens. It is found on the slopes

above Glacier and is also reported from Laggan by Professor

Macoun.

Delphinium Brownii Rydb.

Common at Banff where the type specimens were col-

lected in 1893 by Mr. Addison Brown.

Delphinium Menziesii DC.

Grassy slope on Stony Squaw Mountain at Banff, shore

of Emerald Lake, Valley of the Illecillewaet at Glacier, and

in the upland meadow above the Cascade at the same place,

where it is to be found in bloom in August.

Anemone canadensis L.

A rather uncommon species in the mountains; it has

been collected at Banff by the roadside, and also on the

Ottertail road near Field.

rii
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Anemone Drummondii Wats.

This form is found at high elevations near the snow, both
in the Rocky and Selkirk Ranges, on Stony Squaw and Sul-

phur Mountains, at Banff, Lake Agnes at an altitude of

7,800 feet and Lake McArthur.

Anemone globosa Nutt.

A species especially abundant at Banff, although it occurs

through the Rockies. The coloring of the flowers is very
beautiful, varying in different plants from a rich deep red
to the palest pink, and from yellow to white.

Anemone parviflora Michx.

One of the commonest flowers in the Rocky Mountains,
usually found in somewhat damp situations.

Pulsatilla hirsutissima (Pursh) Britton.

Banff; Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise. This plant
frequently blooms in April at Banff, and its fragile blossoms
which appear before the leaves, may be seen as soon as the
snow leaves the ground. It continues to bloom in sheltered
spots and at higher altitudes through the summer, so that
it is nearly always possible to gather both flowers and
feathery heads of achenes in July, or even the early part of
August.

Pulsatilla occidentalis (Wats.) Freyn.
This is a much sturdier species than P. hirsutissima, the

solitary white flowers being almost rigid as compared with
the delicate grace of those of the former. It is far more
abundant and is a conspicuous feature of almost every
alpine meadow. It blooms early, appearing almost imme-
diately after the snow. Lakes Louise and Agnes; abun-
dant through the Yoho Valley.

Atragene columbiana Nutt.

The Rocky Mountain Clematis trails over the ground and
hangs in festoons from the low branches of shrubs and trees
beside the roads and trails at Banff and Field. The large
purple blossoms appear in the early part of June, succeeded
in the course of a month by the feathery fruits.

Batrachium trichophyllum (Chaix) Bossch.

In pools and creeks at Banff.

i
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Ranunculus alpeophilus A. Nelson.

Slope of Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise, also near Lake

O'Hara.

Ranunculus apetalus Farr.

Roadsides at Banff.

Ranunculus Bongardi var. Douglasii (Howell) Davis; Ranun-

culus tenellus Nutt.

On the lawn of the hotel at Glacier.

Ranunculus eremogenes Greene.

Similar to the more Eastern R. sceleratus. In wet road-

side ditches, Banff.

Ranunculus Eschscholtzii Schl.

A rather common form at Glacier.

Ranunculus flammula var. unalaschensis (Bess.) Ledeb.

Marsh behind the Museum of Natural History at Banff.

Ranunculus inamoenus Greene.

By roadsides at Banff and along the trail to Castle Moun-

tain.

Ranunculus McCallai Davis.

The type specimens were collected by Mr. McCalla m
wet meadows near Banff; it has also been found at Glacier.

Ranunculus Purshii Richards.

Roadside ditches, Banff, also at Vermilion Lakes. One

plant was found in which the petals were cleft to the base.

Ranunculus pygmaeus Wahl.
. , .r- . •

An alpine form found on the moraine of the Victoria

Glacier at Lake Louise.

Ranunculus reptans L.

Devil's Lake near Banff.

Ranunculus saxicola Rydb.

Summit Lake and Laughing Falls in the Yoho Valley,

and Glacier in the Selkirks.

Ranunculus Suksdorfii Gray.

Burgess trail between Field and the Yoho Valley. Near

the summit of Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Mrs. Chas.

Schdfjcr.
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Oxygraphis Cymbalaria (Pursh) Prantl; Ranunculus Cym-
balaria Pursh.

Abundant in rather damp places by the roadsides, Banff.

Thalictrum megacarpum Torr.

Vicinity of Banff.

Thalictrum occidentale Gray.

In moist shady places through the mountains.

Berberidaceae.

Berberis aquifolium Pursh.

Common in woods in the vicinity of Field.-

FUMARIACEAE.

Corydalis aurea Willd.

By the roadsides. Banff and Field.

Brassicaceae.

Lcpidium apetalum Willd.

Field.

Lepidium ramosum A. Nelson.

Near the railway station at Banff.

Thlaspi arvense L.

Common along the line of the railway.

Sisymbrium altissimum L.

Mr. James Macoun says that this thrives "equally well
on the dry prairies and at the summit of the Selkirks. " It
has extended as far west as Rogers Pass.

Sis3mibrium canescens Nutt.

Banff; Field.

Sis3rmbrium Hartwegianum Fourn.
Lake Louise. Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Sisymbrium incisum Engelm.
Banff.

Sisymbrium incisum var. filipes Gray.
Lake Louise; Field.

Avalanche Moun-

Nasturtium curvisiliqua Nutt.

Beside the railway near Glacier.

Nasturtium oflacinale R. Br.

Rivulets and pools at Banff, Macoun,

Cardamine bellidifolia L.

Lake Louise. Mt. Aylmer, Macoun.

tain, J. M. Macoun.

Cardamine hirsuta var. sylvatica Gray.

Professor Macoun states that this occurs on the slope of

Cathedral Mountain at Hector, and at Selkirk Summit.

Cardamine umbellata Greene.

Lakes Louise and O'Hara and the Yoho Valley.

Physaria didymocarpa (Hook.) Gray; Vesicaria didymocarpa

Hook.

Banff; on a slide near Field.

Camelina microcarpa Andrz.

Waste places at Banff.

Neslia paniculata (L.) Desv.

Vicinity of the railway at Banff and Field.

Draba albertina Greene.

Lake Louise.

Draba alpina L.
. , ^ 1 *, 4. ,,

Sulphur Mountain and the summit of Tunnel Mountain

at Banff.

Draba andina (Nutt.) A. Nelson.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.

Draba aurea Vahl.

Abundant at Banff and Lake Louise.

Draba crassifolia Graham.

Lake Louise.

Draba fladnizensis Wulf.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff.

Draba glabella Adams.

Summit of Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Draba incana L.
.

Banff and Lake Louise. Rather common m damp

ravines in both the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains, Macoun,

I
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Draba lonchocarpa Rydb.; Draba nivalis var. elongata Wats.
Mountains near Banff, Kicking Horse Lake and River,

also at Rogers Pass, Macoun.

Draba lutea Gilib.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Draba Macouniana Greene.

Lake Louise.

Draba McCallae Rydb.
Valley below Mt. Aylmer, near Banff, McCalla. Summit

of Pipestone Pass, Macoiin.

Draba nemorosa L.

The Yoho Vallev.

Draba nivalis Liljb.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Saddle Mountain at Lake
Louise, and near Lake Agnes.

Draba oligosperma Hook.
Sulphur and Tunnel Mountains at Banff.

Draba praealta Greene.

This was described from specimens collected at Banff by
Professor Macoun who states that it is common everywhere
in the Rocky Mountains between 4,500 and 6,000 feet
altitude.

Smelowskia calycina (Desv.) C. A. Meyer; Hutchinsia caly-
ciua Desv.

This has been collected on Sulphur Mountain at Banff,
and Professor Macoun reports it in profusion on the summit
of the mountain north of Canmore station.

Arabis albertina Greene.

Lake McArthur.

Arabis confinis Wats.
Banff; Lake Louise.

Arabis drepanoloba Greene.

Devil's Lake near Banff, Macoun.
Arabis Drummondii Gray.

Lake Louise. Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.
Arabis glabra (L.) Bernh. ; Arabis perfoliata Lam

Banff.
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Arabis hirsuta (L.) Scop.

Banff, Lake Louise. Emerald Lake.

Arabis humifusa (J. Vahl) Wats.

Banff ; Emerald Lake.

Arabis Lyallii Wats.

Banff, Moraine Lake, Lake Louise. Abundant above

the tree limit from Silver City to the summit of the Selkirks,

Macoun.

Arabis occidentalis (L.) Wats.

Lake Louise; Glacier.

Arabis retrofracta Graham.
/;•• u,.f

Banff This plant has been known as A. Holboelln but

Dr Greene is of the opinion that the latter is a Greenland

plant and is represented in Canada by A. retrofracta.

Erysimum inconspicuum (Wats.) MacM.; Erysimum par-

viflorum Nutt.
, .

Banff According to Professor Macoun it is common in

dry gravelly places along the Bow Valley as far west as

Silver City.

Erysimum orientale R. Br.

This species was introduced, as Professor Macoun states,

at the time the C. P. R. was constructed and is now thor-

oughly naturalized.

Braya humilis Robinson.

Field, Emerald Lake, Moraine of Wapta Glacier m the

. Yoho Valley.

Droseraceae.

Drosera longifolia L.
r. /- 1

Abundant in bogs and marshes along Beaver Creek,

Macoun.

Crassulaceae.

Sedum roseum (L.) Scop.
.

On damp slopes, in ravines and rock crevices from

Kananaskis to Silver City, Macoun.
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Sedum stenopetalum Pursh.

In dry situations and among rocks. Very abundant on
the slopes and summit of Tunnel Mountain at Banff; occa-
sionally found at Lake Louise and Field.

Saxifragaceae.

Leptarrhena amplexifolia (Sternb.) Ser.

In damp places. Summit Lake, Yoho Valley, beside
streams and on alpine meadows at Glacier.

Boykinia occidentalis Torr. & Gray.
Beside streams at Glacier.

Saxifraga adscendens L.

An alpine form usually found among wet rocks at a high
elevation. Slope of Mt. Assiniboine at an altitude of about
7,000 feet, Miss Gertrude Benham. Head of Lake Louise;
margin of Lake McArthur.

Saxifraga austromontana Wiegand.
According to Mr. Wiegand this species probably includes

all of the so-called S. bronchialis from the Rocky Mountains
south of Alaska, the latter species extending across Northern
Siberia to Alaska. It grows preferably in dry, rocky locali-
ties at Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake.

Saxifraga autumnalis L.

Tunnel Mountain and on the road to Sundance Canyon,
Banff; Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake.

Saxifraga caespitosa L.

Slope of Sulphur Mountain at Banff, among rocks in the
"

vicinity of Lake Louise and at Lake McArthur. On Mt.
Temple at an elevation of about 8,000 feet, Miss Gertrude
Benham.

Saxifraga cemua L.

An alpine plant which can reproduce itself by small
bulblets as well as by the ordinary method. Damp rocky
places at the upper end of Lake Louise and at Moraine Lake.

Saxifraga Lyallii Engler.

By alpine rivulets and in moist places at the upper end of
Lake Louise, moraine of Wapta Glacier, beside the Asulkan
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stream at Glacier and in an alpine meadow on Avalanche

Mountain.

Saxifraga Nelsoniana Don.

A beautiful mountain Saxifrage found in abundance near

the upper end of Lake Louise. Occasionally seen by the

streams at Glacier.

Saxifraga nutkana Mo^ino; Saxifraga stellaris var. Brunoni-

ana Bong.
,

This species, which occurs at Lake Louise and is found

in abundance at Glacier, becomes quite attenuated in damp

places, but in dry situations, beside the railway and on top

of the snow sheds, it is remarkably robust. It is frequently

propagated by easily detached clusters of tiny leaves which

turn a rich red in the late summer.

Saxifraga occidentalis Wats.

Lakes Louise and Mirror.

Saxifraga oppositifolia L.
. u-

Banff, Lakes Louise and Agnes, and near the Laughing

Falls in the Yoho Valley. The flowers are occasionally

white.

Saxifraga rivularis L.

A small delicate Saxifrage found in cold wet places at

high elevations. Moraine of Victoria Glacier at Lake

Louise, margin of Lake Agnes, near Lake O'Hara and on

the Asulkan Pass.

Saxifraga uniflora R. Br.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff, Saddle Mountain at Lake

Louise.

Tiarella unifoliata Hook.

Lakes Louise and Emerald, Rogers Pass and Glacier

where it is especially abundant along the Asulkan stream.

Heuchera glabella Torr. & Gray.

Lake Louise and Glacier.

Heuchera glabra Willd.

Glacier at an elevation of 7,800 feet. Mt. Cheops, Shaw.

il
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Heuchera ovalifolia Nutt.

Vermilion Lakes, Banff, Lake Louise.

Tellima grandiflora (Pursh) Dougl.

Beside streams at Glacier.

Tellima tenella (Nutt.) Walp. ; Lithophragma tenella Nutt.
Reported from Stony Squaw Mountain at Banff.

Mitella Breweri Gray.

Yoho Valley, upper part of the Asulkan Valley at Glacier
This species is usually found at high elevations and fre-

quently near banks of snow. The leaves are bright green
with conspicuous veins, easily distinguished at a glance
from those of M. pcutandra which are duller in color and of

a firmer texture.

Mitella nuda L.

Quite common through the Rockies at Banff, Field,

Emerald Lake, and also at Glacier in the Selkirks.

Mitella pentandra Hook.

Lake Louise, the Yoho Valley and Glacier.

Mitella trifida Graham.
Rather a rare plant at Lakes Louise and Emerald. Pro-

fessor Macoun states that it is abundant on Cathedral
Mountain.

Chrysosplenium alternifolium L.

In wet moss beside a stream at Lake O'Hara. Kicking
Horse Lake, Macoitu.

Pamassia fimbriata Banks.
In moist places at Lakes Louise, Moraine and Emerald;

in the Yoho Valley and at Glacier.

Parnassia Kotzebuei Cham. & Schl.

This slender alpine form is found at high altitudes in the
mountains, at the head of Lake Louise and on the margins
of Lakes O'Hara and McArthur. Avalanche Mountain in
the Selkirks at 7,500 feet altitude, Macoun.

Parnassia montanensis R}db. & Fernald.

Near Banff; Field, on the fiats of the river.
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Pamassia palustris L.

In damp places, at Banff and along the Ottertail road

near Field.

Parnassia parviflora DC.

Overflow of the iron spring at Banff. The Torrent Fan,

Emerald Lake, Shaw. Donald, Macoun.

Ribes echinatum Lindl.

Woods near Emerald Lake and at Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Dr. Rydberg says of this species that it differs from R.

lacustre in the less dissected leaves, longer racemes, and the

stem, which often lacks bristles or prickles.

Ribes hudsonianum Richards.

Banff. Donald, Macoun.

Ribes lacustre (Pers.) Poir.

In marshes and along streams at Lakes Louise and Agnes,

Field, near the Twin Falls in the Yoho Valley and at Glacier.

Ribes prostratum L'Her.

Lake Louise, Rogers Pass, Glacier.

Ribes saxosum Lindl.

Banff.

Ribes setosum Lindl.

Banff.

ROSACEAE.

Spiraea Aruncus L. ; Aruncus sylvestcr Kostel.

Glacier. Common in Beaver Creek Valley and in stream

valleys of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Spiraea lucida Dougl.

Banff, trail between Lakes Louise and Moraine, Field.

Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun. Dr. Greene states that the

true 5. bctulaefolia is not found in North America except

possibly in Alaska. It is a Siberian plant with much

smaller, thicker and rounder leaves than in the above.

Spiraea lucida var. rosea Greene.

Glacier. Mountain slopes in the Selkirk Range, Macoun.
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Lutkea pectinata (Pursh) Kuntze; Saxifraga pecttnata Pursh.
Glacier. Abundant on beds of snow-slides on all moun-

tains near the summit of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Sorbus sambucifolia (Cham. & Schl.) Roem. ; Pyrus sambtiCi-
folia Cham. & Schl.

Glacier. Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Amelanchier Cusickii Fernald.

Emerald Lake, Macoun.

Amelanchier florida Lindl.

Beside the road between Banff and Bankhead, Tunnel
Mountain and the valley of the Bow at Banif. Laggan,
Macoun.

Rubus americanus (Pers.) Britton; Ruhus trifiorus Richards.
Shrubbery near Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Rubus arcticus L.

Lake Louise. Common in low thickets from Morley
westward through the Rocky and Selkirk Ranges, Macoun.

Rubus arcticus var. grandiflorus Ledeb.
In sphagnous swamps and marshy places, Banff, Lake

Louise, Field and the Yoho Valley.

Rubus parviflorus Nutt. ; Ruhus nutkanus Mo^ino.
Emerald Lake, Glacier, Marion Lake.

Rubus pedatus Smith.

Common in the woods at Emerald Lake, the Yoho Valley,
Rogers Pass and Glacier.

Rubus strigosus Michx.

Banff.

Batidaea vibumifolia Greene.

Distributed by Dr. Shaw as Rubus strigosus No. 472 from
Rogers Pass.

Fragaria glauca (Wats.) Rydb.
Very abundant at Banff, Lake Louise, Field, and Emerald

Lake.

Potentilla dissecta Pursh.

Stony Squaw and Tunnel Mountains at Banff; Moraine
Lake. Common on the higher slopes through the Rocky
and Selkirk Ranges, Macoun.

\

Potentilla dissecta var. glaucophylla (Lehm.) Wats.

Lake Louise. Summits of the Rockies and Selkirks,

Macoun.

Potentilla fastigiata Nutt.

Stony Squaw Mountain at Banff.

Potentilla glabrella Rydb.

Banff. Meadows at Silver City, Macoun.

Potentilla Hippiana Lehm.

A prairie form which reaches Banff.

Potentilla monspeliensis L.

Sundance Canyon road at Banff.

Potentilla nana Willd.

Asulkan Pass, Glacier, at an elevation of nearly 8,000 tcet.

Potentilla ovina Macoun.

Crevices of rocks at "the Mound," Banff, and on high

slopes at Castle Mountain, Macoun.

Potentilla pennsylvanica L.

Flood plain of the Columbia at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Potentilla quinquefolia Rydb.

Tunnel and Sulphur Mountains at Banff.

Potentilla uniflora Ledeb.

Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Potentilla viridescens Rydb.

Behind the Museum of Natural History at Banff.

Argentina Anserina (L.) Rydb.; Potentilla Anserina L.

Roadside at Banff, near the river at Field.

Comarum palustre L.

Swamp at Rogers Pass.

Dasiphora fruticosa (L.) Rydb. ; Potentilla fruticosa L.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald Lake and Glacier.

Sibbaldia procumbens L.
, . „ r»

Lake Louise, Yoho Valley, Glacier and the Asulkan Pass.

On the Asulkan Pass, at an elevation of nearly 8,000 feet,

the plants were only about half an inch in height while

below in the lllecillewaet Valley, plants six inches in height,

spreading, and very hairy, were found.
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Geum macrophyllum Willd.

Devil's Lake, Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier.

Geum oregonense (Scheutz) Rydb.
Slope of Stony Squaw Mountain at Banff.

Geum strictum Ait.

Sundance Canyon road at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier.

Sieversia ciliata (Pursh) Don; Geum triflorum Pursh.
Common on prairies and slopes at Banff and Field. Six

Mile Creek in the Selkirks, Mrs. Chas. Schafjer.

Dryas Drummondii Richards.

Devil's Lake, banks of the Spray River and Sulphur
Mountain at Banff, Lakes Louise, Moraine and Emerald;
very abundant on the margin of the Kicking Horse River
at Field.

Dryas integrifolia Vahl.

Slope of Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise.

Dryas octopetala L.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff, Lakes Agnes and Emerald
and generally through the Rocky Mountains.

Dryas tomentosa Farr.

Beside the trail leading from the head of Emerald Lake
to the Yoho Pass.

Rosa blanda Ait.

Flood plain of the Columbia at Beavermouth, Shaw.
Rosa Macounii Greene.

Banff.

Prunus demissa (Nutt.) Walp.
Middle Spring, Banff.

Prunus virginiana L.

Cave and Basin road, Banff.

Papilionaceae.

Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam.
Along the streets of Banff, Macoun.

Trifolium agrarium L.

Railway at Selkirk Summit.
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Trifolium hybridum L.

Banff, and on the railway west of Glacier. Ballast at

Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Trifolium pratense L.

Field and railway west of Glacier. Ballast at Rogers

Pass, Shaw.

Trifolium repens L.

Field. Ballast at Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Astragalus adsurgens Pall.

Banff, near the iron spring.

Astragalus alpinus L.

Common at Banff.

Astragalus hypoglottis L.

Banff.

Astragalus Macounii Rydb.

Cave and Basin road at Banff. Near the glacier at Lake

Louise, Macoun.

Phaca americana (Hook.) Rydb.

Banff; Field. Abundant in wet thickets through the

Rocky Mountains to the Columbia Valley at Donald,

Macoun.

Homalobus aboriginorum (Richards.) Rydb.

On slopes at Devil's Lake, and Tunnel Mountain at Banff.

Homalobus Bourgovii (Gray) Rydb.
^

Lake Louise. The moraine of Victoria Glacier, also^on

the summit of a mountain at Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Homalobus campestris Nutt. ; Astragalus campestris Gray.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff. Donald, Macoun.

Homalobus tenellus (Pursh) Britton; Astragalus multiflorus

Gray.

Banff.

Homalobus vexiliflexus (Sheld.) Rydb. ; Astragalus pauciflorus

Hook.

The slope below the Hoodoos, in the valley of the Bow

River at Banff, Sanson.
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Aragallus alpicola Rydb.
Head of Lake Louise.

Aragallus deflexus (Pall.) Heller; Oxytropis dcflexa (Pall ) DC
Banff.

Aragallus inflatus (Hook.) A. Nelson; Oxytropis arctica var.
inflata Hook.

Slope of Mt. Temple at an elevation of about 8,000 feet,
Miss Gertrude Benham. Professor Macoun says that this
alpine species is abundant on the mountains above 7,000
feet, from Silver City to Kicking Horse Lake.

Aragallus Lamberti (Pursh) Greene; Oxytropis Lamherti
Pursh.

Tunnel Mountain at Banff. Mountain tops westward to
Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Aragallus monticola (Gray) Greene; Oxytropis monticola Gray.
Banff. According to Professor Macoun, this is the true

prairie form, A. Lamberti taking its place in the mountains.
Aragallus splendens (Dougl.) Greene; Oxytropis splendens

Dougl.

Banff. Perhaps the most showy of the group as repre-
sented in the mountains, the foliage being densely silky-
villous and silver>^ while the flowers are bright rose purple.

Aragallus viscidulus Rydb.
Tunnel Mountain at Banff.

Hedysarum americanum (Michx.) Britton; Hedysarum boreale
Nutt.

Banff.

Hedysarum Mackenzii Richards.

Banff; Moraine Lake trail.

Hedysarum sulphurescens Rydb.
Banff, Lakes Louise and McArthur, Field and the Bur-

gess Trail. A form of H. Americanum with sulphur-
yellow flowers, quite common in the mountains.

Vicia americana Muhl.

Common at Banff and Field.

Vicia cracca L.

Banff.
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Lathyrus ochroleucus Hook.

Quite abundant at Banff.

Geraniaceae.

Geranium Bicknellii Britton.

Banff; Field.

Geranium carolinianum L.

Beside the pipe line on Sulphur Mountain, Banff.

Geranium Richardsonii Fisch. & Trautv.

Lake Louise.

LiNACEAE.

Linum Lewisii Pursh.

"The Loop," Banff; Ottertail road at Field.

Callitrichaceae.

Callitriche palustris L.

Common in ditches, ponds and streams across the Rockies

into British Columbia, Macoun.

Empetraceae.

Empetrum nigrum L.

Abundant in damp places at Lake Louise, Moraine Lake,

and in the Yoho Valley. The Empetrum of the Canadian

mountains seems to be like the Eastern form except for the

fact that the flowers are hermaphrodite. In regard to this

point Britton and Brown state in the Illustrated Flora that

Empetrum is dioecious or monoecious, while in Le Maout

and Decaisne it is stated that the flowers are usually dioe-

cious, rarely polygamous.

Celastraceae.

Pachystima macrophyllum Farr.

Bear Creek Station. This, as well as the other species

found in the mountains, blooms about the middle or last of.

May, and the fruit is matured in August.

r
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Pachystima Myrsinites (Pursh) Raf.

Banks of the Columbia from Golden westward ; abundant
in the valley of the Beaver; above the snoW-sheds at
Glacier. In his report on the mountains, Mr. Dawson, of
the Geological Survey, says of this shrub: "It is scarcely
ever found east of the watershed, and though a rather
inconspicuous plant, is specially worthy of mention from
the constancy with which it appears everywhere in British
Columbia as a characteristic mark of a cool, moisture-laden
atmosphere.

"

Pachystima Schaefferi Farr.

Bear Creek Station, Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.

ACERACEAE.

Acer glabrum Torr.

Near the sulphur springs at Banff, and beside the Kicking
Horse River at Field. Mountain slopes through the
Rockies and Selkirks, Macoun.

Hypericaceae.

Hypericum formosum H. B. K.
Glacier.

ViOLACEAE.

Viola adunca Smith ; Viola canina var. adunca Gray.
In dry soil on Tunnel and Sulphur Mountains at Banff,

and on the slopes around Lake Louise.

Viola adunca var. longipes (Nutt.) Rydb.
Common through the Rockies.

Viola canadensis L.

Banff, Field, Emerald Lake.

Viola cognata Greene.

Banff; Lake Louise. Dr. Greene says that this is "com-
mon in wet meadows of the northern Rocky Mountain
region and westward, embracing much if not all of the
so-called V. cucullata and V. obliqua of far-western subalpine
districts.

"

Viola glabella Nutt.

Lake Louise; Glacier.

Viola mistassinica Greene.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake.

Viola orbiculata Geyer ; Viola sarmentosa var. orbiculata Gray.

Moist cool woods in the Rockies and Selkirks. Lake

Agnes, Lake Louise, the Yoho Valley, slope of Avalanche

Mountain at Glacier.

Viola selkirkii Pursh.
.

Valley of Beaver Creek at Six Mile Creek Station. Macoun.

Elaeagnaceae.

Shepherdia canadensis Nutt.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake. The

fruit of the Shepherdia is sometimes a brilliant red and at

others a rich orange. It is stated in various floras that it

is insipid, but that borne on the bushes at Banff, has the

intensely bitter taste of quinine.

Elaeagnus argentea Pursh.

Abundant beside the Bow and Spray Rivers at Banff.

Onagraceae.

Epilobium adenocaulon Hausskn.

Rogers Pass ; Glacier.

Epilobium alpinum L.

Lake Louise, Moraine Lake, Asulkan Pass, Avalanche

Crest and the Asulkan Valley at Glacier. A very delicate

form, usually found in damp places at high elevations.

Epilobium anagallidifolium Lam.

Asulkan Pass, elevation 7 ,800 feet. Kicking Horse Lake,

Macoun.

Epilobium brevistylum Barbey.

Glacier.

Epilobium clavatum Trelease.

Mountains near Banff, Lake Louise and Kicking Horse

Lake, Macoun. Avalanche path, Emerald Lake, Shaw.
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Epilobium davuricum Fisch.

A Siberian plant found in bogs from Alaska to Wash-
ington and east to the Selkirk Range, Macoun.

Epilobium Homemanni Reichenb.

A common and variable form in the Selkirks ; found also
at Lake Louise.

Epilobium latifolium L.; Chamacncrion latijolium (L.) Sweet.
In damp places, by streams, and on stony moraines.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Glacier.

Epilobium leptocarpum var. Macounii Trelease.
Head of Lake Louise, Macoun.

Epilobium lineare Muhl.

Common from Prince Edward Island west to Beaver
Creek, Macoun.

Epilobium luteum Pursh.

This form with yellow flowers is not reported from the
Rocky Mountains, In the Selkirks it has been collected
by streams and in swampy places in the vicinity of Glacier.
An evident hybrid between E. luteum and some other form,
possibly E. Homemanni was collected beside a little stream
near Selkirk Summit and also near the Asulkan stream at
Glacier. The flowers were smaller, but of the same form,
and pinkish lavender in color, with darker veins.

Epilobium paniculatum Nutt.

Common in British Columbia, Macoun.

Epilobium spicatum Lam.; Chamaenerion angustijolium (L.)
Scop.

Comm.on ever>^where in the mountains, in the vicinity
of the railway.

Circaea alpina L.

Beside the Illecillewaet stream, near the old "Tote Road "

at Glacier.

Circaea pacifica Aschers. & Magnus.
Same locality as the preceding species.

i
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Myriophyllum spicatum L.

Vermilion Lakes at Banff. In ponds and stagnant

water from Morley through the Rockies at low altitudes, to

Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Hippuris montana Ledeb.

Peaty places on all the higher mountains of the Selkirk

Range, near the C. P. R., in the flats along Glacier Creek

a little above the railway bridge west of Selkirk Summit,

Macoun.

Hippuris vulgaris L.

Vermilion Lakes, Banff.

Araliaceae.

Echinopanax horridum (Smith) Dec. & Planch. ;
Faisia horrida

Benth & Hook.

Abundant in the Selkirks.

Alalia nudicaulis L.

On wooded slopes at Field and Glacier.

Apiaceae.

Sanicula marilandica L.

Donald, Macoun.

Osmorhiza divaricata Nutt.

Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake.

Osmorhiza obtusa (C. & R) Farr.

Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Osmorhiza purpurea (C. & R) Farr.

Glacier.

Zizia cordata (Walt.) Koch; Thaspium trijoliatumv^v. apterum

Gray. -- 7 rr

Banff. Six Mile Creek Station, Mrs. Chas. Schafjer.

Ligusticum Canbyi C. & R.

Donald, Macoun.

ii
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Ligusticum Grayi C. & R. ; Ligusticum apiifolium var. minus
Gray.

Glacier. Swamps at Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Ligusticum sp.

In the Monograph of the North American Umbelliferae
by Coulter and Rose, it is stated that in Canby's Alaskan
journey of 1897, plants were collected at Glacier (no. 96,)
which seem quite distinct from any known species of
Ligustiaim.

Heracieum lanatum Michx.

Very common through the Selkirks.

Lomatium macrocarpum (Nutt.) C. & R. ; Peucedanum macro-
carpum Nutt.

Tunnel Mountain, Banff, Macoim.

Lomatium triternatum (Pursh) C. &R.; Peucedanum tri-

ternatum Nutt.

Tunnel and Stony Squaw Mountains at Banff.

CORNACEAE.

Comus canadensis var. intermedia Farr.

Common through the Rockies and Selkirks.

Comus stolonifera Michx.
Foot of Emerald Lake, Macoim. ' According to Dr.

Rydberg, the Western shrub should be treated as a variety
under the name Suida stolonifera var. riparia. Another
form to which is given the name Stiida interior Rydb. is
reported by Professor Macoun from the slope of the Yoho
Pass at the head of Emerald Lake.

Pyrolaceae.

Chimaphila umbellata (L.) Nutt.
Beautiful specimens with very large flowers were found

on the margin of Emerald Lake; it is occasionally seen at
Glacier.

Pyrola asarifoiia Michx.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Emerald Lake.

Pyrola chlorantha Sw.

In rather dry situations at Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Pyrola minor L.

Usually in damp places; Lakes Louise, Moraine, Kicking

Horse and Emerald, and the valley of the Asulkan at Glacier.

Pyrola secunda L.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald and Summit Lakes

in the Rockies; Bear Creek Station in the Selkirks.

Pyrola uliginosa Torr.

Banff; Emerald and Summit Lakes.

Moneses uniflora (L.) Gray.

Common at Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald Lake

and Rogers Pass.

Ericaceae.

Ledum glandulosum Nutt.

Mt. Aylmer, Devil's Lake, altitude 6,000 feet, Macoun.

Mr. James Macoun says that this species seems to be con-

fined, in the Rocky Mountains, to the vicinity of the Bow

River.

Ledum groenlandicum Oeder; Ledum latifolium Ait.

Common everywhere in the Rockies.

Ledum palustre L.

Near the road between Banff and Anthracite.

Rhododendron albiflorum Hook.; Azaleastrum alhifiorum

(Hook.) Rydb.

.Fairly abundant in open places in the woods at Lake

Louise, may occasionally be found at Emerald Lake and in

the Yoho Valley, and grows very luxuriantly at Glacier.

It is also said to be abundant on the sides of ravines in the

Kicking Horse Pass. Near the Illecillewaet Glacier, a

plant bearing double flowers was found by Mr. Rehder.

Menziesia ferruginea Smith; Menziesia glabella GvaY-

According to Professor Piper, the characters relied upon

by Dr. Gray to distinguish M. glabella break down com-

pletely.

This shrub is very common in the vicinity of Lake Louise,

III
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Field, Emerald Lake and Glacier, and may be readily recog-
nized by the bluish tint of the foliage. When young it has
a disagreeable odor resembling that of the skunk.

Kalmia microphylla (Hook.) Heller; Kalmia glauca var.
microphylla Hook.

In swampy places at Lake Louise, in the Yoho Valley,
and at Glacier.

Bryanthus empetriformis Gray; Phyllodoce empetriformis
(Smith) Don.

Lakes Louise, Agnes, and O'Hara, the Yoho Valley and
Glacier.

Bryanthus empetriformis var. intermedins Gray; Phyllodoce
intermedia (Hook.) Rydb.

In this variety, or possibly hybrid form between B
empetriformis and B. glanduliflorus the flowers are much
paler in color than those of B. empetriformis. It usually
occurs in the same localities as the two species referred to.

Bryanthus glandulifioms Gray; Phyllodoce glanduliflora
(Hook.) Rydb.

'

Lake Louise and Glacier. On the higher mountain
slopes, Kicking Horse Pass, Macoun.

Cassiope Mertensiana (Bong.) Don.
Mountain slopes at Lakes Louise, Agnes and O'Hara and

at Glacier. Abundant on the upper wooded slopes near
Kicking Horse Pass, Macoun.

Gauitheria humifusa (Graham) Rydb. ; Gatdtheria Myrsinites
Hook.

Common on alpine meadows in the Rockies and Selkirks
but so tiny that it is often overlooked. Mountains at Lake
Agnes and at Pipestone Creek, Macoun.

Gauitheria ovatifolia Gray.
Abundant in places on the lower slopes of Avalanche

Mountain at Glacier.

Chiogenes hispidula (L.) Torr. & Gray.
Marshy places. Emerald Lake, where it is frequently

lound growing on old logs. At that altitude (4,300 feet)
the fruit ripens by the middle of July.

f
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Arctostaphylos alpina Spreng.

Banff, near Bow River and also about half way up Mt.

Sulphur; near the railway at Field. Yoho Valley, Shaw.

The drupes are a bright, clear red in color.

Arctostaphylos Uva-Ursi (L.) Spreng.

Forms large patches at Banff, also at Field and Emerald

Lake.

Vaccinium caespitosum Michx.

Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Vaccinium erythrococcum Rydb.

Lake Louise, Moraine Lake, and near Laughing Falls in

the Yoho Valley. Very abundant in the woods along

Kicking Horse River, Macoun.

Vaccinium myrtilloides Hook.

This species grows in abundance in the valleys and on

the beds of snow-slides at Glacier.

Vaccinium ovalifolium Smith.

This usually grows with the preceding species.

Vaccinium Vitis-idaea L.

Banff, on the Spray River road; Lake Louise.

Oxycoccus microcarpa Turcz.

Marshy places at Lake Louise.

Primulaceae.

Primula americana Rydb.

This was described from specimens collected at Devil's

Lake by Mr. McCalla. It grows in swamps and wet

meadows from Assiniboia and Alberta to Colorado.

Primula Maccalliana Wiegand ; Primida mistassinica Hook.

This form was described from plants collected by Mr.

McCalla along warm streams below the sulphur springs at

Banff. It is quite common on wet banks and in marshes

at Banff, Kicking Horse Lake and Field ; it has also been

found at Six Mile Creek in the Selkirks.

Androsace Chamaejasme Gray; Androsace carinata Torr.

Banff; Field, usually in damp situations. It has a deli-

cate fragrance similar to that of Heliotrope.

11
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Androsace diffusa Small.

Slope above Lake Louise.

Androsace septentrionalis L.

Banff.

Androsace subumbellata (A. Nelson) Small.
Sulphur Mountain at Banff; Lake Louise.

Trientalis arctica Fisch.

Banff, Rogers Pass, the old "Tote Road" at Glacier.
This plant spreads by stolons which bear small tubers at
the ends

;
occasionally these delicate stoloniferous runners

are produced at the summit of the plant.

Dodecatheon pauciflorum (Durand) Greene.
Common at Banff.

Gentianaceae.

Gentiana acuta Michx.

Very common at Banff and Field.

Gentiana affinis Griseb.

Banff.

Gentiana glauca Pall.

Asulkan Pass at Glacier.

Gentiana propinqua Richards.

Moraine Lake; Mt. Burgess at Field. Kicking Horse
Lake, Macoiin.

Gentiana prostrata Haenke.
Slope of Mt. Temple, Miss Gertrude Benham.

Halenia deflexa Griseb.

Field and Emerald Lake.

Menyanthes trifoliata L.

In swampy places. Lake Louise; Glacier. Six Mile
Creek, Mrs. Chas. Schaffcr.

Apocynaceae.

Apocynum androsaemifolium L.
From Field westward to Beavermouth.

Hydrophyllaceae.

Phacelia heterophylla Pursh.

Cougar Valley, Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.

Phacelia Lyallii (Gray) Rydb.

Lake Agnes. Mt. Carroll, Bear Creek, Macoun.

Phacelia sericea (Graham) Gray.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Lake Agnes, Burgess Moun-

tain at Field, and Rogers Pass.

Romanzofl&a sitchensis Bong.

Grows in damp places, preferably with icy water trickling

over it. Lake Louise and Lake O'Hara.

BORAGINACEAE.

Cynoglossum boreale Fernald.

Donald, Macoun.

Lappula diffusa (Lehm.) Greene.

Banff, Lake Louise, Kicking Horse Lake.

Lappula floribunda (Lehm.) Greene.

Grows very luxuriantly at the head of Lake Louise, also

at Emerald Lake.

Lappula texana (Scheele) Britton.

Banff, Field, and beside the railway at Glacier.

Asperugo procumbens L.

Waste places at Banff, Sanson.

Myosotis alpestris Schmidt.

Sulphur and Stony Squaw Mountains at Banff.

Myosotis sylvatica Hoffm.

Simpson's Pass, C. E. Farr.

Lithospermum linearifolium Goldie. '

Valley of the Bow at Banff.

Lamiaceae.

Dracocephalum parvifiiorum Nutt.

Lake Louise.

Prunella vulgaris L.

Banff; Moraine Lake.

i
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SOLANACEAE.

Hyoscyamus niger L.

Old railway ground at Banff, Macoun.

SCROPHULARIACEAB.

Collinsia parviflora Dougl.

Slope above Lake Louise.

Pentstemon confertus Dougl.

Dry situations at Banff. Plants were also collected by
Mrs. Chas. Schaffer along the trail between Banff and Castle
Mountain

;
in these the flowers were tinged with red.

Pentstemon fruticosus (Pursh) Greene; Pentstemon crassi-

folius Lindl.

Frequently found growing among rocks. Lake Louise,
slide near Field, Burgess trail, moraine of Wapta Glacier in
the Yoho Valley, and near the old "Tote Road" at Glacier.
Emerald Lake at an elevation of 5,200 feet, Shaw.

Pentstemon pseudohumilis Rydb.
Cougar Valley, Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.

Mimulus caespitosus Greene.

Beside the Asulkan stream at Glacier. Abundant in
some stream valleys, but more particularly about mountain
springs and cascades in the narrow valleys of the Selkirk
Mountains, Macoun.

Mimulus Lewisii Pursh.

One of the most show>^ flowers of the mountains. Beside
streams at Glacier, especially beautiful on a little island in
the Asulkan where it is associated with M. caespitosus,
Epilobium latifolium, Parnassia fimbriata, Viola glabella,

and Mitella pentandra.

Mimulus moschatus Dougl.

An unattractive plant, found in muddy places; "Tote
Road," Glacier. Beaver Creek, Macoun.

Veronica americana Schwein.

Glacier, above the snow sheds and also on the old "Tote
Road. " Swamp at Rogers Pass, Macoun.
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Veronica serpyllifolia L.

Glacier, Rogers Pass, Shaw.

Veronica Wormskjoldii R. & S.

Banff, Field, Lake Louise and Glacier.

Castilleja gracillima Rydb.

Vicinity of Banff, McCalla.

Castilleja hispida Benth.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Castilleja lanceifolia Rydb.

In rich open woods on the lower slopes of Tunnel Moun-

tain near the Bow River at Banff.

Castilleja miniata Dougl.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field.

Castilleja pallida Kunth.

Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Lakes Louise, Moraine,

McArthur and Emerald, Laughing Falls and the moraine

of the Wapta Glacier in the Yoho Valley.

Castilleja purpurascens Greenman.

Field. Banff, Mr. & Mrs. Van Brunt. Pipestone Pass,

Macoun. This species was described from specimens

obtained at Field where it grows in some abundance scat-

tered over the flood plain of the Kicking Horse River. Dr.

Greenman states that it apparently has its nearest affinity

with C. Elmeri, from which it differs in being glabrous, or

essentially so, below, in having a more slender inflorescence,

narrower floral bracts and a more conspicuously exserted

corolla with a somewhat longer galea. The purplish cast

of the entire plant with the galea extending well beyond

the crimson or purplish bracts and calyx renders this an

attractive species and easily distinguished among its

numerous allies.

Castilleja rhexifolia Rydb.

Cougar Valley, Mrs. Chas. Schaffer.

Castilleja sulphurea Rydb.

Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Orthocarpus luteus Nutt.

"The Loop," near the Bow River at Banff
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Euphrasia mollis Ledeb.

Lake Louise.

Pedicularis bracteosa Benth.

Quite common in damp woods at Lake Louise, Lake
O'Hara, and near the Laughing Falls in the Yoho Valley.

From Kananaskis through the Rocky Mountains to the

summit of the Selkirks, Macoun.

Pedicularis contorta Benth.

On the open mountain side at Lake Agnes. Mt. Aylmer,
Devil's Lake at 6,000 feet elevation ; abundant on the north
slope of Castle Mountain at an altitude of 7,000 feet,

Macoun.

Pedicularis groenlandica Retz.

In marshy places, Banff, Lake Louise, Emerald Lake.
Kicking Horse Lake,^Macou \

Pedicularis racemosa Dougl.

Lake Louise. Upper slopes of the mountains in the
Kicking Horse Pass, Macoun.

Pedicularis scopulorum Gray.

Simpson's Pass, altitude 6,650 feet, C. E. Farr.

Rhinanthus Crista-galli L.

Devil's Lake near Banff.

Lentibulariaceae.

Pinguicula vulgaris L.

Damp places, Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald Lake
and the Yoho Valley.

Utricularia intermedia Hayne.
In sandy pools and wet marshy spots along the Bow

River at Silver City; also in marshes along Beaver Creek,
Macotin.

Plantaginaceae.

Plantago major L.

Ottertail road at Field, near the railway at Glacier.
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RUBIACEAE.

Galium boreale L.

Banff; Field.

Galium boreale var. linearifolium Rydb
Emerald Lake, Shaw.

Galium trifidum L.

From Kicking Horse Lake to the summit of the Selkirks,

Macoun.

Galium triflorum Michx.

Near the hotel at Glacier.

Caprifoliaceae.

Sambucus melanocarpa Gray.

Glacier. Very common on beds of snow slides and in

damp thickets from Donald through the Selkirks, Macoun,

Sambucus pubens Michx.

Occurs sparingly at Field, quite commonly in the vicinity

of Glacier.

Viburnum pauciflorum Pylaie.

Rather common at Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Symphoricarpos pauciflorus (Robbins) Britton.

Banff; Field.

Symphoricarpos racemosus Michx.

Banff, Field and Emerald Lake.

Linnaea borealis L.

Banff, Field, Emerald Lake, and Bear Creek Station,

Lonicera glaucescens Rydb.

Banff; Field.

Lonicera involucrata (Richards.) Banks.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Emerald Lake and Glacier*

Lonicera utahensis Wats.

Banff, Field, Emerald Lake, Bear Creek Station.

Valerianaceae.

Valeriana Scouleri Rydb.

Lakes Louise, Moraine and Emerald, the Yoho Valley

and Glacier.

I
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Campanulaceae. I
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Campanula petiolata A. DC.

Rock slide on Mt. Fairview at Lake Louise; head of

Emerald Lake.

Campanula rotundifolia L.

Banfif, Moraine Lake trail, Yoho Valley, Rogers Pass

and Glacier.

Lobelia Kalmii var. strictiflora Rydb
Near the iron springs at Banff.

ASTERACEAE.

Hieracium albertinum Farr.

Slope on the trail between Lake Louise and Moraine Lake.

Hieracium albiflorum Hook.

Rogers Pass ; Glacier. On the lower slopes of the moun-
tains at Kicking Horse Lake, also along the railway near

Stony Creek, Macoun.

Hieracium gracile Hook.

Rogers Pass; Glacier.

Hieracium gracile var. minimum A. Nelson.

Asulkan Pass near Glacier.

Chrysopsis villosa (Pursh) Nutt.

Banff.

Solidago ciliosa Greene.

Sundance Canyon road at Banff.

Solidago decumbens Greene.

Banff, Lake Louise, Field and Glacier.

Solidago multiradiata Ait.

Banff.

Aplopappus Lyallii Gray.

At high elevations in the vicinity of Lake Louise.

Aster alpinus L.

Devil's Lake and Tunnel Mountain at Banff.

Aster conspicuus Lindl.

Near the river at Field. Abundant in thickets from

Morley to Donald, Macoun. Flood plain of the Columbia

at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Aster Engelmanni Gray; Eucephalus Engclmanni (Gray)

Greene.

Lake Louise; Glacier. In profusion on the slopes north

of Kicking Horse Lake, also on Mt. Carroll, along Bear

Creek, Macotm.

Aster Fremontii (Torr. & Gray) Gray.

Through the Rockies and in the valleys of the Selkirks,

Macoun.

Aster frondeus (Gray) Greene.

Lake Louise. Abundant along streams and mountain

slopes from Kicking Horse Lake to the summit of the

Selkirks, Macoun.

Aster incanopilosus (Lindl.) Sheldon.

Banff.

Aster junceus Ait.

Damp places by the roadsides, Banff.

Aster laevis L.

Banff.

Aster Lindleyanus Torr. & Gray.

Rather common in thickets from Morley through the

Rocky and Selkirk ranges, Macoun. Flood plain of the

Columbia at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Aster modestus Lindl.

Glacier. Beavermouth, Shaw,

Aster occidentalis Nutt.

Flood plain of the Columbia at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Aster oreganus Nutt.

Along the railway, a little east of Palliser, Kicking Horse

Valley; also abundant in Beaver Creek, Six-Mile Creek and

Bear Creek Valleys, Macoun.

I
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Aster Richardsonii Spreng. ; Aster sibiricus Gray.

Common at Banff. Abundant in river bottoms on
gravel, from Morley through the Rocky Mountains to

Donald, Macoun.

lonactis alpina (Nutt.) Greene; Aster scopulorum Gray.
Among rocks at Lake McArthur. Cougar Valley, Mrs.

Chas. Schdffer.

Erigeron acris var. droebachensis (O. Mueller) Blytt.

Banff; Field.

Erigeron armerifolius Turcz.

Field. Cave Avenue, Banff, Macoun.

Erigeron asper Nutt.

Common at Banff.

Erigeron aureus Greene; Aplopappus Brandegei Gvaiy

-

At high elevations; Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise,
among rocks at Lake McArthur, Asulkan Pass in the Sel-

kirks.

Erigeron caespitosus Nutt.

On dry ground, Banff.

Erigeron Drummondii Greene.

Near Banff and at Laggan, Macoun.

Erigeron elatus (Hook.) Greene.

Lake Louise; Field. Cave Avenue, Banff, and Kicking
Horse Lake, Macoun.

Erigeron jucundus Greene.

Lake Louise; Field.

Erigeron Kindbergii Greene.

Lake Louise.

Erigeron multifidus Rydb.
Dry situations, Banff.

Erigeron multifidus var. discoideus (Gray) Rydb.
Banff ; Burgess trail at Field.

Erigeron multifidus var. nudus Rydb.
Banff, Lake Louise, Field, Burgess trail, the Yoho Valley.

Higher slopes at Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun,

I
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Erigeron peregrinus (Pursh.) Greene.

Lake Louise.

Erigeron politus Fries.

Lake O'Hara and Field, Macoun.

Erigeron salsuginosus (Richards.) Gray.

Slope between Lakes Louise and Moraine. Burgess

trail at an altitude of 6,300 feet, Shaw.

Erigeron simplex Greene; Erigeron uniflorus Hook.

Lakes Louise and Moraine, and on the moraine of the

Wapta Glacier in the Yoho Valley. Summit of Avalanche

Mountain in the Selkirks, Macoun.

Erigeron unalaschensis DC.

Lakes O'Hara and McArthur.

Erigeron yellowstonensis A. Nelson.

Laggan, Macoun.

Antennaria Howellii Greene.

Spray Avenue, Banff, Macoun.

Antennaria lanata (Hook.) Greene.

Among rocks at Lake McArthur, Emerald Lake, Burgess

trail and the Asulkan Pass.

Antennaria mucronata E. Nelson.

Laggan, Pipestone Pass Lake O'Hara and the Yoho

Valley, Macoun.

Antennaria pulcherrima (Hook.) Greene.

Banff; Field.

Antennaria pulvinata Greene.

Ottertail road near Field, Laughing Falls and the morame

of the Wapta Glacier in the Yoho Valley. Kicking Horse

Lake, Macoun.

Antennaria pulvinata var. albescens Nelson.

Lake Louise, Macoun.

Antennaria racemosa Hook.

Banff and Lake Louise. Avalanche path near Emerald

Lake, Macoun.

Antennaria rosea (D. C. Eaton) Greene.

Common at Banff.
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Antennaria Sanson! Greene.

Slope of Sulphur Mountain at Banff, Macoim,

Antennaria sedoides Greene.

Lake road and Tunnel Mountain at Banff, Macotin.

Antennaria umbrinella Rvdb.
Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun,

Anaphalis subalpina (Gray) Rydb.
Rogers Pass; Glacier.

Adenocaulon bicolor Hook.

Woods near Bear Creek Station. Rather rare between
Six Mile Creek and Stony Creek, Macoun.

Heliopsis scabra Dunal.

In thickets. Kicking Horse River, /. M. Macoun.

Rudbeckia hirta L.

Deserted dwellings along the Kicking Horse River,

Macoun.

Helianthus giganteus L.

Banff.

Gaillardia aristata Pursh.

Banff.

Anthemis Cotula L.

Lake Louise.

Achillea lanulosa Nutt.

Banff, ; Lake Louise.

Matricaria Chamomilla L.

Field.

Matricaria matricarioides (Less.) Porter.

Field; Glacier.

Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum var. pinnatifidum Fernald.
In a recent number of RJiodora it is stated that the typical

form of C. LcucantJicmum seems to be confined to the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts in Canada, while the variety
occurs in abundance from Labrador to British Columbia.

Artemisia canadensis Michx.

Banff.
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Artemisia discolor Dougl.

Lake Louise. Common on the sides of ravines at Kana-

naskis, and on grassy slopes of Castle Mountain, also on the

slopes of the Selkirks at the summit, Macoun.

Artemisia frigida Willd.

Banff.

Artemisia glauca Pall.

Banff.

Artemisia rhizomata A. Nelson.

Field.

Petasites frigida (L.) Fries.

Banff, slope of Mt. Burgess at Field, Glacier, and the

Asulkan Pass.

Petasites palmata (Ait.) Gray.

In swampy places and by streams, at Banff and Lake

Louise.

Petasites sagittata (Pursh) Gray.

Banff. Abundant in the valleys of the Rocky and Sel-

kirk Mountains, Macoun.

Arnica aprica Greene.

Emerald Lake; Asulkan Valley at Glacier. This species

was originally described from plants collected in the

Chilliwack Valley, and is said to be a plant of open ground

along streamlets. Dr. Greene says that it is readily dis-

tinguishable from A. latifolia not only by its smaller size

and more numerous flowers, but by the character of its

pubescence, and especially by its short, merely tridentate

rays; these last, in the real A. latifolia, being elongated, and

very deeply cut at summit into narrow, almost ligulate

teeth or segments.

Arnica cordifolia Hook.

Common in open woods. Lake Louise, Field, Emerald

Lake, Glacier. The leaves are very fragrant, and much

liked by horses.

Arnica eradiata (Gray) Heller; Arnica Parryi Gray.

Lakes Louise and Agnes. Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

ft
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Arnica gracilis Rydb.
Ottertail road at Field. Specimens approaching A.

gracilis, but considered by Dr. Greene as probably repre-

senting a new species, were collected on the rock slide on
Mt. Fairview at Lake Louise, also near Field and at Emerald
Lake.

Arnica latifolia Bong.

Moraine of Victoria Glacier. Asulkan Valley at Glacier,

Shaw. Abundant in mountain woods on the slopes at

Kicking Horse Lake, and on the mountain sides at Selkirk

Summit, Macoitn.

Arnica louiseana Farr.

On the margin of Lake Louise at the base of Mt. Fairview.

Arnica pumila Rydb.
Saddle Mountain at Lake Louise, Macoun. In the Flora

of Montana it is stated that this species is nearest related to

A. cordifolia, but is a smaller plant with smaller heads, and
smaller, thicker leaves, which are not cordate at the base.

Senecio Burkei Greenman.
Banff, Lake Louise, Emerald Lake.

Senecio canus Hook.

Banff; Lake Louise.

Senecio cymbalarioides Nutt.

Banff.

Senecio discoideus (Hook.) Britton.

This grows in large clumps at Field. The rayless heads
are quite attractive owing to the purplish tint of the
involucre.

Senecio Farriae Greenman.
This species was described from specimens collected at

Banff. It is a small, unattractive form, four to six inches
high, with orange-yellow flowers.

Senecio flavovirens Rydb.
Common at Field.

Senecio Fremontii Torr & Gray.

Lake Louise. At the summit of Castle Mountain and on
the higher summits about Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

and the Selkirk Range. 75
1 M-

I f
:

Senecio lugens Richards.

Banff; Lake Louise.

Senecio multnomensis Greenman.

Field.

Senecio triangularis Hook.

Banff, Lakes Louise and Moraine, Twin Falls in the Yoho
Valley, Glacier, and the Asulkan Pass.

Saussurea densa Hook.

Lake Louise; the moraine of Wapta Glacier.

Carduus foliosus Hook.

Glacier. In profusion in a small, wet prairie, one mile

west of Silver City, Macoun.

Carduus Kelseyi Rydb.

Lake Louise.

Taraxacum erythrospermum Andrz.

Flood plain of the Columbia at Beavermouth, Shaw.

Taraxacum latilobum DC.

Lakes Louise and O'Hara. Kicking Horse Lake, Macoun.

Taraxacum leiocarpum Rydb.

The Yoho Valley.

Taraxacum montanum Nutt.

Devil's Lake near Banff.

Taraxacum rupestre Greene.

Crevices of rocks at Lake McArthur. Kicking Horse

Lake and Avalanche Mountain in the Selkirks, at an eleva-

tion of 8,GOO feet, Macoun.

Taraxacum scopulorum (Gray) Rydb.

Common on the summits of Copper and Castle Mountains

and westward to the high mountains at Kicking Horse

Lake, Macoun.

Sonchus asper (L.) All.

Glacier.

Lactuca spicata (Lam.) Hitchk.

Bear Creek Station.

Agoseris camea Rydb.

Lake O'Hara.

ft
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Agoseris glauca (Pursh) Greene.

Banff.

Agoseris gracilens (Gray) Greene.

Banff and Lake Louise.

Crepis acuminata Nutt.

On dry gravelly slopes along the Kicking Horse River at

Golden, Macoun.

Crepis nana Richards.

Among rocks, Lakes Louise and Moraine, and the moraine
of the Wapta Glacier in the Yoho Valley.

Crepis perplexans Rydb.
Laggan, Macoun.

Crepis runcinata (James) Torr. & Gray.

Abundant in low saline spots in the foot-hills and west-

ward to Silver City, Macoun.

and the Selkirk Range. 77

SUMMARY.

Number of Families, Genera and Species Listed.

Pteridophyta.

Families.

Ophioglossaceae

Polypodiaceae .

.

Equisetaceae—
Lycopodiaceae.

.

Selaginellaceae.

.

Gene

Pteridophyta (5) 15

Spermatophyta.
Families. Genera.

Taxaceae ^

Pinaceae °

I

I

I

I

27

4

I

2

12

I

10

2

Typhaceae

Sparganiaceae

Potamogetonaceae

,

Scheuchzeriaceae.

.

Poaceae

Cyperaceae

Araceae

Juncaceae

Liliaceae

Iridaceae

Orchidaceae

Sal.icaceae

Betulaceae

Urticaceae

Loranthaceae. . . .

Santalaceae

Polygonaceae. . . .

2

I

I

I

4

Species.

3

19

7

7

2

38

Species.

X

14

I

X

3

2

61

58

I

13

2

17

22

6

2

X

2

Id
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Families. Genera. Species.

Chenopodiaceae 3 3
Portulacaceae i o

Caryophyllaceae 8 18

Ranunculaceae 12 34
Berberidaceae i i

Fumariaceae i j

Brassicaceae 13 ^5
Droseraceae i j

Crassulaceae i 2

Saxifragaceae 10 36
Rosaceae jy a^

Papilionaceae
g 28

Geraniaceae i ^
Linaceae i j

Callitrichaceae i j

Empetraceae i j

Celastraceae i ^
Aceraceae i j

Hypericaceae i j

Violaceae i 3
Elaeagnaceae 2 2

Onagraceae 2 15
Haloragidaceae 2 3
Araliaceae 2 2

Apiaceae 5 jj
Comaceae i 2

Pyrolaceae
3

»

Ericaceae n 21
Primulaceae ^ 3
Gentianaceae

3
«

Apocynaceae i j

Hydrophyllaceae 2 4
Boraginaceae e 3
Lamiaceae 2 a
Solanaceae i |

Scrophulariaceae
9 26

Lentibulariaceae 2 a

Plantaginaceae i |

awJ //i^ Selkirk Range.

Families. Genera.

Rubiaceae. i

Caprifoliaceae 5

Valerianaceae i

Campanulaceae 2

Asteraceae 29

Spermatophyta (62) 263

Summary.

Families. Genera.

Pteridophyta 5 15

Spermatophyta 62 263

Total 67 278

79

species.

4

9

X

3

106

725

I'
'I

Species.

725

763
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ALTITUDES.

Abbott Mountain 8

Agnes Lake 6

Asulkan Pass 7

Avalanche Mountain 9

Banff 4
Bear Creek Station 3

Beavermouth 2

Burgess Pass 7

Cascade Summerhouse 5

Castle Mountain Station 4
Cedar Creek Station 3

Devil's Lake 4
Donald 2

Emerald Lake 4

Field 4

Glacier 4

Golden 2

Hector
5

I-aggan
5

Laughing Falls
5

Louise Lake 5

Marion Lake
5

Minnewanka Lake 4
Mirror Lake

7

O'Hara Lake 6

Ottertail 3

Rogers Pass 4

Saddle Mountain 4

Selkirk Summit 4

Simpson's Pass 6

Six Mile Creek Station 2

Stephen
5

Feet.

081

820

716

435

300

252

660

188

800

574

300

064

093

580

207

037

710

630

666

800

430

450

696

351

710

351

884

617

321

and the Selkirk Range.

Feet.

Sulphur Mountain 7»455

Summit Kicking Horse Pass 5*329

Summit Lake (Yoho) 5,800

Tunnel Mountain 5»5io

Wapta or Kicking Horse Lake 5.204

Yoho Pass 6,000

81
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INDEX.
Synonyms in italics; names of families in small capitals.

Abies, 13

Abies, 13

Acer, 54

ACERACEAE, 54

Achillea, 72

Actaea, 36

Adenocaulon, 72

Adiantum, 10

Agoseris, 75, 76

Agropyron, 18

Agrostis, 15

Agrostis, 15

Aira, 16

Allium, 25

Alnus, 32

Alnus, 32

Alopecurus, 15

Alsine, 35, 36

Amelanchier, 48

Anaphalis, 72

Androsace, 61, 62

Androsace, 61

Anemone, 37, 38

Antennaria, 71, 72

Anthemis, 72

Apiaceae, 57

Aplopappus, 68

Aplopapptis, 70

Apocynaceae, 62

Apocynum, 62

Aquilegia, 37

Arabis, 42, 43

Arabis, 42

Araceae,,23

Aragallus 52

Aralia, 57

Araliaceae, 57

Arceuthobium, 32

Arctostaphylos, 61

Arenaria, 36

Arenaria, 36

Argentina, 49

Arnica, 73, 74

Arnica, 73

Artemisia, 72, 73

Aruncus, 47

Asperugo, 63

Aspidium, 9, 10

Asplenium, 10

Asplenium, 10

Aster, 68, 69, 70

Aster, 70

Asteraceae, 68

Astragalus, 51

Astragalus, 51

Athyrium, 10

Atragene, 38

Avena, 16

Azaleastrum, 59

Batidaea, 48

Batrachium, 38

Beckmannia, 16

Berberidaceae, 40

Berberis, 40

Betula, 32

I
Vm

(83)
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Betulaceae, ^2
Blitum, 34
BORAGINACEAE, 63

Botrychium, 9
Boykinia, 44
Brassicaceae, 40
Braya, 43

Bromus, 18

Bryanthus, 60

Calamagrostis, 15

Callitrichaceae, 53
Callitriche, 53
Caltha, 36

Calypso, 29

Camelina, 41

Campanula, 68

Campanulaceae, 68

Caprifoliaceae, 67
Cardamine, 41

Carduus, 75
Carex, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
Carex, 20, 21, 22, 2;^

Caryophyllaceae, 35
Cassiope, 60

Castilleja, 65

Celastraceae, 53
Cerastium, 35
Chamaoicrion

, 56

Cheilanthes, 10

Cheilanthcs, 10

Chenopodiaceae, 34
Chenopodium, 34
Chimaphila, 58

Chiogenes, 60

Chrysanthemum, 72

Chrysopsis, 68

Chrysosplenium, 46
Cinna, 15

Index.

Circaea, 56

Claytonia, 34, 35
Clintonia, 25

Coeloglossum, 28

Collinsia, 64

Comandra, 32, s

3

Comarum, 49
Corallorhiza, 29

CORNACEAE, 58

Cornus, 58

Corydalis, 40

Crassulaceae, 43
Crepis, 76

Cryptogramma, 10, 11

Cryptogramma, 10

Cynoglossum, 63

Cyperaceae, 19

Cypripedium, 27

Cystopteris, 9

Dactylis, 16

Danthonia, 16

Dasiphora, 49
Delphinium, 37
Deschampsia, 16

Dcycuxia, 15

Disporum, 26

Dodecatheon, 62

Draba, 41, 42

Draba, 42

Dracocephalum, 63

Drosera, 43

Droseraceae, 43
Dryas, 50

Dryopteris, 9, 10
I

i Eatonia, 16

Echinopanax, 57
Elaeagnaceae, 55

Index. 8s

Elaeagnus, 55

Elymus, 18, 19

Elyna, 19

Empetraceae, 53

Empetrum, 53

Epilobium, 55, 56

EqUISETACEAE, II

Equisetum, 11

Ericaceae, 59
Erigeron, 70, 71

ErigeroUy 71

Eriogonum, 33
Eriophorum, 19

Erysimum, 43

Erysimum, 43

Erythronium, 25

Eucephalus, 69

Euphrasia, 66

Fatsia, 57

Festuca, 17, 18

Filix, 9

Fragaria, 48

Fumariaceae, 40

Gaillardia, 72

Galium, 67

Gaultheria, 60

Gatdtheria, 60

Gentiana, 62

Gentianaceae, 62

Geraniaceae, 53

Geranium, 53

Geum, 50

Geum, 50

Glyceria, 17

Goodyera, 29

Habenaria, 28

Halenia, 62

Haloragidaceae, 57

Hedysarum, 52

Hedysarum, 52

Helianthus, 72

Heliopsis, 72

Heracleum, 58

Heuchera, 45, 46

Hieracium, 68

Hierochloe, 14

Hippuris, 57

Homalobus, 51

Hordeum, 18

Hutchinsia, 42

Hydrophyllaceae, 63

Hyoscyamus, 64

Hypericaceae, 54

Hypericum, 54

lonactis, 70

Iridaceae, 27

Juncaceae, 23

Juncus, 23, 24

Jtincus, 24

Juniperus, 13

Juniperus, 13

Kalmia, 60

Kalmia, 60

Kobresia, 19

Kobresia, 19

Koeleria, 16

Koeleria, 16

Kruhsea, 26

Lactuca, 75

Lamiaceae, 63

Lappula, 63

\ %
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Larix, 13

Lathyrus, 53

Ledum, 59
Ledum, 59

Lentibulariaceae, 66

Lepidium, 40

Leptarrhena, 44

Ligusticum, 57, 58

Ligiisticnm, 58

LiLIACEAE, 24

Lilium, 25

Limnorchis, 28

LiNACEAE, 53

Linnaea, 67

Linum, 53

Listera, 28, 29

Lithophragma
, 46

Lithospermum, 63

Lobelia, 68

Lomatium, 58

Lonicera, 67

LORANTHACEAE, 32

Lutkea, 48

Luzula, 24

Lychnis, 35
LyCOPODIACEAE, II

Lycopodium, 11, 12

Lysichiton, 23

Lysiella, 28

Matricaria, 72

Melica, 16

Melilotus, 50

Menyanthes, 62

Menziesia, 59
Mcnzicsia, 59
Mimulus, 64

Mitella, 46

Moehringia, 36

Index.

I

Moneses, 59
Monolepis, 34
Muhlenbergia, 15

Myosotis, 63

Myriophyllum, 57

Nasturtium, 41

Neslia, 41

Onagraceae, 55
Ophioglossaceae, 9

Orchidaceae, 27

Orchis, 27

Orthocarpus, 65

Oryzopsis, 14

Osmorhiza, 57
Oxycoccus, 61

Oxygraphis, 40
Oxyria, t,^

Oxytropis, 52

Pachystima, 53, 54
Papilionaceae, 50

Parnassia, 46, 47
Pedicularis, 66

Pellaea, 10

Pentstemon, 64

Petitstemon, 64

Petasites, 73

Peuccdanum, 58

Phaca, 51

Phacelia, 63

Phegopteris, 9, 10

Phleum, 15

Phyllodoce, 60

Physaria, 41

Picea, 12

Picea, 12

Pinaceae, 12

Index. 87

Pinguicula, 66

Pinus, 12

Plantaginaceae, 66

Plantago, 66

Poa, 16, 17

Poa, 17

POACEAE, 14

Polygonaceae, ;^;^

Polygonum, 33, 34

Polygonum, 34
POLYPODIACEAE, 9

Polystichum, lo

Populus, 29, 30

Portulacaceae, 34

Potamogeton, 14

POTAMOGETONACEAE, I4

Potentilla, 48, 49
Potcntilla, 49
Primula, 61

Primula, 61

Primulaceae, 61

Prunella, 63

Prunus, 50

Pseudotsuga, 13

Pseiidotsiiga, 13

Pteridium, 10

Pteriditim, 10

Puccinellia, 17

Pulsatilla, 38

Pyrola, 58, 59

Pyrolaceae, 58

Pyrus, 48

Ranunculaceae, 36

Ranunculus, 39

Ranunculus, 39, 40

Rhinanthus, 66

Rhododendron, 59

Ribes, 47

Romanzoffia, 63

Rosa, 50

RosACEAE, 47

RUBIACEAE, 67

Rubus, 48

Ruhus, 48

Rudbeckia, 72

Rumex, t,t,

Rumex, 33

Sagina, 36

Salicaceae, 29

Salix, 30, 31

Salix, 30, 31

Sambucus, 67

Sanicula, 57

Santalaceae, 32

Saussurea, 75

Saxifraga, 44, 45

Saxijraga, 45, 48

Saxifragaceae, 44

Scheuchzeriaceae, 14

Scirpus, 19

Scrophulariaceae, 64

Sedum, 43, 44
Selaginella, 12

Selaginellaceae, 12

Senecio, 74, 75

Shepherdia, 55

Sibbaldia, 49

Sieversia, 50

Silene, 35

Sisymbrium, 40

Sisyrinchium, 27

Smelowskia, 42

Smilacina, 26

SOLANACEAE, 64

Solidago, 68

Sonchus, 75
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Sorbus, 48

Sparganiaceae, 14

Sparganium, 14

Spiraea, 47

Spiranthes, 28

Sporobolus, 15'

Stellaria, 35
Stellaria, 35, 36

Stenanthella, 27

Stenanthiumy 27

Stipa, 14

Stipa, 14

Streptopus, 26

Snida, 58

Symphoricarpos, 67

Taraxacum, 75

Taxaceae, 12

Taxus, 12

Tellima, 46

Thalictrum, 40

Thaspimn, 57

Thlaspi, 40

Thuja, 13

Thuja, 13

Tiarella, 45

Tofieldia, 24

Trientalis, 62

Trifolium, 50, 51

Triglochin, 14

Trisetum, 16

Triticum, 18

Trollius, 36

Tsuga, 13

Tsuga, 13

Typha, 14

Typhaceae, 14

Uncinia, 21

Urtica, 32

Urticaceae, 32

Utricularia, 66

Vaccinium, 61

Vaguera, 26

Valeriana, 67

Valerianaceae, 67

Veratrum, 25

Veronica, 64, 65

Vesicaria, 41

Viburnum, 67

Vicia, 52

Viola, 54, 55

Viola, 54, 55

ViOLACEAE, 54

Woodsia, 9

Zizia, 57

Zygadenus, 25
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CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE

Botanical Laboratory of the University

of Pennsylvania

VOL. Ill, NO. 2.

A Comparative Study of the Genus

Pentstemon.

Thesis presented to the Department of Philosophy, University of Pennsylvania. May

I, 1906, in partial fulfilment of requirements for the Degree

of Doctor of Philosophy.

By Louis Krautter, B. S., Ph. D.

I. INTRODUCTORY AND HISTORICAL.

The genus Pentstemon was founded by the English phy-

sician, John Mitchell,^ wliile living in Virginia, in 1741. The

paper in which the orthography Penstemon was used was

pubHshed in Europe in 1748. The description was probably

taken from the common eastern form P. hirsuius, to which

before this time the names Digitalis, Chelone, or Dracocep-

halum had been vaguely applied. The genus, however, was

not recognized by Linnaeus, who placed under Chelone all of

the species then known of Chelone and Pentstemon. The

genera Pentstemon and Chelone were long confounded, and

even to this day there seems to be a doubt in the minds of

some, as to what really separates the two. The difference in

habit between the members of the two genera is very striking,

^Mitchell, J. Nova Plantarum Genera. Acta. Phys. Med.

Acad. Nat. Cur. 8:app. 214 (1748).

(93)
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although the essential generic characters are slight, and for
many years the earlier botanists sought some good point of
distmction between the two groups. The presence of a fifth
but sterile stamen, in both, served admirably to distinguish
these plants from others. The attempt was then made to
place such plants as possessed a glabrous sterile stamen in
Chclone, and those with a hairy filament in Pentstemon. In
Chelonc, also, under this division, the anthers were hairy andm Pentstemon they w^ere smooth. With the discovery of
new species the fact was, of course, soon apparent that these
characters would not hold. Schreber,^ as early as 1791,
indicated the crucial difference between these two genera when
he wrote under Chelone, "semina margine membranaceo
cmcta," and under Pentstemon, "semina subglobosa." These
characters of wanged and wingless seeds were long held as
distinctive, and correctly so.

In late years, however, Greene' com.es back to the old idea
of including Chelone netnoro^a DougL {Pentstemon nemorosus
Traiitv.) in Pentstemon, and states that the two genera
must be held distinct by their sepaline characters. This
writer states that in Chelone the sepals are "broad, obtuse,
and concave," while in Pentstemon they are "narrow, acute or
acuminate, and plane." From the great range of variation
m the sepals of Pentstemons a little inspection will show how
untrustworthy these characters are. He states also that

-Pentstemon Menziesii and other closely related species exhibit
freely the character of wing angled seeds. After an extremely
careful study, I am able to assert that Pentstemon seeds are
never winged. The outer seed coat of a number of species in
the sub-sections Erianthera and Fruticosi are drawn out at
the angles into so many thin, shallow, edges. The seeds are,
however, never flattened, and never have a continuous wing
in one plane running entirely around the seed, as in the case
of Chelone. The seeds of Pentstemon and Chelone could by
no possibility ever be mistaken, and by this one character two
groups are distinguished, which, by their remaining characters,
prove the separation to be a very natural one.

^Schreber, C. D. Linn^ Genera Plantarum. 2 (1791).
'Greene, E. L. Pittonia 2: 237 (1892).

I

I

f

I

The genus was first accepted in its present interpretation,

by Solander* in 1789. At the beginning of the nineteenth

century when Willdenow published his "Species Plantarum,"

less than half a dozen forms were known. Nuttall in 1818

added nine species as a result of his trans-Mississippi journeys.

Douglass from 1834-36 sent many species from the west

coast of America, w^hich soon became favorite objects in

British gardens. By the efforts of persons connected with

such undertakings as the Mexican Boundary Survey, and the

Pacific Railway Surveys and later by many private indi-

viduals, the number of species has been steadily growing to

the present day.

The first rigid separation of the forms supposed to belong

to the genera Chelone and Pentstemon respectively, was

attempted by Trautvetter,^ in 1839. This writer says

"neither the calyx, nor the corolla, nor anthers, nor capsules,

furnish characters which naturally separate the two genera in

question, but the forms in combination of the inflorescence

and the bracts show characters which speak for the separa-

bility of the two genera . . .
." He mentions the fact that

Jussieu characterizes Chelone as "calyx tribracteatus" and

Pentstemon "flores paniculati, divisuris (paniculae) bractea-

tis," and states that this character is just as true as that of the

seeds given by Schreber. He then gives the differences

between the two genera as follows:

Chelone: flores spicato—capitati ; calyx tribracteatus

(involucro 3-phyllo cinctus) ; semina lenticularis, ala mem-

Pentastemon: flores racemosi vel plerumque laxe pani-

culati; calyx nudus; semina angulata.

The Pentstemons he then divides into three sections,

Legitimi, Leptostemon, and Erianthera, according to the

relative hairiness, or lack of hairs on the anthers and sterile

filament.

Morren," in 185 1, gave a brief historical account of the

*Solander. in Ait. Hort. Kew. 3:511 (1789);

"^Trautvetter, E. R. De Pentastemone Genera Commentatio.

Extract. Bull. Acad. Imp. Sci. Petersb. 5: 342 (1839)-

"Morren, C. La Belgique Horticole i: 221-242 (1851).

in
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genus with botanical and horticultural descriptions of thirty-

se^•en lorms. The genus was first worked over very thor-
oughly by Bentham in De Candolle's Prodromus in 1846, who
enumerated at that time fifty-four good species. Dr. Asa
Gray,^ in 1862, drew up an excellent revision of the whole
group

;
his general division of the species will probably hold

good for all time, and has been taken as a basis for the present
work. By the time of the publication of the Synoptic Flora
in 1878 and the Supplement in 1886, Dr. Gray recognized
eighty-two species and thirty-one varieties. In the past
twenty years the number of species has increased enormously,
and the synonymy, avoidable or unavoidable, has kept equal
I)ace.

During the past three years I have been observing
Pentstemons in the field, specially in a number of our west-
ern states, and in order to be able to judge of the relative

merits of all the forms met with in descriptive literature, I

have examined more or less thoroughly all of the material
in the Gray Herbarium, the herbaria of the New York Bo-
tanical Garden and the National Museum, the herbaria in

Philadelphia, St. Louis and San Francisco, and of a number
of private collections. There is no necessity here for enter-
ing into any discussion of just what constitutes a species.

The forms presented in the following descriptions represent
w^hat I consider as recognizably distinct species of Pentste-
mons, which require no further comment. In one instance,
however, I would like to offer a word of explanation. It will

be seen that the old P. attcniiatus has been combined with
P. conjcrtns. From the figure of P. attaiuatiis in the Botan-
ical Register this would hardly seem correct. However, to
my knowledge no one has ever seen a native plant that cor-
responds to the figure, and duplicates of the original speci-

mens, and all others since collected leave no doubt that P.
attcnitatus and P. confertus are one species.

In writing descriptions I have copied from various
sources, such of the old descri])tions as were sufficient, or cor-

rect. Otherwise the descriptions have been made from actual

'Gray. A. Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 56-76 (1862).
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specimens. All of the more recent descriptions in the main

have been copied as they were first published. In begin-

ning my w^ork 1 had considerable material before me, upon

which to found new species, but after extended consideration

and inspection of a great mass of material, 1 have refrained

from producing anything which I feel would serve ultimately

to increase the burden of synonymy under which taxonomic

literature is already staggering. Where there has been any

doubt as to the validity of a species, I have been inclined

to admit rather than exclude, and it may be that four or five

of the species now included must ultimately be reduced, if

not entirely, then at least to varietal rank.
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II. TAXONOMY.

PENTSTEMON Mitchell. Calyx five-parted, lobes mostly
entire, or toothed, narrowly lanceolate to broadly ovate, acute
or acuminate: corolla with a conspicuous and mostly elon-

gated or ventricose tube ; the throat gibbous on the lower if on
either side; the limb more or less bilabiate; the upper two
lobed; the lower three cleft, recurved or spreading: stamens
four, declined at base, ascending above; the fifth (posterior)

stamen represented by a conspicuous naked or bearded sterile

filament, (this has occasionally been found completely anther-

iferous in some species) : anthers with their cells mostly united
or confluent at the summit, these from glabrous to densely
woolly: style long; stigma entire: capsule ovate to conical,

septicidal, splitting into two entire or bifid valves: seeds

numerous, subovoid to more or less angular.

Perennials, herbaceous or suffruticose; stems simple or

branched from the base: leaves opposite, blades entire,

toothed or dissected, glabrous, glaucous or pubescent,—rarely

verticillate or alternate ; the upper sessile and mostly clasping

;

the floral gradually or abruptly reduced to bracts: flowers in

terminal racemes or panicles; the peduncles from the axils of

the floral leaves or bracts generally 2-bracteolate when single-

flowered, oftener cymosely few-several-flowered: corolla red,

blue, purple, white, or yellow. North American, most
abundant in the western states, a few Mexican, and one
northeast Asian.

Pcnstemon, Mitchell, in Acta Phys. Med. Acad. Nat.

Cur. 8 : app. 214 (1^48).

Pentstemon, Soland. in Ait. Hori. Kew. 3:511 (iy8g).

Pentastemiim, Merit. MSS. in Steitd. Nom.{i82i),

Pentastemon, Batsch, Tab. Afjin. igj (1802).

Dasanthera, Rafinesqiu\ in Am. Month. Mag. 26j {1818).

Leiostemon, Rafinesque, Neogenyt. 2 {1825); also

Greene, Leaflets 1:223 (^906).

(98)

1'

Pentastemon, Rafinesque, Atl. Joiiru. iy6 (i8jj).

Lepteiris, Rafinesque, New Fl. N. Am. 2:73 {1836).

Pentstemum, Sleudel, Norn. Bot. ed. 2, 2:2gg {1841).

Lepidostemon, Lem. Illustr. Horiic. g, t. 31j (1862).

Sect. I. EUPENTSTEMON. (Sect. 1-4, Benth. in DC.

Prod.; A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6:56 (1862).

Anther-cells soon divaricate or divergent, united and

often confluent at the apex, dehiscent for their whole length

or nearly.

§ Erianthera, Benth. Anthers densely comose with very

long wool, in the manner of Chelone, peltately explanate

in age: low and suffruticose, with coriaceous leaves. West-

ern North America.

Tf Leaves narrowly elliptic to broadly ovate,

XSepals lanceolate, or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate.

+ Leaves glabrous or nearly so.

Leaves broadly elliptical to nearly rotund, obtuse.

I, P. ellipticus Coulter & Fisher, in Bot. Gaz. 18:302

(1893).

Erect, stems herbaceous, mmutely puberulent, 7.5

to 12.5 cm. high, arising as branches from a more or

less horizontal (apparently subterranean) woody stem:

leaves firm but hardly coriaceous, broadly elliptical to

nearly rotund, obtuse, 2 to 3 cm. long, 1.5 to 1.8 cm.

broad, sessile, those on the sterile branches short

petioled and longer, distantly serrulate or entire,

densely and minutely black-punctate beneath: the

slender pedicels, leaf-like bracts, and sepals of the three

or four-flowered racemes densely viscid pubescent:

corolla violet-purple, 3.5 cm. long, strongly bilabiate

and ventricose, with narrow throat and erose lobes:

sepals lanceolate, more or less attenuate, 10 to 12 mm.

long: stamens somewhat exserted, deep purple, with

white comose anthers, the sterile one shorter and

densely pubescent above: capsule oblong-ovate, acute.

Idaho, near Lake Pend d'Oreille, alt. 915 m.,

Aug. 1892, D. T. Mac Dougal.
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Leaves narrowly elliptical, acutish.

2. P. fruticosus (Pursh) Greene.

Gerardia jruticosa Pursh, Fl. Am. 2: 42^, t. 18, {1814).
Pcntstcfnon Lcwisii Benth, in DC. Prod. 10: J2i (1846),
P. pcduncitlaris Nutt. ex. A.DC. in DC. Prod. 10: ^gj

(1846).

P. fruticosus (Pursh) Greene, Pittonia 2:2^9 {i8g2).

P. Scouleri Dougl. in Bot. Keg. t. 12^7 (1829).

P. Mcnziesii var. Scouleri A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad.
6:56 {1862).

P. Adamsiamis Hou'ell, Fl. N. W. Am. jii (igoj), a

form ivith broader, thinner, leaves.

Suffruticose, from 1-5 dm. high: leaves narro.wly

elliptical or spatulate, acutish, 2-2.5 cm. long in the
type, the lower narrowed into a short petiole, sharply
serrate, or a few becoming entire: inflorescence race-

mose, very finely glandular or viscid-pubescent: pedi-
cels i-flowered: sepals ovate-lanceolate and acumi-
nate: corolla lilac-purple, or occasionally reddish
purj)le or rarely rose-pink, about 3 cm. long, tubular-
funnelform, moderately bilabiate: sterile filament
long and glabrous.

From Wyoming westward through Idaho and
Oregon, northward through Montana and Alberta, and
through Washington and British Columbia.

Var. crassifolius (Lindley) Krautter.

P. crassifolius Lindl. in Bot. Reg. 24 t. 16 {i8j8).

P. Douglasii Hook. Fl Bor. Am. 2 : 98 {1840).
P. Mcnziesii var. Douglasii A. Gray, in Proc. Am.

Acad. 6:56 (1862).

Leaves entire, otherwise as in the species; the two
grade absolutely into each other.

Distribution of the species.

Var. Cardwellii (Howell) Piper, in Cont. U. S. Nat.
Herb. 11:499 (1906).

P. Cardwellii Hoivell, Fl. N. W. Am. 510 {1903).
Leaves thick, lanceolate to ovate 12 mm. to 2.5

cm. long, obtuse or subacute, all narrowed at the base.
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Oregon, dry gravelly plains in the Cascade mts.,

near the base of Mt. Hood.

Leaves ovate or obovate, small, 6 mm.-2 cm. long.

P. Mcnziesii Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 2: 98 (1840).

About 2 dm. or less high, woody at the base:

leaves broadly ovate or obovate, 6 mm. to 2 cm. long,

rigidly serrulate, or some becoming entire, glabrous,

or when young slightly pubescent, the lower short

petioled: inflorescence racemose, often glandular or

viscid-pubescent: the pedicels almost all i-flowered,

usually i-2-bracteolate: sepals ovate-lanceolate or

narrower and attenuate-acuminate: corolla purple,

2-5 cm. or more long, tubular-funnelform and moder-

ately bilabiate, the upper lip deeply 2- and the lower

3 -cleft: sterile filament short and slender, hairy at

apex or nearly naked.

Mountains of western Washington and northward

into British Columbia, Vancouver Island.

Leaves oval or ovate oblong, serrulate.

P. Newberryi A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 6: 82 t. 14

(1857).

P. Mcnziesii Hook. var. Newberryi A. Gray, in Proc.

Am. Acad. 6: 57 (1862); & Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 239

(1878).

P. Mcnziesii Hook. var. Robinsoni Masters, in Card.

Chron. 1872, 969, Fig. 227.

P. Sonomensis Greene, Pittonia 2: 218 {1891).

P. Newberryi A. Gray var. Sonomensis (Greene) Jepson,

FL West. Mid. Calif. 401 (1901).

P. Berryi Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 32: 209

(1905)-

Shrubby, caespitose-procumbent, 1-4 dt^i- high,

glabrous: leaves oval or ovate-oblong, rather leathery,

mostly obtuse, densely serrulate; the lower cauline

and those on sterile shoots 1-3 cm. long, narrowed into

a petiole; the upper cauline sessile; leaves turning

! I

II
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blackish in drying: raceme 7-1 1 -flowered: sepals
equalling the pedicels, lanceolate and long acuminate,
i-i

. 5 cm. long, viscid-pubescent : corolla crimson, 3 cm.
long, tubular, bilabiate; lips plicate; the lower lip

trifid and bearded in two lines within: stamens partly
exerted, anthers woolly especially toward the margins:
sterile filament short, filiform, thinly bearded length-
wise.

California, in the mountains from Fresno County,
northward; Oregon and Washington; the variety is

the common form northward.

397
Var. rupicola Piper, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 27

(1900).

P. rupicola {Piper) Houwll, Fl. N. W. Am. 510 {1903).
Corolla bright rose-crimson, naked in the throat,

decidedly ventricose: anthers barely extruded: sterile

filament glabrous.

Washington: dry rocky cliffs, Mt. Rainier, 2285
m. alt. Piper, No. 2086 (type); Goat Mts. 915 m. to
1830 m. alt., Allen No. 130.

Leaves small, entire; alpine.

P. Davidsonii Greene, Pittonia 2 : 241 (1892).
P. Menziesii Davidsonii Piper, in Mazama 2 : gg (igoi).

Low, semi-herbaceous, the proper stem mainly
subterranean and horizontal, rooting at the joints; the
leafy and aerial branches often less than 2.5 cm.,
sometimes 5 cm. high, very leafy at base only: leaves
obovate and oval, obtuse or acutish, entire, only 6 to 8
mm. long, including the petiole, glabrous, not at all

glaucous, light green even when dried: peduncles leafy
bracted, glandular-hairy, 1-5 flowered: sepals lanceo-
late-acuminate: corolla lilac-purple, 2-5 cm. long,

ventricose from near the tips of the sepals, the lobes
rather short and not very unequal: anthers densely
white-woolly, included: sterile filament only half as
long as the others, strongly light-yellow, bearded at
apex.

3
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Northern California, on alpine heights of Mt.

Conness, Mt. Shasta, Mt. Goddard, etc., and northward,

on Mt. Adams and Mt. Ranier, Washington.

This is the plant which was widely distributed under

the name P. Menziesii var. alpestris (ined.) A. Gray.

It is the small, entire-leaved, alpine form, into which

both P. Menziesii and P. Newberryi seem indistin-

guishably to pass.

-f -|- Leaves cinereous-pnherulent.

6, P. montanus Greene, Pittonia 2: 240 (1892).

P. Menziesii, Tweedy Fl. Yellowst. (excl. var. Doug-

lasii) not Hook.

Stems 1.5 dm. high, herbaceous and of annual

growth from a slender subterranean caudex or root-

stock, and, with the leaves cinereously puberulent,

almost equably leafy up to the inflorescence: leaves

oblong to ovate-lanceolate, the lower obtuse, the upper

acute or acuminate, all 2.5 cm. long or less, saliently

dentate: flowers in from one to three pairs: corolla 2 .

5

cm. long, the tube scarcely ventricose, the color "pink

purple;" sterile filament naked.

Alpine heights of Idaho, Montana, Wyoming and

Utah.

X X Sepals ovoid, merely acute,

7. P. Barrettae A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 440 (1886).

From 3-6 dm. high, glabrous throughout, very

glaucous, rigid: leaves ovate and oval, entire or serru-

late, 2
.
5-5 cm. long, acute or acuminate, the cauline

closely sessile by a broad base: flowering stems leafy

up to the thyrsoid inflorescence: sepals scarious-cor-

iaceous, short 6-9 mm. long, oblong-lanceolate, acute:

corolla rose-purple, nearly 4 cm. long, tubular-funnel-

form: sterile filament very short and slender, sparsely

short-hairy: capsule elongated, conic-ovoid, nearly

twice the length of the calyx.

Near the Columbia River in Klickitat County,

i i

fr
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Washington, and Wasco County, Oregon; W. N.

Suksdorf.

If ^ Leaves linear or narrowly lanceolate.

8. P. Lyalli A. Gray, Syn. FL 2, part i : 440 (1886).

Stems about 6 dm. high from a woody rootstock,

puberulent or nearly glabrous up to the inflorescence:

leaves elongated, linear, or linear-lanceolate, 7-12 cm.

long, 4 mm. to i cm. wide, sparsely serrulate: inflor-

escence racemiform: sepals linear-lanceolate and atten-

uate-acuminate, about 1
.
5 cm. long, glandular-pubes-

cent: corolla tubular-funnelform, nearly 4 cm. long:

capsule elongated-ovoid, as long as the calyx.

Montana, in the mountains; Idaho, Kootenai

County, J. B. Leiberg; Alberta, Sheep Mountain, J.

Macoun; British Columbia, Wigwam River, G. M.

Dawson.

Var. linearifolius (Coulter & Fisher) Krautter.

P. linearijolius Coulter & Fisher, in Bot. Gaz. 18 : J02
('S93)-

A form with smaller leaves, 4 to 5 cm. long, and
densely grayish pubescent throughout.

Idaho, near Lake Pend d'Oreille, alt. 915 m., D. T.

Mac Dougal, 1892.

§ § Fructicosi A. Gray. Anthers glabrous, dehiscent

through the apex and explanate after dehiscence: stems

branching and shrubby, at least below: leaves cori-

aceous or chartaceous, small or short, mostly very

short-petioled : filaments all bearded or pubescent at

base.

^ Corolla {white or purplish) nearly 2.5 cm. long, oblong-

campanulate from the base, hardly at all bilabiate.

p. P. frutescens Lambert, in Trans. Linn. Soc. 10: 259,

fig. I, (1811).

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 321 (1846).

A, Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6 : y6 {1862).
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Digitalis Dasyantha Pallas MS.

Chelone frutescens Stead. Nom. ed. i : 186 (182 1).

Stems 2 dm. or less high from a woody (subter-

ranean? or prostrate) stock: stems pubescent, leafy:

leaves oblong, with somewhat narrowed base, 14 mm.

to 2 .5 cm. wide: thyrsus terminal, 3-9 flowered: pedi-

cels and lanceolate acuminate sepals villous and viscid:

corolla (white or purplish) nearly 2 .5 cm. long, oblong

campanulate from the base, hardly biliabate; lobes

short and broad, nearly equal and equally somewhat

spreading: lower part of the fertile filaments and most

of the sterile one hirsute-bearded.

Kamtschatka and Japan.

f If Corolla red, long and narrow-tubular, 2.5 cm. or more

long; the upper lip erect and the lower more or less spread-

ing: inflorescence somewhat glandular, mostly compound:

sterile filament bearded down one side.

Branches sarmentosc; leaves subcordate, 2-j cm. long.

10. P. cordifolius Benth. Scroph. Indicae. adnot., (1835);

and in DC. Prod. 10:329 (1846).

Bot. Mag. t. 4497.

Fl. des Serres 6, pi. loj.

P. cordatus Walp. Rep. 3: 249.

Somewhat scandent over shrubs by long sarmen-

tose branches, very leafy, scabrous-puberulent, at

least above: leaves subcordate or ovate with truncate

base, on a short slender petiole acutely serrate or denti-

culate, veined, 2-5 cm. long: thyrsus short and leafy:

peduncles several flowered: sepals ovate-lanceolate,

10-12 mm. long, glandular-pubescent: corolla scarlet

its tube nearly 2
.
5 cm. long, and lips 1 2 mm. long.

Southern California, from Santa Barbara to San

Diego, and the neighboring islands, to the San Ber-

nardino mountains.

Stems erect; leaves oblong or oval, 12 mm.—2.5 cm.

long.
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P. corymbosus Benth. in DC. Prod. lo: 593 (1846).

A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i : 557 {j8j6).

Soft pubescent or glabrate, erect, 3-6 dm. high;

branches leafy up to the naked, few- many-fiowered

corymbifomi cyme: leaves very short petioled, oblong

or oval, obtuse, dentate to obscurely denticulate, from

12 mm. to 2 .5 cm. long: sterile filament bearded down
one side: capsule ovoid, equaling the calyx.

California from Shasta County to Santa Cruz.

Loiv, much branched; leaves oval, i-j cm. long.

P. intonsus Heller, in Muhlenbergia i : 44 (Jan. 9, 1904).

Frutescent, much branched 2-4 dm. high: bark
of the old branches greyish, rough, that of the season

brown: glabrous below, short pubescent or puberulent

above, leafy up to the inflorescence: leaves commonly
oval, 1-1.5 cm. long, 3-5 mm. wide, or on vigorous

young shoots 3 cm. long, including the petiole of 5 mm.,
1 .5 cm. wide, these latter obscurely serrate; all pubes-

cent underneath with short hairs, veins rather promi-

nent, margins slightly inrolled, the base obliquely nar-

rowed, apex acutish: peduncles and pedicels of the

corymbiform cyme as well as the calyx beset with

numerous short-stalked glands: calyx about 7 mm.
long, the lobes narrowly lanceolate, barely 2 mm.
wide at base: corolla light crimson 2-3 cm. long, pu-

berulent, the tube nearly tubular, only slightly dilated

above, about 5 mm. across, upper lip erect, the lower

spreading, its lobes oblong, about i cm. long, acutish:

sterile filament bearded on one side: stamens and style

included.

California: Eel River, near Hullville, Lake County,

Aug. I, 1902, also seen near summit of Mt. Hedrin;

Heller.

On bare rocks in Iron Canyon, Butte County, July

28, 1905, Krautter.

Stems erect; leaves linear-lanceolate, 16 mm.—4 cm.

long.

I
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JJ. P. teraatus Torrey, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv.115

(1859)-

A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i : 557 {1S76).

Glabrous, stems erect from a shrubby base, 6-12

dm. long, glaucous: leaves linear-lanceolate, often

folded upon the midrib, rigid, acutely serrate or dentic-

ulate with salient teeth, 16 mm. to 4 cm. long, the

upper ternately verticillate: flowers in a long racemi-

form thyrsus: sepals ovate-acuminate, more or less

glandular-pubescent, 6 mm. or less long at maturity:

corolla pale scarlet, 2.5 cm. long, equally 4-cleft at the

summit, and the lobes equally ascending, upper lobe

or lip sometimes a little shorter and 2-lobed at the

summit: sterile filament bearded: capsule ovoid,

twice the length of the calyx.

Southern California, in the mountains from Kern

County, southward.

^ ^ ^ Corolla yellow or yellowish, merely tinged with purple,

less than 2.5 cm. long, with tube shorter than the ringent

limb; upper lip fornicate and merely emarginate, the

lower pendulous-recurved.

Leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, 2.5 cm. or

more long.

14, P. breviflorus Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1946 (1837).

Kellogg, in Proc. Calif. Acad. 1:63 (1854).

Glabrous, 9 to 18 dm. high, with slender or virgate

branches leafy to the narrow many-fiowered racemi-

form thyrsus: leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate,

denticulate, seldom if ever verticillate, 2 . 5 cm. or more

long: sepals ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, glandular

pubescent: corolla yellowish with flesh-color, striped

within with pink, about 12 mm. long: upper lip beset

with long and viscid hairs: sterile filament naked.

California to the borders of Nevada, dry hills and

banks to moist, shady situations, common on the flanks

of the Sierra Nevada.

1:1

L
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Leaves spatulaie or oval, barely 12 mm. long.

15. P. antirrhinoides Benth. DC. Prod. 10:594 (1846).

Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 61§y.
A. Gray, in Bot, Calif, i : 557 {i8y6).

P. Lobbii Hort. ex Lem. Illustr. t. jij (1862).

P. Plummerae Abrams, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. jj: 44^
{igo6).

^, Minutely cinereous-puberulent or glabrous, 3-15
dm. high, much branched, very leafy: leaves small,

barely 12 mm. long, spatulate or oval, narrowed into a

short petiole, entire: inflorescence leafy-paniculate:

peduncles i -flowered, short: sepals broadly ovate,

acute, 6 mm. or less long, spreading: corolla lemon-
yellow, ventricose, 16 mm. to 2

. 5 cm. long, unusually

broad: sterile filament densely bearded on one side:

capsule ovoid, twice the length of the calyx.

Southern California, San Diego County, etc.

If H 11 If Corolla apparently purplish or flesh-color, not over 12

mm. long, with tube and throat longer than the open lips;

shrubby at base; the slender brandies more herbaceous.

Puberulent or scabrous.

16. P. Rothrockii A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2: part i, 260. (1878).

P. scabridus Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. J2: 208

{1905)-

P. Jacintcnsis Abrams, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. jj: 44^
{1906).

Stems 2 to 5 dm. high, woody below, minutely

puberulent: leaves oval- or ovate-oblong, obtuse,

mostly subcordate or truncate at subsessile base,

usually undulate-dentate, 8 or 10 mm. long: inflores-

cence loosely spiciform, leafy below: subsessile and
mostly solitary 2-bracteolate flowers and their bracts

or floral leaves commonly alternate: sepals ovate-

lanceolate, puberulent, slightly if at all glandular:

corolla reddish 8-12 mm. long, rather narrow, glabrous:

sterile filament glabrous: capsule conic-ovoid, slightly

exceeding the sepals.
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S. E. Calif, on Little Olanche Mountain, toward

the sources of Kern River, at 3170 m. alt. Rothrock.

St. Jacobs Mountain, at 2440 m., Parish Brothers,

1880.

Glabrous to the inflorescence.

P. Lemmoni A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i: 557 (1876).

Glabrous up to the pedicels, 6 to 12 dm. high,

slender, rather remotely leaved: leaves ovate- or

oblong-lanceolate, 2
.
5 cm. or less long: thyrsus loose,

leafy below: peduncles all opposite, slender, few-sev-

eral-flowered: short pedicels and ovate-lanceolate

sepals viscid-pubescent: corolla 12 mm. long, some-

what campanulate-dilated above, viscid or glandular:

filament strongly yellow-bearded on one side of the

curved apex: capsule ovoid, equaling the calyx.

California, from Mendocino to Plumas County,

Kellogg, Lemmon.

If If ^t If
Corolla unknown; leaves only 4 mm. long.

18. P. microphyllus A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 4:119

(1856).

Shrubby, much branched, cinereous-puberulent

and glabrate: stem-leaves in dense axillary fascicles,

very small, only 4 mm. long, obovate or ovate, obtuse,

entire, thick-coriaceous, short-petioled: inflorescence

racemose: sepals lanceolate-ovate, acute: persistent

style (and therefore probably the corolla) short.

Arizona: on William's Fork of the Colorado,

Bigelow.

§ § § Ambigui. A. Gray, Anthers glabrous, reniform,

not explanate in age, the line of dehiscence stopping a

little short of the base of the cells: stem suffruticose

and leaves thick-coriaceous.

P. baccharifolius Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 4627 (1852).

A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv. 113, & Proc.

Am. Acad. 6: 58.
^

P. baccharidijalius, Fl. des Serres 7, pi /pp.,

19.

1-
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Stems stout, shrubby, glabrous, or the rigid
branches obscurely puberulent, 6 dm. high, leafy below:
leaves oblong, very short petioled, sessile, rigidly and
acutely dentate, almost veinless, 2.5 cm. long; the
uppermost abruptly reduced to small ovate bracts of
the loose and racemose glandular inflorescence: ped-
uncles I -3 -flowered: sepals ovate, acute, about 6 mm.
long: corolla deep carmine-red, 2.5 cm. long, broadly
tubular and with a short moderately bilabiate limb;
lobes 2 or 3 mm. long, upper lip somewhat erect, 2-

lobed; lower recurved and 3 -parted: sterile filament
naked: capsule ovoid, twice the length of the sepals.

Southwest Texas, on the San Pedro River
Wright.

Var. Schaffneri Hemsley, in Biol. Centr. Am. 2- 443
(1881-82).

Stems leafy, puberulent or glabrate: leaves 2-3
cm. long, glabrous, entire: peduncles 2 to several
flowered: pedicels short: sterile filament slightly di-
lated and with a few short hairs at the apex.

The entire-leaved form might be taken as a good
species, but there are plants which show all transitions
to the dentate leaves of the true species.

Mexico, San Luis Potosi.

^§ § § Elmigera, Reichenb. sine char. Sect. Elmigera
Benth in DC. Prod. excl. Spec. A. Gray in Proc. Am.
Acad. 6: 58.

Anthers glabrous (rarely villous) ; the cells dehis-
cent from the base towards but not to the apex, con-
sequently not explanate after dehiscence: corolla
tubular little ampliate upward, red: sterile filament
mostly glabrous: herbs glabrous and usually glauces-
cent, glabrous even to the calyx and outside of the
corolla or merely pruinose-puberulent : stems virgate
and simple: leaves all entire; the cauline sessile or
partly clasping: thyrsus elongated and virgate, loosely-
flowered, racemiform or paniculate.

Genus Penistenion. Ill

f Corolla strongly bilabiate; upper lip erect and concave,

2-lobedat apex; lower reflexed and j-parted: peduncles

and pedicels mostly slender.

I Leaves oblanceolate or lanceolate, the lower oblong or

ovate.

Base of lower lip and throat usually bearded; lobes

less than half as long as the corolla.

20. P. barbatus (Cav.) Nutt.

Chelone barbata Cav. Ic. PL 3 t. 242 {1794)-

Chelone ruellioides Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 34-

Chelone barbata Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 116.

Chelone formosa Wendl. Beobacht. 51 {i79^)-

P barbatum Nutt. Gen. Am. 2:53 (^^^^)' Benth.tn DC.

Prod. 10: 329 {1846); A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6:

59 {1862).

P barbatum carneum Edw. Bot. Reg. t. 21.

P coeruleus Torr. in Ann. Lye. N. York 2: 229 {1828).

P. coccineus Engelm. in Wisliz. Tour N. Mex. 107

{Sketch 23).

Elmigera barbata Reichenb. in Steud. Nom.

Usually tall, 3 to 18 dm. high: leaves 5-15 cm.

long, lanceolate or the upper linear-lanceolate; the

lowest and radical oblong or ovate, entire or with

crenate margins: sepals ovate, acute, 4-7 ^^- ^^^g'

corolla 2
.
5-3 cm. long, from light pink-red to carmine,

enlarged tubular, conspicuously bilabiate; the upper

lip horizontal; the lower reflexed, base of the lower lip

and throat usually bearded with long and loose or

sparse yellowish hairs: stamens sometimes exserted,

sometimes wholly included; anthers even in the bud

divergent, soon divaricate: capsule ovoid, two or three

times the length of the sepals.

Mountains of Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona;

and south in Mexico to Oaxaca.

Var. Torreyi (Benth.) A. Gray.

P. barbatus Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 324 (1846).
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P. harbatHs var. Torrcyi A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad
6: 59 {1862).

P. cocntleus Torr. in Ann. Lye. N. York 2: 22g {1828).
P. barbatus Mechan's Month. 7; 141,

Corolla usually deep scarlet, hardly dilated above,
and with few or no hairs in the throat: otherwise as in
the species. The distinction is not constant.

Western Texas, to New Mexico, Arizona, Utah,
and Colorado.

Var. puberulus A. Gray.
P. barbatus var. puberulus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound.
Surv. 114, {1859).

A form like the preceding except that it is pruinose-
puberulent.

Arizona, Guadalupe Canyon, Thurber.

Var. trichander A. Gray.
P. barbatus var. trichander, A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad
11:94 {1^75)-

P. trichander {A. Gray) Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot CI
33- J51 {1906).

Also like a form of the variety Torreyi, except that
the anthers are beset with long, woolly hairs; this
character, however, is not constant in all flowers.

S. W. Colorado, (Brandegee) and N. W. New
Mexico.

Var. Wislizeni A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6- en
(1862).

'^^

P. coceineus Engelm. Mem. Wisliz. loy.

Known only from Chihuahua, Mexico, is between
P. barbatus and P. imberbis, having nearly the corolla
of the latter, with the early divaricate anthers of the
former.

Throat not bearded, lobes oj lower lip linear, halj the
length of the tube.

P. labrosus (A. Gray) Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 6738
(1884). Gard. Chron. 2: jjd, fig. 91 (i88j).
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22.

P. barbatus var. labrosus A. Gray, in Bot. Calij.i: 622

{1876).

Glabrous throughout: stem 9-12 dm. high, slender

erect, red-purple below: leaves narrowly oblanceolate,

10 to' 13 cm. long and 6 to 1 2 mm. broad narrowed into

the petiole, entire, obtuse or subacute, coriaceous;

upper leaves shorter, linear: inflorescence racemose:

pedicels slender, rigid, erect, about 1 cm. long: sepals

ovate acute: corolla scarlet, tube narrow; upper lip

horizontal, oblong, bifid at the tip; lower lip 3-parted

spreading, the linear lobes equaling the upper, half the

length of the tube; throat glabrous: stamens and

sterile filament glabrous.

Southern California from Mt. Pinos, Kern County,

through the San Jacinto and San Bernardino moun-

tains into Lower California.

t + Leaves linear, or the lower lanceolate-linear.

"p imberbis Trautvetter, in Bull. Sc. Acad. Petersb. 5:

345 (1839); DC. Prod. 10: 324; A. Gray, tn Proc.

Am. Acad. 6: 59.

P Humboldtii Don. Gen. Syst. 4- 640 {^838).

Chelone imberbis H. B. & K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. 2:363

{1817). „ O / Q \

Chelone inermis Pair. Diet. Sc. Nat. 38:3^5 (^^^^?-

Suffrutescent at the base, slender, 3-6 dm. high,

glabrous or slightly puberulent: leaves linear or the

Tower ones lanceolate-linear. 5-^0 cm. long, acutish.

entire, reduced to subulate bracts above: panicle

elongated, few-flowered, loose: peduncles i-2.flowered

these and the pedicels very long and slender: sepals

ovate-lanceolate, acute, small, 4-6 mm. long, glandular-

pubescent: corolla about 2.5 cm. long, elongated

funnelform, slightly gibbous on the lower side mod-

erately bilabiate; lobes somewhat spreading, slightly

glandular without: sterile filament slender, glabrous

Mexico, from Chihuahua to Oaxaca, usually at

from 1830 to 2440 m. altitude.
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t ^ Corolla obscurely bilabiate and the lobes hardly spread-
ing : peduncles and pedicels short.

2J. P. Eatoni A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 8: 395 (1872);
and Bot. Calif, i : 560 (iSyd).

P. miniatiis, Edw. Bot. Reg. 10 t. 14; and Fl. des

Serres j t. 2j2.

P. centranthifolins Watson Bot. King 2ig.

From 3 to 6 dm. high, hardly glaucescent; leaves

from lanceolate to ovate, the upper partly clasping:

thyrsus virgate and strict, simple; the peduncles very
short, 1-3-flowered, and pedicels seldom much longer
than the ovate-lanceolate sepals: corolla 2.5 cm. long,

bright carmine-red, tubular, hardly enlarged at the
naked throat; its broadly oval lobes 4 mm. long, all

nearly alike except that the two of the upper lip are
united higher: anther cells usually (but not always)
early divergent or divaricate, dehiscent for only three-

fourths their length: sterile filament sometimes min-
utely bearded at the apex: capsule conic, three times
the length of the sepals.

Dry banks and canyons, Wahsatch mountains,
Utah, to S. Nevada and S. California in the San
Bernardino mountains, Arizona, and probably north-
western New Mexico.

Var. undosus M. E. Jones.

P. Eatoni var. undosus, M. E. Jones, in Proc. Calif.

Acad. Sci. ser. 2, §: yij (iSgj).

Scabrous or short pubescent, except the flowers
and uppermost stems: lower stem leaves 8-13 cm.
long, narrowly oblong, nearly 4 cm. wide, wavy on the
margin.

Utah, St. George, alt. 823 m. in red sand, Apr. 26,

1894 (No. 51 10 a h); Johnson, 1524 m., in red sand
among junipers. May 23, 1894, (No. 5289 u), M. E.

Jones. Also collected by Captain Bishop in the same
region in 1872.

N. Arizona in gravelly soil, among junipers,

Genus Pentstemon. "5

along the Colorado River, and into Utah as far as the

rim of the Great Basin.

§ § § § § Speciosi A. Gray. Anthers with the diverging or

divaricate and distinct cells dehiscent from base nearly

or quite to, but not confluently through, the apex, not

peltately explanate after dehiscence, either glabrous,

hirsute, or rarely long-pilose: herbs with simple stems

and closely sessile mostly very glabrous (rarely puber-

ulent) entire cauline leaves: inflorescence never glandu-

lar-pubescent or viscid, flowers showy: corolla blue or

violet, ventricose-ampliate above; the lobes of the

moderately or slightly bilabiate limb roundish and

equally spreading.

f Corolla 16 to 18 mm. long, funnelform, little ventricose.

24. P. Fremonti Torr. & Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 60

(1862).

Stems 2 dm. or more high, minutely and densely

pruinose-pubescent ; cauline leaves lanceolate, sessile,

or the lowest, and radical spatulate, entire; thyrsus

spiciform, virgate, naked, rather densely flowered;

peduncles and pedicel very short: sepals oblong-ovate,

acute, with irregular scarious margins; corolla 18 mm.

long, very obscurely bilabiate, narrow, funnelform,

ampliate above, the lobes 4 mm. long: anthers hirsute:

sterile filament dilated at apex and bearded.

Utah, "on the Uinta plains," Fremont; Wyoming,

Steamboat Mountain, Sweetwater County, A. Nelson,

1900 and Bitter Creek 1897.

Var. subglaber A. Gray.

P. Fremonti var. subglaber, A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part

1:262 {1878).

Stems 2-3 dm. high, merely puberulent below,

glabrous above : upper leaves oblong-lanceolate :
sepals

conspicuously acuminate.

Idaho, in mountains near Fort Hall, Burke, etc.

il
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f t Corolla 2.5 to 4 cm. long, vcntricosc-ampliatc above.

X Anthers pilose or long villous.

Sepals oval-oblong, 4 mm. long: sterile filament thinly

bearded.

25. P. strictus Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 324(1846).
P. strictus Benth. A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part 1:262

{1878), in part.

P. micranthus Torr. in Frem. Rep. 8g.

Stems 2 to 5 dm. high, glabrous and more or less

glaucous: radical leaves oblong-spatulate, petiolate;

cauline oblong to linear-lanceolate, sessile, mucronate:
thyrsus elongated, narrow: peduncles short, many-
flowered: sepals glabrous or very slightly puberulent,
oval-oblong, 4 mm. long, scarious-margined : corolla

blue, 2 . 5 cm. or more long, ventricose-ampliate above:
anthers short-pilose: sterile filament dilated at the
apex and thinly bearded from above the middle: cap-
sule ovoid, fully three times the length of the calyx.

Mountains of Wyoming, Colorado and S. W. Utah.

Sepals oval, 6 mm. long; sterile filament glabrous.

26. P. comarrhenus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 12:1

(1877)-

A. Nelson, in Bot. Gaz. 34: 31 (TQ02).

Stems 3-6 dm. high, glabrous throughout, or
finely puberulent below: radical leaves from linear-

spatulate to oblong-spatulate or broader, narrowed
into a petiole; cauline leaves linear to lanceolate-linear

obtuse or acutish, all entire: thyrsus elongated, more or

less secund: peduncles 2-3 -flowered: sepals 5 or 6 mm.
long, oval, smooth, scarious-margined: corolla bluish-

purple, fully 2 .5 cm. long, the tube proper more than
twice as long as the calyx, somewhat ventricose above:
anthers pilose: sterile filament glabrous.

Mountains of Colorado and S. Utah to New
Mexico.
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27.

Sepals lanceolate, long-acuminate, 8-10 mm. long,

sterile filament villous.

P. strictiforniis Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 31
:
642

Stems 3-5 dm. high, from a woody caudex,

alabrous and strict, simple: basal leaves petioled, 5-10

cm. long; blades oblanceolate, obtuse, glabrous and

slightly glaucous; stem-leaves sessile, lanceolate,

acuminate, 4-8 cm. long: inflorescence more or less

secund: calyx lobes lanceolate, acummate, 8-10 mm.

long, more or less scarious and dentate on the margm:

corolla violet purple, funnelform, somewhat gibbous,

about 2 . 5 cm. long and limb nearly 2 cm. wide: anthers

long-villous with white hairs; sterile stamen villous

with yellow hairs.

Colorado: Mancos, 1898, Baker, Earle & Tracy

No 76 (type); Gray-Back Mining Camp, 1900, Ryd-

berg & Vreeland No. 5630; Arboles, 1899, Baker No.

602 ;
grows to an alt. of 2800 m.

xt
+

28.

Anthers glabrous to more or less hirsute, never villous.

Leaves all broad, radical ovate-lanceolate, cauhne

ovate or subcordatc.

Inflorescence densely glandular-pubescent.

P. Monoensis Heller, in MuWenbergia 2:246 (Dec. 31,

'^Three or 4 dm. high or less, glaucous appearing

but densely puberulent below the inflorescence, then

densely glandular pubescent: leaves coriaceous, rather

broadly lanceolate, the lower-most with blade about

6 cm. long, 2 to 3 cm. wide, tapering into a petiole 2 cm.

long, the apex sub-acute, the one or two pairs of stem

leaves sessile, somewhat shorter and more acute, all

appearing smooth and glaucous, but puberulent like

the stem: inflorescence 2 dm. long or less, with several

distinct whorls of rose-purple flowers, the flowers dense

in the whori, each whori subtended by a pair of folia-
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ceous, acute, broadly lanceolate, glandular, pubescent
bracts, the lowermost equaling the flowers: cal)rx 8
mm. long, the lobes lanceolate, 5 mm. long, unequal in
width, the widest 3 mm. pubescent with short, soft,

spreading glandular hairs: corollas about 2 cm. long'
the tube pubescent like the calyx, barely 3 mm. across,'

at the base, 5 mm. across the top, the inflation gradual

;

lobes spreading, the upper lip 8 mm. across, two-cleft
for 2 mm.

;
the divisions quadrate-oblong, very slightly

down-curved at apex; lower lip i cm. wide, 5 or 6 mm.
long, cleft almost to the base, the divisions oblong,
rounded and obtuse, the lateral ones nearly 4 mm. wide:
anthers split almost to the apex, low V-shaped;
sterile filament bearded near the apex on one side with
yellow hairs.

California, extreme southern part of Mono County,
along the base of the White mountains near the
Southern Belle mine. Type no. 8331 collected May
25, 1906.

Inflorescence glabrous or nearly so.

2g. P. cyananthus Hook, in Bot. Mag. 4464 (1849).
Fl. des Serres 6, pi. 757.

P.glabervar. cyananthus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad.
6:60 (1862).

Stems 3-6 dm. high, glabrous and somewhat
glaucescent: leaves all broad, the radical petiolate,

ovate-lanceolate or spatulate, acuminate; the cauline
ovate or subcordate and ovate-lanceolate, sessile:

thyrsus elongated, somewhat interrupted, flowers
numerous and crowded: peduncles short: sepals much
acuminate 6-9 mm. long, narrowly lanceolate, slightly

scarious margined: corolla bright blue, about 2.5 cm.
long, the tube ventricose upwards: anthers and sterile

filament from hirsute to almost glabrous.

Montana, Wyoming, Colorado and Utah.

+ -f Leaves narrower, lower caidine ovate-lanceolate to

lanceolate.

3O'

31 •
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Radical leaves oblong, lower cauline lanceolate, upper

ovate-cordate.
xt ^r -d +

P. Brandegei (Porter) Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot.

Gard. i: 343 (1900). /on
P cyananthus Brandegei Porter, Syn. FL Colo. 91 {i^74)

P. orcophilus Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 3^:642

(1904).

Stem tall, 3-5 dm. high, terete, glabrous or mm-

utely puberulent, strict, light colored: basal leaves 5-8

cm long, oblong, petioled, entire, glaucous, glabrous,

or puberulent under the lens ; lower stem leaves lanceo-

late the upper ones ovate-cordate, sessile or somewhat

clasping, 3-7 cm. long and 2-3 cm. wide: bracts lanceo-

late, 1-2 cm. long: calyx 4-5 nim. long, its lobes short,

broadly rhomboid or cuneate, broadly scanous-mar-

gined and cut-toothed, short acuminate: corolla dark

blue, about 3 cm. long, obliquely funnelform, only

slightly gibbous on the lower side: lip slightly bearded

inside: sterile stamen club-shaped, almost glabrous.

Mountains of Colorado.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate below, to linear above.

P. glaber Pursh, sub nom. P. glabra, Fl. Am. Sept. 2:

738(1814).

Bot. Mag. t. i6y2.

p. erianthera Nutt. in Fras. Cat. & Gen. Am. 2:52

(1818). ^ ^

P Gordoni Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 43^9 {'^47)'

P speciosum DougL in Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1270 {1829).

P. Kingii var. glauca Kellogg, in Proc. Cahf. Acad. bet.

c.- w (1873). , . ,

P glaber var. occidentalis A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad.

6:60(1862). ^ .

P. Kennedyi A. Nelson, in Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 17:97

(1904). ..

P piliferus Heller, in Muhlenbergta 2: 136 (/po6).

Glabrous, glaucous or glaucescent; stems 3-6 dm.

high- leaves oblong-lanceolate below to ovate-lanceo-

late
'

above, entire: thyrsus elongated and many-

I
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flowered: peduncles and pedicels short, commonly very
short: sepals ovate-lanceolate to orbicular-ovate, acute
to acuminate, more or less scarious-margined : corolla

2
. 5 to nearly 4 cm. long, slightly ventricose, blue to

violet-purple: anthers more or less short-hirsute, the
cells becoming divaricate: sterile filament from glab-
rous to sparsely hirsute.

Plains of the upper Missouri in Nebraska and
Dakota, to Colorado and Arizona, westward to Oregon
and the Sierra Nevada in California.

Var. Utahensis Watson. Bot. King 217 (187 1).

Stems 9 dm. high, straight and slender; cauiine
leaves 8-10 cm. long, oblanceolate, tapering to the
clasping base: sepals ovate-acuminate, not mem-
branous: anthers and sterile filament hirsute.

Uinta mountains (Pack's Canon), Utah, 2135 m.
alt. July.

Var. Wardi (A. Gray). Krautter.

P. Wardi A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 12:82 {i8yy);

and Syn. Fl. 2, part i : 263 (1878).

Low, 2 dm. or more high, minutely and densely

cinereous-pubescent: leaves oblong, or the upper ob-
long-lanceolate: corolla externally pale and sparsely

puberulent, anthers glabrous, the cells dehiscent from
the acutish base upward for little more than three-

fourths of their length : sterile filament glabrous.

Utah, near Glenwood, at 16 15 m. alt. L. F. Ward,
in Powell's Ex. 1874.

Radical leaves small or none, cauiine spatulate oblong

to lanceolate.

32. P. alpinus Torr. sith nom. P. alpina, in Am. Lye. N.
York I : 35 (1824).

P. glaber var. alpinus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad.

6:60 (1862).

P. riparius Nelson , in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 23 : jyg (i8g8).

P. Bakeri Greene, Pittonia 4: J18 (igoi).

Chelone alpina Spreng. Syst. 4 Cur. Post. 233.
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Stems about 2 dm. high from a woody rootstock;

puberulent: leaves puberulent, mainly so on the

margins; the radical small or wanting, the lower

cauiine spatulate-oblong, 3-7 cm. long, sessile or with

a short margined petiole; upper cauiine lanceolate,

4-10 cm. long, sessile, mostly acute: inflorescence

rather short, dense, leafy-bracteate; peduncles short,

many-flowered: sepals lanceolate, long acuminate,

broadly scarious-margined at the base, the scarious

margin moderately and irregularly lacerate or ciliate:

corolla purplish-blue, 2-2.5 cm. long, moderately

ventricose-ampliate, little bilabiate, lobes rounded,

spreading, sparsely hairy in the throat: anthers from

short-hirsute to glabrous: sterile filament flattened at

apex, from slightly bearded to glabrous: capsules

conical, 2 to 3. times the length of the calyx.

Alpine regions of the Rocky mountains, Montana,

Wyoming and Colorado.

Leaves narrowly oblong to lanceolate, 2
.

5-4 . 5 cm, long.

P. Pringlei Watson, in Proc. Am. Acad. 23: 281 (1888).

Stems 3 dm. or less high, finely pubescent through-

out, glandular above : leaves narrowly oblong to lanceo-

late, obtuse or acutish, approximate, 2.5 to 45 cm.

long, the lowest attenuate at base: peduncles mostly

short, i-2-flowered: calyx herbaceous, the segments

oblong to lanceolate, obtuse or acute, 4-7 "ii"- ^^ng;

corolla apparently reddish purple, 2.5 cm. long,

ampliate above: sterile filament naked; anthers short,

not expanded, ciliate: capsule ovoid, nearly twice the

length of the calyx.

Mexico; Chihuahua, on hills near Santa Isabel,

C. G. Pringle, No. 1557. August 1887.

§§§§§§ Genuini A. Gray. Anthers dehiscent from base

to apex and through the junction of the two cells, gla-

brous (or merely hirtello-ciliate at lines of dehiscence),

open after dehiscence, usually explanate in age, m the

greater number confluently i-celled: herbs, or rarely

sufTrutescent at base.

33

III
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If Glabrous throughout: leaves entire, ovate-lanceolate

or linear-lanceolate : stems simple and strict, or sufjrMtes-

cent much branched from the base: inflorescence pani-
culate.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate.

34. P. nudiflorus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 20:306
(1885).

Stems simple, strict, 6 dm. or more high, glabrous,

glaucescent, bearing below 2 or 3 pairs of ovate-lanceo-

late, coriaceous, entire, partly clasping leaves, the
longest 8 cm. above bearing a long and loose naked
thyrsus: peduncles subtended by minute subulate

bracts, elongated, about 2-flowered: sepals short,

broadly ovate: corolla 2.5 cm. long, (purple?), with
much ampliate throat from a narrow tube of double
the length of the calyx, lips short and spreading:

stamens slightly exserted from the throat, anther cells

divaricate, elongated oblong, dehiscent through the
whole length but not explanate; sterile filament pilose-

bearded for nearly its whole length.

Northern xVrizona, near Flagstaff, Lemmon.

Leaves narrowly lineat-lanceolate.

35. P. fruticiformis Coville, in Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb.

4: 170 (1893).

P. incertus Brandegee, in Bot. Gaz. 2^ : 454 {i8gg).

Suffrutescent, 30-50 cm. high, much branched
from the base, glabrous throughout: leaves narrowly
linear-lanceolate, 3 to 5 cm. long, 2.5 to 5 mm. broad,

entire: inflorescence paniculate; pedicels and inter-

nodes of the branches of the panicle commonly i or 2

cm. long: sepals ovate, abruptly acute or short-acumin-

ate, 4 to 5 mm. long, the narrow hyaline margins
entire or obsoletely denticulate: corolla pink or pale

rose-color, about 2
.
5 cm. long cleft about one-third its

length, the throat broad, the lower lip bearded, other-

wise glabrous: fertile stamens glabrous, the anthers
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dehiscent through the commissure, and explanate;

sterile filament densely bearded at the apex; capsule

narrowly ovate, with a spinescent acumination, the

whole I to 1
.

5 cm. long, the four valves little diverging

at maturity.

California, in Wild Rose Canyon Panamint Moun-

tains, Inyo County, V. Bailey, No. 2044. Death Valley

Exp. in U. S. Nat. Herb, (type) ; Mohave Desert, G. R.

Vasey, No. 463 of 1880, in fruit; Walker Pass and

sandy slopes of Argus mountains, C. A. Purpus, Nos.

5351 and 5346.

•[ ^ Glabrous throughout (or rarely minutely pruinose-

puberulcnt or glandular) even to pedicels and calyx:

leaves all entire (or denticulate in P. Parishii) from

linear to ovate, glaucous or pale: stems simple and erect:

thyrsus virgate or contracted, with short or hardly any

peduncles: five lobes of the corolla plane: anthers of

cartilaginous or coriaceous texture.

X Corolla less than 2.5 cm. long, lilac or mauve-purple,

or verging to violet, abruptly campanulate-inflated, and

the broad rather strongly bilabiate limb widely spreading

or open.

j-6 dm. high, leaves narrowly-lanceolate and spatulate.

j6. P. secundiflorus Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 325 (1846).

P. unilateralis Rydbcrg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CL 33: 150

{igo6).

Three to 6 dm. high, glabrous throughout: radical

leaves spatulate; cauline leaves narrowly lanceolate,

5-8 cm. long and 5 or 6 mm. wide: thyrsus elongated

and racemiform, strict, many-flowered: peduncles 1-3-

flowered: sepals ovate or oblong, acute or obtuse, with

more or less scarious entire margins: corolla with

narrow proper tube twice the length of the calyx,

abruptly dilated into the broadly campanulate throat

of about 8 mm. in height and width; this nearly
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equaled by the widely spreading lips; the lobes round
oval: sterile filament dilated at the tip, glabrous, or
rarely minutely bearded: capsules ovoid, nearly four
times the length of the calyx.

Mountainsof Colorado, common at 2440 to 2740 m.,
northward into Wyoming, and southward probably
into New Mexico.

J dm. or less high, leaves narrower.

J7. P. Hallii A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 70 (1862).

About 2 dm. high, minutely glandular-glabrous
up to the inflorescence: leaves thickish, linear and
linear-spatulate, or the lower rather broader, obtuse,

pale-glaucous, entire: thyrsus short, spiciform, 5-15-
flowered, obscurely viscid; pedicels shorter than the
calyx: sepals broadly ovate and with widely scarious

erose margins: corolla 1.5 to 2 cm. long, broadly
campanulate-inflated from a thickish and incon-

spicuous proper tube which is shorter than the calyx

;

bilabiate limb rather short: sterile filament short-

bearded from the apex downward: capsule broadly
ovoid, slightly exceeding the sepals.

Colorado Rocky mountains, at 3050 to 3660 m.,

common on Gray's Peak, Hall & Harbour, Parry,

Greene, etc.

Var. Arizonicus A. Gray, Sny. Fl. 2: p.i: 263(1878).
An ambiguous form, almost 3 dm. high, with

flowers apparently intermediate between those of P.

Hallii and P. secundiflorus, and sterile filament of the

latter; but corolla lips shorter than the less abruptly
expanded portion.

Mt. Graham, Arizona, at 2820 m., Rothrock.

J X Corolla 16 mm. to 2 .§ cm. or more long, from blue to

lilac: the tube gradually and moderately dilated into the

funnelform throat : lobes of the obscurely bilabiate ^-parted

limb short and widely spreading. (See also P. confertus

Watsoni, etc., which, being glabrous and entire-leaved,

might be referred here.)

-f Cauline leaves ovate, obovate or oblong.
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II
Upper leaves very broad, rounded, clasping.

j8. P. acuminatus Dougl. sub nom. P. acuminatum, in

Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1285 (1829).

Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 2: 97.

Benth, in DC. Prod. 10: 323.

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6:61 {excl. syn.

P. secundiflorus)

.

P. amplcxicaule Buckley, in Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila.

{1861) 46I'

P. cyathophorus Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CL 31 : 643

{1904).

Stem ascending glaucous 1.5-5 dm. high generally

stout and rigid: leaves glaucous coriaceous somewhat

cartilaginous margined mostly acute or acuminate;

radical and lowest cauline obovate or oblong; upper

cauline from broadly lanceolate to broadly ovate, or

the upper cordate-clasping: thyrsus strict, interrupted,

leafy, the clusters several-flowered: peduncles and

pedicles mostly very short: sepals ovate to lanceolate,

acute: corolla lilac or changing to violet; the limb 12

or 18 mm. in diameter: sterile filament dilated and

mostly bearded at the tip: capsule twice as long as the

sepals, conic-ovoid, acuminate.

Plains of the Saskatchewan and upper Missouri

to the interior of Oregon, and south to Nevada, New

Mexico, and the western borders of Texas.

Var. congestus M. E. Jones, in Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci.

ser. 2, 5: 714 (1895).

Strict, erect, 6 dm. high: spikes simple, long,

dense, linear: leaves large, oblong, mostly rounded and

obtuse: sepals ovate to oval, acutish, scanous-mar-

gined: flowers 16 mm. long, blue: sterile filament

densely long-hairy: corolla hairy within: anthers

glabrous. . ,

Utah; near Canaan Ranch, alt. 1524 m., in sand,

May 19, 1894 (No. 5262); Ireland's Ranch in Sahna

Canon, alt. 2440 ni.,in gravel, June 15. '894 (No. 5441

..JtJL
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a i); Price, alt. 1676 m., in clay soil, June 20, 1894
(No. 5467 c), M. E. Jones.

II II
Upper leaves ovate to lanceolate.

Upper leaves ovate or narrower, acute.

P. nitidus Dougl. ex. Benth. in DC. Prod. 10 : 323 (1846).
P. Fendleri A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 2: 168

{1854) PI. 5.

P. confiisiis M. E. Jones, in Zoe 4: 280 (i8gj).

Erect, glabrous throughout, glaucous: leaves cor-
iaceous, entire; the radical oblong to obovate, obtuse,
mucronulate, tapering into a short petiole ; the cauline
ovate or oblong and closely sessile: flowers cymulose,
or sometimes subsolitary in the axils of the upper
leaves and obovate bracts, forming a strict interrupted
panicle or series of apparent verticils: sepals linear-
lanceolate to ovate, with scarious margins: corolla
blue or purple, funnelform, scarcely bilabiate, sparsely
bearded or smooth in the throat: sterile filament
dilated and densely yellow bearded at summit.

Plains of the Saskatchewan to Oregon and south
to Nevada, W. Texas and Mexico (Chihuahua).

Upper leaves abruptly acute or apiculate.

P. arenicola A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25: 280
(1898).

Stems simple, 2 or 3 dm. high, from long vertical

branched woody rootstocks: entire plant glabrous and
stem leaves somewhat glaucous; lower leaves petioled,
oblanceolate to broadly spatulate; middle stem leaves
spatulate, tapering into a margined petiole, 4-5 cm.
long; upper stem leaves sessile by a broad base, from
narrowly oblong to lanceolate, abruptly acute or
spiculate, 3-4 cm. long: inflorescence short, spiciform,
leafy below% the upper bracts short, ovate-lanceolate:

sepals broadly lanceolate, slightly scarious, one-fourth
the length of the corolla-tube: corolla tubular or but
slightly inflated upwards, blue, 12-15 mm. long, its
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lobes oval, spreading, 3 mm. long, naked m the throat:

sterile filament equaling the tube, its hooked flattened

apex comose, more sparsely hairy down one side for

half its length.
.

Wyoming, "abundant in the sand dunes m the

hill region of the Red Desert, near Point of Rocks,

Tune I 1897, at which time it was nearly out of blos-

som," A. Nelson, type in Herb. Univ. of Wyommg,

No. 3090.

-f -f Cauline leaves linear to lanceolate.

Lower bracts not exceeding the -flowers.

41, P. angustifolius Pursh, sub noni. P. angusttfoha, Fl.

Am. Sept. 2: 738 (1814).

P. angustifolium Nutt. Eras. Catal. (1813). name only.

P. coeruleum Nutt. Gen. Am. 2: 52 {1818).

Chelone angustifolia Steud. Norn. ed. i, 186.

Chelone caerulea Spreng. Syst. 2: 813.

Three dm. or less high, glabrous: leaves all from

lanceolate to narrowly linear, the largest about i dm.

long, entire, acute: thyrsus spiciform and usually

dense, leafy: peduncles very short, several-flowered:

sepals lanceolate acuminate, 6-10 mm. long: corolla

blue varying occasionally to rose-lilac, the tube proper

as long as the sepals: sterile filament curved at the

apex and densely bearded: capsule ovoid, twice the

length of the calyx. ^ 1 . 4-

Plains from Dakota and Montana to Colorado at

the base of the mountains, and northern New Mexico.

The plants from the southernmost portion of the range

become the variety.

Var. caudatus (Heller). Rydberg.

P caudatus Heller, in Minn. Bot. Stud. 2: 34 i^m^

p. angustifolius caudatus {Heller) Rydberg, tn Bull.

Torr. Bot. CI. 33: 151 (^9o6).

p pallidus Greene, in herb. U. 5. H. {sheet 369128)

A taller, stouter, and on the whole, more robust

form, very pale and glaucous.

If
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Lower bracts very broad and exceeding the flowers.
42, P. Haydeni Watson, in Bot. Gaz. 16: 311 (1891).

Three to 6 dm. high, glabrous, the stems decum-
bent, simple or branching, very leafy: cauline leaves,
linear-lanceolate to linear, entire, 8-13 cm. long by
2-6 mm. broad, sessile and clasping: inflorescence a
compactly crowded thyrsus, the floral bracts from
ovate-lanceolate and long-acuminate to ovate and
acute, nearly equaling or the lower much exceeding
the flowers: peduncles none or short: calyx-lobes
acuminate, 6-10 mm. long; corolla 2.5 cm. long or
more, the throat broadly dilated and the limb nearly
equally lobed: sterile filament bearded near the sum-
mit: capsule equaling the calyx.

Wyoming, in the Laramie Mountains, Hayden;
western Nebraska, as far east as Thomas County.

%X% Corolla 2.5 cm. or less long, red {rarely violet or blue),
tubular or jtinnelform, oblong lobes all alike, except that
the two upper are rather more united: sepals ovate or
roundish, obtuse or acute: peduncles usually manifest
and pedicels slender.

+ Corolla narrow-tubular, deep scarlet; lobes short, little

spreading: sterile filament, filiform, naked.

II
Leaves lanceolate, or lanceolate-oblong, to ovate-lance-

olate.

Corolla funnelform, 2.5 cm. long.

43. P. Parishii A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 17: 228 (1882).
Glabrous, glaucescent, stem 3 to 9 dm. high:

leaves somewhat coriaceous, lanceolate, or ovate-lan-
ceolate, entire or minutely denticulate base, but not
connate: thyrsus paniculate, sometimes effuse: pedi-
cels slender: sepals broadly ovate, 4 to 6 mm. long:
corolla livid purple to bright red, 2.5 cm. long, funnel-
form, very slightly dilated above: sterile filament
glabrous.

Southern California, near San Bernardino, to San
Diego County.

44.
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Davidson (Bull. South. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1:141,

1902) points out that the characters of this plant are

intermediate between those of P. centranthifalius

Benth. and P. spectabilis Thurber, and states that it

is a hybrid between these. Confirmation is still

lacking.

Corolla tubular, fully 2.5 cm. long.

P. centranthifolius Benth. Scroph. Indicae 7, adnot.

(1835); and DC. Prod. 10: 323.

Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 5142.

Fl. des Serres 22, pi. 75.

Chelone centranthifolia Benth. in Hort. Trans. Soc.

Land. ser. 2, 1:4^1 (1^35)-

Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1737.

Strict and virgate 3-9 dm. high, glaucous, very

leafy: leaves ovate-lanceolate or the lower lanceolate-

oblong or narrower, about a dm. long, entire, acumi-

nate: panicle narrow, commonly 3-6 dm. long: pedi-

cels slender: sepals lanceolate-ovate to ovate, very

narrowly scarious-margined below, acute, about 4 mm.

long: corolla bright red, occasionally yellow, tubular,

fully 2 .5 cm. long; the lobes short, hardly longer than

the diameter of the throat: sterile filament slender,

glabrous: capsule conic-ovoid, twice the length of the

sepals.

California from Solano County southward;

western Arizona, and northward into southern Utah;

in open ground.

Corolla tubular, a little ventricose downwards, 18 mm.

lone

P. Cedrosensis Kellogg, sub nam. P. cerrosensis, in

Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2: 19 (1863).

P. brevilabris A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 17: 229

(1881).

Stem suffruticose, branching below, glabrous,

glaucous: leaves coriaceous, glaucous, quite entire.

^i
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lanceolate and ovate-lanceolate, apex recurved, mucro-
nate; lower leaves on decurrently thickened petioles
of about 2.5 cm. length, densely crowded near the
base; upper leaves sessile, clasping, cordate lanceolate:
peduncles short, stout, 2-3 -flowered: sepals lanceo-
late, acuminate: corolla scarlet (not "yellow") tub-
ular, somewhat obliquely ventricose downwards,
slightly curved or carinate ascending; the five lobes
of the limb subequal, very short, throat naked, con-
tracted: sterile filament slightly dilated at the apex,
glabrous: capsule conic, a little longer than the sepals.

Cedros Island, Mexico, off the west coast of Lower
California.

II II
Leaves orbicular.

46. P. rotundifolius A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 22-^07
(1887).

Card. Chron. {1S88) 2: 264, fig. ji.

Bot. Mag. t. /Ojj.

Glabrous, glaucous, stems springing from a woody
base, branches paniculately many-flowered: leaves
thick-coriaceous, orbicular, entire, the largest 4 cm.
long, the lowermost contracted into a somewhat
winged petiole, the others closely sessile, few on the
branches; floral small subcordate: peduncles and ped-
icels slender: sepals oval, 4 mm. long: corolla red, 2.5
cm. long, tubular, about equally five lobed at the
mouth, lobes broadly oval 4 mm. long, throat glabrous:
anthers smooth explanate after dehiscence: capsule
broad ovate 4-6 mm. long pedicel strongly recurved,
pendulous.

Mapula, Potrero, and other mountains, near
Chihuahua, hanging from seams of cliffs, long enduring,
apparently flowering for most of the year.

+ + Corolla ftinneljorm, and with large and rounded,
widely spreading lobes, shades of red or sometimes violet

or blue; sterile filament bearded or naked.
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II

Corolla 13 mm, to 2.5 cm. long, narrowly funnel-

form

Radical leaves obovate, large, up to 15 cm. or more long.

^7. P. puniceus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv. 113

(1859); and Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 63 {1862).

Very glaucous, stem stout, 3 to 18 dm. high,

sparsely leafy: leaves thick, radical obovate, 15 cm.

or more long, cauline ovate, sometimes connate-per-

foliate, acute, entire, floral small: thyrsus virgate,

naked interrupted, many-flowered: sepals ovate-lan-

ceolate to obtuse or acute: corolla almost funnelform,

2 5 cm. long, "brilliant scarlet," lobes rounded, widely

spreading, about 6 mm. long: anthers glabrous; sterile

filament dilated at tip and retrorsely bearded down one

side: capsule conic-ovoid, three times the length of the

calyx. ,

Guadalupe Canyon, Sonora, June 1851; Thurber

and Captain E. K. Smith. Mexico; Chihuahua and

Sonora.

Radical leaves oblanceolate to spattdate, 5-8 cm. long,

1-2 cm. wide.

i8 P. Parryi A. Gray. Syn. Fl. 2, part i
:
264 (i^tS)-

P. puniceus var.t Parryi, A. Gray, in Bot. Mex.

Bound. Surv. 113 {1859).

P Utahensis Eastwood, in Zoe. 4: 124 (^«Pi)-

P Eastwoodiae Heller, in Muhlenbergia 1:4 {IQOO).

Stem virgate, 3-6 dm. high, glaucous and glabrous

throughout: radical leaves oblanceolate to spatulate,

,-8 cm. long, 1-2 cm. wide; cauline leaves distant,

oblong, with auriculateor roundish partlyclaspmg base:

thyrsus racemiform, loose, and few-flowered: ped-

uncles I -several-flowered: sepals broadly ovate 2-6

mm. long, acutish, sacrious-margined :
corolla bright

pink" or deep red, narrowly funnelform, 13-18 mm.

iong; lobes large, orbicular; the limb 1 2 mm. m diame-

ter: sterile filament bearded to glabrous.

ill

i
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Western Arizona, Parry, Palmer, Greene ; Southern
Nevada, Miss Searls, Palmer; Southern Utah, Parry,
etc.

Radical leaves ohovate, 5-10 cm. long, 2.5 cm. wide.
P. Havardi A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 20: 306 (1885).

Smooth and glabrous, glaucescent, 6 dm. high:
leaves coriaceous, entire, oval or oblong; the lower
long-petioled; the upper smaller and half-clasping;
those of the elongated and virgate racemiform thyrsus
reduced to small or minute bracts: peduncles very
short, 3 -5-fiowered, but pedicels slender: sepals short,
oval, obtuse: corolla (apparently violet or blue)
tubular, 2.5 cm. long; throat not over 6 mm. wide;
and lips only 4 mm. long, upper erect, 2-lobed, lower
spreading and 3-lobed, lobes roundish: sterile filament
filiform, glabrous.

Guadalupe Mountains on southwest frontier of
Texas, Havard, (Mexico ?).

Corolla 18 mm. long, with ampliate throat.

50. P. Wrightii Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 4601. (1851).
Fl. des Serres y : iii.

Stem erect, rather stout, 4 to 6 dm. high, pale and
somewhat glaucous or glaucescent: leaves oblong or
the lowest obovate, 5-10 cm. long, 2.5 cm. or so wide;
upper cauline partly clasping by a roundish base:
thyrsus virgate and elongated, loosely flowered: sepals
oblong-ovate, acutish, 5-6 mm. long, with spreading
tips, sparsely beset with minute glandular hairs:

corolla bright rose-color, slightly downy, about 18 mm.
long and with ampliate throat, the expanded limb 18
mm. in diameter: sterile filament bearded.

West Texas and New Mexico, Wright, etc.;

Arizona in the Santa Rita mountains, C. G. Pringle.

t t t t Corolla showy, nearly 4 cm. or more in length, ven-

tricose-funnelform, somewhat bilabiate, the upper lip

rather smaller: sterile filament hooked at apex: leaves

51-
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glaucous, thickish, broad; the upper and the floral

rounded, all but the obovate radical ones clasping or

perfoliate.

Corolla ventricose-funneljorm, lilac or lavender-blue.

P. grandiflorus Nutt. Fras. Cat. (181 3), and Gen. Am.

2:53 (1818).

P. Bradburii Pursh, Fl. Am. 2: 738 {1814).

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 322 {1846).

Chelone Bradburii Steud. Nom. ed. i, 186.

Chelone grandiflora Spreng. Syst. 2: 813.

Glabrous throughout, stems simple, erect, 6-12

dm high: leaves entire, glaucous, all distinct at base,

ovate-oblong, the upper orbicular, all but the radical

ones clasping or perfoliate: thyrsus virgate, with

hardly any common peduncles to the few-flowered

clusters: pedicels short: sepals ovate or oblong-lanceo-

late barely acute: corolla showy, lilac or lavender blue.

4 cm. or more in length, ventricose-funnelform, some-

what bilabiate, the upper lip rather smaller: sterile

filament hooked and minutely pubescent at the apex:

capsule conic-ovoid, almost 2 .5 cm. long.

Wisconsin and Illinois and westward in Minnesota

and South Dakota into eastern Wyoming, Nebraska

and Kansas.

Corolla gradually widening upward, scarlet.

P Murrayanus Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 3472 (1836).

Stem 9 dm. high, erect, simple: leaves very

glaucous, entire; the radical 15-18 cm. long, spatulate;

the cauline connate-clasping, and all the upper pairs

united into an oval or orbicular concave disk
.

mflores-

cence virgate, with hardly any common Ped^ncles to

the few-flowered clusters: pedicels slender: sepals

ovate or oblong-lanceolate, acutish .
corolla deep

scarlet, gradually widening upward; the lobes rather

small : sterile filament glabrous.

Arkansas and Texas.
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1f1[ Glabrous and glandless throughout, even to the
calyx: leaves oblong or ovate, rigid, glaucescent, very
acutely and as it were spinulosely dentate or denticu-
late with salient teeth: cymes of the open elongated thyrsus
pedunculate: flowers ample and showy; the corolla 2.5
cm, long: sepals ovate, short.

t Corolla with narrow tube and ventricose throat.
Upper leaves connate-perfoliate,

P. spectabilis Thurber, ex T. & G. in Pacific Rail.
Surv. 4: 119 (1856).

Bot. Mag. 5260.

Pale or glaucescent, slender, erect, 6 to 12 dm.
high: leaves thin-coriaceous, ovate or ovate-lanceolate
acute; lower sessile

;
the rest connate-perfoliate

; upper
and floral orbicular-disciform: inflorescence many-
flowered, elongated pyramidal or virgate: peduncles
3-9 flowered: sepals ovate to orbicular-ovate, acute,
about 6 mm. long: corolla rose-purple or lilac with the
ample limb usually violet or blue, fully 2.5 cm. long,
with a narrow proper tube twice the length of the calyx,'
then abruptly dilated into the campanulate-ventricose
or broadly funnelform throat, moderately bilabiate,
lobes similar, oval or roundish, 6 to 8 mm. long,'
spreading: sterile filament filiform, glabrous.

Southern California to Arizona and New Mexico,
in dry hills and plains.

Upper leaves not connate-perfoliate,

P. floridus Brandegee, in Bot. Gaz. 27:4 (1899).
P. Austini Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 32:206

{190s).

Glabrous and glandless, 3-4 dm. high: leaves thin-
coriaceous 5-7 cm. long, ovate-lanceolate, sessile,

acutely spinulose dentate, or the smaller oblong and
short-petioled, none connate-perfoliate: thyrsus vir-
gate, 3 dm. long; peduncles and pedicels 1-2 cm. long
or shorter: corolla rose-purple, 2-2.5 cm. long: sepals
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ovate-acuminate, 4 mm. long: the tube of the corolla

two to three times as long, then dilated into a ventri-

cose throat and slightly contracted at the mouth ;
lobes

somewhat spreading: sterile filament glabrous ;
anthers

explanate: capsule three times as long as the sepals,

broadly ovate.

Nevada, Mt. Magruder,Dr. C. A. Purpus, No. 5928,

May-October, 1898. California, Inyo County, at Oak

Creek, S. W. Austin; also No. 1783 of Death Valley

Exped. from the mountains of Inyo County.

X t
Corolla tubular-funnelform.

Sterile filament bearded above,

jj, P. Cleveland! A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 11:94 (1876).

Pale or glaucescent, lignescent at the base, 6-12

dm. high: leaves thinnish coriaceous, oblong or ovate,

acutely dentate, or denticulate, with sharp teeth
;
the

lower on long naked petioles, the upper commonly

connate-perfoliate: thyrsus racemiform, narrow: ped-

uncles several-flowered: sepals ovate, acute, 6 mm.

long: corolla crimson, 19 mm. long, with narrow throat,

sterile filament bearded above: capsule ovoid, twice

the length of the calyx.

California, in the southern central part, from San

Bernardino County, southward into Lower California.

Sterile filament glabrous.

56 P. Stephens! Brandegee, in Zoe. 5:151 (May 1903).

Glabrous throughout, i m. high, branched from

near the base: lower leaves 3-4 cm. long, ovate to

orbicular on winged petioles of about the same length,

upper ones connate-perfoliate, all saliently, sharply

denticulate: thyrsus 2 dm. long, about 50-flowered,

bracteate with small connate leaves, peduncles 2-

flowered, i cm. long and less: sepals broadly ovate,

acute, 4 mm. long, half shorter than the acummate,

immature capsule: corolla 15-20 mm. long, lilac to

pink, indistinctly bilabiate, nearly tubular or slightly
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ampliated at the throat, 4 mm. wide, lobes equal:

anthers explanate; sterile filament glabrous.

California, in soft earth at the base of cliffs about
the Providence mountains, Brandegee.

11 If T Very glabrous up to the loose elongated inflorescence

and ovate oppressed sepals: leaves coriaceous, glaucous,

ovate or oblong-lanceolate, mostly spintilose-dentate :

corolla abruptly much enlarged and remarkably wide.

Corolla 2.5 cm. long; tube proper short.

57. P. Palmeri A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 7: 379 (1868);

and 8: zgi {i8j2).

Bot. Mag. t. 6064.

Fl. des Serres 20, pi. Ji.

P, Grinnelli Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. J2: 2oy

{1905).

Stem 6-9 dm. high: leaves ovate or oblong-lan-

ceolate, 4 to 10 cm. long; the lower petioled; upper

from closely sessile to completely connate-perfoliate,

and from very sharply dentate or denticulate to nearly

entire: glabrous or glaucous up to the inflorescence:

thyrsus pyramidal-racemiform, glandular or pruinose-

puberulent: lower peduncles 2-3 -flowered, as long as

the pedicels: sepals ovate: corolla cream-white and
usually suffused or parti-colored with pink, the short

narrow proper tube hardly surpassing the calyx, very

abruptly dilated into the ventricose-campanulate

throat of about 19 mm. in length and width at orifice;

the lips broad, the upper erectish and two-lobed, lower

three-parted, widely spreading, sparingly bearded at

base: sterile filament slightly exserted, incurved and

densely yellow bearded at the tip.

Arizona and southern Utah to western Nevada;

California, from San Benito County, southward, prob-

ably into Lower California.
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Corolla 4 cm. long; tube i cm. long.

j8. P. macranthus Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 32:

207 (1905)-

Stems about 8 dm. high, lower part glabrous and

glaucous, upper glandular: lower leaves obovate-

spatulate, tapering to broad connate-clasping petioles;

upper cauline perfoliate, oblong to ovate, 1-1.5 dm.

long, 4-6 cm. wide, irregularly and sharply denticulate,

glaucous and glabrous: panicle narrow, interrupted,

the short peduncles 2-3-flowered, i or 2 pedicels more

than twice as long as the remaining one, from 3-15 mm.

:

sepals ovate, acute 5 mm. long, membranously mar-

gined, glandular, wrinkled, overlapping: corolla rose-

colored, 4 cm. long, the tube slightly curved, i cm. long,

5 mm. broad at base, the throat 15 mm. broad; upper

lip 15 mm. long, with lobes 7 mm. wide, 5 mm. deep;

lower lip with 3 rounded, spreading bearded lobes:

sterile filament conspicuously exserted, hooked at the

apex and densely bearded with long, yellow hairs;

fertile stamens included, anthers and filaments glabrous.

Nevada, Churchill County, in I X L Canyon, June

15, 1902, O. F. Heizer.

UltlH Glabrous except the inflorescence, calyx and corolla

minutely viscid-pubescent; leaves lanceolate, or the upper

amplexicaul from a broadened base, ovate-lanceolaU grad-

ually acuminate entire: inflorescence loose, peduncles

few-flowered: corolla j to j cm., lobes subequal, spread-

ing: sterile filament nearly glabrous. Mexican.

X hifiorescence a loose, naked, panicle.

5p. P. Hartwegi Benth. PI. Hartw. 48 (1839-57); ^nd in

DC. Prod. 10:323(1846).

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 74.

P. gentianoides Bot. Reg. 1838, t. 3.

P. gentianoides Bot. Mag. 3661 {1839).

P. coccineus Hoffm. in Linnaea, 16 {1842) Litt. Bl.

281, not Engelm.
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P. punicciis Lilj. in Linnaca ly : 11 1 (184J), not A.
Gray.

P. gigantctim var. clegans, Morrcn, in Jour, d' Hort.

Gand. 2: 14J, t. 6j.f

P. cacrulcus Hort. ex Vilm. Fl. PL Terre, ed. 2:6^1.

Stem tall, 9-12 dm., glabrous, slightly pubescent

above: leaves lanceolate, glabrous, entire; the upper
ones small, ovate, and acuminate: inflorescence race-

mose-paniculate: peduncles much elongated, 2-6-

flowered: sepals ovate, acuminate: corolla deep

scarlet-red, 5 cm. or more long, tubular-funnelform,

gradually dilated above, viscid-puberulent without,

smooth within : sterile filament glabrous or nearly so.

North Mexico, Chihuahua; South Mexico, Real

del Monte.

% X Inflorescence a long, leafy, raceme.

Leaves of very unequal size.

60. P. gentianoides Poir. Diet. Sc. Nat. 38: 385 (1825).

Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 6jg (i8j8).

Chelone gentianoides H. B. & K. Nov. Gen. et Sp.

2:364,1.172.

P. gentianoides var. diapkanum Edws. Bot. Reg. 8, t. 16.

P. gentianoides Paxt. Fl. Gard. (i8jj). pi. yi.

Fl. des Serres 7, pi. 2jy.

Benth. DC. Prod. 10 : J2j.
A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 6j.

Stem erect, leafy, glabrous, 6-1 2 dm. high : leaves

lanceolate, the upper broadly amplexicaul, acuminate,

all entire: thyrsus racemose: peduncles short, several-

flowered : sepals broadly ovate, acute : corolla purplish

,

about 3 cm. long, proper tube very short, much
enlarged above, somewhat bilabiate, lobes ovate:

sterile filament recurved at apex and glabrous, or

slightly hairy at the extremity.

South Mexico, valley of Mexico to Oaxaca, from

2440-3660 m. alt. ; Guatemala, Volcan de Fuego, etc.
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Largest leaves nearly equal, j-4 cm. long.

61. P. isophyllus Robinson, in Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist.

31: 267 (1904)-

Erect from a somewhat decumbent base, 7 dm.

tall, stems simple, stout, terete, purple, puberulent,

leafy: leaves lanceolate, thickish, entire, glabrous,

sessile, acute, often doubled, the largest nearly equal,

3 to 4 cm. long, I cm. wide, margins revolute: inflores-

cence secund 3 dm. long, bracts sessile, ovate, acumi-

nate; cymes opposite, pedunculate 3 -flowered; bracte-

oles ovate acute
;
pedicels i . 4 cm. long ; flowers nod-

ding: calyx cleft nearly to the base into 5 broad ovate,

erose segments, short-acuminate, 8 mm. long, purple:

corolla red, 4 cm. long, slightly dilated in the throat,

more or less white-puberulent ; limb 5-lobed, erose-

crenulate: anther-cells divergent, lead-colored: sterile

filament 2.4 cm. long, filiform, glabrous, slightly

dilated at the apex.

Mexico: on hills above Chalchicomula, Puebla,

alt. 2750 m. ; August 13, 1901, G. Pringle, No. 8568

(type in hb. Gr.).

If H H t If
Glabrous up to the inflorescence: leaves oblong, or

below spatulate, entire or dentate, not coriaceous: corolla

gradually dilated.

62. P. triflorus Heller, in Contr. Herb. F. & M. Coll. 1:92,

pi. 8 (1895).
. ,

Herbaceous, erect, usually 6-9 dm. high; simple,

very glabrous' up to the inflorescence: radical leaves

spatulate, on margined petioles about equal in length

to the blade, entire or minutely denticulate, obtuse or

acutish ; cauline leaves entire or dentate, the dentations

sometimes present only on the lower part, sometimes

near the upper end, and occasionally most marked in

the middle, the first 2 or 3 pairs oblong, on rather short,

margined petioles, the others sessile, becoming shorter

and broader as they ascend the stem, the upper pair

Ij
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especially, which are usually ovate-lanceolate and
clasping: inflorescence glandular-puberulent and vis-

cid: peduncles slender, less than 2.5 cm. long, usually

3 -flowered: pedicels shorter than the calyx as a rule:

calyx equaling or slightly exceeding the slender tube,

the slender oblong or lanceolate lobes glandular ciliate:

flowers bright rose-purple, paler inside and marked
wdth dark stripes, 2

.
5 cm. or more long, gradually

dilated, the lobes spreading: sterile filament smooth,
slightly dilated at the tip.

Texas: Kerrville, on the summit of one hill, alt.

610 m. April 26, (No. 1654).

H H If If H H Puhcriilcnt or pubescent and above viscid or

glandular: leaves from ovate to lanceolate-linear:

thyrsus racemijorm : corolla ample, purplish; its proper

tube little if any longer than the lanceolate sepals, abruptly

dilated into the ventricose-campanulate or broadly funnel-

form throat; the spreading limb obscurely bilabiate:

sterile filament more or less long-bearded.

X Corolla J to ^ cm. long: thyrsus lax and short: stem

j-6 dm. high: leaves large and mostly broad, most of

them acutely denticulate or serrate.

Corolla 5 cm. long, abruptly enlarged above the proper

tube.

6j. P. Cobaea Nutt, in Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. n. s. 5: 182

(1837).

Bot. Mag. t. 3465.

Meehan's MontJi. 4: iij.

Stems 3 or 4 dm. high, soft-puberulent: leaves

ovate or oblong, or the lower broadly lanceolate and

the upper subcordate clasping, 5 to 10 cm. long, acutely

denticulate or serrate, slightly pubescent on both sur-

faces: thyrsus lax and short: sepals oblong to oblong-

lanceolate, 10-15 mm. long, densely pubescent:

corolla from dull reddish purple to w^hitish, 5 cm. long,

the narrow proper tube about as long as the calyx, then
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abruptly campanulate-ventricose above: sterile fila-

ment slender, sparsely bearded.

Prairies from southeastern Nebraska, Kansas,

and southwestern Missouri to Texas.

Corolla j-3.5 cm. long, rather gradually enlarged.

64 P. Helleri Small, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25
:
471 (^^9^)-

Mostly puberulent, or glabrate, below the inflores-

cence, thence minutely glandular-pubescent: stems

erect 'or ascending, 3-6 dm. tall, simple up to the

inflorescence: leaves opposite, glabrous or nearly so,

lustrous; blades various, those of the basal and lower

stem leaves oblong-spatulate or nearly linear, 6-10 cm.

long, acute, narrowed into winged petioles; blades of

upper leaves oblong to broadly ovate, acute, sessile;

all undulate or slightly toothed: sepals densely glandu-

lar-pubescent, ovate to elliptic-ovate, 8-10 mm. long,

acutish: corolla white or rose, sometimes tmgedwith

biue, minutely glandular-pubescent, 3-3 • 5 cm. long,

rather gradually enlarged, upper lip with shallowly

notched lobes, lower lip with truncate or retuse lobes:

capsule conic-ovoid, at least i cm. long, not reticulated,

much surpassing the calyx.

Texas, on prairies, Kerrville, collected by A. A.

Heller in April and June, 1894 and distributed as P.

Cobaea, No. 1610 "Plants of Southern Texas."

it Corolla about 2.5 cm. long: thyrsus strict, leafy

below: stems i to 4 dm. high: leaves narrower, mostly

entire, sometimes undulate, denticulate or dentate.

Radical leaves ovate to oblong; sterile filament densely

bearded, slightly exsertcd.

6k. p. Jamesii (Benth.) A. Nelson.

P. Jamesii Benth. in DC. Prod. 10:325(^^46). possibly

only in part.'

p. Jamesii (Benth.) A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot.

CI. 25: 547 {1898).

I
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66.

Genus Penistcmoii.

P. albidus Nutt. ex Torr. in Ann. Lye. N. Y. 2: 22g
(1828), in part.

Finely but very densely pruinose-pubescent
throughout, obscurely glandular upwards: stem i-
several, from a woody, simple or branched caudex,
ascending or more rarely erect, usually somewhat
decumbent at base, 1-2 dm. high: radical leaves entire
or rarely denticulate, numerous, clustered on the
crowns, ovate to oblong, from obtuse to subacute,
blade 2-4 cm. long, tapering into stout, narrowly mar-
gined, somewhat shorter petioles ; cauline leaves entire,
narrowly oblong, sessile or the lower tapering into
margined petioles, 2-5 cm. long: thyrsus leafy-brac-
teate, dense from short to much elongated: bracts
narrowly oblong to linear, often longer than the
flowers: sepals lanceolate, minutely glandular-pubes-
cent, about as long as the short (8 mm.) and broad
corolla-tube, which is gradually inflated into the ventri-
cose-campanulate throat: corolla about 2 cm. long,
tube shorter than the throat, the rounded lobes sub-
equal about 5 mm. long, copiously but finely villous on
the lower lip: sterile filament bearing a dense tuft of
yellow hair at apex (which is slightly exserted) and
somewhat similar pubescence for most of its length but
sparsely towards its tip: anther cells confluent but not
explanate: capsule short, ovoid, acute, at maturity
longer than the sepals.

South Dakota, Wyoming, and southward.

Radical leaves narrowly oblanceolate ; sterile filament
more thinly bearded.

P. similis A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25: 548
(1898).

P. Jamcsii Benth. iu DC. Prod. 10: 325; A. Gray, in
Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 6y, in large part.

Caudex woody, branched: herbaceous stems few
to many, slender, leafy, ascending or erect, 2-3 dm.
high (including the inflorescence), from glabrate to
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finely and somewhat sparsely pruinose-pubescent:

radical leaves mostly short-petioled, narrowly oblan-

ceolate, 3-7 cm. long (including the petiole), most y

entire- stem leaves sparsely denticulate, from narrowly

oblong to linear, 2-5 cm. long, upwardly passmg into

the small entire bracts: thyrsus narrow, somewhat

glandular-pubescent, inclined to be secund: sepals

broadly lanceolate, shorter than the corolla-tube:

corolla about 2 .5 cm. long, sparsely long-hairy within

;

the tube 8-10 mm. long, abruptly dilated into a broadly

cyathiform-campanulate throat: anthers glabrous,

confluently one-celled, not explanate: stenle filament

bearing some sparse, very long, yellowish-white hairs at

the tip, and barbate laterally, near the middle, with

close, somewhat reflexed, yellow bristles.

Southern Colorado, New Mexico, and W. lexas.

Radical leaves obovate to narrowly oblong; sterile fila-

ment hooked and densely bearded, exserted.

67 P. erianthera Pursh. Fl. Am. Sept. 2: 737 (^8^).

P. cristatam Nutt. Fras. Cat. 181 3, name only; and

Gen. Am. 2: 52 {1818).

Chelone cristata Spreng. Syst. 2: 813.

Chelone erianthera Steud. Nom. ed. i, 186.

p Whitedii Piper, in Bot. Gaz. 22:490(1896).

P. saliens Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot. Card, i:

^^lteiri-4 dm. high, finely puberulent, pubescent,

or above viscid-villous : radical leaves from obovate

to narrowly oblong; cauline oblanceolate oblong or

linear-lanceolate; leaves 2
.

5 to 8 cm. long entire,

undulate, or dentate: thyrsus racemiform: ^epa^^ l^an-

ceolate, about i cm. long, acuminate, v-^d-- «-

corolla purplish, funnelform, the P-P-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

any longer than the sepals, gibbous on the lower side

.

Lwer lip long-villous within: sterile filament exserted,

hooked at the apex and inordinately yellow bearded.

Dakota to S. Colorado, westward through Mon-

tana, Wyoming, Nevada, to Washington.
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Radical leaves spatulate or ohovate; sterile filament
hooked and densely bearded, hardly exserted.

68. P. miser A. Gray. Syn. Fl. 2, part i : 441 (1886).
Stems about 3 dm. high, pruinose-puberulent, and

the contracted inflorescence glandular-viscid but not
villous: radical leaves spatulate or obovate; cauline
lanceolate, 2.5 cm. or less long: sepals lanceolate,
merely acute: corolla violet or bluish only 1 2 mm. long,
rather tubular than funnelform, the throat little dilated,'
spreading lobes short, base of lower lip moderately
villous: sterile filament with dilated and curved tip
hardly projecting from the throat, densely yellow-
bearded down one side, the beard stronger and shorter
than in P. erianthera.

Eastern Oregon, along the Malheur River, Cusick.

t II H If If If If Pruinose-ptiherulent and glandidar to glab-
rous: leaves all linear and entire, narrow at base:
corolla large, nearly 4 cm. long, funnelform, purple or
violet, very obscurely bilabiate; the rounded lobes 4 to 6
mm. long: sterile -filament wholly glabrous : inflorescence
very loose, sometimes simply racemose: sepals ovate or
oblong.

X Leaves linear or narrowly lanceolate, y-io cm. long.

Glabrous to pubescent; leaves 8-10 cm. long, 4-6 mm.
wide.

69. P. stenophyllus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv.
112 (1859).

P. rubescens A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad, ig: gz {1883).
Glabrous or obscurely puberulent, slender, 6-9 dm.

high: leaves linear, attenuate-acute, entire, 7-10 cm.
long and the larger only 4 mm. wide, the uppermost
and floral nearly filiform: thyrsus loosely paniculate;
peduncles opposite, spreading 3.5-5 cm. long, 2-5-
flowered, these and the pedicels (6-12 mm. long),
slender: sepals ovate, acuminate, slightly glandular-
puberulent, margin scarious ciliate-denticulate: corolla
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nearly 4 cm. long: purple or violet, hardly bilabiate,

the rounded lobes 4-6 mm. long: anthers ciliate on the

margin; sterile filament dilated at tip and wholly

glabrous.

Southern Arizona and northern Mexico to San

Luis Potosi.

Var. dasyphyllus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv.

112 (1859); and Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 63 {1862).

P. stenophyllus var. dasyphyllus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2,

part 1 : 441 {1886).

A form with the leaves and lower part of the stem

thickly beset with short retrorse pubescence. Varies

into the glabrous state of the species.

Arizona, New Mexico, and adjacent Texas.

Minutely puberident; leaves mostly broader at base,

yo. P. lanceolatus Benth. PI. Hartw. 22 (1839-57).

A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i : 441 {1886).

P. pauciflorus Greene, in Bot. Gaz. 6:218 {1881); a

^1arrow leaved form.

Stem 3-6 dm. high, herbaceous to the base or

nearly, minutely puberulent or glabrate: leaves from

lanceolate to narrowly linear, 7-10 cm. long, thickish,

entire: inflorescence racemose, loose, few-flowered,

glandular: sepals ovate or oblong: corolla scarlet-red,

2.5 cm. or more long, narrowly funnelform; upper lip

erect and two-lobed, lower three-parted and spreading:

anther-cells short-oval, explanate in age: sterile fila-

ment glabrous.

South Mexico, Aguas Calientes, Hartweg, and

northward; southwest border of New Mexico, bluffs of

the Gila, Greene; southern Arizona, Rucker Valley,

Lemmon.

XX Leaves linear-acerose or filiform, about 2.5 cm.

long.

Corolla scarlet, not enlarged at throat.

71. P. pinifolius Greene, in Bot. Gaz. 6: 218 (1881).

A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2 parti: 441 {1886).
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Stems 3 to 6 dm. high, shrubby and much
branched, with the herbaceous flowering branches
short and slender, racemosely few-flowered: leaves

much crowded on the sterile stems, linear-acerose, 2
.

5

cm. or less long, hardly a mm. wide, glabrous: pedicels

and lanceolate-acuminate sepals glandular hairy:

corolla 2 . 5 cm. or more long, narrowly tubular, scarlet,

not enlarged at the throat; upper lip two-lobed and
erect; lower three-parted and spreading, the nearly
linear lobes almost a third the length of the tube,

slightly bearded at base: anther-cells short oval:

sterile filament dilated and bearded above.

Southern Arizona, and southwestern New Mexico,
in the San Francisco and MogoUon mountains, Greene.
Growing in crevises of rocks and flowering in September,
1880. Rucker Valley, Lemmon.

Corolla scarlet, tubular, gradually enlarged upward.

72. P. fasciculatus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 21: 403
(1886).

Shrubby, branched, 3 dm. high, glabrous, fasti-

giately branched and very leafy: leaves filiform or

acerose rigid, about 2
. 5 cm. long, opposite, crowded

and fasciculate in the axils, floral subulate-setaceous:

raceme few-flowered ; lower peduncles but two-flowered

:

sepals obovate-rotund apiculate: corolla scarlet, 2 cm.
long, tubular, gradually enlarged upward, hardly

bilabiate; lobes five, short, rounded-ovate, somewhat
spreading: anthers glabrous, cells finally explanate,

sub-orbicular: sterile filament filiform, dilated at the

apex, naked, not exserted.

Mexico, at the Frailes, halfway between Batopilas

and the Cumbre, or mountain summit. Chihuahua,
Palmer 264.

Corolla purplish, tube short, then abruptly inflated.

73. P. tenuifolius Benth. PI. Hartw. 22 (1839-57); DC.
Prod. io:j22 (1846).

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 64 {1862).
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About 6 dm. high, strict, slender puberulent or

glabrate, branches short, leafy, numerous: leaves

short 1.5 or rarely 2.5 cm. long, linear-subulate,

obtuse: inflorescence racemose, loose: peduncles i-

flowered, lower rarely 2-flowered and 2.5 cm. long:

sepals ovate-lanceolate, acute, puberulent, about 8 mm.

long, tips spreading: corolla purplish, more than 2.5

cm!^long, the proper tube short, then abruptly much

inflated, lobes short: sterile filament glabrous.

South Mexico, Aguas Calientes, Hartweg; Oaxaca,

Ghiesbreght, San Felipe, Andrieux, Hidalgo, Pringle.

Ullllllllltllll Puberulent, or viscid-pubescent, at least the

inflorescence, or sometimes glabrous: leaves various:

corolla from 2.5 cm. down to 8 mm. long: sepals usually

narrow or acuminate.

X Mexican: leaves linear to broadly ovate, sharply

serrate or denticulate, gradually acuminate: inflorescence

loosely-flowered.

+ Glabrous or nearly so, up to the inflorescence.

Corolla fumielform.

74. P. campanulatus WiUd. Sp. PI. 3-- 228 (1800).

DC. Prod. 10: 326(1846).

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 74 {1862).

Bot. Mag. tt. 1878 et 3884.

Jacq. Hort. Schoenb. 3 t. 362.

Chelone elegans H. B. & K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. 2:364

{1817).

Chelone campanulata Cav. Ic. PL i : 18, t. 29 (I79n-

Chelone campanuloides Andr. Bot. Rep. 40 t. 40 {1797)-

P Kunthii G. Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 639 {1838).

Chelone angustifolia H. B. & K. Nov. Gen. et Sp,

Chelone ^^osl^Cerv. ex Sweet Brit. FL Card. t. 230

(1825-27).

P. roseus G. Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 639 (1838).

P. angustifolium Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1122. (1827).
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P. angMstifolium Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 420.
P. angustifolium Poir. Diet. Se. Nat. 38: 385 {1825).
P. elegans Trautv. Comm. in Bull Acad. Petersb. 5;
342 (183Q).

Chelone atropurpttrea Sweet, Brit. Ft. Card. t. 235
{1825-27).

P. atropurpureus G. Don. in Loud. Hort. Brit. 243
(1830).

P. atropurpureus Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. I42g.

Stems glabrous or puberulent, leafy, 3-6 dm. high

:

leaves smooth, linear to linear-lanceolate, long-acumi-
nate, 2.5-7 ^^' lo"g. all sharply serrate; the lower
very short-petioled ; upper sessile and mostly amplexi-
caul: inflorescence loose, elongated, secund: peduncles
slender, generally 2-flowered: sepals lanceolate, acute,

obscurely pubescent, 8-10 mm. long: corolla rose-

purple or violet, glandular-pubescent without, 2.5 cm.
or more long, funnelform, limb bilabiate, lobes of the
lower lip broader than the upper ones: sterile filament

slightly dilated and from nearly glabrous to bearded
at the apex: capsule conic, nearly twice the length of

the calyx.

Mexico, common, especially southward; Guate-
mala, Volcan de Fuego (Godman & Salvin, 192 Hb.
Kew).

Var. angustiflora Loesener, in Bull. Herb Boiss. 2:

562 (1894).

A form with narrower flow^ers and shorter sterile

filament inserted below the middle, not at the base.

Mexico; Oaxaca in distr. Tlacolula near Mitla, E.

Seler, No. 47, flower and fruit, June.

Corolla abruptly ventricose above.

75. P. pulchellus Lindley, sub nom. P. piilchellum y in

Bot. Reg. t. 1 138 (1828).

Stem erect, branched, 4-5 dm. high, slightly

pubescent: leaves linear-oblong, serrulate, smooth,
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the uppermost sessile, and somewhat amplexicaul:

panicles terminal, simple, rather one-sided, with two-

flowered peduncles, longer than the bracts: sepals

pubescent, somewhat glandular: corolla violet or lilac,

pubescent without glands, ventricose, with white veins;

lobes nearly equal; throat spotted, villous: stamens

smooth, the uppermost the length of the tube, and

somewhat e^serted: sterile filament the same length,

bearded at the end.

Mexico; Chihuahua, etc.

^ 4. Viscid-villous throughout.

y6. P. perfoliatus A. Brongn. in Hortic. Univ. (Janv. 1844)

cum ic.

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10:326 {1846).

A Gray, inProc. Am. Acad. 6: 74 {1862).

P. eonnatus Deppe, in Otto & Dietr. Allg. Gart. Zeit.

12: 276(1844).

P. cordatus et. P. verticillatus Mart. & Gal. m Bull.

Acad. Brux. 12, 2: 17& 18 {1845).

Walp. Rep. 6:639-640.

Strict, about 6 dm. high, viscid-villous through-

out' cauline leaves broadly ovate connate-amplexicaul,

caudate-acuminate, denticulate, 10 cm. or more long:

inflorescence elongated, interrupted, leafy; cymes

short, crowded, many-flowered: sepals lanceolate i-i-S

cm long- corolla ventricose-campanulate above, 2.5

cm', or more long and very broad: sterile filament

glabrous or very sparingly hairy.

South Mexico, in the mountains of Oaxaca, at

2740 to 3050 m. alt.

tt North American: Leaves from o^'ote to lanceolate,

or the upper cauline when narrower, widest at base,

undivided, entire or serrate: stems erect or ascendmg:

thyrsus mostly many-flowered.

+ Sterile filament bearded along one side, at least

toward the apex.
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Corolla hardly at all bilabiate, funnelform with pro-
portionally rather ample and nearly equal spreading
lobes, white or whitish, often with a tinge of purple, ly to

20 mm. long and the limb about as broad: sterile filament
thinly short-bearded: leaves entire or barely and sparingly
denticulate.

Tall; glabrous throiighout.

P. tubiflorus Nutt, sub nom, P. tiibacfiorum, in Trans.
Am. Phil. Soc. n. ser. 5: 181 (1837).

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 327.
Entirely glabrous: stems 5-12 dm. high, naked

above: leaves various; basal and lower cauline spatu-
late to oblanceolate or oblong ; upper cauline lanceolate
to ovate, 3-15 cm. long, entire or rarely minutely
toothed: thyrsus narrow, o . 5-5 dm. long: sepals ovate,
only 2 mm. long, very short in proportion to the
slender tube of the corolla, merely viscid: corolla
white, 1.5-2 cm. long, tube gradually dilated: sterile

filament slightly bearded at the apex : capsule conic-
ovoid, twice as long as the calyx.

Kansas, southwestern Missouri and Arkansas;
low prairies.

b. Smaller than preceding, puberulent and viscid-pubes-
cent, at least above.

Puberulent below; stem-leaves lanceolate.

78, P. albidus Nutt. Gen. Am. 2: 53 (1818).
P. teretifiorum Nutt. Fras. Cat. {1813) name only.

P. viscidulum Nees, inNeuwied Reise N. Am. 2: 444.
Chelone albida Spreng. Syst. 2 : 81j.
P. Moffati Eastwood, in Zoe 4: g {i8g3).

Puberulent below, viscid-pubescent above, 1-3
dm. high: radical leaves oblong-lanceolate; cauline

ovate-lanceolate, acute entire, or the uppertnost
obscurely and sparingly denticulate: thyrsus strict,

leafy below, of approximate few-many-flowered
clusters: sepals lanceolate, acute, densely viscid-pubes-

I

79-
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80.

cent, 6-8 mm. long: corolla funnelform, densely

glandular-pubescent without, hardly at all bilabiate,

with proportionally rather ample and nearly equal

spreading lobes, white or whitish, often with a tinge

of purple, 2 cm. or less long and the limb about as

broad: sterile filament thinly short-bearded.

Plains Assiniboia to Texas; eastward into south-

western Minnesota (Mac Millan).

Glabrous below; stem leaves oblong-linear.

P. Gormani Greene, in Ottawa Nat. 16: 39 (1902).

Less than 3 dm. high: the firm basal leaves spatu-

late-oblong, obtuse, entire, 5 cm. long including the

short petiole, glabrous; the cauline oblong-lmear or

spatulate-oblong, sessile, the uppermost of these, as

well as the inflorescence villous or hirsutulous with

gland-tipped hairs: sepals lanceolate, acute, villous-

hairy: corolla purple, about 2 cm. long, little bilabiate,

their rounded lobes spreading, the orifice very hirsute

within: sterile filament strongly bearded almost

throughout.

Dry gravelly slopes of hills in Yukon Valley, June

9, 1899, M. W. Gorman.

Glabrous below, leaves linear or linear lanceolate.

P. Guadalupensis Heller, in Contr. Herb. F. & M. Coll.

i: 92, pi. 7 (1895).
^

. -

Low 2-4 dm. high, branching from the perenmal

rootstock, which sends down numerous, thick, fibrous

roots: glabrous below: the inflorescence glandular-

pubescent and viscid: radical leaves linear or spatu-

iate-linear, sessile, clustered, 5-10 cm. long, acute or

acutish; stem-leaves from linear to lanceolate, sessile,

becoming broader and shorter as they ascend the

upper with broad, almost cordate base, 2.5-8 cm

long, acute, smooth on both sides, entire, or some of

the upper ones sparingly denticulate, prommently

one-nerved: calyx-teeth about the length of the corolla
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tube, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, glandular-puberu-
lent, especially on the margins: corolla white or some-
times faintly tinged with purple, short, less than 2

.

5

cm. long, broad in proportion, the spreading lobes
almost equal: sterile filament broadened above, the
upper half bearded on one side with yellow hairs.

Texas: Kerrville, Kerr County, alt. 490 to 610 m.,
A. A. Heller, May 14-21, 1894.

H II
Corolla more manifestly bilabiate; lower lip usually

somewhat bearded or pubescent within.

a. Leaves ovate, all or most of them serrate: corolla

bright blue changing to purpie,rather narrow, 12 to

ij mm. long.

81.

Radical and upper caidine leaves entire, others dentate
or denticulate.

P. pruinosus Dougl. sub nom. P. pruinosum, ex Lindl.

in Bot. Reg. t. 1280 (1829).

Bcnth. in DC. Prod. 10: J28.
Stem 5 dm. high, pubescent: leaves from ovate to

oblong, glaucescent, 2.5 cm. long; the radical and
lowest and also uppermost cauline commonly entire:

the others acutely and rigidly dentate or denticulate:

thyrsus virgate, interrupted: peduncles several-

flowered and pedicels short; these and the lanceolate

attenuate-acuminate sepals viscidly villous: corolla

deep blue, hardly bilabiate, funnelform, lower lip

slightly hairy within: sterile filament slightly bearded
at apex.

Oregon and Washington.

Leaves all acutely serrate (radical rarely entire).

82. P. ovatus Dougl. MSS. in Bot. Mag. t. 2903 (1829).

Stem 6 to 12 dm. high, puberulent or pubescent:
leaves ovate and the upper subcordate-clasping, all

acutely serrate, or the radical rarely entire, bright

green: thyrsus looser; the lower peduncles often
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longer than the clusters: sepals ovate or oblong, barely

acute, glandular: corolla bright blue changing to

purple, glandular externally, rather narrow, 12 to 17

mm. long; lower lip bearded in the throat: sterile

filament bearded at the apex.

From northern California (Siskiyou County), to

British Columbia and western Idaho.

Var. pinetorum Piper, Fl. Palouse Region 158 (1901)

Washington.

P. veronicaefolius Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit.

i: 167 {Jan. 2j, igo6).

A form with denticulate leaves, in all its characters

forming a perfect transition between this species and

the next.

Distribution of the species.

b. Leaves from oblong or ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate,

entire, or some denticulate, glabrous: corolla from 8

to 16 mm. in length.

I. Sepals oblong-lanceolate to broadly ovate, obo-

vate, or triangular, more or less scarious-

margined.

I * Stems erect, 2-6 dm. high.

Stems j-6 din. high, sepals large, scarious, and usu-

ally lacerate.

8j. P. confertus Dougl., sub nom. P.confertum, ex Lindl.

in Bot. Reg. t. 1260 (1829).

P. attenuatum Dougl. ex Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. i2gS

{1S2Q).

P. procerum Dougl. ex R. Graham, in Edmb. N. Phil.

Journ. 348 (182Q).

Bot. Mag. 2954.

Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 96.

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 328.

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 72.

P. confertus procerus Coville, in Contr. Nat. Herb. 4:

169 {1893).
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P. confertus var. aberrans M. E. Jones, in Proc. Calif.
Acad. ser. 2, 5; yij (iSgj).

P. Rydbergii A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot, CI 23-
281 {1898).

P. erosus Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 28: 28 (igoi).
P. ellipticus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : i6y

(Jan. 2J, igo6).

P. glastijolius Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: 162
(Jan. 2J, igo6).

P. interruptus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 163
(Jan. 2J, igo6).

P. Lassenianus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 164
(Jan. 2J, igo6).

P. militaris Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. 1:166
(Jan. 2J, igo6).

P. oreocharis Greene , Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 163
(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. productus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 166
(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. propinqiius Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 166
(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. Washoensis Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: 163
(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. Vaseyamts Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: i6y
(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. recnrvatus Heller, in Muhlenbergia 2: 247 (Dec. 31,
igo6).

P. cephalophorus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : yg
(Nov. 24, igo4,) is a high mountain form showing
transition to the alpine forms.

Stems 3 to 6 dm. high, glabrous throughout, or the
inflorescence and calyx sometimes viscid-pubescent or
puberulent: radical and lower cauline leaves sessile,

ovate-lanceolate or narrower, entire: thyrsus spici-

form, interrupted, naked, of 2 to 5 verticillastriform

dense many-flowered clusters, either sub-sessile or the
lower peduncled: pedicels very short: sepals from
oblong-lanceolate to broadly ovate, with broad
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scarious margins commonly erose or lacerate: corolla

narrow, 10 to 14 mm. long, ochroleucous to sulphur

yellow, violet or blue, or rarely tinged with red; lower

lip bearded within : sterile filament bearded at the apex

:

capsule conic, about equaling the calyx.

Saskatchewan and along the Rocky mountains

to Colorado, west to British Columbia, Washington,

Oregon, and the length of the Sierra Nevada, California.

Stems 3-4 dm. high, bracts as well as sepals, scarious

and lacerate.

84. P. lacerellus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: 161

(Jan. 23, 1906).

P. latiusculus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: 161

(Jan. 23, igo6).

Glabrous, not glaucous: lowest leaves elliptic-

lanceolate; the upper lanceolate, all entire, acute, 4-8

cm. long: thyrsus short, crowded and flowers small:

both the leafy bracts of the inflorescence and the sepals

with broad scarious margins that are deeply lacerate:

corolla purple, less than 12 mm. long, the tube narrow-

funnelform and segments not small.

S. Colorado, at Sargent's, July 5, 1901, at 2585 m.

alt., sheet No. 412006 U. S. N. H., C. F. Baker.

It is still a question as to whether or not the char-

acters of scarious and lacerate bracts in the few known

specimens warrant the establishment of a distinct

species.

Stems slender, 2-4 dm. high, sepals small, 2 mm. long.

8j. P. micranthusNutt, in Journ. Acad. Phila. 7: 45 (1834).

P. Tolmiei Hook. Flor. Bar. Am. 2:97 (1840).

P. chionophilus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i
:
161

(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. modestus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. 1:165

(Jan. 23, igo6).

P. pratensis Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. 1:165

(Jan. 23, igo6).
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P. confertus var. caerideo-pnrpureus A. Gray, in Proc.

Am. Acad. 6: 72 {1862), in part.

Stems very slender, 2 to 4 dm. high: leaves linear

or lanceolate-linear and the lowermost spatulate, 2
.

5

to 5 cm. long, acute, entire, the lower contracted into

a narrow winged petiole, the upper sessile: inflores-

cence more or less interrupted; the lower peduncles
elongated, the upper short and flowers appearing
almost sessile: sepals 2 mm. long, oblong, almost

truncate and broadly scarious margined: corolla blue,

less than i cm. long, funnelform, the lobes compara-
tively large and spreading: sterile filament lightly

bearded.

Saskatchewan and along the Rocky mountains
to Colorado, west to Washington, Oregon, and along

the Sierra Nevada, California.

Stems 2 dm., high, sepals triangular, about 5 mm. long.

86. P. pseudoprocerus Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard.

i: 346 (1900).

Smooth up to the glandular-pubescent inflores-

cence; stems about 2 dm. high, simple: basal leaves

spatulate or oblanceolate, 3-5 cm. long, entire; stem-

leaves similar or the upper lanceolate, acuminate or

acute: inflorescence interrupted-spicate, more or less

distinctly verticillate: calyx about 5 mm. long,

glandular-pubescent, its lobes short, triangular: corolla

fully 1
.
5 cm. long, dark purplish blue, cylindric-funnel-

form, slightly oblique, a little gibbous, puberulent;

lower lip a little longer than the upper one, with a few

long hairs inside: sterile stamen with a spatulate end,

densely covered with a yellow beard.

Montana: Bridger mountains, June 12, 1897,

Rydberg & Bessey, No. 4919 (type): July 11, No.

4918; 1896 Flodman, No. 767; Little Belt mountains,

No. 768; Beaver Head County, 1888, Tweedy, No. 74.

Yellowstone Park; Mammoth Hot Springs, 1885,

Tweedy, No. 861. Idaho: Mt. Chauvet, July 29", 1897,

Rydberg & Bessey, No. 4917.
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I * * Caespitose alpine undershrubs.

Leaves ovate to oblanceolate, 6-18 mm. long.

8'j. P. formosus (Greene), A Nelson.

P. pulchellus Greene, Pittonia j: jio {i8g8).

P. formosus, ncnn. nov. A. Nelson, in Proc. Biol. Sac.

Wash. 17: 99 {1904).

P. depressus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. 1:162

{Jan. 2J, 1906).

Caespitose undershrub with very short crowded

sterile leafy branches, and upright flowering stems, the

latter only 5 to 8 cm. high, including the short thyrsoid

inflorescence: herbage light green and glabrous

throughout: leaves coriaceous, entire, the lowest from

ovate to oblanceolate, only 6 to 18 mm. long including

the slender petiole; those of the stem in about two

pairs, oblong or lanceolate-oblong, sessile: flowers

numerous, deep blue, compacted in an interrupted

thyrsus, of about two verticillasters: sepals obovate,

abruptly acute, with thin purple-scarious margins:

corolla about 8 mm. long, with narrow tube and

abruptly spreading limb, the throat sparsely hairy.

On alpine summits, Blue mountains, Oregon, W.

C. Cusick, No 1720: White mountains. Mono County,

California, 3962 m. alt., W. H. Schockley, August, 1888.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate, 2.5 cm. long; branchlets

divaricate.

88. P. geniculatus Greene, Pittonia 3: 310 (1898).

P. alsinoides Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i: 162

{Jan. 2j, 1906).

Suflrutescent, the short prostrate ligneous

branches only sparingly leafy, the branchlets divari-

cate: leaves 2
.
5 cm. long, including the slender petiole,

ovate-lanceolate, acute, entire: the whole plant glab-

rous, except the pubescent calyx and outside of the

corolla: flowering stems mostly 8 to 15 cm. high, erect,

rigid, with about 2 or 3 pairs of sessile or subsessile

obovate or ovate-lanceolate leaves: flowers in a single
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dense subcapitate terminal cluster, which is twice as
broad as high: sepals elliptic-lanceolate, very acute,
viscid-pubescent: corolla nearly 12 mm. long, of a
dark lurid purfMe, narrow, slightly ventricose.

Sierra Nevada of California, on alpine slopes,

below retreating snow banks, in wet clayey or gravelly
soil, August to October; Greene.

2. Sepals lanceolate to broadly ovate, not scarious,

or only slightly so below, not lacerate.

2 * Stems glabrous at least up to the inflorescence.

2 * ° Sepals broadly ovate or orbicular, with
a small acuminaticni.

P. Watsoni A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 267 (1886).
P. Fremonti var. Parryi A. Gray, ex Watson, Bot.
King 218 (i8yi).

P. phlogifalius Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Grit. 1:164
(Jan. 2J, igo6).

Glaucescent and glabrous throughout, or inflores-

cence and calyx minutely puberulent, but neither
glandular nor viscid: stems 3 dm. or more high,
ascending or weak: cauline leaves oblong-lanceolate
to ovate-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, 2.5 to 5 cm.
long, 8 to 19 mm. wide: contracted thyrsus rather
loose: peduncles several-flowered; the lower slender:

pedicels longer than the calyx: sepals broadly ovate
or orbicular with a small acumination, somewhat
scarious-margined, little over 2 mm. long, barely half

the length of the mature capsule: corolla narrowly
funnelform, 12-16 mm. long, violet-purple or partly
white; lower lip almost glabrous within.

Mountains of W. Colorado, Utah and Nevada
(Fremont, Parry, Watson, Wheeler, Vasey, Ward, etc.),

to borders of Arizona, Palmer.

2*00 Sepals ovate or lanceolate, acuminate.

Stents 2-4 dm. high, cauline leaves commonly denti-

culate.
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go. P. humilis Nutt. ex A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 69

(1862).

Watson, Bot. King 220.

Bot. Mag. t. 6122.

P. Albertinus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Grit, i: 167

{Jan. 25, igo6).

Stems 2 to 4 dm. high, glabrous or above with the

inflorescence and flowers viscid-pubescent: leaves

glaucescent, from oblong to lanceolate, 2.5 cm. or

more long; the cauline commonly denticulate: thyrsus

strict and virgate, 5 to 10 cm. long: peduncles (2-5-

flowered) and pedicels short: sepals ovate or lanceo-

late and acuminate, lax: corolla rather narrowly

funnelform, 12 mm. long, deep-blue or partly white;

lower lip somewhat hairy within.

Rocky mountains from the British boundary to

S. Colorado, and west to the Humboldt mountains, in

Nevada.

Var. brevifolius A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2 : part i : 267

(1878).

P. humilis, var."? Watson, Bot. King's Exped. 220

{T871).

A low and rather diffuse tufted form, with weak

stems: leaves at most 12 mm. in length; cauline

elliptical-oblong: the radical oval or rotund: corolla

light blue.

Utah, in the Wahsatch mountains, at 2740 to 3050

m. alt., Watson. Eaton.

Stems 2-J dm. high, cauline leaves mver toothed,

gi. P. pseudohumilis Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard.

i: 347 (1900).

P. Owenii A. Nelson, in Bot. Gaz. 34: 32 (1902).

Stems 2-3 dm. high, simple, from a branched

creeping rootstock; quite glabrous up to the inflores-

cence: basal leaves broadly spatulate or elliptic, thin

but firm, obtuse or acutish, contracted into a slightly

winged petiole, with perfectly entire margins; stem-
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leaves oblanceolate, oblong or lanceolate, mostly all

opposite: inflorescence paniculate with short branches,
sometimes almost verticillate, more or less glandular-
pubescent: calyx glandular-pubescent, 4-6 mm. long,
deeply cleft into lanceolate, slightly scarious-margined
acute or acuminate lobes : corolla bluish purple, slightly
pubescent, about 1.5 cm. long, funnelform, slightly
oblique, somewhat gibbous: sterile stamen with the
spatulate end densely covered with a yellow beard.

Montana: Jack Creek, July 15, 1897, Rydberg &
Bessey, No. 4916; Monarch 1890, R. S. Williams, No.
181.

Idaho: Mt. Chauvet, July 29, 1897, Rydberg &
Bessey, No. 4915, type. Wyoming: Grand Teton, 1898,
W. O. Owen; August 16, 1899, A. Nelson.

Stems j-6 dm. high, leaves dentate.

g2. P. Wilcoxii Rydberg, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 28: 28

(1901).

Stems 3-6 dm. high, glabrous or slightly puberu-
lent above, simple, from a caespitose caudex: leaves
opposite, glabrous and somewhat . glaucous, dentate
with small sharp callous teeth, acute; the basal ones
petioled, lanceolate; the lower stem-leaves sessile,

oblanceolate and slightly clasping: inflorescence an
elongated interrupted thyrse: branches 1-2 cm. long,

fastigiate-cymose: calyx glabrous about 4 mm. long,

cleft three-fourths its length ; lobes lanceolate, acute,
slightly margined below and these often sinuately
toothed: corolla straight, purple, glabrous on the out-
side, about 15 mm. long; the lower lip longer than
the upper, slightly bearded within: sterile stamen
club-shaped, wdth a short dense brow^n beard.

Montana: Kalispell, 1900, E. V. Wilcox, 370 (type
in U. S. Nat. Herb.) and 368: Idaho.

2 * * Stems puberulent.

Catiline leaves narrowly oblong or spatnlate, al-

most glabrous.
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pj. P. collinus A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25: 279

(1898).

Caespitose, the rootstock much branched and

closely matted: stems numerous, unbranched, erect,

often wavy rather than strict, 2-3 dm. high, puberulent

their whole length, glandular upward: root leaves

numerous, entire, green, glabrous but scarcely smooth,

midrib prominent on the lower face, petioles slender,

about equaling the blade, blade elliptic-oblong, acute

at both ends, 2-3 cm. long; stem leaves sessile or

tapering into a marginal petiole, narrow-oblong or spat-

ulate, 2-4 cm. long: upper leaves shorter, lanceolate-

linear, passing into the shorter lanceolate bracts:

thyrsus strict, interrupted, 5-9 cm. long; peduncles 3-5-

flowered, the flowers crowded: sepals broadly lanceo-

late, scarious margined, loosely spreading, one-third as

long as the corolla: corolla deep blue, slender-tubular,

but slightly inflated upwards, the lobes short, spreading,

sparsely hairy in the throat: sterile filament comose

on the flattened apex.

Wyoming; Evanston, May 28, 1897, A. Nelson,

type in Herb. Univ. of Wyoming, No. 2960, habitat

dry, gravelly hilltops in the foothills.

Cauline leaves oblong-linear, puberulent.

g4. P. radicosus A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25: 280

(1898).

P. lineolatus Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Grit. 1:164

{Jan. 2J, igo6).

Caespitose, the short rootstocks producing an in-

ordinate number of coarsely fibrous roots which form

an almost unbreakable tufted mat: stems numerous,

slender, fascicled, strict and erect, forming a dense

bunch, 2-3 dm. high: stems and leaves puberulent,

obscurely glandular upward including the inflorescence:

root leaves minute, oblanceolate, or none: stem leaves

numerous, oblong-linear, very short-petioled or sessile

by a narrowed base, 2-4 cm. long, narrower upward
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and passing into the linear bracts: inflorescence a com-
pact thyrsus of peduncled cymes, 4-8 cm. long; ped-
uncles 8-12 mm. long, about 3-flowered; pedicels very
short: sepals broadly lanceolate, somewhat scarious,

about one-third the length of the corolla, tips spreading:

corolla tubular, dark blue with a lighter streak down
the lower side of the tube, 14-18 mm. long, upper part

of the tube slightly inflated, bilabiate, the lower lip

longer, very sparsely white bearded, lobes entire,

rounded, 3-4 nim. long: sterile filament included,

straight, slightly flattened toward the apex, the short

yellow beard straight, stiff, of nearly uniform length,

at right angles to the filament, dense at apex, more
sparse downward past the middle: anthers purple.

Wyoming; type specimens in Herb. University

of Wyoming, No. 2962, Evanston, May 28, 1897; No.

3089, Point of Rocks, June i . 1897.

Nevada; W. Humboldt mountains (Greene 1894).

Note: There are sheets in difTerent herbaria

labelled P. radicostis A. Nelson, and others labelled P.

radicatus A. Nelson, both corresponding to this descrip-

tion and surely the same plant.

95

Leaves from ovate-lanceolate io linear, often denticulate

:

corolla 18 mm. or 2 .§ cm,, long: cymes of the more or less

open thyrsus pedunculate : sepals lanceolate, acute, mar-

ginlcss.

I. Stems glabrous below the inflorescence or merely

puberulent in P. Smallii and P. gracilis.

I * Corolla gradually dilated, not gibbous.

Inflorescence viscid-pubescent.

P. gracilis Nutt. Gen. Am. 2: 52 (18 18).

Bot. Mag. t. 2g4j.

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. (i§4i).

DC. Prod. 10 : J27.

P. pubescens var. gracilis A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad.

6:69 (1862).

Chelone gracilis Spreng. Syst. 2:8ij.
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Stems slender 2 to 4 dm. high, glabrous or merely

puberulent up to the more or less viscid-pubescent

strict thyrsus: cauline leaves mostly linear-lanceolate

2.5 to 8 cm. long, the serrations when present very

acute or subulate; the radical S3)atulate or oblong:

I^eduncles 2 -several-flowered: sejjals 6-8 mm. long,

lanceolate, acute: corolla tubular-funnelform or almost

cylindraceous, lilac-])urp1e to whitish, 18 mm. to nearly

2.5 cm. long; the throat oj^en: sterile filament yellow

bearded.

Plains Saskatchewan to Wyoming and Nebraska,

and south in the mountains to Colorado.

Inflorescence nearly glabrous.

q6. p. Pentstemon (L) Britton.

Chelone Pentstemon L. Sp. PL ed. 2: 830 (1763).

P. laevigata Soland. in Ait. Ilort. Kew. 2: j6i

{1789).

P. Pentstemon (L) Britton, in Mem. Torr. Bot. CI. 5;

291 (1894).

P. laevigata Bot. Mag. t. 1425.

Chelone laevigata Pers. Syn. 2: 169.

P. glaucophyllus Schcele, in Linnaea 21:763 {1848).

Stem 3-7 dm. high, glabrous be'ow the inflores-

cence: basal and lower stem-leaves 8-15 cm. long, with

oblong or spatulate blades; upper stem-leaves with

oblong-lanceolate or broadly linear sessile blades,

sometimes undulate or slightly toothed: sepals glandu-

lar-pubescent or glabrate in age, 3-4 mm. long, or 5 mm.

at maturity, ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, erect or

neariy so, acute: corolla purplish, usually 16-18 mm.

long, tube dilated about the middle but not gibbous:

sterile filament densely bearded: capsules ovoid, 5-6

mm. long, much surpassing the calyx.

Pennsylvania to Kentucky, Florida and Louisiana.

I * * Corolla gibbous above the proper tube.

J * * o Corolla white to pink-purple, not ringent.
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Corolla bright pink-purpie, j cm. long.

97. P. Smallii Heller, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 21: 25 (1894).
Stems simple 3 to 12 dm. high; leafy throughout,

glabrous below, sometimes slightly pubescent above:
root-leaves oval or ovate, considerably smaller in pro-
portion than the cauline; cauline leaves lanceolate or

ovate-lanceolate, 5-13 cm. long, 2.5-8 cm. wide,

sessile, thin, divaricate, smooth on both sides, serrate

with short spreading teeth, or the upper pair almost
entire: inflorescence an open thyrsus, secund, the long

peduncles as well as the pedicels and lanceolate bracts

more or less glandular-pubescent; pedicels as long or

slightly longer than the capsule : calyx-lobes lanceolate,

half to two-thirds the length of the tube of the corolla,

usually somewhat pubescent or glandular, scarious-

margined: corolla large, 3 cm. long, 12 mm. or more
wide, bright pink purple, with whitish stripes on the

inside, abruptly tubular-campanulate above the tube
proper, gibbous on the upper side; the upper lip entire,

a third shorter than the three-lobed lower one; lower

lip densely bearded within with yellow hairs: capsule

ovate, mucronate, tipped by the stiff base of the per-

sistent style, which in dehiscence splits into four parts,

each tipping a segment of the capsule.

North Carolina and Tennessee, on mountain slopes

and river bluffs.

Var. calycosus (Small) Krautter.

P. calycosus Small, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 25; 470
{1898).

A form with long, narrow, calyx lobes, otherwise

like the species.

Kentucky to Missouri, south to Alabama and
Arkansas, on banks and river bluffs.

Corolla white or pinkish, 2-2.5 ^^'^- long.

98. P. Digitalis (Sweet) Nutt.

Chelone Digitalis Sivect, Brit. FL Card. i. 120 (1825-27).
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P. Digitalis Nutt. in Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. n. s. 5:

181 {1837).

Reichcnbach Exot. 5 /. 292.

Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 2587.

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: J27.

P. Nuttallii Beck, in Am. Jour. Sci. ser. t, 14: 120

{1828).?

Stems 3-10 dm. high, glabrous below the inflores-

cence: basal and lower stem-leaves with spatulate or

oblong blades and broad petiole-like bases ; upper si;em-

leaves oblong, lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, 5-15 cm.

long, entire or very remotely toothed: panicle lax:

sepals lanceolate, 5-7 mm. long, glandular-pubescent,

spreading or recurved: corolla white or pinkish, 2-2 . 5

cm. long, tube abruptly dilated and gibbous about the

middle: sterile filament strongly bearded: capsules

ovoid, 7-9 mm. long, somewhat surpassing the calyx.

Maine to Iowa, south to Georgia and Arkansas;

largely introduced in Pennsylvania and northward.

J * * o o Corolla lilac or violet-purple, orifice ringent.

99' P- glaucus Graham, sub nam. P. glaucum, in Edinb.

N. Phil. Jour. 348 (1829).

Lifidl. Bot. Reg. t. 1286.

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 70.

P. glabervar. stenosepalus, Kegel, in Acta. Hort. Petrop.

j: 121 {1875).'^.

Stem 2 to 4 dm. high, glabrous below the mflores-

cence: leaves oblong-lanceolate or the radical oblong-

ovate, 2 . 5 to 6 cm. long, entire or denticulate: thyrsus

rather short and compact, either simple or compound,

villous-pubescent and viscid or glandular: sepals lan-

ceolate, acute, marginless: corolla dull lilac or violet-

purple, about 2.5 cm. long, campanulate-ventricose

above the very short proper tube, gibbous, not at all

plicate-sulcate; the orifice widely ringent; the broad

lower lip sparsely villous-bearded within: sterile fila-

ment bearded mostly at and near the apex only.
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Rocky mountains north of 49 to Utah and
Colorado.

Var. stenosepalus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6- 70
(1862).

P. stenosepalus {A. Gray) Howell, FL N. W. Am. 514
(190J).

Sometimes over 3 dm. high: thyrsus compara-
tively small and glomerate: sepals attenuate-lanceo-
late: corolla dull whitish or purplish.

Mountains of Colorado and Utah near the upper
borders of the wooded region.

2. Stems pubescent or puberulent.

2 * Stems hirsute or canescent.

Upper leaves narrowly lanceolate; corolla densely
bearded in the throat.

P. hirsutus Willd, sub nom. P. hirsuta, Sp. PI. 3: 227
(1801).

Chelone hirsuta L. Sp. PL 611 (1753).
Chelone Pentstemon L. Mant. 41j.
Chelone pubescens Sweet, Hort. Brit. ed. /. 305.
Asarina caule erecto, etc. Miller, Ic. t. I§2.

P. pubescens Soland. in Ait. Hort. Kew. 2 : 360 {lySg).
P. crassifalius Shuttl. ex Benth. in DC. Prod. 10 •

32J
(1846.)

P. longifalius Scheele, in Linnaea, 21:674 {1848).
P. amplexicaulis Moench. Meth. 442.
P. latifolius Hofjmgg., Verz. Pfl. gS.

P. pubescens Sim's Bot. Mag. t. 1424.
A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 6g, cxcl. syn. P.

laevigatus.

P. pallidus Small, Flora S. E. U. S. 1060 (igo3).

Stems 2-7 dm. high, hirsute and more or less

glandular: basal and lower stem-leaves with ovate,
oval, elliptic or spatulate blades and petiole-like bases;

upper stem-leaves oblong to lanceolate, 4-10 cm. long,

sessile, toothed: thyrsus loosely-flowered, rather nar-
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row: sepals ovate to lanceolate, 5-6 mm. long, glandu-

lar-jiubescent: corolla purplish, about 2 cm. long,

densely bearded in the throat: sterile filament densely

bearded above the middle: capsules conic-ovoid, 7-9

mm. long.

Maine to Manitoba, and south to Texas and

Florida.

Upper leaves ovate or broadly lanceolate; corolla

scarcely bearded in the throat.

joi. P. canescens Britton, in Mem. Torr. Bot. CI. 5: 291

(1894).

P. laevigatus var . canescens Britton, in Mem. Torr. Bot.

CI. 2: 30 {18go).

Stems 2-7 dm. high, more or less finely canescent

all over: basal and lower stem-leaves oblong or

elliptic, narrowed into petiole-like bases; upper stem-

leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, sessile and clasping,

dentate; leaves of the middle and lower part of the

stem narrowed below the middle so as to be somewhat

fiddle-shaped: sepals lanceolate, 4-7 n^"^- ^<^"g' glandu-

lar-pilose: corolla white or pinkish, 2-2.5 cm. long,

tube abruptly enlarged at the middle, scarcely bearded

in the throat: sterile filament bearded with long hairs:

capsules ovoid, slightly surpassing the calyx.

Virginia and West Virginia to North Carolina.

2 * * Stems puberulent.

2 * * ° Corolla purple, 1.5-2 cm. long, sparingly

bearded in the throat.

Upper cauline leaves with dilated or rounded bases.

102. P. Mackayanus Knowles & Westc. Fl. Cab. 2: 117

t. 74 (1838).

P. tenuis Small, Flora S. E. U. S. 1061 (1903).

Stems minutely puberulent: leaves bright green;

basal and lower cauline lanceolate or ovate to oblong;

upper cauline lanceolate or broadly lanceolate, acute

or somewhat acuminate, irregularly serrate, partly
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clasping by the dilated bases: panicle open: sepals

ovate to oblong-ovate, merely acuminate, 4-5 mm.
long, sparingly pubescent: corolla purple without,

1 .5-2 cm. long, tube funnelform, sparingly bearded in

the throat: sterile filament rather densely bearded.

Arkansas, Louisiana and Alabama, in woods and
thickets.

Upper leaves not dilated at base.

10J. P. australis Small, Flora of S. E. U. S. 1060 (1903).

Stems puberulent, often purple, 3-10 dm. tall,

often branched at the base: basal and lower stem-

leaves with spatulate to oblong blades, narrowed into

narrowly winged petioles; upper stem-leaves few, the

blades lanceolate to almost linear, remotely toothed or

undulate, partly clasping, but not decurrent: panicle

narrow: calyx-lobes lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate in

^S^y S~^ mm. long, acute or acutish, often purple or

purplish-tinged: corolla purple, 15-2 cm. long, the

lower lip sparingly bearded: sterile filament densely

bearded: capsule conic-ovoid, 8-10 mm. long, about

twice as long as the caly^c.

In sandy soil, Georgia and Arkansas to Florida

and Texas.

2**00 Corolla white, about i.^ cm. long, glabrous

or nearly so in the throat.

J04. P. multiflorus Chapm. ex Benth. in DC. Prod. 10:

327 (1846).

P. pubescens var. multiflorus Chapman ex Benth. in DC.

Prod. 10: 327 (1846).

Stems 4-12 dm. high, merely puberulent below

the inflorescence: basal and lower stem-leaves with

spatulate or oblong blades narrowed into petiole-like

bases ; upper stem-leaves few ; blades narrowly oblong

to oblong-lanceolate, obtuse, entire or undulately

toothed, manifestly decurrent on the stem: panicle

often ample and many-flowered: se]:)als glandular-
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pubescent, ovate, 3-4 mm. long, obtuse: corolla white
about 1.5 cm. long, glabrous or nearly so in the throat:

sterile filament sparingly bearded near the tip or

nearly glabrous: capsule conic, 8-10 mm. long, rather

narrow at the base, abruptly constricted at the apex,

usually fully twice as long as the calyx.

Florida, in pine lands; spring and summer.

+ 4- Sterile filament beardless {rarely with a few minute

short hairs), sometimes completely antheriferous in cer-

tain flowers.

II
Leaves denticulate or serrate.

a. Leaves varying in size, 2-20 cm. long.

I. Wliole plant hairy, or inflorescence viscid

pubescent.

I * Leaves oblanceolate to ovate or ovate-

oblong, 4~20 cm. long, few smaller.

I * ° Corolla 2.5 cm. long.

Decidedly bilabiate; lower lip longer than the upper.

io§. P. Whippleanus A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 73

(1862).

Glabrous up to the inflorescence or nearly so: stem

slender 3 dm. long, ascending from a decumbent base,

leafy: leaves membranaceous, ovate or ovate-oblong,

entire or repand-denticulate, acute or acuminate,

commonly 5 cm. long; lower j^etioled; upper cauline

closely sessile or partly clasping by a broad base:

thyrsus loosely few-flowered; peduncles 2 to 5, slender,

2-3 -flowered: pedicels and the narrowly linear-lan-

ceolate, lax and attenuate sei)als villous, somewhat

viscid: corolla 2.5 cm. long, campanulate-ventricose

above the short proper tube, decidedly bilabiate; the

lower lip longer than the nearly erect 2-lobed upper

one, sparsely long-bearded within: sterile filament

dilated, uncinate at tip.

New Mexico, Sandia mountains, Bigelow.
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Less markedly bilabiaic, lips short.

106. P. Rattani A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 15: 50 (1880).

From 3 to 9 dm. high, glabrous below, minutely

viscidulous-pubescent above: leaves membranaceous,

broadly elongated-lanceolate, 8-20 cm. long, thickly

denticulate; radical and lowest cauline attenuate at

base into a margined petiole; the others half-clasping

by a subcordate base: flowers glomerate in the inter-

rupted thyrsus: cymes from the lower axils long-ped-

uncled, upper short-peduncled or subsessile: joedicels

short or hardly any: sepals oblong-lanceolate, acumi-

nate, soft-membranaceous, loose: corolla curved in

the bud. Slightly oblique in anthesis, x^ale purple, 2.5

cm. long, campanulate-ampHate above the short tube;

lips short, lower villous-bearded within: anthers and

filaments glabrous: sterile filament at length exserted,

bearded with some sparse and long hairs.

N. W. California; in forests of Humboldt County,

1878-79, Rattan.

Var. minor A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 15: 50

(1880).

Slender, with oblong leaves only 2.5-5 cm. long,

obscurely denticulate: thyrsus simple: flowers one

half smaller: sepals attenuate: corolla 12-14 mm. long.

California, Indian Creek, Del Norte County,

Rattan.

Var. Kleei (Greene) A. Gray.

P. Klcei Greene, in Bull. Torr. Boi. CI. 10: I2y (188j).

P. Rattani var. Kleei A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i : 441

(1886).

Intermediate in foliage, inflorescence, and size of

flowers between the foregoing variety and the type:

sepals oblong, short-acuminate or obtuse.

California; summit of Ben Lomond, the highest

peak of the coast ranges behind Santa Cruz, W. C.

Klee.
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i * ° ° Corolla I2'iy mm. long.

Corolla 77 fum. long, reddish violet,

joy. P. anguineus Eastwood, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 32: 208

(1905)-

Stems branching at base, glabrous to the inflores-

cence: lowest cauline and radical leaves orbicular,

ovate, or oval, tapering to petioles about as long as the

blades, together 2-9 cm.; upper cauline leaves ovate-

oblong, cordate or auriculate at the connate-clasping

base, all serrate generally with the edges of the teeth

revolute, the uppermost pair almost entire, upper sur-

face bright green, lower paler: inflorescence short,

open-paniculate, densely glandular-villous, the hairs

tipped with linear glands; bracts and bractlets ovate-

lanceolate, glandular villous; j)eduncles spreading,

5-10 mm. long, pedicels shorter: calyx campanulate,

obtuse at base, 4 mm. long, the divisions acute or

obtuse but not attenuate: corolla reddish-violet, 17

mm. long, the two lips se})arated by a broad sinus;

the divisions of the upper lip oblong, rounded, half its

length; lower lip longer than the upper, of 3 similar,

slightly bearded divisions; tube about as long as the

calyx, abruptly dilated to the throat, the entire corolla

about 15 mm. long, half as wide: stamens included

within the upper lip; sterile filament conspicuously

bearded at apex, less so below; anthers minutely

scabrous externally, canescent within.

Northwestern California, near Shelley Creek on

the Waldo-Crescent City road, in rather wet places at

the base of cliffs and rocks, June 1903, A. Eastwood.

Corolla I2'i§ mm. long, cream or yellowish-white.

108. P. variabilis Suksdorf, D. Bot. Monatschr. 18: 153

(1900).

P. paniculatus Howell, Fl. N. W. Am. ^ij {1903).

Woody at the base, much branched; stems 3-6

dm. high, more or less short-pubescent below, then

smooth up to the glandular-pubescent inflorescence:
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I

log

* *

leaves in whorls of 3 or 4 or sometimes opposite in

places, smooth or occasionally somewhat short-pubes-

cent on the margins; those of the previous year 4-5
cm. long, oblanceolate, acute, mostly serrate, narrowed
into a petiole; the lowermost of the new leaves much
smaller, often spatulate, i)etioled, obtuse or rounded,

the margins entire or sometimes toothed at the end,

the upper 3-4 cm. long, linear narrowed at the base,

acute, sessile, the margins entire or occasionally

sparingly toothed; floral leaves narrow, miore pointed

and somewhat glandular-pubescent; sepals lanceolate,

acute, with spreading tips, about 8 mm. long, glandu-

lar; corolla glandular, cream colored or yellowish

white, variously red-striped in the upper part, 12-15

mm. long, almost cylindrical or considerably dilated

above ; limb moderately bilabiate, lobes short, rounded:

sterile filam^ent flattened and bearded at the apex;

capsule about 6 mm. long.

In ravines east of the Klickitat River, Wash.

;

June, 1884 and 1891, Suksdorf; "on the high ridge

between the Klickitat Valley and the Columbia River,

opposite The Dalles, Oregon," Howell.

Leaves ohovate to lanceolate or linear, 5-10 cm. long.

P. Dayanus Howell, Fl. N. W. Am. 511 (1903).

Glabrous below, pubescent above; stems rather

slender, 1.5 4.5 dm. high: lower leaves obovate to

lanceolate or linear, laciniately toothed or entire,

narrowed below to slender petioles as long or longer

than the blades, including the petioles 5 cm. to i dm.

long; cauline linear-lanceolate to linear, gradually

reduced upward to small bracts, all but the lowermost

sessile and more or less clasping by a broad base, lan-

ceolate or broader, m.ostly entire: thyrsus interrupted,

leafy below, the pedicels short: sepals lanceolate,

gradually acuminate, very acute, about 6 mm. long,

conspicuously ciliate: corolla blue or purple, 16-20 mm.
long, funnelform, with a broad tube longer than the

i

I

I

110

* * *

III.

calyx, and abrujitly enlarged throat, the lower lip

bearded at base: sterile filament as long as the others,

bearded with yellowish hairs.

Oregon ; hillsides and plains, Muddy Station, John
Day Valley.

Leaves lanceolate, 2.j-j cm. long.

P. arenarius Greene, Pittonia i : 282 (1889).

P. sudans M. E. Jones, Contr. West. Bot. No. 8, J7
{1898).

Stems tufted, about 3 dm. high, whole plant

glandular short-hairy, and above viscid: radical leaves

obovate to oblong-lanceolate, 2 . 5-5 cm. long, narrowed

into a short winged petiole; cauline leaves sessile, 2.5

cm. long, ovate-oblong; all coarsely irregularly, callous-

serrate; thyrsus short, somewhat interrupted, leafy

bracted: sepals lanceolate, acute, slightly scarious;

corolla dull white, 12 mm. long, narrowly funnelform,

lobes short, spreading; sterile filament more or less

bearded.

Nevada; at Belleville, Esmeralda County, W. H.

Schockley, No. 348 ; California, between Amadee and

Susanville, Lassen County, June 24, 1897, M. E. Jones.

2. Glabrous throughout {except the sepals).

Leaves sessile.

P. deustus Dougl. sub nam. P. denstum, ex Lindl. in

Bot. Reg. /. 1318 (1830).

P. ilicifalius Nutt. ex A. DC. in DC. Prod. 10: 593

{1846).

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 328.

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 73; & Bot.

Calif. 1 : 559-

Watson, Bot. King 222.

P. heterander Torr. & Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 2: J 23,

t. 8, {1855), a narroiv leaved jorm with the fifth filament

in some -flowers antheriferous.

Completely glabrous, the calyx at most obscurely

granular-pruinose or glandular; stems 2-3 dm. high
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in tufts from a woody base, rigid: leaves coriaceous
from ovate to oblong-linear or lanceolate, 2.5-5 cm.
long, irregularly and rigidly dentate or acutely serrate,
or some of them entire; upper cauline closely sessile:

thyrsus virgate or more paniculate, mostly many-
fiowered: peduncles and pedicels short: sepals from
ovate to lanceolate, nearly marginless: corolla ochro-
leucous or dull white, rarely with a tinge of purple, 12
mm. or less long, either narrowly or rather broadly
funnelform; the short lobes widely spreading: sterile

filament smooth.

California, dry interior region, on the eastern side
of the Sierra Nevada, and north to British Columbia,
Idaho, Montana and Wyoming.

Var. pedicellatus M. E. Jones.

P. deusUis var. pedicellatus M. E. Jones, in Zoe 4 • 281
{1893)-

Almost glabrous except the pubescent corolla:

15 cm. to 4 . 5 dm. high : pedicels 4 to 8 mm. long, rarely

12 mm. long in the lower flowers; upper peduncles
obsolete: all the filaments antheriferous: flowers dirty
white and veined with purple.

Nevada, at Muncey, July 3, also at Cherry Creek,

July 14, i89i,M. E. Jones, among junipers and pinons
at about 2440 m. altitude.

Leaves petioled.

P. petiolatus Brandegee, in Bot. Gaz. 27:455 (1899).
Glabrous, the calyx slightly pruinose: stems 10

cm. high, caespitose from a woody root: leaves coria-

ceous, sharply serrate, broadly ovate, acuminate, 1-2

cm. long, and broad, cordate to cuneate at base, on
petioles 10-15 mm. long: the leafless thyrsus short,

2-4 cm. long, 5-12-flowered; bracts ovate-acuminate,

1-3 mm. long: sepals ovate, acuminate, 6 mm. long:

corolla 15 mm. long, broadly funnelform, the short

lobes spreading, the lower bearded within: sterile fila-

ment glabrous: capsule slightly exceeding the sepals,

nearly as broad as long.

1^3'

114.
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Nevada; Shee]) Mountain, at 1525 m. alt., C. A.

Puq^us, No. 6136. Utah; Beaver Dam mountains, 24

miles east of St. George, A. S. Siler, 1880, in herb. Acad.

N. S. Phila., indicated on the sheet as new, but un-

named.

b. Leaves unijorm, small, 7 mm. to i cm. long.

P. Shockleyi Watson, in Proc. Am. Acad. 23: 265 (1888).

Somewhat woody at base and branching, the

branches erect, 4.5 dm. high, finely i)uberulent

throughout: leaves nearly uniform in size, oblong-

ovate, obtuse or acute, sessile or nearly so, undulate,

entire, 7 mm. to i cm. long, the floral gradually smaller:

flowers mostly solitary and nearly sessile in the axils:

calyx 7 mm. long, the lobes lanceolate, acuminate:

corolla purplish, i cm. long, only slightly dilated above

and the oblong obtuse lobes nearly equal: sterile fila-

ment beardless: capsule equalling or a little exceeding

the calyx.

Nevada, on Miller Mountain, Esmeralda County,

at 2470 m. alt., W. H. Schockley, 1886.

Leaves entire.

P. heterodoxus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 269

(1886).

P. Fremonti A. Gray, in Bot. Calij. i .622 (i8;^6),notof

Torr. & Gray.

Stems 2 or 3 dm. high, leafy, glabrous nearly to

the inflorescence: leaves oval or oblong, obtuse, entire:

the cauline closely sessile: thyrsus short, compact:

viscid-pubescent: sepals lanceolate, acuminate: corolla

14 mm. long, narrow-tubular, slightly dilated, uj) to

the small limb, pun)lish blue; lower lip sparingly

hairy: fifth filament filiform, resembling the others,

in some flowers completely antheriferous, or slightly

bearded at the apex.

California, high mountain near Donner Pass, in

the Sierra Nevada, Torrey.
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XXX Leaves from liucar-spatulate to obovate, or the up-
permost sometimes ovate, entire: stems low-caespitose
or spreading, leafy to summit, often suffrutescent at base,
few-floiuered : eorolla over 12 mm. long, mostly purple or
blue, narrowly funnelform: sterile filament bearded down
one side.

+ Leaves green and mostly glabrous, broad, 6 to 75
min. wide.

Basal leaves obovate or oval, 8-16 mm. long.

115. P. Harbourii A. Gray,in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 71 (1862).
Stems tufted, nearly simple, 5-10 cm. high, puberu-

lent: leaves about 3 pairs, thickish, obovate or oval,
8 to 16 mm. long, 6 to 10 mm. wide, or the uppermost
sometimes ovate, these sessile by a broad base, glabrous
or minutely pruinose, entire: thyrsus reduced to 2 or 3
crowded short-pedicelled flowers; pedicels about equal
to the calyx, viscid-pubescent: sepals ovate-oblong,
villous and somewhat viscid: corolla purjjle, 14 to 18
mm. long, little bilabiate, with rather broad cylindra-
ceous throat and tube, barely twice the length of the
round-oval lobes; lower lip bearded within: sterile fila-

ment dilated at apex and bearded down one side.

Colorado, high alpine region of the Rocky moun-
tains.

116.

Basal leaves ovate to elliptical, 2-4 cm. long.

P. calcareus Brandegee, in Zoe 5: 152 (May 1903).
Woody at base, caespitose; stems 5-10 cm. high,

finely pubescent: basal leaves, thick in texture, 2-4
cm. long. 15 mm. wide, variable in shape, ovate to
elliptical, cuneate into a winged petiole, rarely with a
few denticulations; stem leaves 2-3 cm. long, linear-

lanceolate, upper ones sessile; inflorescence of 8-10
flowers crowded at end of the stem

; in fruit the thyrsus
becoming 3-4 cm. long: sepals 4 mm. long, lanceolate,

pubescent, somewhat viscid, longer than the acuminate
capsule: corolla pink, 12 mm. long, tubular funnel-
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form, lobes short and nearly equal: sterile filament

densely yellow-bearded on one side.

California; Providence Mountain, upon the face of

perx:)endicular limestone cl?ffs, Brandegee.

-H -I- Leaves cinereous or canescent, 2 to 4 mm. wide:

corolla narrowly funnelform, mostly Kj mm. long:

flowering along the short stems in the axils of the leaves

:

short peduncles leafy-bracteolate, i-j-fiowered.

Leaves lanceolate or the lower spaitdate, canescent.

ijy. P. pumilus Nutt, sub nom. P. pumilum, in Jour.

Acad. N. S. Phila. 7: 46 (1834).

Canescent, even to the marginless sepals, with a

dense and fine short pubescence: stems 2.5 to 5 cm.

high, erect or ascending, very leafy: leaves lanceolate

or the lower spatulate, the latter, including the

attenuate base or margined petiole, 2.5 cm. or more
long: sepals lanceolate: corolla with regularly funnel-

form throat, glabrous within: sterile filament sparsely

short-bearded, or more abundantly at the tip.

Rocky mountains in Montana ? "on Little Goddin

River," Wyeth.

Var. Thompsoniae A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 269

(1878).

Caespitose, from i to 10 cm. high, suff"rutescent*at

base: stems copiously flowering for their whole length

:

lowest leaves obovate; upper lanceolate: corolla 16 to

19 mm. long.

S. Utah, Mrs. Thompson, Captain Bishop (a dwarf

and depressed form), also Siler, Palmer, a more deve-

loped and elongated form, with corolla apparently

bright blue.

Var. incanus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 269

(1878).

A small and very white-hoary form, few-flowered:

leaves only 4-6 mm. long, spatulate and obovate, more
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mucronate: corolla 12 mm. long, slightly hairy within
down the lower side.

Pahranagat mountains, S. E. Nevada, Miss
Searls. S. W. Utah, Siler.

Leaves spatulatc, glabrous.

iiS. P. sufifrutescens Rydberg, in Bull. Torn Bot. CI. 28: 503
(1901).

P. caespitosus Nutt. var. sufjruticosus , A. Gray, Syn.
FL 2, part i : zyo {1878).

P. procumbcns Greene, PL Baker j: 2j (iQOi).

Stems about 10 cm. high, minutely puberulent,
leafy: leaves spatulate, i -i .5 cm. long, narrowed into
a petiole or tapering base, acute, glabrous: peduncles
short, I -2 -flowered: sepals lanceolate, somewhat
acuminate, 5 mm. long, puberulent: corolla tubular-
funnelform, less than 2 cm. long, the lower lip sparsely
hairy within: sterile filament yellow bearded along
one side.

Colorado; Ridgeway, 1895, F. Tweedy, No. 170.

Leaves linear-oblanceolate to spatulate.

119. P. xylus A. Nelson, in Bot. Gaz. 34: 31 (1902).

Caudex woody, its branches prostrate, spreading:
the annual herbaceous stems slender, erect, not
crowded, sparsely leafy, finely puberulent, 1-2 dm.
high: leaves linear-oblanceolate to spatulate, acute or

obtuse at apex, tapering very gradually to the slender

base, 1-2 cm. long, shorter than the internodes, nearly
or quite glabrous: inflorescence open; the short ped-
uncles at right angles to the stem, with about three

short-pedicelled, nearly erect flowers: sepals nearly

linear, sparsely glandular-pubescent, about 4 mm. long:

corolla moderately ventricose, with sub-equal lips,

obscurely and sparsely glandular pubescent, a few long

hairs in the throat, the sterile filament moderately
bearded to its base.

Colorado, at Sapinero, H. N. Wheeler, No. 446,

1898.
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Leaves narrowly spatulate to almost linear.

120. P. caespitosus Nutt, ex A. Gray in Proc. Am. Acad. 6 : 66

(1862).

Watson Bot. Kin^ 2ig.

Spreading, forming depressed broad tufts 5-10

cm. high ; minutely cinereous-i)uberulent: leaves from

narrowly spatulate to almost linear, 6 to 16 mm. long,

including the taj^ering base or margined petiole: ped-

uncles mostly secund and horizontal, but with the

flower upturned: sepals acuminate, and the margins

below obscurely scarious: corolla tubular-funnelform,

and the lower side biplicate, the narrow folds sparsely

villous within: sterile filament strongly and densely

bearded.

Rocky mountains, Wyoming, W. Colorado and

Utah.

Leaves linear or narrowly oblanceolate
,
glabrous or

nearly.

121. P. Crandalli A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 26: 354

(1899).

Densely caespitose; the caudex intricately

branched; roots numerous, coarsely fil)rous, fascicled:

stems numerous, tufted, ascending or erect, slender,

6-12 cm. long, obscurely glandular-puberulent, toward

the summit and on the pedicels glandular-puberulent:

leaves dense, glabrous or nearly so, green, slightly

wrinkled on the surface when dry, linear, or generally

narrowly oblanceolate acute, slender petioled (some-

times with a broadish base), 15-25 mm. long: bracts

similar to the leaves, but much smaller, only 8-10 mm.

long: flowers axillary, borne singly or 2-3 in a cluster,

erect, even the uppermost overtopped by the upper

leaves: sepals about 7 mm. long, slightly exceeding the

proper tube of the corolla, ovate as to the base, long

acuminate, basal portion scarious-margined: corolla

about 2 cm. long, tube short, not strongly dilated above;

the short lobes nearly erect, lower lip nearly glabrous
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within: sterile filament yellow-bearded for one-half

of its length.

Colorado, near Como, Park County, July 23, 1897,

C. S. Crandall.

t t J t Leaves from narrowly linear-lanceolate with tapering

base, or linear-spatulate, to filiform, entire: stems or

branches racemosely several-many-flowered.

+ Stem herbaceous to the base, very simple, j to 6 dm.

high: corolla broad: sterile filament glabrous: peduncles

fnostly opposite.

122.

^23-

P. virgatus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv. 113

(1859); and in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 66 {1862).

Minutely glandular-pruinose or glabrous; stem

strict and elongated: leaves all linear-lanceolate, 4 to

10 cm. long, acute, entire, the floral gradually reduced

to short, subulate bracts: inflorescence virgate, elon-

gated, many-flowered, somewhat secund; peduncles

opposite I -4-flowered
;
pedicels often not longer than

the flowers: sepals ovate with somewhat scarious

margins: corolla lilac with purple veins, 19 mm. long,

abruptly dilated into a broadly campanulate funnel-

form throat as wide as long, distinctly bilabiate, the

broad lips widely spreading: stamens nearly equaling

the lips, anthers glabrous; sterile filament dilated at

apex, glabrous.

New Mexico and Arizona.

-I- -h Stems or tufted branches mostly sim-ple from a

woody base (or herbaceous in the last species), low:

sterile filament longitudinally bearded: short peduncles

commonly alternate.

Cinereous-puberulent to pubescent.

Leaves mucronatc

.

P. linarioides A. Gray, in Bot. Mex. Bound. Surv. 112

(1859).

124,
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Suffruticose, stems much crowded on the woody

base, filiform, rigid, very leafy, cinereous, minutely

pruinose-puberulent: leaves 12 mm. to 2.5 cm. long,

from oblanceolate-linear (at most 2 mm. wide) to

nearly filiform, mucronulate, entire; the floral short

and subulate: thyrsus racemiform or sometimes pani-

culate, only the lower peduncles 2-4-flowered; pedicels

shorter than the ovate or oblong-acuminate sepals:

sepals scarious-margined below: corolla lilac or purple,

I 2 mm. or more long, with dilated-funnelform throat,

little bilabiate; lobes rounded spreading, lower lip con-

spicuously bearded at base: anthers glabrous, some-

what exserted ; sterile filament longitudinally bearded.

Arid grounds. New Mexico and Arizona: Mexico;

Chihuahua, Sonora, and Lower California.

Var. Sileri A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 270 (1878).

P. caespitosus var. Parry, in Am. Naturalist, 9: 346

(i8y^), a much reduced form.

A dwarf and suffruticulose form, with smaller and

fewer flowers, mostly i -flowered peduncles subtended

by proportionally longer floral leave?; and the lower

lip less bearded.

S. Utah, Siler, Parry.

Leaves acute, not mucronate

.

P. Coloradoensis A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI.

26:355 (1899).

Tufted, with woody roots and woody, multicipital

caudex, minutely but closely cinereous-pubescent

throughout: stems slender, numerous and somewhat

fascicled on the bases of the stems of the previous years,

erect or nearly so, developing unequally, many merely

small leafy shoots, the longer ones 2-3 dm. high (in-

cluding the inflorescence) : leaves crowded on the bases

of the stems and on the sterile shoots, nearly linear,

acute, tapering slightly to the base. 10-25 ^^- ^ong:

floral leaves gradually reduced, the uppermost subulate

11
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bracts: inflorescence secund, mostly strictly so, the
lower peduncles about 4-flowered, shorter and fewer-
flowered upward: sepals ovate, acuminate, scarious-
margined, about as long as the corolla tube proper:
corolla blue tubular-funnelform, about 15 mm. long,
not strongly bilabiate, the lobes moderately spreading,
sparsely bearded on the lower lip: sterile filament
short, with a close, short, yellow pubescence.

Colorado; Mancos, Baker, Earle & Tracy, 1898,
Hotchkiss, 1892, and Durango, 1898, Crandall.

Leaves obtuse, mostly alternate.

125. P. Gairdneri Hook. Fl. Bor. Am. 2: 99 (1840).
A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6: 65.

Scrubby, stems 2 to 3 dm. high, rigid, cinereous-
puberulent: leaves alternate, linear-spatulate, the
upper linear, sessile, coriaceous, entire, obtuse, 12 mm.
to 2.5 cm. long: thyrsus short and simple; peduncles
usually one-flowered; pedicels alternate: sepals ob-
long-ovate to ovate-lanceolate, acute, glandular-viscid,

4 to 7 mm. long: corolla purple, 12 to 19 mm. long,
narrowly funnelform, obscurely bilabiate, the lobes
rounded: sterile filament lightly bearded: capsule
ovoid, equaling the calyx.

Dry interior of Washington, Oregon and W.
Nevada.

Var. OreganusA.Gray, Syn. Fl. Suppl. 441 (1886).
P. Oreganus {A. Gray) Howell, Fl. N. W. Am. 515

(190J).

Strict: leaves narrow, even the bracteal ones and
most of the peduncles opposite.

Mountains of eastern Oregon, Cusick, Howell.

Var. hians Piper, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 27: 396
(IQOO).

Leaves rather numerous, alternate, linear or
linear-spatulate, sessile, acutish, revolute, more or less

curved, ascending, 2-3 cm. long, 2 mm. wide: flowers
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10-20, racemose or somewhat paniculate, rather strict:

bracts lanceolate, acuminate, about i cm. long: calyx

I cm. long, the lobes ovate, acuminate, sub-equal, free

quite to the base, not equaling the corolla tube:

corolla red, minutely glandular, 2
. 5 cm. long, tubular-

funnelform, broadly dilated in the naked throat,

bilabiate, the prominent lobes broadly rounded, sub-

equal, widely spreading: stamens included in the tube

of the corolla, the sterile filament pilose for the upper

third.

Eastern Washington: G. R. Vasey, No. 432 in

1889 (type). Ellensburg, Piper, No. 2702. Wenat-

chee, Whited, No. 36, Tampico, Flett, Nos. 1184 and

1187.

II II
Glabrous.

Leaves slender, filijorm when dry.

126. P. laricifolius Hooker & Arnott, Bot. Beechey Voy. 376

(1841).

P. filifalius Nutt. ex Bcnth. in DC. Prod. 10:322

{1846).

P. exilifalius A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 28: 2jo

(igoi).

P. exilifolitis desertus A. Nelson, in Bull. Torr. Bot. CL

28:231 {1901), is a form with broader leaves and

purple corolla.

Glabrous: lignescent caudex not rising above the

soil: leaves very slender, filiform when dry, the larger

less than a mm. wide, and with margins revolute, 2.5

cm. or less long, entire, much crowded in sub-radical

tufts and scattered on the filiform flowering stems:

flowering stems 5 to 15 cm. long; flowers few, loosely

racemose, slender-pedicelled: sepals ovate-lanceolate,

membranous-margined : corolla tubular-funnelform,

12 to 15 mm. long, the small limb obscurely bilabiate,

the lower lip pilose toward the throat: sterile filament

longitudinally bearded.

Interior of Oregon and Wyoming.
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Leaves linear or linear-subulate

.

127. P. aridus Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. 1:348
(1900).

Densely caespitose, glabrous, except the glandular-

pubescent inflorescence: radical leaves linear, some-
times almost subulate or narrowly oblanceolate, thick

and stiff, 2-4 cm. long; stem-leaves generally opposite,

about 2 cm. long, usually linear-subulate, erect:

flowering stems about i dm. high: calyx 5 mm. long,

glandular-pubescent, its lobes linear-lanceolate:

corolla about 12 mm. long, blue, tubular-funnelform,

the lower lip slightly longer than the upper: sterile

stamen narrowly linear and glabrous, except the

slightly dilated spatulate villous end; cells of the

fertile anther divaricate: capsule 6-8 mm. long,

broadly ovoid.

On dry hillsides, at an altitude of '2000-2500 m.
Montana: Spanish Basin, June 23, 1897, Rydberg &
Bessey, No. 4920 (type); Cedar Mountain, July 16, No.

4921; Beaver Head County, 1888, Tweedy, No. 36;
Lima, 1895, Rydberg, No. 2782; Spanish Basin, 1896,

Flodman, Nos. 769 and 770; Anaconda, 1892, Kelsey;

Willow Creek, 1883, Scribner, No. 187.

4- + -l- Stems paniculately branching and slender, woody
toward the base : corolla between funnelform and salver-

form: sterile filament glabrous: peduncles slender,

opposite, all the upper one-flowered.

128. P. ambiguus Torr. in Ann . Lye. N. Y. 2: 228 (1828);

and Marcy Rep. t. 16.

A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 6:64 {1862).

P. ambiguus var. foliosus Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: J2T
{1846), is an undeveloped state.

Glabrous, 3 to 6 dm. high, shrubby, diffuse and
often much branched: leaves 12 mm. to 5 cm. long and
about I mm. wide: filiform, or the lowest linear and
the floral slender-subulate, mucronate: inflorescence
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loosely paniculate: sepals ovate, acuminate, scarious-

margined: corolla rose-color and flesh-color turning to

white; the rotately expanded limb oblique but ob-

scurely bilabiate ; lobes orbicular-oval ; throat or its

lower side somewhat hairy: sterile filament glabrous

and sometimes imperfectly antheriferous: capsule

ovoid, about three times the length of the calyx.

Plains of E. Colorado, New Mexico, and W.

Texas, to S. Utah, Arizona and S. California: Mexico;

Chihuahua.

Var. Thurberi (Torr). A. Gray.

P. Thurberi Torr. in Pacific Rail. Surv. 7:13(1837).

P. ambiguus var. Thurberi A. Gray, in Proc. Am.

Acad. 6:64 {1862).

A form with shorter tube and more dilated throat.

The two extremes of this have in the larger forms, limb

of corolla 12 mm. in diameter with tube and throat

together only 6 mm. long (Arizona, Palmer, etc.) ;
in

the smallest, corolla limb only half the size, with tube

and throat 4 to 6 mm. long (Arizona and adjacent

Mexico, Wislizenus, Rothrock).

New Mexico, Arizona and S. Utah: Mexico; So-

nora and Chihuahua.

t t t t t Leaves pinnately parted into narrowly linear

divisions.

i2g. P. dissectus Elliott, Sketch Bot. S. Car. & Ga. 2: 129

(1824)-

Harper in Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 32: 166 {1903).

Stem about 6 dm. high, puberulent: leaves glab-

rous, divided to the base, compoundly dissected or

pinnatifid, the segments 7 to 11 linear, 1-2 mm. wide,

irregular in length and generally obtuse: panicles few-

flowered: peduncles long: pedicels slender: sepals

ovate-oblong, 4-5 mm. long: corolla purple, 6-19 mm.

long; limb obscurely bilabiate: sterile filament

bearded at the apex.
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Georgia, "from Louisville," Jackson. On outcrop

of Altamaha Grit near the Ohoopee River in Tatnall

County, in similar situations in Dooley County, and
Wilcox County, Harper.

Sect. 2. SACCANTHERA. Benth. in DC. Prod.

Anthers sagittate or horseshoe-shaped; the cells

confluent at the apex, and there dehiscent by a con-

tinuous cleft, which extends down both cells only to

the middle; the base remaining closed and saccate,

sometimes hirsute, never lanate. All west of the

Rocky mountains, to the Pacific coast.

1^ Soft pubescent and viscid, with large, broad and
thinnish leaves mostly serrate or denticulate.

IJO. P. glandulosus Dougl. sub nom. P. glandtdosum, ex

Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1262 (1829).

Bot. Mag. t. j688.

P. staticifolius Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1770 {t8j6).

Stem rather stout, 3-9 dm. high; the entire plant

soft pubescent and glandular: radical leaves ovate or

oblong, 1
.

5-2 dm. long, short-petioled, coarsely den-

tate
; cauline from cordate-clasping to ovate-lanceolate,

acuminate, usually denticulate or few-toothed: thyrsus

contracted and interrupted, leafy below: cymes short-

pedunculate, few to several-flowered: sepals lanceolate,

lax: corolla lilac, over 2.5 cm. long, with funnelform-

inflated throat, and rather short, broad and spreading

lips: sterile filament flattened at apex and glabrous:

capsule ovoid, slightly exceeding the sepals.

Oregon, Washington and Idaho, mountain woods
and along streams.

Tl If Glabrous or merely ptiberulent: leaves serrate, in-

cisely dentate, or sometimes laciniate: .sterile filament

more or less hairy above: corolla funnelform and mod-
erately bilabiate, lilac, purple, or light violet.

J Corolla over 2.j cm. long: calyx remarkably small.

13^'
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J32'

P. venustus Dougl. sub nom. P. venustuni, ex Lindl. in

Bot. Reg. t. 1309 (1830).

P. amoenus Kunze, Hort. Lips. Sem. (1840); Linnaea

16 {1842) Littbl. 107.

P. sufjruticosus Dougl. ex Benth. in DC. Prod. 10: 330

(1846).
.

Very glabrous: stems rather strict and simple,

3-6 dm. high, leafy: leaves thickish, sessile, oblong-

lanceolate or the upper ovate-lanceolate, closely and

subulately serrate, about 5 cm. long: thyrsus naked,

mostly narrow: peduncles 1-3 flowered: sepals ovate,

acute or acuminate, only 2 to 4 mm. long, much

shorter than the proper and narrow tube of the corolla :

corolla lilac-purple, ventricose-funnelform, moderately

bilabiate, the lobes ciliate: upper part of the fertile

filaments and the sterile one sparsely pilose: capsule

ovoid, about three times the length of the calyx.

Southeastern Wa^ington, Oregon, and Idaho.

I X Corolla barely or less than 2.5 cm. long: calyx and

pedicels mostly puberulent or viscid-glandular: stems

3 to 6 dm. high, ascending or diffuse: thyrsus paniculate.

Leaves ovate to oblong-lanceolate, unequally .serrate.

P. diffusus Dougl. sub nom. P. difjusum, ex Lindl. in

Bot. Reg. t. 1132 (1828).

Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 3645.

P. serrulatus Menzies, in Hook. Fl. Bor. Am.2:g5

(1840).

P. argutus Paxt. Mag. Bot. 6: 271 (1839).

P. Themisteri Hort. ex Vilm. Fl. PL Terre, ed. 2,637.

Stems 3 to 6 dm. high, ascending or diffuse: leaves

from ovate to oblong-lanceolate, or the upper sub-

cordate, sharply and unequally and sometimes lacin-

iately serrate, 4-10 cm. long: thyrsus commonly inter-

rupted and leafy: pedicels mostly shorter than the

ovate or lanceolate and acuminate (sometimes lacin-

Hii
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iate-toothed) sepals: corolla purple, i8 mm. long,

smooth: anthers glabrous: sterile filament villous-

bearded above.

Wrr*; Oregon to British Columbia, wooded or rocky

banks.

Leaves ovate to narrowly-lanceolate , laciniate.

ijj. P. Richardsonii Dougl. ex Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1121

(1827).

Hook. Bot. Mag. 3391.

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1641.

P. rividaris Dougl. ex Trautv. in Bull. Sc. Acad. Petersb.

S: 346 {1839).

Stems erect 3 to 6 dm, high, often loosely branch-

ing: leaves ovate to narrowly lanceolate in outline,

from incised to laciniate-pinnatifid, about 6 cm. long;

the upper commonly alternate or scattered: thyrsus

loosely panicled: pedicels, and ovate or oblong sepals,

often glandular and viscid: corolla purple, ventricose,

2 to 2.5 cm. long: sterile filament sparingly villous-

bearded at apex: capsule broadly ovoid, nearly twice

the length of the calyx.

Oregon and Washington.

Leaves narrower than preceding, the floral becoming

entire.

134. P. triphyllus Dougl. sub norn. P. triphyllum, ex Lindl.

in Bot. Reg. t. 1245 (1829).

Benth. in DC. Prod. 10 : 329.

Stems slender, about 3 dm. high, usually simple:

cauline leaves lanceolate or linear, 2
. 5 cm. or so long,

rigid, from denticulate to irregularly pinnatifid-lacin-

iate, sessile; the upper sometimes ternately verti-

cillate, sometimes alternate: thyrsus narrow, loosely

paniculate : sepals lanceolate, acuminate : corolla

small and narrow, 12 to 16 mm. long, pale violet:

sterile filament densely bearded at apex: capsule small,

ovoid, equaling the sepals.

Oregon to British Columbia.
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Leaves as in the preceding, but not ternately verticillate

above.

I3j. P. diphyllus Rydberg, in Mem. N. Y. Bot. Gard. i : 349

(1900).

Stem much branched, from a perennial base,

minutely puberulent all over and more or less glandular

on the upper portion, 2-3 dm. high: leaves opposite,

3-5 cm. long, with short but slender petioles, or the

uppermost sessile, lanceolate, acute, sinuately dentate

with divergent teeth: inflorescence leafy, paniculate;

flowers on very short pedicels, 15-18 mm. long: calyx

glandular-pubescent cleft to near the base into very

unequal lobes about 5 mm. long: corolla curved,

funnelform: sterile stamen filiform, only slightly

thickened at the apex, sparingly bearded.

Montana: Mullen Pass, J. G. Cooper, i860 ;
Soap

Gulch, Silver Bow County, Tweedy No. 72, 1888.

This species is extremely close to the preceding

and must be considered doubtful until more specimens

come to hand.

Tl ^ Tf Glabrous or merely puberulent {except P. Purpusi)

:

leaves all entire.

X Corolla blue or violet, 12 mm. long, slender-funnel-

form, moderately bilabiate : sterile filament lightly

bearded.

136. P. gracilentus A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 6:82

(1857); Proc. Am. Acad. 6:75; Bot. Calif, i: 561.

Stems slender from a lignescent base, 3 to 5 dm.

high, glabrous, rather few-leaved, naked above: leaves

entire, glabrous and green; the lower oblong-lanceo-

late, about 5 cm. long and with a petiole about 2 . 5 cm.

long; the upper few narrow-linear, sessile, gradually

reduced to slender bracts: panicle loose and rather

simple: peduncles 2-5 flowered, these and the calyx

viscid-puberulent : sepals oblong-lanceolate, short

I
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acuminate: corolla blue, slender, tubular-fun nelform,

about 12 mm. long, somewhat bilabiate; the lobes only

4 mm. long, moderately spreading: sterile filament

• filiform lightly bearded above.

Northern California and adjacent parts of Oregon

and Nevada, in the mountains, at 1525-2440 m. alt.

% X Corolla blue to purple, more ventricose-funnelfonn,

short bilabiate, i.j to j.j cm. long: sterile filament

glabrous.

+ Inflorescence and calyx glandular or viscid-pubes-

cent: thyrsus open-paniculate

.

II
Leaves linear to lanceolate, or the lowest spatulate.

Cinereous-pubescent or puberulent.

P. laetus A. Gray, in Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 7:147

(1859); Bot. Calif, i: 361] Proc. Am. Acad. 6: y6.

P. cinerascens Greene, Leaflets Bot. Obs. & Crit. i : 161

{Jan. 2J, igo6).

About 3 dm. high, cinereous-pubescent or puberu-

lent, above glandular pubescent: leaves lanceolate or

linear-lanceolate; the upper closely sessile by a broad

base; and the lowest spatulate, narrowed into a mar-

gined petiole, thickish, entire: thyrsus loose; ped-

uncles often three-flow^ered : sepals ovate-lancolate

or oblong, hardly acute to acuminate, herbaceous:

corolla blue, 2
.

5 cm. long, campanulate-ampliate

above; lobes rounded, sub-equal: anthers hispid-

ciliate on the margins: sterile filament dilated at apex,

glabrous.

California, in open and dry grounds, to Siskiyou

County; adjacent Nevada.

Var. leptosepalus (Greene) A. Gray.

P. laetus var. leptosepalus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part

1:442 {1886).

Sepals long-acuminate from a broadish base, or

linear-attenuate, 8-10 mm. long; loose: occurs both
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with narrow linear-lanceolate and with broader lanceo-

Iflte leaves.

California, Butte and Plumas County, Mrs. Austin.

Glabrous below or minutely puberulent.

138. P. Roezli Kegel, Gartenflora 239 (1872); and Acta

Horti. Petropolitani 2 : 326 {1873).

A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i : 367.

P. heterophyllus var. ? Torr. & Gray, in Pacific Rail.

Surv. 2: 122 {1855).

Stem 2 to 3 dm. or more high: leaves glabrous or

minutely puberulent, entire; radical and lower cauline

oblanceolate, obtuse or acute; upper caulme hnear-

lanceolate to linear, acute: thyrsus narrow or more

diffuse and compound, glandular-pubescent and viscid:

sepals lanceolate, acute, glandular: corolla pale blue

or violet, from 16 mm. to 2 .5 cm. or more long, grad-

ually dilated upwards, somewhat gibbous: anthers

sparingly pilose: sterile filament glabrous: capsule

ovoid, as long as the calyx.

California, dry parts of Sierra Nevada from

Kern County to borders of Oregon, and adjacent

Nevada.

Var. violaceous Brandegee.

P. Roezli violaceous Brandegee, in Bot. Gaz. 27:456

p'violaceous {Brand.) A. Nelson, in Proc. Biol. Soc.

Wash. 17:96 {1904).

Puberulent below and short pubescent above, not

glandular and but slightly viscous about the calyx:

stems numerous from a woody root, 15 cm. high:

thyrsus narrow and corolla little ampliate, dark violet:

capsule longer than the calyx.
-r, r- a

Nevada; Oriental, Gold Mountain, Dr. C. A.

Purpus, No. 5995; Newcomb Lake, Kennedy. June 8,

1901, No. 15 (P. violaceous, A. Nelson).
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II II
Leaves orbicular or obovate.

Glabrous up to the peduncles.

P. caesius A. Gray, in Proc. Am. x\cad. 19
(1883).

Low, 2 to 3 dm. high from a caespitose lignescent
base, glabrous up to the peduncles, glaucescent or
glaucous: leaves coriaceous, veinless; radical and
lower cauline orbicular or subcordate or spatulate-
obovate, 12 to 17 mm. long, abruptly contracted into
an equal or longer petiole; upper cauline one or two
pairs, narrow and sessile: thyrsus loose and few-
flowered: sepals oblong, pruinose-glandular; as also
the short pedicels and occasionally the longer ped-
uncles: corolla violet or purple, barely 19 mm., long,
tubular with slight enlargement upward, and with very
short lobes.

S. E. California, rocks in the pine belt of the
San Bernardino mountains.

Densely soft-puhescent.

P. Purpusi Brandegee, in Bot. Gaz. 27: 444 (1899).
Densely soft pubescent and somewhat glandular

above: stems ascending from a woody base 6-15 cm.
high: leaves orbicular or broadly obovate, tapering to
a short petiole or sessile, 8-10 mm. wide, entire or
rarely slightly crenate-dentate: thyrsus half the length
of the stems; cymes short-pedunculate, one to three-
flowered: corolla 3-3.5 cm. long, violet, ventricose at
the throat and not enlarged above; upper lip 5 mm.
long, lobed to the middle; lower lip the same length,
three lobed: sepals 7-8 mm. long, ovate-acuminate or
broadly linear: sterile filament glabrous: anthers short-
ciliate along the line of dehiscence and bearing a few
long woolly hairs near the filament : capsule longer than
the sepals.

California, Snow Mountain, above 21C0 m. alt..
Dr. C. A. Purjms, July 1894, Nos. 1157, 1259.
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-h -f Inflorescence and calyx, as well as foliage, per-

fectly glabrous or else minutely puberulent without

glandulosity : thyrsus usually narrow.

II
Leaves lance-ovate , or oblong elliptical, to ovate-oblong.

Leaves oblong elliptical or the lower spattdate, largest

10 cm. long.

141. P. Jaffrayanus Hook, in Bot. Mag. t. 5045 (1858).

P. Jeffreyanus L. v H. Fl. des Serres ij, pi. i.

P. azureus var. Jaffrayanus A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i

:

561 {1876).

P. glaucifalius A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 6:82

{1857)-

P. Jeffreyanus A. Murr. Circ. Oreg. Comm. 2.

Stems branching below, about 3 dm. high, tinged

with red, glabrous and above glaucous: leaves all very

glaucous, entire; the lower spatulate; the cauline

becoming narrowly oblong-elliptical, up to 10 cm.

long; the floral becoming ovate-cordate, acute:

thyrsus virgate: peduncles 1-5 flowered: sepals ovate,

acute, 8-10 mm. long at maturity: corolla blue, red at

the base, large, 3 cm. long, campanulate-funnelform:

anthers slightly hirtello-ciliate on the margins: sterile

filament glabrous: capsule ovoid, acuminate, as long

as the calyx.

Northern part of California and through the Sierra

Nevada.

Leaves oblanceolate to ovate-oblong, largest 4 cm. long.

142. P. parvulus (A. Gray) Krautter.

P. azureus var. parvulus, A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2: part i,

272 {1878).

Stems 3 dm. or less high, glabrous throughout and

somewhat glaucous: lower stem-leaves oblanceolate,

the largest nearly 4 cm. long; upper stem-leaves ovate-

oblong, the largest about 18 mm. long and 6 mm. wide,

barely acute, all entire: thyrsus narrow, rather loose:

peduncles long, few-flowered, these and the pedicels

slender: sepals broadly oblong-ovate, acute, small,
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3 to 5 mm. long: corolla reddish-purple, about i8 mm.
long, the narrow proper tube about twice the length of

the calyx, rather abruptly dilated above: sterile fila-

ment filiform, glabrous, or with a few^ exceedingly

minute hairs at the apex.

Mountains of northern California, at about 2440

m. altitude.

Leaves lance-ovate to elliptical, largest 7 cm. long.

14J. P. latifolius (Watson) Krautter.

P. heterophylliis var. latifolius Watson, Bot. King. 222

(1871).

P. azureus var. Jaffrayanus, A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, in

part.

Stems 3-7 dm. high, minutely puberulent: leaves

lance-ovate to elliptical, acute, entire, the largest about

7 cm. long; the lower cauline narrowed into a short

petiole; the upper sessile: inflorescence racemose,

loose: peduncles elongated, slender, i -several-flowered:

sepals lanceolate, long acuminate, slightly scarious

margined below, 6 or 7 mm. long: corolla pui*ple ?,

about 2
.
5 cm. long, the narrow proper tube somewhat

longer than the calyx-lobes, abruptly dilated above:

sterile filament somewhat dilated above, glabrous.

Utah, Cottonwood Canyon. A specimen in the

U. S. N. Herb. Coll. M. E. Jones, 1886, City Creek

Canyon, appears to be the same.

II II
Leaves ovate-lanceolate, or mostly narrower.

a. Corolla 2.§-j.^ cm. long, azure blue or rose

purple to violet.

Leaves ovate-lanceolate ; bud not yellowish.

144. P. azureus Benth. PI. Hartw. 327 (1839-57).

A. Gray, in Bot. Calif, i : j6i.

Paxt. Fl. Card. t. 64.

Lent. Jard. Fl. t. 211.

Moore Mag. i8jo, t. 20Q.

Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 7504.
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P. tenelkis Kellogg, in Proc. Calif. Acad, i : 56 {1855).

P. leucanthus Greene, Pittonia, i : 72 {1887).

Glabrous, glaucous, rarely pruinose-puberulent:

stems erect or ascending, 3-9 dm. high: leaves from

narrowly to ovate-lanceolate or even broader, the

uppermost wider at base: acute, entire: thyrsus vir-

gate, loose, usually elongated: peduncles opposite:

sepals ovate, with or without a conspicuous acumina-

tion: corolla from 2.5 to 3.5 cm. long, azure-blue

verging or changing to violet, the base sometimes

reddish; the expanded limb sometimes 2.5 cm. in

diameter: sterile filament glabrous.

California, dry ground, through the length of the

state.

Var. angustissimus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part i: 272

(1878).

The extreme narrow-leaved form: leaves narrowly

linear or sometimes the uppermost narrowly lanceolate

from a broad base.

Yosemite Valley, etc.

Var. ambiguus A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 2, part 1:272

(1878).

P. heterophyllus, Watson, Bot. King's Exped. 222 {1871).

A rather tall form, paniculately branched and

slender, with lanceolate and linear leaves all narrowed

at base in the manner of the following species, but pale

and glaucescent: the corolla violet-blue (only 2.5

cm. or less long): sepals remarkably small, ovate,

merely mucronate.

Canyons of the Wahsatch mountains, Utah, viz., of

the Provo and American Fork, Watson, etc.

Leaves usually narrower; bud often yellowish.

P. heterophyllus Lindl. sub nom. P. heterophyllum

,

in Bot. Reg. t. 1899 (1836).

Hook. & Am. Bot. Beech. 376.

Bot. Mag. 3853.

A. Gray, in Pacific Rail. Surv. 6:82.
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Green, seldom glaucescent: stems or branches
6 to 15 dm. high from a woody base, slender: leaves
lanceolate or linear, or only the lowest oblong-lanceo-
late, mostly narrowed at the base, entire: inflorescence

virgate: sepals ovate acuminate: corolla 2.5 cm. or
sometimes more in length, with narrow tube rose-

purple or pink, sometimes changing toward violet;

the bud often yellowish: otherwise hardly distin-

guishable from narrow-leaved forms of the preceding.
Dry banks, through the western and especially

southern part of California.

b. Corolla 16 or 18 mm. long, bright blue or purple.

Leaves oblanceolate, 2.5-5 ^^- ^ong, 4-8 mm. wide.

146. P. Kingii Watson, Bot. King's Exped. 222 (1871).
Pruinose or glandular-pubescent, at least below:

stems numerous from a shrubby base, ascending 10 to

15 cm. high: leaves oblanceolate, mostly acute, entire,

sessile with a narrowed base, the lowermost somewhat
spatulate and short-petioled, 2.5-5 cm. long by 4-8
mm. wide: the secund racemes short and rather leafy

at base, with 1-4-flowered peduncles: sepals ovate or
oblong-lanceolate, more or less acuminate, sometimes
slightly scarious and erose upon the margin: corolla

16 mm. long, purple, dilated upward, somewhat
bilabiate: anthers hirsute-ciliate upon the margins:
sterile filament flattened toward the apex, glabrous.

Nevada and Utah, from the W. Humboldt to the
Wahsatch and Uinta mountains; and to Monitor
Valley, Nevada; 1830-2 130 m. alt., June, July.

Leaves very narrowly linear, 2.5-j cm. long, 2 mm.
wide.

147. P. Cusickii A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 16: 106 (1880)
Stems 3 dm. or less high, numerous from a barely

lignescent caudex, strict, pale and very minutely
pruinose-puberulent, equably leafy up to the racemi-
form loose thyrsus: leaves very narrowly linear, 2.5
to 5 cm. long, little over 2 mm. wide, or some of the
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lower broader and spatulate: peduncles 1-2-flowered:

sepals ovate, acuminate, glabrous, not glandular:

corolla barely 18 mm. long, bright blue with a purple

tube, a moderately enlarged throat, and short lobes:

sterile filament spatulate-dilated at tip, very glabrous.

N. E. Oregon, on the slopes of Powder River or

Eagle Creek, Cusick.

XXX Corolla scarlet-red, tubtilar-funnelform, conspicuously

bilabiate, 2.5 cm. long: sterile filament glabrous.

148. P. Bridgesii A. Gray, in Proc. Am. Acad. 7 : 379 (1867).

and Bot. Calif, i : 560.

P. rostriflorus Kellogg, in Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. 2: ij

(1863). The description here indicated does not

apply, but the plant was subsequently identified

as belonging to this species.

Stems 3-6 dm. high from a lignescent base, glab-

rous up to the inflorescence: leaves entire, from spatu-

late-lanceolate to linear; cauline sessile; the floral

reduced to small subulate bracts: thyrsus virgate,

secund: peduncles 1-5 -flowered and pedicels short,

these and the ovate or oblong sepals glandular-viscid:

corolla scarlet-red, 2.5 cm. long, tubular-funnelform

slightly ampliate upwards; throat naked; lips fully

one-third the length of the tubular portion ; the upper

erect and two-lobed; the lower three-parted and its

lobes recurved: anthers deeply sagittate, dehiscent

only at the apex, the line of dehiscence hirtello-den-

ticulate: sterile filament flattened at apex, glabrous:

capsule ovoid, two or three times the length of the

calyx.

Sierra Nevada, California, from the Yosemite

southward; N. Arizona and S. W. Colorado.
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Names not recorded in the body of the text.

P. glaberrimus Bevis ex W. Baxt. in Loud. Hort. Brit.

Suppl. 2 : 654. (Quid ?).

P. mexicanus Hort. ex A. DC. in DC. Prod. 10: 331, in

nota = Tetranema mexicanum.
P. nemorosus Trautv. in Bull. Sc. Acad. Petersb. 5: 345

(1839) =Chelone nemorosa.

P. pauciflorus Buckley, in Proc. Acad. Sci. Phila. 461

(1861) =Phlox pilosa.

P. Pononi Hort. cf. Gard. Chron. 733 (1872) =confertus
vel acuminatus.

P. spicatus Hort. cf. Gard. Chron. 733 (1872) =con-
fertus vel acuminatus.

P. superbus, n.n., A. Nelson, in Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash.
17: 99 (1904), P. puniceus A. Gray, in Bot. Mex.
Bound. Surv. 113 (1859); non P. puniceus Lilja, in

Linnaea 17: 11 1 (1843).

P. Tweedyi Canby & Rose,inBot. Gaz.'i5: 66 (1890) =
Chionophila Tweedyi Henderson.

III. A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE SEEDS

OF THE GENUS.

The seeds of the Pentstemons are small, angular bodies,

varying from .000049 g. to .00245 g. in weight, and from less

than a mm. in length to 4 mm. in length and 2 mm. in breadth.

The seeds of most of the species are decidedly angular and

pyramidal in shape, the characteristic outline being due to

the mutual pressure against one another of the many seeds

developed in a single capsule. The capsules are somewhat

ovoid and the placentation is axile, the seeds therefore to

economize space are forced to assume the shape of rough

spherical segments or pyramids, having the base abutting

against the capsular wall, and the apex directed toward the

axis. The seeds of some species become flattened, or rather,

spread out at the base, so that the fundamental form of the

spherical segment becomes much obscured. The surface is

generally more or less wrinkled, and finely granular looking in

all, even to the unaided eye. In color they run from a grey-

ish brown, through various shades of brown, to black, the

shades varying slightly in the seeds of a single species and

even in an individual seed.

With a view to the establishment of a probable specific

weight, and as a basis for other possible points of interest, a

series of seed weighings have been made. This was done by

counting out one hundred seeds at random, from a sample and

weighing them very carefully upon a fine chemist's balance.

The average weight of a single seed, the one-hundredth part

of the sample weighed, will in each case be given. The seeds

were procured from various sources, which, together with the

name under which the packet was obtained, will be indicated.

For convenience the results will be given in order of increasing

weight.

(109)
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Name Received from

P. gracilis Colorado .

gracilis Geneva . .

confertus Kew

Weight.

000049 g.

000064 g.

000072 g.
attenuatus California 000073 g-
Mackayanus Geneva 000088 g.
breviflorus California 000102 g.
pubescens Kew 000108 g.
pubescens Geneva 0001 1 1 g.
ovatus* Vermont 000170 g.
confertus (Colo.) Geneva 0001 12 g.
confertus Geneva 000138 g.
cordifolius Geneva 000183 g.
deustus Kew 000210 g.
Jeffrayanus? Geneva 000210 g.
ovatus Geneva 000216 g.
humilis Kew 000220 g.
perfoliatus Kew 000225 g-
Digitalis Bot. Gard. U. of Pa 000233 g-
laevigatus Geneva 000235 g
glaucus Colorado 000244 g-
humilis Geneva 000248 g.
stenopetalus Geneva 000252 g.
Hartwegi Kew 000258 g.
Newberryi California 000264 g.
Watsoni Geneva 000278 g.
laevigatus Kew 000294 g.
Digitalis Philadelphia 000298 g.
Menziesii Geneva 000316 g.
Digitalis Geneva 000326 g.
Hartwegi Geneva 000336 g.
gentianoides St. Louis, Mo 000336 g.
campanulatus Kew 000345 g.

diffusus Geneva 000363 g,

Richardsoni Geneva 000372 g.

atropurpureus Geneva 000387 g.

frutescens Geneva 000416 g.

rubricaulis Geneva 000448 g.
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Name. Received from Weight.

P. heterophyllus Geneva 000450 g.

campanulatus Geneva 000490 g.

angustifolius Nebraska 000610 g.

punicens Geneva 000621 g.

glaber Kew 00063 2 g.

glaber Colorado 000654 g.

Wrightii Geneva 000692 g.

secundiflorus Colorado 000722 g.

secundiflorus Geneva 000730 g.

acuminatus* Vermont 000762 g.

virgatus Geneva 000764 g.

spectabilis Geneva 000779 g.

Palmeri Utah 000780 g.

cyananthus Geneva 000792 g.

spectabilis Kew 000800 g.

cyananthus Brandegii . Geneva 000809 g.

carinatus

glaber

glaber rubra,..

barbatus .

albus

glaber alpinus

Geneva , 000818 g.

Geneva 000825 g.

Geneva 000880 g.

Kew 000947 g.

Geneva 000972 g.

Colorado 001046 g.

Eatoni Geneva 001132 g.

glaber alpinus Geneva 001 166 g.

linarioides Kew 001231 g.

coeruleus Colorado 001 230 g.

coeruleus Geneva 001 232 g.

speciosus Geneva 001275 g.

azureus California 001341 g.

centranthifolius Geneva. 001390 g.

Murrayanus New York 001439 g.

Cobaea Geneva 001590 g.

Cobaea New York 001653 g.

grandiflorus Vermont 001877 g.

acuminatus Geneva 002105 g.

acuminatus Colorado 002450 g.
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It will be seen from the cases which are duplicated that the

weights of the duplicates come very close together, and that

the specific weight for the species must be very close to the

same figures. Where only one sample was at hand the recorded

weight must at present stand without further comment. The
names given are simply those under which the seed packets

were received, and may, or may not be specific names at pres-

ent accepted. Those marked (*) are apparently depauperate

and should be left out of consideration.

The seed coat of a few species has been studied by Bach-
man.^ In his summary on Pentstemon the author states

that the testa is composed, starting from the inside, of the

following three layers:

(a) the quadratic layer (quadratische Schicht).

(b) the intermediate tissue (Zwischengewebe)

.

(c) the epidermis.

The cells of the quadratic layer are mostly radially

lengthened and characteristically quadrangular in section

outline. The most outstanding feature however of this layer

is the dense, granular, protoplasmic-looking contents of the

cells. Upon the quadratic layer lies the compressed inter-

mediate tissue, which exhibits fine striations. After swelling

with KOH this tissue shows rounded cells and intercellular

spaces indicating its parenchymatous origin. The epidermis

consists of large irregularly polygonal cells.

The three layers of the testa are present and definite in

the seeds of all the species. The further observations and con-

clusions of Bachmann, however, need to be supplemented.

The writer states that the quadratic layer contains blue or

violet colored cell contents, and we are left under the impression

that the quadratic layer is the color bearing layer of the seed

coat, to which the color of the seed is mainly due. This is for

some species the case. The cells of the inner layer appear as

stated, quadrangular in section, and in most cases the radial

diameter is the greater, although some appear roughly square,

^Bachmann : Darstellung d. Entwickelungsgeshichte u. d. Baues
d. Samenschalen d. Scrophularineen. Nova Actader K. Leop.-Carol.

-

Deutschen Akad. d. Naturforscher. Bd. XLIII. Halle, 1882.
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and a few have the tangential diameter greatest. The walls

are considerably thickened, the outer and inner faces in

particular. All of the walls despite their thickness are likely

to appear somewhat crinkled, the lateral ones always show-

ing the effect of pressure to a greater extent. The layer may

surround the endosperm in such a manner as to appear per-

fectly oval in section, or it may become more or less sinuous,

forming sUght infoldings into the endospermic mass. It does

not take any part in the formation of any wrinkles or angles

on the seed, these being due entirely to proliferation of the

intermediate layer. Only in one instance does the inner layer

fail to appear the most conspicuous of the three seed coat

layers in section. In P. cordijolious namely, the cells of the

quadratic layer are weak in their walls, poor in content, color-

less, and compressed until they are nearly flat. Next to its

regularity this layer is marked by the density of the cell con-

tents. The cells are nearly or quite filled by a dense, rich

looking, finely granular mass. In some seeds the mass

carries a deep violet pigment, which may either fill all of the

cells, or occur only in patches. In such cases the color of the

seed' is mainly due to the inner layer. Such seeds are from

greyish brown to brownish black in color, and are represented

by P. Digitalis, angustijolius, glaucus, ovatus, and others.

On the other hand, there are many species which show no

trace of pigment in the quadratic cells, the contents appearing

what is usually called colorless. In the majority of seeds

having a colorless quadratic layer, the intermediate layer,

or the epidermis, or both, are rich brown in color. These

almost invariably have no other color in any part, and the

seeds are consequently of various shades of clear brown.

This condition is shown by P. acuminatus, glaber, cordifolius,

secundiflorus , and many others. All three layers of the testa

have a tendency to develop brown color. The paper quoted

also takes in the development of the seed coat in two species,

and states that the brown color of the tissues, as well as the

violet pigment in the inner layer, appears only after the seed

is fully formed, that is, upon ripening. The walls of the inner

layer are least affected by browning, in many cases they

H
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remain perfectly clear, and in others becoming merely of a

light yellowish or brownish tint. It is in the intermediate

layer and the epidermis that most of the brown color resides.

The intermediate layer by virtue of its density carries the

greater amount of color and is therefore the more important

color tissue in the brown colored seeds.

Bachmann finds among the seeds studied by him, fine

network thickening in the outer cells of the intermediate

layer in P. Digitalis. The cells still retain some form, although

the thickenings were unable to prevent considerable compres-

sion. I have not detected net thickening of the intermediate

layer cells in other seeds but those mentioned, except at the

micropylar end. Here in many seeds there is a marked
proliferation of the cells of the middle layer into a kind of cap.

The cells in this cap are heavily net thickened, only slightly

compressed, and retain their parenchymatous appearance with

intercellular spaces.

The epidermal cells are pentagonal or hexagonal in out-

line on surface view, the angles in some being very sharp, in

others more rounded. They exhibit differences mainly in the

height of the lateral walls. These are in some cases extremely

low so that the cells are tabular, as in P. Digitalis. From this

form there are transitions culminating in a tall columnar

form, as shown by P. cordifolius, P. Newbcrryi and others.

In P. Digitalis the epidermis has been described; here the

inner wall is thin and tends to become bowed in, it is covered

by a large-meshed network of heavy cellulose thickening.

Around the outer margin of the cells runs a single heavy

thickening strand. The outer walls are very thin and much
sunken, in many cases destroyed. On surface view the epider-

mis has a granular appearance, which is due to the fact that

the outer walls have either become disintegrated or sunken in.

In P. cordijolius the outer wall is rarely seen; the side

walls appearing like a dense stand of long spines which

become attenuate and slightly hooked at the tip, the hooks

being remnants of the outer walls. Many species have no

particular wall thickenings in the epidermal cells, the cells

rather being uniformly thick walled.
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For some species the epidermis is the important color

tissue, e. g.,in P. puniceus and P. linarioides. The seeds of

P. puniceus have a deep violet pigment in a few scattered cells

of the quadratic layer, the outer two layers are of a rich 'ed-

brown, but in addition the epidermis develops a large quantity

of blue-black pigment. The seeds are black or rusty black.

In the seeds of P. linarioides the inner and intermediate layers

are of a dirty brown color. All of the epidermal walls, how-

ever, are of a deep purpHsh black. These seeds are decidedly

black. All three layers of the testa do not lie directly upon

one another at all points. There are in some seeds large air

spaces between the layers where they have shrunken away

in the ripening process.

The ovules are hemi-anatropous. The embryo is large

in comparison to the size of the seed, making up about one-

third of the volume of the seed inside the testa. It lies as a

long, straight, or bow-shaped body in the center of the endo-

sperm. Those seeds which retain a simple pyramidal form,

that is, where the longest dimension is from the apex to the

center of the base, contain straight embryos; while those

which spread out at the base, contain bow-shaped embryos,

the embryo simply taking advantage of the greatest length of

the seed. The cotyledons are simple, with flat inner, or

upper, apposed faces. The outer, or under, surface is convex,

making for the two cotyledons together an oval section. They

constitute from a third to a half of the length of the embryo.

The endospermic material consists of aleurone and oil. The

endosperm cells are irregularly rounded, thick-walled, and

densely packed with an oily plasma and proteid grains.

After treatment with ether and staining in eosin a large

round nucleus is seen in the center of the cell. When sections

of the dry seeds are cut and examined at once in water, a

large quantity of a fatty oil is seen escaping in minute drop-

lets from the cut cells. In some seeds a large part or nearly

all of the proteid is crystallized, while in others it is present

as spherical grains. This material may best be studied by

placing sections in glycerine after treatment with Gram's

iodine. The most beautiful crystals appeared in sections of
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seeds, of P. Digitalis gathered in the botanic garden of the

University. Nearly every trace of proteid was crystallized, the

cells, after treatment, appearing at first sight to be crowded

with nothing but a mass of crystals. They are apparently

rhombic octahedra, but as they exhibit no double refraction,

they may belong to the isometric system. The crystals are

enclosed by a thin envelope. An extremely small globoid is

sometimes recognizable.
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New Species of Nepenthes.

{WITH PLATES I. II.)

By J. M. MacfarlaiN'e, D. Sc.

Our earliest information regarding native Nepenthes from

the Philippine Islands dates back to the issue of Blanco s

"Flora de Filipinas," in 1837. Here he described two species

carefully, one of which, N. data, seems to be the widespread

and common tvpe in several of the islands. Others have been

recorded since, so that the number described by the writer in

Engler's "Pflanzenreich" (IV, in) was seven. Through the

kindness of Dr. Merrill, Chief of the Botanical Survey, two

additional and magnificent new species are now described.

These rival any of the hitherto described species in size, in

structure, and apparently also in coloring. It is only to be re-

gretted that the material is confined mainly to isolated leaves,

but these agree so well with each other, and are so distinct

from anything at present known to us, that they amply suffice

for identification.

Kepenthes Merrilliana sp. nov. (Plate I.). Planta proba-

biliter epiphytica, per tota glabra v. minute brunneo-punctata,

juventute ascidii solum excepta quae ferrugineo-viUosa est.

Caulis 8 mm. et ultra crassus, cylindricus. Foha 15-300111. X

4-7 cm. oblanceolata sessilia, Va-^A amplexicaulia, basim

versus gradatim angustata, apice leviter cordata
;
nervi longi-

I
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tudinales in paria 5-6 dispositi, par intimum 10-14 mm., par

secundum 16-22 mm., par tertium 20-26 mm., par quartum

23-28 mm., a costa remotum, nervi transversi oblique ascend-

entes, paralleli ; cirrhus 25-50 cm. X 2-8 mm., sursum gradatim

in basi ascidii ampliatus ; ascidium 12-32 cm. X 6-14 cm.,

juventute ferrugineo-villosum dein per totum glabrum, ovatum
ad ovale, purpureo-viride et irregulariter maculis purpureis

obtectum ; aire ventrales 8-15 mm. latse, inferne angustatse sur-

sum gradatim ampliatcT et longe ciliatae, ante peristomium ex-

pansae; os obliquum ovatum; peristomium 1.5-3.5 c^- latum,

margo exterior expansus undulatus, interior incurvatus et

leviter denticulatus, per superficie crebre et anguste striatum,

postice sub operculo marginibus appcsitis ; operculum 6-12 cm.

X 5-9 cm. ovatum, super os inclinatum, intus nitiduni et

glandulis multis minutis discretis immersis obsitum ; calcar

7-12 mm. longum simplex v. bifidum ; ascidium intus per

totum nitidum glandulosum detinens et maculis purpureis

irregulariter dispersum, glandulae copiosae immersse, magni-

tudine fere uniformiter ab os a basi ascidii. Flores et fructus
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ignoti.

Ins. Philippincu. Prov. Surigao, insula Dinagat in Mindanao,

loc. Barrio Oroc ad alt. 20 m. (Coll. anno 1907, W. J. Hutchin-

son, n. 7545!) ; Ins. Dinagat ad alt. 150 m. (Coll. anno 1909,

W. S. Lyon n. 6!).

The history of this splendid species is as follows : In Kew
Herbarium is a large pitcher with tendril, but devoid of blade

or pitcher-lid. It formed part of the Loher collection, and

bears label "Herbarium Philippense. 5209 Nepenthes. Luzon
central, leg. A. Loher." Mr. Rolfe, in noting its resemblance

to A^. Rajah, wrote, *'this ticket was with the pitcher, and noth-

ing else was on the sheet." After examination of the specimen

in 1906 the writer noted its closer resemblance to A''. Treiibiana,

but regarded the material as too incomplete for mention in his

monograph in 'Tflanzenreich." When at Kew in 1907 Dr.

Merrill added a slip with the following: "Probably Mr. Roe-

bling brought this to Loher from Mindanao. Mr. Copeland

says a Nepenthes with enormous pitchers holding ij^ -2 quarts

of water, is found in the mountains back of Zamboanga, Min-

danao, but as an epiphyte in very tall trees, and he could find

only old fallen pitchers." It ought to be pointed out here that

such a description might well apply also to the species next to

be described.

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this noble species to one who

has done so much for the elucidation of the Philippine Flora,

and to whom the writer is indebted for loan of the specimens

now described and in part figured. Hutchinson's example con-

sists of a terminal shoot with three typical leaves, and a pitcher

separate from them but of smaller size than that of Loher.

The habitat given is "forest, steep slopes near the coast," while

it is added, "pitcher grows to very large size." This I have

accepted as the type sheet for description, and it forms part

of the Government Bureau collections. Lyon's specimen is a

single leaf that bears a much smaller pitcher than those above

referred to. Hutchinson gives Tandayrua as the native name.

From other known species the above is distinguished by the

venation and sessile relation of the leaves, by the relatively

large size of the pitchers—the specimen from Loher being 1/3

larger than that figured ; but most readily by the extremely

abundant diffuse honey glands of the lid, each opening by a

minute pore on the surface.

Nepenthes truncata sp. nov. (Plate II.). Folia (solum nota)

10-45 cm X 9-22 cm., subcoriacea glabra petiolata.

Petiolus 3-15 cm. X 0.5-2.5 cm. alatus, alse ad basim dil-

atata^ superne in laminam gradatim angustat^ ;
lamina basi et

apice ab costa abrupte expansa, basim versus cordata, apicem

versus abrupte truncata v. truncato-cordata, margo ± un-

dulatus, glandul^e allectant^ per tota subtus dispersae
;

nervi

longitudinales in paria 5 - rariss. 6 - dispositi
;
par intimum

ab costa lamina supra basim oriens dein ab costa gradatim

divergens, apicem versus abrupte convergens et nervis trans-

versis conjungens, paria reliquia apud basim orientia et par

primum similiter terminantia, par intimum in foliis magms

65-70 mm. par secundum 85 mm., par tertium 100

mm., par quartum no mm., par quintum 115 mm., a costa

remotum, nervi transversi multi radiantes subparalleli
;
costa

M
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subtus prominens glabra; cirrhus 15-30 cm. longus, fere uni-

formiter et in basi ascidii abrupte expansus; ascidium 15-30

cm. X 4-10 cm. glabrum cylindricum v. basi leviter ex-

pansum, alas ventrales inter se 1-2 cm. distantes, in ascidiis

juvenilibus zb expanse et ciliatae, in ascid. maturis ad nerves

prominentes reductae ; os obliquum v. fere transversum
;
peri-

stomium ad 6 cm. latum, margo exterior late expansus un-

dulatus, margo interior inclinatus et minute denticulatus,

postice marginibus sub operculo appositum et in colo trianguio

elevatum ; operculum ad 6 cm. X 3 cm., pro magnitudine

ascidii parvum, late cordatum, glabrum, nervis 8-9 paribus

longit. dispositis, intus basi in carinam prominentem expansum

et per totum glandulis multis subperithecioidiis dispersum ; cal-

car 10-12 mm. longum cum apice ascidii extus ferrugineo-

villosum ; ascidium intus per collum triangulum rubro-pur-

pureum opacum et deducens, ab ore inferne nitidum glandu-

losum et detinens, glandulae per regionem superiorem copiosae

approximatae parvae subimmersae, basim versus congestae et

expositae.

Ins. Philippincv. Prov. Surigao, ins. Mindanao ad alt. 230

m. apud Cansuram (coll. anno 1906, F. H. Bolster, n. 270!) ;

ad. alt. 600 m. apud Samsolang (coll. anno 1907, W. B. Allen,

n. 191 !).

The former of the two specimens that this species is alone

known by at present consists of a small and evidently juvenile

leaf that was collected "on bare open soil of old placer mine."

The latter is a large and entire leaf (Plate II.) that was col-

lected ''on open mountain side."

In the relative expanse, shape and venation of the lamina,

that is equally pronounced in both examples, this species is

unique for the genus. We are still ignorant as to the mode of

growth of the plant, as well as the coloring of the lamina and

pitcher exterior, but mature plants must present a striking ap-

pearance that must rival or even surpass that of N. Rajah.

Leaf Movements in the Family

Oxalidaceae

{WITH PLATE in.)

By E. B. Ulrich, B. S.

PART I.

HISTORY.

Historic.—The phenomenon of leaf movement has long

been observed. As early as the days of Pliny records have

been made of plant movement, and since Linnaeus published his

"Somnus Plantarum'' many important memoirs have appeared.

Pfeffer's "Die periodischen Bewegungen der Pflanzen" (1875)

stands out as a work of monumental importance. Darwin

added many new and important observations and views in

*The Power of Movement in Plants." The subject of cir-

cumnutation, so universal in plant parts, was first described by

him, and although, like many of his ideas, it may be open to

criticism, it nevertheless stands as a work of great value.

Pfeffer in his later work, "Untersuchungen ueber die Entste-

hung der Schlafbewegungen der Blattorgane" (190?) "ses

accurate recording apparatus and greatly extends the scope

of his observations. It is this latter work that led us to apply

III
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some of his methods in investigating the leaf movements of

certain species of Oxalis.

I am greatly indebted to Dr. J. M. Macfarlane for his con-

stant advice and encouragement, for it was only through him

that this work was made possible.

Of the two hundred and fifty species in this family only a

small number were available for experimentation, and of these

a number show no movement. Several, like 0. acetosella, have

been favorite plants for study for a long time and numerous

observations have been recorded. By applying automatic re-

cording devices greater accuracy can be obtained, and it was

with this end in view that these experiments were undertaken.

The Pulvinus.—Tht structure of the pulvini of all sensitive

plants is somewhat similar, and the description given by Sachs^

of the pulvinus, together with his figures, have become

familiar in text-books. In describing the pulvinus of Phaseohis

and O. incarnata, he says: "The bundle enters the pulvinus as

a solid bundle. The spiral tracheids are imbedded in a mass

of cells of small lumen and relatively thick walls, so close to-

gether that there is no room for intercellular spaces. Only by

careful focusing can the walls be distinguished. * * *

The cells surrounding the central bundle are full of starch.

Outside of these are three to four layers of parenchyma cells

having no starch. This is characteristic cortex tissue, and is

the only tissue in the pulvinus in which air-conducting inter-

cellular spaces occur. The peripheral layers differ from these

only in size, and the whole mass of tissue constitutes the

pulvinus.

"It is not well-marked off from the tissues ahead of it but

prominently so from tissue behind it. The whole granular

contents are clustered together so closely that nuclei are un-

discernible." He calls this compressible and expansible tissue.

In the same figures he also points out tubercular hairs slightly

shorter than those on the petiole. No reference is made as to

their function, but their occurrence in the two families of
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highly sensitive plants, the Leguminosae and the Oxalidacese,

makes their presence very suggestive. Haberlandt^ succeeded

in stimulating a leaflet of Biophytum by touching the hairs at

the tip of a leaf. Such hairs occur on species, however,

that show no irritable relations whatever.

Kinds of Movement.—Sachs^ divides plant movement

into three classes: (i) Periodic, automatic, or spontaneous

movements, (2) those influenced by light and heat, the diurnal

and nocturnal movements, (3) those due to concussion or

touch. To these might be added those due to electric or

chemic stimulation. It is almost imposible to separate the

first of these from the second. As will be seen later, leaves

will continue to move many days after light has been removed.

Pfeffer* would ascribe these largely to the "Nachwirkung" or

after-effects of light. Naturally plants under such treatment

soon become abnormal.

Darwin^ also notes that plants asleep are in constant motion

due to no light relation. "Autonomous movements," he says,

"depend on innate causes and are adaptive in nature." He

likewise strongly believes in the inheritance of the daily mo-

tions which are commonly ascribed directly to light stimula-

tion. He says, "We are unable to follow his (Pfeffer's) tram

of reasoning. 'There does not seem to be any more reason for

attributing such movement to this cause than for instance the

inheritance of the habit of winter and summer wheat to grow

best at different seasons; for this habit is lost after a few

years, like the movement of leaves in darkness after a few

days.' No doubt some effect must be made on the seeds by

long-continued cultivation of the parent plant under different

climates, but no one would call this the ^Nachwirkung' of

climate."

The Mechanics of Movement.—The mechanics of move-

ment are in all cases the same, that is, the transfer of water in

the pulvinar region. Sachs^ explains this as follows: "As

far as observations have been made, two kinds of forces exist

in contractile organs of plants, which by their mutual tension,

it
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cause both the irritable and the periodically motile conditions

of plants; on the one hand the attraction of water by sub-

stances contained in the parenchymatous cells of the tissue

capable of expansion, on the other hand the elasticity of the

cell walls." He supposes the elasticity of the cell wall to be

changed periodically or altered by the alterations of the amount

of light or by slight concussions.

Cunningham^ accounts for the presence of water in the

cell in the following statement: "The condition which holds a

direct causal relation to turgidity is the presence of osmotic

materials in the cell-sap, and these materials are the products

of the functional activity of the protoplasm." On the

other hand, he opposes Sachs in his second view rela-

tive to the contractility of the cell wall: "Both on a priori

grounds and in the light of abundant positive evidence, there is

thus good reason to believe that massive movements in the

higher plants are not related to the exercise of contractile

functions as affecting the osmotic properties of the tissues or to

purely physical causes influencing the general or local supply

of water."

In opposition to this view Walter Gardiner^ says: "I

believe that in all irritable organs the movements are brought

about in consequence of a definite contraction of the proto-

plasm of the irritable cells, and that during such contraction

some of the cell sap escapes to the exterior. * * * The

escape of liquid from the interior of the cell is regarded as be-

ing due to filtration under pressure. I am unable to uphold

Pfeffer's theory that the sudden abolition of turgidity is de-

pendent upon the destruction of a quantity of an osmotically

active material."

It is held by some that all so-called stimulations produce

changes in the permeability of the cell wall, which may be

accompanied by electric changes, just as in muscles of ani-

mals during contraction. This may be accomplished by stimu-

lation or may be automatic, in either case the stimulation act

only serves to set off the energy which results in the leaf

movement.
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Cunningham denies that the protoplasm of the plant has the

same power of contraction as in animal muscle. Yet Sachs«

holds, and probably rightly, that there is definite protoplasmic

contraction under stimulation, which results in the expulsion

of water from the cell, but whether this passes through the in-

terstices in the protoplasm or is extracted through osmotic ac-

tion remains to be decided. At any rate, it is evident that liv-

ing contractile protoplasm is necessary for the transfer of

water either in the pulvinus, or in stems for the conveyance

of sap as has been recently proven®.

The Function of Leaf Movement,—IJntW all the forces that

act on plant organs are fully investigated and understood, it

will be impossible to give reasons for many of these phenomena.

There are undoubtedly many influences which operate on plants

that are at present inappreciable by human agencies. Probably

many of the structures and habits of plants which are regard-

ed as incidental and of no importance to the plant can be as-

cribed to these influences. However, a phenomenon so uniform

as that of leaf movement must have a definite function at

least for some species of the series. Darwin^ has recorded

many experiments to show that the sleep of plants is protective

in its function. By pinning leaves of O. acetosella m such a

way as to prevent their folding up during the night he found

that all so treated were killed by cold, while the majority of

those free to move escaped. The same was tried with G.

carnosa and O. corniculata with similar results.

As has been repeatedly observed, leaves of sensitive plants

fold up or drop when light becomes too intense. It is easy to

see how this may be an efficient protection to the plant. In as-

suming an oblique angle to the sun's rays the danger of over-

illumination is greatly lessened, and what would otherwise be

an injurious condition is warded off by this paraheliotropic

position.

I
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PART 11.

EXPERIMENTS.

Methods.—Most of these experiments were carried on in the

experimental house of the University of Pennsylvania during

the summer of 1909. The plants were carefully watched dur-

ing the months preceding and brought into the best possible

condition. Work -was begun on July first. Others were per-

formed at various times during the two preceding years. The
observations on the normal movements of O. stricta were

made at Mount Gretna in the open air during the summer of

1908.

Many of the instruments were home-made and were quite as

satisfactory as more expensive ones would have been. For

kymographs tin cylinders four and five inches in diameter and

six inches high were mounted on spindles so as to revolve ac-

curately. On the same frames clock-work was so arranged as

to revolve the cylinders at uniform rates, the rates being regu-

lated by the sizes of the pulleys on the clock-work. For the

longer experiments they were made to revolve once in two

days ; for others once in an hour or once in ten hours. The
stimulation experiments were recorded on an ordinary physi-

ologic kymograph such as is used in muscle experiments, the

revolutions occupying a minute or 2]^ minutes. The diameter

of this was six inches.

Around the cylinders were fastened strips of glazed paper

which were smoked over a yellow gas flame after being placed

on the cylinders. These were passed through a solution of

shellac in 95 per cent, alcohol when the records were com-

plete, and thus made permanent.

Two recording instruments were used. These were made by

attaching an eccentric to the axis of the second hand of a clock

which dropped a lever every minute, and in the second case to
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the minute hand, which made a drop every hour. These were

so placed that the levers wrote on the smoked paper, above or

below the line traced by the plant lever, thus makmg a simul-

taneous record.

The time intervals were marked off, and by careful measure-

ment it was easily possible to compute tenths and even

hundredths of seconds. The distance covered was usually

about fourteen inches per minute in the more rapid experi-

ments, and the error could not have been great.

For electric stimulation the same time-recording mstru-

ments were used with an additional attachment that made a

contact and completed the circuit on the drop of the lever, thus

stimulating the leaflet at the very instant recorded by the time

lever and eliminating all personal equation. For certain me-

chanic stimulations the lever was allowed to drop on the leaflet

giving it a slight blow, and at the same time recording the

drop on the sheet. The method with the hour-recording in-

strument was similar.

The temperature was usually recorded on the same sheet

with the time and leaf movement. A dial thermometer was

used for this. By fastening a silk thread to the recording hand

an accurately balanced lever was made to record the rise and

fall of the temperature, and by marking two or three places on

the curve it was possible to draw lines for the entire record.

A mercurial thermometer was kept in close proximity and the

results compared. The two generally agreed within one de-

gree Fahrenheit.

A dark chamber was made by covering a frame-work with

two thicknesses of black paper, making one side into a door.

The size of the chamber was 2 feet by 2/2 feet by 3 feet. A

small chimnev-like opening was made at the top to allow for

ventilation. The opening was in the form of a tube two

inches in diameter, ten inches long, capped at the top loosely

with a cone of the same material, so that very little if any

light could have entered.

In constructing the color screen, a box similar to the pre-

ceding was made, leaving an opening at the top sixteen inches

11
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by thirty-two inches. A window pane of this size was fitted into

this opening. On it were glued four strips of wood three-

quarters of an inch square, making a box with the glass for a

bottom. All the crevices were carefully filled with putty and

afterwards painted over with enamel making a water-tight box.

This was filled with a solution made up as follows : 35.5 grams
of copper sulphate were dissolved in 1000 cc. of water, to which

were added 100 cc. of strong ammonia. This gave a clear blue

color; a layer one inch thick according to Dr. Pennington^®,

transmits only blue light between 476 mm. and 435 mm. of the

spectrum.

A mixture of vaselin and paraffin was used in sealing an-

other glass of the same size on the top of the screen, leaving one

inch of the blue liquid between. The warmth of the houses

softened the paraffin, making a water- and air-tight reservoir.

The only white light admitted into the chamber was during a

minute or so in the morning required for the winding and
adjustment of the instruments.

The electric apparatus used consisted of two dry cells with

a total voltage of three volts, attached to an induction coil, so

as to make either a continuous alternating current or a single

shock on make or break of the circuit. One electrode was
fastened to the petiole of the leaf, the other in the form of a

brush was allowed to make a contact with the surface of the

leaf by means of a suspended drop of water. The current was
put on as stated above, automatically by the fall of the time-

recording lever.

A carefully balanced lever, made of drawn glass and about
eight inches long, was mounted as described by PfeflFer".

By making one end twice as long as the other, it was possible

to magnify the curve twice. A thick solution of shellac was
found most satisfactory in fastening the thread to the tip of

the leaf. The leaf was usually held firm by tying it to a sup-

port of split bamboo inserted into the pot containing the plant.

OXALIS BUPLEURIFOLIA.

Normal Movements—This species is rather remarkable in

having foliaceous petioles. The leaflets are small, pale green
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and very tender, moreover very sensitive. They vary m length

from one-half to three-fourths of an inch, being about two-

thirds as wide as long, while the petiole often exceeds two mches

in length and three-eighths of an inch in width. Darwin sus-

pected that the leaflets were on the way to abortion, as has

actuallv occurred in another Brazilian species, O. rusciformts.

In drought the leaflets soon drop, leaving only the broad peti-

oles The plant produces an abundance of small yellow flow-

ers but it never fruits in our houses, because only the short-

styled form is found here. The leaflets are exceedingly sensi-

tive to touch and to light changes, and easily take first rank in

the family in this respect. The leaflets act independent^ of

each other, so that it is possible to stimulate one without affect-

ing the others. Darwin^ made numerous experiments and

observations, and found it very regular in its normal day and

night movements.

In our experiments the petiole was fastened to a support, so

that only the three leaflets were free to move. The plant was

kept in a moist place for several weeks, during which time the

leaflets became unusually large and sensitive.

Experiments on the normal periodic movements were begun

in October 1908. The terminal leaflet began to rise at 3 130

in the morning and the three leaflets reached their highest

amplitude five hours afterwards. As the sunrise was retarded

toward the end of month, the time of elevation was corre-

spondingly delayed, the whole series of movements showing its

intimate relation to the light conditions.

There was comparatively little zig-zagging during the day,

when the temperature .and light were fairly constant. XVhen

the house was sprinkled in the afternoon, however, and the

temperature dropped several degrees, there was a sudden drop

of the leaflets, from which they recovered in about fifteen

minutes.

No records were taken of this plant in continuous darkness,

but the extreme delicacy of the leaflets would suggest that they

would soon wither and drop off under such treatment.

Electric Stimulation.-To an electric stimulation at a

I* M
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temperature of 74° F., the leaflet responded in 0.9 seconds.

After the leaflet had completely fallen there followed a period

of rest which might be designated a neutral period, that

lasted 7.5 seconds. Entire recovery was accomplished in 6.5

minutes. A second stimulation was given to the same leaflet

several hours after recovery from the first one. The leaflets

again dropped in one second, but the summation of the two

stimuli caused subsequent drops at 19.8, 25.2, 28.2, 31.4 and

35.4 minutes after stimulation. This phenomenon could doubt-

less be explained by the fact that certain polarity conditions

were established in the cells which required time to work off.

Subsequent tests showed a latent period of 1.3 seconds and

0.5 seconds at a temperature of 78° F. These two were con-

secutive, and in twenty-five minuter from the last sdmulation

the leaflet dropped again of its own accord.

Mechanic Stimulations.—When stimulated mechanically

the leaflet dropped in 0.75 seconds at a temperature of 86° F.

Eleven subsequent stimulations were given of equal intensity

a minute apart ; each caused the leaf to fall slightly lower than

the preceding one. The leaflet had entirely recovered in thirty

minutes from the beginning of stimulation. If the latent

periods can be taken as a criterion, it would seem that 78° to

86° are more favorable temperatures than 74° F.

The following is a summary of the preceding experiments:

Form of stim. Lat. per. Temp.

Electric. . .

Electric ....
Electric ....
Electric ....
Mechanic . .

.9 sec.

I. sec.

1.3 sec.

.5 sec

75. sec.

74° F.

74° F.
78° F.
78° F.
86° F.

1

Results

f Neutral of 7.5 sec.

t Series of falls.

I
Consecutive ; sec. fall in 25 min.

12 stim.; recovery in 30 min.

AVERRHOA CARAMBOLA.

Normal Movements.—This species is very similar in appear-

ance to A. hilimhi, which is described and figured by Darwin**.

He gives many observations in which he emphasizes the

spontaneous movements of that plant. The plant really rivals
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Desmodium gyrans in this respect. In a figure given by Dar-

win he notes a drop and a rising every ten minutes between

5 and 6 P. M., the leaflet finally coming to rest at 7 P. M.,

temperature 78° F. to 81° F. He describes various experi-

ments in decreasing and increasing the amount of light which

showed the quick response of this plant to changes in illumina-

tion. A. carambola is almost identical with Darwin's plant in

its behavior, probably a trifle more sluggish unless the differ-

ence in environment and the age of the plants would account

for the different results. The leaflets of our species drop auto-

matically at rather regular intervals during the day, when light

and temperature are optimum. In dim light they are station-

ary or nearly so ; in very intense light they drop completely.

Between these two extremes the leaflets show varying degrees

of automatic activity. They drop suddenly at intervals from

half an hour to an hour apart. Recovery is rapid and begins

almost immediately after the drop. The fall is probably an

effort at protection against over-illumination. In very intense

light the paraheliotropic drop may be 80° to 90°, thus ex-

posing the leaflet at an oblique angle to the sun's rays.

The night position is usually assumed by a series of drops

followed by partial recovery, so that the curve in the evening

shows a series of ascending steps. In all the figures given

the direction of the movement of the leaf is opposite to that

indicated by the curve, since the lever reverses the direction

on the paper. All the curves are exact copies of the original

records made by the plant.

Figure i shows a partial record for July 27, 1909. On that

day it came to rest at 8 P. M. after five successive drops, the

first of which were an hour apart, the last fifteen minutes. It

rose rapidly the next morning at 5 -.30, as it had done the morn-

ing before. The forenoon was marked by very few curves,

which may be partly explained by the fact that the experiment

table was screened from direct sunlight until 11 A. M. On

this day it came to a paraheliotropic position at i P. M. at a

temperature of 98° F. in direct sunlight.

Electric Stimulations.—The three batteries used in this ex-

\

II
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periment were rather weak, but since the object was not to

determine the strength of the stimulus required, but rather the

behavior of the plant under stimulation, no effort was made

to ascertain the strength of the current.

The primary coil was so set that one-fourth of the current

passed through the leaflet the first time. The contact lasted

two seconds; this was repeated a minute later, but no effect

was produced. Half the current was then passed through in

Fig. I. A typic normal movement of Averrhoa carambola. A part of the

record between 12 and 2 was spoiled by currents of air from the ventilators

swinging the needle. From 4 to 8 o'clock the curve is a succession of falls

and partial recoveries until the leaflet finally came to rest.

a similar manner, but with no more success. At the end of

another minute three-fourths of the current was applied in

vain. Finally the full current caused the leaflet to fall in three

seconds. There was no perceptible neutral period, but recov-

ery began at once and continued for twenty-two minutes, until

the leaf had fully recovered. The temperature was 83° F. and

the plant was kept in subdued light.
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Subsequently another leaf was taken and an induced current

of three volts (in the primary coil) was passed through the

leaflet for one second without any effect. Two minutes later

the same was again passed through with a two-second contact,

but no effect was noticeable. One minute later the current was

kept on for three seconds. This caused the leaf to fall in ten

seconds after the beginning of the last stimulation. In this

case there was a summation of stimuli, as would appear from

the subsequent behavior of the leaflet. The molecular upset-

ting was apparently so thorough that in 3.5 minutes it again

dropped all the distance it had recovered ; this was followed by

similar drops at 34.5, 4i, 46.3, 65.5, 80.5, 85, 89, no, etc.,

minutes from the beginning of the last stimulation. There

was no full recovery for several hours. The temperature

ranged from 87° to 92° F., and the experiment was carried on

between eleven and twelve in the morning. Autonomous

movements may be responsible for some of these drops, but in

no case was an unstimulated leaf observed to drop with any-

thing like such frequency.

Two days afterwards th^. same leaflet was again tried with

the full current, at a tempi^rature of 90° F. The leaflet drop-

ped in 0.9 seconds and fully recovered in 27 minutes.

Below is given a table of the stimulations. By comparing

these we may conclude that the mean latent period is about

two seconds.

Mechanic Stimulations.—By allowing the lever to drop on

the leaflet, as in the preceding experiments, a sharp blow was

imparted which caused it to drop in 0.8 seconds at a tempera-

ture of 80° F. A second trial received a response in 1.3 sec-

onds.

Form of stim.

Elec. make and break
Electric .

Electric .

Electric .

Electric .

Electric .

Electric .

Electric .

Mechanic
Mechanic

Lat. per.

3. sec.

10. sec.

.9 sec.

2. sec.

1.25 sec.

1.75 sec.

3.75 sec.

2.75 sec.

.8 sec.

1.3 sec.

Temp.

83° F.
83° F.

90
82°

84°
86°
86°

78°
80°
80°

°F.
F.
F.
F.
F.
F.
F.
F.

Result

Series of drops.

Series of drops.

Recovered in 27 min.
Neutral period 15 sec.

Neutral period 7.5 sec.

Neutral period 7.5 sec.

Neutral period 6. sec.
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O. LASIANDRA.

Normal Movements.—This species is cultivated extensively

as a garden border plant. The petioles arising from the bulb

are eight to ten inches long and bear an umbrella-like cluster of

leaflets half an inch to an inch in length, varying from five to

ten in number. The leaflets are very sensitive to light; in

bright sunlight they invariably drop.

In June they begin their morning rise about 4 A. M. and

reach their greatest height between 5 and 7 A. M. Between

12 and 2 they drop parallel to the petiole on bright days in our

houses. They recover soon afterward and come to their night

position at about 7:30 P. M. during the latter part of June.

In Darkness.—Many experiments were carried out with va-

rious of these plants to ascertain the length of time during

which they remain more or less active in constant darkness. A
plant of this species was placed in the dark chamber at 9 130

A. M. The leaflets did not drop until 2 P. M. The next

morning they arose at the usual time. One marked variation

was noticeable, however. Instead of showing a sharp reaction

curve soon after rising, the curve was much prolonged and

did not reach its highest point until 10 A. M. As is shown in

Fig. 3, which follows and which will be described later, there

is normally a relapse an hour or two after the initial rising,

which is here retarded. After falling thus, it again arose to

about half its former height by i P. M. and then slowly passed

to its nyctitropic position, which is reached on the first day by

5 P- M.
The curve became less and less pronounced each day, until

by the end of eight days it had entirely died out ; the leaf had

become yellow and to ail appearances had died. In no case was

motion entirely lost until the leaf had become so much degen-

erated as to make further motion impossible.

Pfeffer*^ found Alhizzia lophantha to lose its movements

in four days in total darkness. Sachs^^ found O. acetosella

still irritable to concussions after seven days in total darkness,

but many of the leaves died when brought to light ; others re-

I
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sumed their daily movements after a day. Cohn found the

leaves of the same plant still regular at the end of three days

in darkness, while. Sachs found a change taking place at once.

The length of time it takes a plant to react toward darkness

depends very much on the habits of the plants. DeCandoUe^^

was able to transpose the day and night periods in Mimosa

by artificial day and night, but failed to do so in O. incarnata

and O. stricta. In the latter cases the inherent tendency to

move at regular intervals was stronger than the intrinsic light

stimulation. In this connection an interesting fact is notice-

able: O. acetosella, in an illumination in which Mimosa in a

few days becomes insensitive, remains sensitive indefinitely and

continues to grow, showing that the plant is adapted to poorly

illuminated habitats. The temperature, too, in such an envi-

ronment would likely be more favorable to a shade-loving plant

like an Oxalis.

PfefTer^^ destroyed the movements of Alhizzia lophantha

in three days in constant light, and the plant was still able to

recover its movements after eight days of such treatment. He

also succeeded in transposing the day and night periods in that

plant. Mimosa Spcggazzinii ceased motion after five days in

constant light at 63-65° F. At this temperature the plants in

our houses are far from being at their optimum. In general

it might be said that the temperatures in which we worked were

considerable higher than Pfefifer records, and this may be cause

for variations. Many of these plants require temperatures

from 75° to 90° F. to be at their best. Elsewhere is given a

table of the latent periods and the temperatures that seem most

nearly optimum for a number of the oxalids. Another matter

of importance is the season of tfie year. Summer would nat-

urally seem the most favorable time, and most of these obser-

vations here recorded were made during July and August.

Electric Stimulations.—This species does not respond at

all to the electric stimulations used in the preceding experi-

ments.

Ice.—A small piece of ice was placed for eight minutes on

the pulvini of an eight-leaflet leaf. There was no perceptible

fall beyond that due to the weight of the ice and water.
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O. STRICTA.

Normal Movements.—A healthy plant of this common na-

tive species was taken up with a large quantity of earth and
planted in a pot in the open air in July. The plant was allowed

to grow for two weeks in the shade of trees in a rather moist

situation, thus imitating its native habitat. The instruments

were then attached and records taken in the open air.

The movements were regular and uniform from the very

beginning. No temperature records were taken, but the tem-

perature varied as a rule from 70° to 90° F. during the day,

with rather cool nights, especially during the month of August.
There was very little rain.

Very frequently there was a slight drop of the leaflets about

3 P. M., due probably to the excessive heat. They usually

recovered in about an hour and reassumed their normal day
positions until 5 P. M., when they began to slowly fall, the sun
setting at 7 :i5 to 6 45. They did not reach their lowest points,

however, until 8 or 8:30 P. M., and sometimes not until 10.

The differences can be attributed to the variations of tempera-
tures, humidity and amount of light.

The sun rose at 6 to 6:30 in the early part of August and
the leaflets began to rise at 3 A. M. A number of times, for

unknown reasons, they rose at 12 P. M. to half their normal
height and completed their rising at 4 A. M. This was espe-

cially true when the weather indications were for rain within

the next twenty-four hours.

A very singular series of risings was observed on five suc-

cessive nights about the middle of August. Instead of waking
at 3 A. M., it started to rise at 11 P. M. The rising was grad-

ual until about half the day angle was reached; there it re-

mained until 7 A. M. These nights were brightly lit up by
the full moon, and the regularity with which it occurred forced

one to believe that it was due to the light of the moon. Kofoid^'

found that the photosynthesis of diatoms in full moon
light was to that in sunlight as two is to nine. If photosyn-

thesis is so actively carried on in moonlight, there is reason to
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believe that the plant should be affected in its movements in

the same proportions.

Movements in Darkness.—In the dark chamber O. stricta

had a characteristic movement. The leaflets rose and fell every
I

i
Fig. 2. Movement of Oxalis stricta in the dark. The curve gradually

died out until at the end of the fifth day the leaf was dead.

three to four hours during the first and second day. On the

third day the oscillations covered from five to six hours. They

gradually extended in time and decreased in amplitude until

the fifth day, when the leaflets had become yellow and were
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apparently dead. Temperature variations could not have

caused these rhythmic movements, for the temperature was

nearly stationary during the greater part of the night, but the

leaf oscillations continued uninterrupted.

Electric Stimulations.—Repeated electric stimulations

failed to produce any effects whatever with the apparatus al-

ready described. Neither did ice cause the leaflets to move.

A heated wire caused movement twelve seconds after being

held about two millimeters above the pulvinus, but the move-

ment was more the result of the destruction of tissue than a

pure stimulation result, for the leaflets were seared and never

recovered.

O. ARBOREA COCCINEA.

Normal Movements,—This plant very closely resembles that

species so common in cultivation, O. Horihunda. It grows very

vigorously from rootstocks, but never produces seed with us,

since only one of the three forms of flowers occurs here. It

shows very decided leaf movements which are so nearly like

others described here as not to require any special comment.

Movement in Darkness.—Dnvmg the first twenty-four hours

in the dark chamber the leaflets rose about every five hours for

an hour, only to slowly fall again soon after. On the second

day the alternate risings and fallings occurred somewhat closer

together. On the third and fourth days they became very

irregular and uncorrelated. On the fifth and sixth days they

were very weak and finally died out by the end of the eighth

day. The leaflets again were quite yellowish, but did not fully

wither for several days after being brought into the light.

The younger leaflets that appeared while the plant was in the

dark chamber were also quite etiolated, as might be expected.

One of these was put under observation. During the first day

there was only a slight movement, the leaf being exposed to

the light at 9 A. M. At 7 P. M. there was a weak effort to

rise from the hitherto drooping condition, but it soon fell again.

On the second day there was a pronounced movement, but the

leaflets took the night position again at 2 P. M. The third day
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was very similar to the second. On the fourth day the leaflets

made four regular oscillations, which showed plamly that the

normal movement was being established. These movements

increased in amplitude until by the eighth day they may be

said to have been entirely normal.
, ^ m •

These two results would almost indicate that the daily rise

and fall are entirely due to the direct light stimulation, but it

Fig 3 Movement of O. Deppeu showing the early morning relapse. This

is typic for many Oxalids even under optimum conditions.

will also be noted that in each case the vital functions of the

plant have been interfered with, and the dying out of the move-

ment was more a pathologic condition than due to the lack of

stimulation.

O. Deppei.

Normal M<n>ements.-1\^^^t were the only movements ob-

served. The most noticeable fact was the relaxation about two

I

I

li
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hours after the initial rising. This was quite uniform at all

times of the year, and as far as has been observed this relaxa-
tion is common to all species of oxalids. It is probably due
to fatigue, since, as has been noted before, the leaflet rises

highest an hour or two after it begins its rise for the day.
Mechanic Stimulation.—No mechanic stimulations were

tried. Macfarlane^* observed that the latent period was
three and one-eighth seconds ; then a slow but accelerated con-
traction was observed for the next four seconds, when rapid
contraction followed for twenty-two to twenty-three seconds.
Contraction ceased in eighty to ninety seconds.

O. Catharinensis.

Normal Movements.—This species is a native of southern
Brazil. The three leaflets are triangular in shape, about an
inch wide and as long in well developed plants. They show
great sensitiveness to light, and flourish best in moderately
illuminated environments. So sensitive are the leaflets at times
that a cloud passing over the sky may cause a perceptible
change in the position of the leaflets. A leaflet in a partially
paraheliotropic position at a temperature of 91° F. showed
such a curve on an otherwise brightly illuminated afternoon
in February. At this point the temperature had just passed
the plant's optimum for that degree of illumination. An hour
later the temperature fell to 88° with approximately the same
illumination, but the leaflets rose to a semi-horizontal position

;

very shortly afterwards the temperature rose again to 90° and
the leaflets again fell. These conditions were evidently critical

ones for the plant, and the least change in either light or tem-
perature at once recorded itself in the movements of the leaf-
lets. The night position was assumed at 4:45 on January 29,
while the sun set at 5:17. On a subsequent day the tempera-
ture ranged from 74° F. to 80° F., but the sky was screened
by snow clouds and the leaflets remained fully expanded, show-
ing very few movements throughout the day.
By further tests it was found that when the temperature
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rose above 80° F. the plant became exceedingly sensitive to

over-illumination, and very slight changes were at once re-

corded. No convenient way of recording light intensity bemg

available, our conclusions can only be stated approximately.

In general we may say that with a temperature of 80° F., the

intense sunlight between 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. causes leaves

of this species to assume a paraheliotropic position, while be-

tween 68° and 76° F., with an equal illumination, they show

no such reactions.

It is very difficult to separate the influences of heat and light

and determine exactly the relation of each to the movements.

We may keep one constant and vary the other, as Pfeflfer has

done, but in so doing we subject the plant to unnatural condi-

tions' and upset the general metabolism. Undoubtedly the

varying changes as they occur in the plant's natural habitat

have left their permanent imprint on the plant, and these con-

ditions must be present if the plant is to be entirely normal.

As noted for O. Deppei, the leaflets attain their greatest

height an hour or two after rising in the morning.

During July new plants were subjected to another series of

experiments to' determine their light relation. The plants used

were brought from intense light in a paraheliotropic condition

to a shaded part of the house. They at once showed recovery

movements. After twenty-two minutes they had fully recov-

ered ; light was then reflected on a leaflet for one minute. At

the end of fifty seconds it began to fall and continued to fall

for two and a half minutes from the beginning of the stimula-

tion After partial recovery the experiment was repeated as

before. In sixty seconds the leaflet responded and continued

for two minutes. The temperature was 80° F. Light was

then reflected on the pulvinus only for three minutes and it

began to respond at the end of one and a half minutes and con-

tinued for two minutes ; sixteen minutes afterwards it had not

yet begun recovery. Later in the day the same leaflet was

again stimulated in the same way for five minutes. The leaflet

reacted in forty seconds and continued to the end of seven

minutes. It arose to its former height in seventeen minutes.

;

w
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In all these experiments the leaflets were not at their maximum
height when stimulated. The varied time intervals given go
to show that much depends on the physiologic condition of

the plant as well as its previous history.

Later in the day, light was reflected on the lamina only, ex-

clusive of the pulvinus. The leaflet took no notice of a five-

minute stimulation, thus confirming the well-known fact that

the pulvinus is the principal perceptive area of the leaflet.

Again, two plants were placed in bright sunlight (tempera-

ture 86° F.) and allowed to come to a paraheliotropic posi-

tion. One was then placed in the dark chamber and the

other in diflfuse light. Both recovered in twelve minutes, there

being no apparent difference in their rate of recovery.

Electric Stimulation.—A number of electric stimulations

were tried on different leaves with fairly uniform results. An
old leaflet responded in 1.2 seconds at a temperature of 80° F.

Another at yy° F., with a make-and-break shock, responded in

five seconds. In the latter case a decided tremor was recorded

on rising which might indicate some internal disturbance. A
third leaflet responded in three seconds at 68° F. This leaflet

died shortly afterward as the result of the stimulation. The
temperature was below the optimum in the last two. In the

first the age of the leaflet had an important bearing on the lat-

ent period ; the leaflet, though somewhat old, was probably in

its prime so far as movement is concerned.

Ice.—A small piece of ice placed on the pulvinus caused

movement in ten seconds, which continued for eighty seconds,

when it ceased, although the ice was kept there for five min-
utes. The leaflet began its recovery three and a half minutes
after the ice was removed, and it had fully recovered in four-

teen minutes after the removal of the ice. The fall was very

slight, amounting to less than three millimeters at the tip.

Heat.—Moderate heat from a heated wire held about two
millimeters from the pulvinus was almost identical to ice in its

effects. Here, as in other experiments of this kind, response

was prompt if the heated wire was allowed to scorch the tissue,

but that could hardly be construed as stimulation, rather as

mutilation.
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Movement Under a Blue Screen.-Th^ curve under the blue

screen was almost identical to that of the control. There was

no difference that could not be ascribed to the mdividual dif-

ferences of the leaflets. The plant was kept there for six days

and at the end of that time was just as regular as when first

placed there. In this respect our results are somewhat at vari-

ance with those of Dr. Pennington^^ who found that cells

of Spirogyra nitida were not able to assimilate carbo-hydrates

under such a blue screen, and therefore soon died. If move-

ment can be taken as a criterion of plant activity, then we may

say that this plant carries on its functions normally under such

a screen.

Below is given a table of these results

:

Form of stim.

Electric .

Blec. make and break.

Electric

Ice

Lat. Per.

,'^. sec.

5. sec.

1.8 sec.

10. sec.

Temp.

68° F.
77° F.
80° F.

Result

Died.
Tremor on rising.

Old leaflet recovered.

O. Martiana.

Normal Movements.-This plant is a native of high altitudes

of Central America. It is found growing luxuriantly m near y

all our Philadelphia greenhouses. The bulbs are very small,

sometimes less than two millimeters in diameter, and it was

probably introduced in soil adhering to other plants. It grows

best in rather moist places, thriving under the benches o the

houses. It seems to prefer only a moderate amount of light

and heat.
^ ,

. . , ^

The records taken during April show the leaves rising at 4

A M They rise rather rapidly at first and reach their great-

est height during the first part of the day, t^^^^^^^"'

^f^jf^
rise to a lesser height about an hour afterwards. " ''R^t is

very intense the leaflets drop at midday until 3 P- M. when

they will again recover; finally at 6 P. M. they close up com-

pletely.

I'

li
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Again it is impossible to tell how many of these are due to
light changes and how many to heat. Usually the temperature
rises with the amount of sunlight during the summer. Under
certain degrees of illumination the leaf curve is identical with
the heat curve, only opposite in direction—that is, as the tem-
perature rises the leaflet drops. But by eliminating the light

factor entirely, as was done in the next series of experiments,
it was found that temperature plays a very unimportant role in

Fig. 4. Leaf and temperature curve of O. Martiafia. The sunliglit reaches
the plant from 11 o'clock on. The leaf curve is very similar to the tempera-
ture curve, which is a typic one for the houses.

the daily movements of this species, that is, as long as it is

within the range of the ordinary greenhouse temperature.
Movements in Darkness.~On placing a plant in the dark

chamber the movements at once became abnormal. The leaf-
lets made more or less regular oscillations every four hours
during the first forty-eight hours, day and night alike. The

third day they became shorter and less in amplitude, covering

about three hours. The fourth day they resem"bled those of

the first day. The fifth and sixth days the leaflets rose and

fell but twice each twenty-four hours, without any relation to

temperature or light outside. At the end of the sixth day the

leaflets under observation were yellow and motionless.

Electric Stimulations.—The full current of the induction

coil was passed through a leaflet and it responded in six sec-

onds. The leaflet fell completely in two and a half minutes.

Within an hour it was dead, however. A second leaflet was

then tried at the same temperature of 88° F., with the same

current, but the make-and-break contact, and it began to fall

in eight seconds. At the end of a minute a second shock was

given and in two minutes from the beginning of the experi-

ment the leaflet had completely fallen. The latent period here

shown is rather long for this form of stimulation, but this can

be explained from the individual attitude of the various species

toward the different stimuli.

Mechanic Stimulations.—A blow was given to a leaflet at

a temperature of 78° F. The leaflet started to fall in 1.25

seconds. A neutral period of five seconds was observed.

Again at a temperature of 82° F. the latent period was two

seconds. Eight successive blows were given in this last case

at intervals of one minute, each blow causing the leaflet to fall

a trifle lower. Whenever the same leaflet was used more than

once for experimentation, an interval of at least two hours was

allowed to elapse between two experiments unless otherwise

stated.

Ice Stimulation.—A small piece of ice was placed on the pul-

vinus of a leaflet ; the first indication of any stimulating action

was noticeable in twenty seconds. The ice was allowed to

remain five minutes, but the leaflet fell very slightly, less than

two millimeters at the tip. It arose to its former height in one

minute after the ice was removed.

Heat.—A heated wire was held about two millimeters from

the pulvinus and the leaflet fell in 2.8 seconds. The fall was

complete in five minutes. The leaflet was seared and died at

once.

m
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Under a Blue Screen.—The leaflets under the blue screen

behaved very much like the control, with these exceptions:

first, the movements were less in number during the day, al-

though the temperature was as varied as before. Secondly,

each night between eleven and one there was a partial recovery

raising the leaf to about half the day angle. It seemed as if

the energy saved during the day in making fewer oscillations

was worked off during the night in this partial rising.

The same reaction after the morning recovery was noticed

here as was seen in the white light. In general the daily

movements may be said to be more uniform in blue light than

in white light.

Summary

:

I

Form of stim.

Electric
Electric
Mechanic . . , .

Mechanic ....
Heat
Ice
Reflected light. .

Lat. Per. Temp.

6. sec. 85** F.
8. sec. 88° F.

2.25 sec. 81° F.

1.25 sec. 78° F.
2.8 sec. 78° F.

20. sec.

140. sec.

Result

Died in i hour.

O. SCANDENS.

The home of this species is in Ecuador and Peru, where it

trails over low underbrush. It is partly shrubby and its rather

delicate oval leaflets are soon dropped on the approach of

drought. It is rather erratic in its movements, on account of

its susceptibility to slight changes in moisture and humidity.

In one of our experiments a small quantity of ammonia gas

escaped and caused all the leaflets to drop off in the course of

a day. It is easily propagated by slips, but plants of a month's

growth do not show the same correlated movements that older

plants show. A number of them just started from slips showed

abrupt drops every half hour during the daytime. Apparently

the proper sap tension had not yet been established. A similar

movement was noticed under blue screen, which will be dis-

cussed later.
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Normal Movements.—Th^ first attempt at obtaining normal

records proved a failure, because the plants, which were old

ones, were kept too dry. Many of the leaves dropped off. A

rather remarkable feature was noticed in this connection
:
dur-

ing the day the curve was almost a straight line for the ex-

panded leaflets, while towards evening they gradually fell and

just as gradually rose again, so that by 10 P. M. they had

risen as high as during the day. Then they slowly fell again

and remained in this sleep position until morning. This gen-

eral curve was repeated for five successive days, showing that

it was not an accident of temperature. It can be explained by

the low vitality of the plant. Only extreme changes of light

and temperature were perceived by the plant. During the

early morning hours the temperature fell slightly and the rela-

tive humidity was increased, owing to the condition of the

houses.

The same plant was later placed in a dish and, after bemg

accustomed to the new conditions, it was again used. On this

occasion great sensitiveness was shown during the daytime

which showed itself in sharp risings and fallings. A ^screen

was placed over it and the temperature varied from 70° F. to

95° F., but the leaf took no notice of the variations. The leaf-

lets rose at 4 A. M. on March 12.

On one occasion the temperature rose to 95° F. while the

sky was clouded, but the leaflets remained expanded. An hour

later, at a temperature of 80° F., the leaflets assumed a para-

heliotropic position when the sky had cleared. These condi-

tions were repeated a number of times with the same results.

In view of these facts it may be said that great variations of

temperature are possible in diffuse light without causing any

protective movements, while on the other hand temperature

changes are readily noticed by the leaflets when the illumina-

tion is of "critical" intensity, which for this species is very

narrow.

Movements in the Dark.—As has already been noted, light

is the important factor in leaf movement. The varying degrees

of activity of the protoplasm cause migrations of cell sap and
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whatever may be the real explanation of this, protoplasmic

activity must be at the foundation of such movement or migra-

tion.

A plant placed in the dark chamber showed normal move-

ments for the first two days, the leaflets rising and falling with

almost the same regularity as in the light; the sleep was nor-

mal as to time and depth for two days. By the end of the

fourth day the curve became a straight line, the leaflet having

permanently dropped. By this time all the leaves on the plant,

except the very youngest, showed signs of dying and many of

them dropped off. This doubtless was the fundamental cause

of the cessation of movement. As already noted, the results

contradict those of PfeflPer^^ obtained in the plants he

worked with. Leaf movement in the Oxalidaceae does not

cease until the health of the leaflet is vitally impaired. The
frequency and amplitude may easily be transposed, but move-

ment is as important to these highly irritable plants as the other

processes of which they are probably the logical preliminary.

Heat.—In the absence of light, variations of 25° F. did not

influence the leaf movement. In diffuse light a change of 5°

F. is immediately recorded. Between 60° F. and 95° F., in

uniform diffuse light of optimum intensity, the heat curve and

the leaf curve are almost identical except in direction, as was

also shown for O. Martiann.

In bright sunlight, as also in darkness, the case is quite dif-

ferent. On a bright day in March the leaflets took their full

paraheliotropic positions at i P. M., the temperature being 70°

F. At 4 P. M. the temperature rose to 85° F. and the leaf

rose to about half its normal position, only to fall again at 6,

when light faded. On a very dull day the temperature fell

from 80° F. to 60° F. without any corresponding movement on

the part of the leaflets.

Under Bine Light.—As has been intimated above, O. scand-

ens shows frequent drops that cannot be accounted for by any

measurable conditions, so under the blue screen it is difficult

to account for the regular and abrupt falls that were recorded

every twenty minutes during the afternoons of the first two
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days. The controls also showed falls, but they were less in

amplitude and more than an hour apart. Recovery in the

former case occupied less than five minutes. During the third

and fourth days the drops were thirty to sixty minutes apart.

The twelfth day they resembled very closely the movements of

the control and the plant seemed entirely healthy.

O. VESPERTILIONIS.

Bulbs of this plant were obtained from dealers in the city.

Fig. 5. Behavior of O. scandens the first day in blue light.

The plant produces three triangular leaflets on each petiole and

these show great sensitiveness. On August 24 the leaflets

began to take their day positions at 5:30 A. M. and reached

their nyctitropic positions at 7 ?• M. The temperature varied

from 75° F. to 100° F., but the leaflets showed comparatively

Httle oscillation during 'the day; the highest temperature did

not cause complete closure even when combined with the in-

tense light. At II -.30 A. M. the full light fell on the plant,

but it remained fully expanded until the temperature passed
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the 90° F. mark, when it showed signs of paraheliotropic

movement. The same behavior was recorded for several days

in succession.

Electric Stimulations.—The stimulus was applied at a tem-

perature of 80° F. The leaflet responded in 0.9 seconds and

continued to fall for one minute. The shock killed the leaf

and in half an hour it had completely wilted. Another rather

younger leaf showed a latent period of 2.25 seconds at the

same temperature. It also died from the shock.

Summary.

1. Light plays the most important part in the normal move-

ments of the leaflets of the Oxalidaceae, heat and humidity

being secondary.

2. The leaflets reach their highest points soon after sunrise,

after which they sink again for a short time. The rest of the

movements during the day depend on the conditions of their

environment.

3. Leaflets in the dark do not cease movement until they

have become degenerated. Generally this period is longer

than Pfeflfer has found for the plants he experimented with.

Autonomous movements largely enter into the "dark" curve.

4. In blue light leaves generally oscillate less during the

day than in white light, but in a week's time they become al-

most normal.

5. Heat from a heated wire, and ice, are poor stimulants.

6. The physiologic condition of the leaflet, as well as its

previous history, has much to do in influencing its behavior.

7. Electric stimulations give the most uniform results,

because they can be so accurately repeated.

8. A number of species assume their sleep positions by a

series of drops, followed by partial recoveries.

9. The rising of the leaflets in the morning is due to the

stimulation of the light of the preceding day, which by its con-

stant repetition has made these movements hereditary. They
continue when once inaugurated, in the absence of such stimu-

lation.
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10. Under certain conditions of illumination intensity that

vary with the species, the leaflets rise and fall as the tempera-

lure falls and rises, and the curves are almost identical, only

opposite in direction.

11. The species do not all react in the same way towards

the various forms of stimulations, and stimulations that do not

injure some, kill others in a very short time.

12. The average latent periods and optimum temperatures

are set forth in the following table

:

O. bupleurifolia.

A. carambola

.

O. Catharinensis

O. Martiaiia.

O. vespertilionis

.9 sec.

1.8 sec.

2. sec.

2.5 sec.

1.5 sec.

Optimus temperatures

74°-86° F.

8o°-90° F.

7S°-85° F.
75°-85° F.
8o°-90° F. (Incomplete.)
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Introduction.

Mycology has reached its development within the last fifty

years Until the end of the nineteenth century the knowledge

of the bacteria was incomplete, and spontaneous generation was

believed to explain the origin of the micro-organismal world.

The classification of the fungi was gradually elaborated by

Linneaus in 1707, and by Tersoon in 1822. The brothers

Rene and Charles Tulasne, of Paris, in 1861, made a most

important contribution upon the comparative morphology of

these microscopic plants and described in detail the life history

of Claviceps purpurea (ergot fungus), while De Bary discov-

ered the intermediate host of Vuccinia gramims (wheat rust).

Saccardo in 1882 published a work of eighteen volumes (Syl-

loge Fungorum omnium hucusque Cognitorum) in which 50,-

000 species are described.
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A new conception as to the action of bacteria was introduced
by the genius of Pasteur in his classic work on fermentation,

which settled once and for all that each fermentation depends
upon a specific micro-organism. Further, his important con-

tributions upon the pathogenic properties of Bacillus anthracis

and the bacillus of symptomatic anthrax, followed by the

discoveries of Koch, Nicolaier, Kitasato, Klebs, Loeffler, Behr-
ing, Ducleaux, Roux, Calmette, Winogradsky, Pfeflfer, etc.,

opened a new era in bacteriology, a new era in medicine, surg-

ery, industrial fermentations, agriculture, serotherapy, etc.,

wdiile a more thorough conception was sought as to the role

which this microscopic world plays in 'nature. So the study

of mycology at present is divided into four main branches,

namely: (i) Morphology; (2) Life Cycle and Sexuality; (3)
Saprophytism or Parasitism; (4) Biologic Characters.

(i) Morphology: Though based on the theory of evolu-

tion^ it is difficult and sometimes almost impossible to identify

a distinct and constant type for each species. Under careful

observation of the life cycle and environment it will be found
that like the changes of an egg into larva, pupa and imago, so

also the different forms of bacteria and fungi represent phy-

logenetic stages in a common group, hence their subdivision

into IMyxomycetes, Schizomycetes and the groups of the

higher fungi.

(2) The Life Cycle and Sexuality: The division of the

vegetable kingdom into Phanerogamae and Cryptogamae be-

longs wholly to the past, when the sexuality of the lower forms

was not recognized. After Hofmeister's discoveries of sex-

uality amongst the so-called cryptograms, followed by sim-

ilar contributions from others along this line, sexuality has

been recognized as extending from the Algae and Fungi

through Pteridophyta to the Angiospermae amongst plants.

(3) Saprophytism or Parasitism: The line of separation

between saprophytes is not well marked, because the concep-

tion that a parasite is an organism incapable of living as sapro-

phyte, or that a parasite implies the life of an organism upon
another, in which the parasite is detrimental to the host, admits
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many exceptions. As our technique improves, numbers of

well-known parasitic forms are found to thrive as saprophytes,

and many forms living apparently as parasites are not only

harmless, but of use to the host. The algal and fungal ele-

ments in lichens, the commensalism between the Leguminosae

and the bacteria, the mycorrhiza in the roots of higher plants,

etc., may serve as some of the many examples to illustrate how

difficult it is to determine where saprophytism ends and para-

sitism begins. This difficulty, no doubt, arises from our

attempt to mould things according to our way of con-

ceiving them, and not according to the universal manifestations

of nature. Many plants would doubtless have ceased to exist

were it not for the aids given in the elaboration of their food

by fungi in their roots, while the detrimental effects of what

may be regarded as a parasite are in most cases, if not in all,

secondarv. Parasitism in the true sense would imply the life

of an organism upon the living tissues of the host, but who

has shown that from the most pathogenic forms of bacteria

found in the tissues of plants and animals to the harmless fungi

found in the roots of plants thrive upon the healthy living

cell of the host? Commensalism on the one hand and sapro-

phytism on the other, that is, the disintegration and absorp-

tion of dead matter, are at the base of and constitute one

fundamental manifestation of nature, while parasitism as con-

ceived at present belongs to individual cases, the number of

which gradually diminishes with the advancement of science

and the perfection of our technique.

(4) Biologic Characters: As frequently interpreted, the

morphologic features, parasitism and the life cycles all be-

long to the biologic characters which make up a complete study

of any one organism. But the rapid progress made m recent

years has expanded so considerably our knowledge of mycology

that, for convenience, the biologic characters are here consid-

ered as relating especially to the cultural characteristics of

bacteria and the higher fungi.

The continuous changes in the organic world, which exhibit

11
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themselves in the constant alternation of synthesis and analysis,
is due to the elaboration of organic material and subsequent
decay of the same. The whole may be viewed as a process
of oxidation on the one hand and of reduction on the other,
so that a balance is constantly maintained. As our knowledge
advances, much of this change is being attributed to the agency
of the bacteria and fungi. That each soil has its own bacterial
flora, upon which its richness depends, is a fact at present gen-
erally admitted. But this view has been considered as explain-
ing the nature of the soil by mycologists, agriculturists and
biologists in general, only after the chemic analysis of the
soil was found unsatisfactory to explain the phenomena of soil

fertility. Likewise the physical analysis has not given much
aid

;
but in search of new light, after attention had been directed

to the role of the bacteria in the soil, the most fruitful results
have been reached in recent years, and a better conception has
been obtained as to the maintenance of the equilibrium in
nature by considering the activity of living organisms in the
soil.

In the year 1888, Hellriegel and Wilfarth demonstrated the
assimilation of nitrogen by bacteria {Bacillus radicicola or
Rhiaohium leguminosarum) found in the tubercles of legumi-
nous plants

;
but it was due to Winogradsky's epoch-making

discovery of the Clostridium Pasteuriannm in the soil. This
anaerobic bacterium produces butyric and acetic acid, carbon
dioxide and hydrogen in the presence of sugar. It is capable of
assimilating nitrogen from the air in such abundance that no
addition of this element is necessary ; ammonia is formed.

Side by side with C. Pasteuriannm, Winogradsky also
found in the soil the presence of nitrifying organisms (Nitro-
somouas, Nitrococcus) concerned in the oxidation of ammonia
into nitrous acid, from which nitrites are formed, whereas
another organism (Nitrobacter) oxidizes nitrous acid into nitric

acid or nitrite into nitrate. The importance of these bacteria
can be readily understood, since through their agency a con-
stant supply of nitrate is given to the soil.

Beside the existence of certain fungi living s}mbiotically in
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the roots of plants (Mycorrhica), which supply nitrogenous

food to the plant and receive in return carbohydrates for their

nutrition, plants require the action of certain complex sub-

stances, enzymes or ferments for the metabolism of a great

part of their food. The best known of these ferments acts on

the carbohydrates, the oils, the glucosides or the protein com-

pounds.

As to the action of ferments, most of them are hydrolytic,

as shown in the formation of sugar from starch. A katalytic

action is also attributed to them, which, if compared in this

respect to the formation of ether by the aid of sulphuric acid,

may induce molecular combinations; hence of importance in

synthetic processes. Ferments also can be regarded as stimu-

lating or accelerating agents, whether they are vehicles for the

transmission of molecular movements or act by means of dis-

sociatory power, generating a series of actions and reactions

directed along particular channels. Whatever the case may

be, the action of ferment serves both to digest food substances

and to render them capable of absorption, as well as to prepare

them for assimilation by the protoplasm, hence the important

role which they play in the economy of the plant and their use

to vegetation in general. It is with these facts in view that

the present work is presented. The soil from which vegeta-

tion derives its nourishment, being always invaded by bacteria,

special attention is given to the different ferments produced by

them, and the changes which they produce upon the organic

matter of the soil in which they thrive. A monthly quantita-

tive and qualitative study of the bacteria of the soil has been

made at different seasons of the year. The results comprise

a description of the material for the work (pp. 248-250), the

methods employed in the research (pp. 250-256). The bi-

ologic characters of the bacteria and fungi isolated are es-

pecially considered. A general consideration of them, and

the conclusions in which an attempt is made to show that the

autotrophic nutrition or photosynthesis in the economy of the

plant, is probably not the only means for the elaboration of

their food, and that for its nutrition the plant most probably

w
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is dependent upon the root system for absorption of the elabor-
ated food previously digested and rendered assimilable through
the action of the ferments produced by the bacteria and fungi
of the soil. The writer is of the belief that with the remark-
able and successful advances in bacteriology, the time is ap-
proaching in which a return to the Humus Theory, long for-

gotten, would not be out of place, and it is hoped that the
results here given will at least suggest investigations along
this line.

The Material.

The soil selected for examination was obtained along Crum
Creek, near Philadelphia, on the farm of Mr. Robert Banes,
and immediately adjoining country, a region of virgin forest,

as attested by the land records. The samples were collected

from eleven different stations, the description of which may be
summarized as follows:

Station I
:
Mixed deciduous forest, consisting of tulip-poplar

(Liriodendron), white oak (Quercus alba), red oak (Quercus
rubra), American elm (Ulmus americatia), black oak (Quer-
cus nigra), chestnut (Castanea sativa), jewel weed (Impa-
tiens), Indian turnip {Ariscoma triphyllum), spice bush {Lin-
dera Benzoin), golden rod (Solidago bicolor), Christmas ferns
(Aspidium acrostichoides)

.

Character of the Soil: About 6 cm. of leaf mould on the sur-
face

;
then lo cm. of black humus, followed by a gray sandy

soil, with roots of the above vegetation below. Samples of
soil were collected from the surface and from about lo cm.
below the ground.

Station I-A : Situated about 12 yards from Station I at mar-
gin of a small stream tributary to Crum Creek ; vegetation and
collection of samples as in Station I.

Station II
: Mixed deciduous forest, consisting of white oak

(Quercus alba), red maple (Acer rubriim), dog wood (Cor-
nus iiorida), elderberry (Sambucus canadensis), spice bush
(Undera Benzoin), hog peanut (Amphicarpea monoica), sas-

safras (Sassafras ofUcinalis), violet (Viola labradorica) , iungi
and toad-stools.
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Character of the Soil: Leaf mould layer on top, gray humus,

then sandy soil of about 15 cm. in depth, followed by a yellow-

ish sandy soil below. Sample of soil collected from surface

to about 5 cm. deep.

Station III : Hemlock forest composed chiefly of hemlock

with some beech, chestnut, red maple, white oak, laurel, Lyco-

podium lucidulum, Viola rotundifolia, Mitchella repens and

moss alongside of rocks.

Character of the Soil: Dried needles on the surface. Black

soil about 10 cm. deep, followed by a layer about 15 cm.

deep, and by 15 cm. of a brown humus and yellow clay sandy

soil below. Sample of soil collected from the surface and at a

depth of about 10 cm.

Station IV: Mixed deciduous forest composed of tulip-

poplar, red oak, red maple, hornbeam (Ostrya virginiana),

chestnut, white oak, beech, witch h^ze\,Viburnum dentatum,

sugar maple (Acer saccharum), spruce, American elm. La-

portea canadensis, jewel weed, Indian turnip and cinnamon

fern (
Osmunda cinnaniomea)

.

Character of the Soil: Alluvial soil, leaf mould on the sur-

face, black soil about 20 cm. in depth, followed by a brown

humous sandy soil below. Sample of soil collected from sur-

face to about 5 cm. deep.

Station V : A swampy locality along a small stream. Vege-

tation inconspicuous, consisting of herbaceous and shrubby

plants, spice bush, Impatiens fulva, Laportea canadensis.

Character of the Soil: A muddy surface of about 10 cm.

followed by a black stony soil. Samples of soil collected from

the surface to about 5 cm.

Station VI : A mixed deciduous forest consisting of tulip-

poplar, white oak, beech, dogwood, red oak, black oak, may

apple (Podophyllum peltatum), blood root (Sangmnana),

Galium, hickory, spice bush, laurel, Indian turnip, Christmas

fern, Botrychium virginianum.

Character of the Soil: Leaf mould on the surface about 10

cm. in depth, about 22 cm. of a black humous soil, followed

h
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by a humous sandy soil below. Collection of samplt made from
the surface to about 5 cm.

Station VII
:
A mixed deciduous forest made of white oak,

red maple, hemlock, chestnut, tulip poplar, hickory, white oak,'

Christmas fern, Viola rotundifolia, and fungi in the ground!
Character of the soil: Very rich leaf mould layer, black

humus about 18 cm. in depth followed by humous sandy soil.

Samples collected as in the above station.

Station VIII
:
A mixed deciduous forest made of white elm,

tulip-poplar, red oak, black oak, dogwood, spice bush, Vil
hurnum, etc. Character of the soil and collection of sample as
above.

Station IX
:
A mixed deciduous forest composed of a vege-

tation similar to Station VIII. Character of the soil and coU
lection of sample as above.

Station X : Similar to Station IX.
Stations IX, X-A and XI-B were in a cultivated locality in

the farm of Mr. Robert Banes. They presented the peculiarity,
that in some places the growth was very luxuriant, in others
about average, while in some very poor. Samples of soil were
taken from each at about 6 c. m. below the surfaces. XI
corresponded to the place where the growth, of cabbage was
very rich. XI-A corresponded to a place where corn grew
very poorly, and XI-B represented a locality where corn pre-
sented about an average growth.

Finally a bacteriologic examination was also made of the
manure piled at the rear of the Botanic Gardens attached to the
Biologic Building of the University of Pennsylvania.

Methods.

The description of the methods, or technique employed for
the experiments may properly be considered under three heads

:

(i) The collection of the samples, (2) the culture medium
used and sterilization of the same, and (3) the modes of
operation.

( i) Collection of Samples of Soil: As this part has been in

a general way discussed under the description of the stations,

I

I
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it will suffice to say that the soil was collected in clean test

tubes, previously sterilized by dry heat at 200 degrees centi-

grade for fifteen minutes or more, until a slight browning of

the cotton plug took place (indication of decomposition or or-

ganic matter, hence complete serilization). In like manner all

the glass-ware (test tubes, pipettes, flasks, etc.), were sterilized.

At the time of collecting the samples, after removing the

leaf mould layer, the cotton plug was removed from the test

tube which was immediately inserted vertically in the ground

with a gentle rotary motion to a depth of about 3 to 5 cm. This

test tube was withdrawn and the cotton plug immediately re-

placed. In this manner the uppermost part of the soil which

contains the greatest number of bacteria was obtained. In

cases where it was desirable to collect the sample from the

deeper portions of the soil, a vertical cut was made and after

scraping the surface with sterilized spatula, the sample was

collected as above indicated, except that the test tube was in-

serted horizontally at the desired depth, 10 to 12 cm. below

the surface.

For the study of the moulds, the samples were taken from

that part of the leaf-mould layer next to the soil, after the top

leaves were carefully removed. The material was collected in

sterile test tubes and inoculated on nutrient agar plates by

touching and gently rubbing the material on the surface of the

medium. The plates were incubated at 37° C, and at room

temperature for some days, after which a luxuriant gro-vth

was obtained. This collection was made during Autumn when

the growth of moulds on the ground was found to be more

luxuriant.

(2) The Culture Media and Their Sterilization: The cul-

ture media employed for this work, were starch peptone water,

bouillon, saccharose bouillon, dextrose bouillon, nitrate pep-

tone water, milk, plain agar, liti.nus lactose agar and gelatine.

The preparation of which ma> be summarized as follows:

Starch Peptmie Water: A stock cA i.o per cent, starch solu-

tion was made by adding one gramme of starch to 100 c.c. of

water and boiled for about three to five minutes, and from this

I

-t '.
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a corresponding amount was taken for the making of another
formula of weaker strength. Two formulas were used, as
follows

:

A. Starch o.oi grm.
Peptone 0.20 grm.
Sodium chloride 0.50 grm.
^^ter 100.00 c.c.

B. Starch j qo grm.
Peptone 0.20 grm.
Sodium chloride 0.50 grm.
^^ter 100.00 c.c.

The amount of peptone and salt is the same in all. The
strength of starch varies, because having found some bacteria,
weakly acting on this substance, their action was not easily
determined or made evident (because of the intense blue color
when the gram solution was added to the culture), except when
formula A was used, in which the reaction was slight but dis-
tinct in the control tube containing the sterile medium. As a
routine procedure all the bacteria isolated were inoculated in

formula A to determine the production of a diastatic ferm.ent,
and for determining the conversion of starch into sugar, all

the cultures were reinoculated in formula B (containing i.o
per cent starch), and the Fehling's and fermentation test was
applied to them after some days of incubation at 2,7 C.

Bouillon: This was made in the way usually recommended,
and corresponded to the following formula

:

Meat juice loo.o c.c.

Peptone 1,0 grm.
Sodium chloride 0.5 grm.

Instead of B. Coli communis a saccharolyte organism was
preferred for the exhaustion of the meat sugar in the meat
juice. The advantage of using a saccharolyte culture was
that it is a non-indol producing organism, and has a stronger
action on glucose.* In most cases, however, in order to

*D. Rivas, Differentiation of B. Coli Communis, etc. Journal Med-
ical Research, Boston, March, 1908.
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eliminate any possible error due to the presence of substance

of bacterial origin, the peptone solution was preferred.

Saccharose Bouillon: Prepared as usually recommended

which corresponded to the following formula

:

Meat sugar free bouillon or i per cent.

peptone solution 100 c.c.

Saccharose ^ g^"^-

Dextrose bouillon prepared as saccharose bouillon by sub-

stituting dextrose instead of saccharose.

Nitrate Peptone Water: Prepared as usually recommended,

which corresponded to the following formula:

Water io<^ ^•^•

Peptone ^^ grm.

Potassium nitrate 0.20 grm.

Milk: Prepared as usually recommended by pipetting off the

lower part of the milk after the cream had risen to the top.

Nutrient Agar-Agar: Prepared as usually recommended, the

formula of which was as follows

:

Bouillon 1000 c.c.

Peptone 10 S^^'

Sodium Chloride 5 g™.

Agar-Agar ^o g™-

Litmus Lactose Agar: Prepared by adding to the plain sugar

I per cent, lactose and a small amount of litmus tincture to

produce a pale bluish coloration.

Nutrient Gelatine: Prepared in like manner as agar-agar by

substituting gelatine instead of agar. The formula used was

as follows

:

Bouillon 1000 c.c.

Peptone ^^ grm.

Salt 5
grm.

Gelatine ^^o grm.
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For reasons stated elsewhere in another paper, a neutral re-
action of the media was preferred in all cases.

Sterilization of the Media: In order to avoid any undesirable
alteration in the culture media, and more especially when it

contains sugar in some form, the fractional method was pre-
ferred to the high temperature of the autoclave. This consisted
in a first sterilization at loo C. for ten or fifteen minutes, and
after an incubation of the medium at ^y degrees C. for six to
eight hours, a second sterilization was made as ahove on the
same day. The advantage of this procedure is obvious, it short-

ens the operation to one day and reduces to more than one-
half the heat exposure of the medium. In some cases a third
sterilization was made on the following day. After the sterili-

zation was finished the medium was placed at 2>7'' C. for forty-

eight hours before it was used, so as to eliminate any possible
contamination.*

(3) Mode of Operation: The soil samples collected as
above stated were brought to the laboratory, and after thor-
oughly mixing, one gram of each was dissolved in 100 c.c. of
sterile water and thoroughly shaken after which further dilu-

tions to I to 1,000, I to 10,000 or more were made, as the case
demanded

;
i c.c. was plated on litmus lactose agar and an-

other on plain agar; and after an incubation of twenty-four
to forty-eight hours at 37 degrees C, respectively, the isolated

colonies were transplanted to the other media for the study of
/heir morphologic and biologic character.

The cultures selected were taken from those plates which
showed from 10 to 100 colonies per c.c. of the dilution made.
By this means it was possible to isolate the bacteria, which were
abundantly present in the soil, and at the same time this pro-
cedure eliminated the more rare forms, probably only occasion-
ally found upon which perhaps no biologic importance could be
attached.! Needless to say, that in the selection of the

colonies all those presenting the same morphologic features

D. Rivas, Some Improvement in the Sterilization, etc. University of
Pennsylvania Medical Bulletin, Sept., 1907.

t D. Rivas, The Predominating Micro-organisms, etc. The Journal of
Medical Research, Boston, Oct., 1907.
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were taken as one kind, and only those which differed from

each other were selected for further study.

The action of the cultures thus isolated on starch was de-

termined, first, on formula A (containing .01 per cent, of

starch) by applying the iodine test (Gram's solution) after

four days' incubation at 37° C. to show whether it had any

diastatic action on this carbohydrate ; then it was reinoculated

on formula B (containing i.o per cent, starch) to show the in-

version of starch into sugar, the Fehling's and fermentation

test being applied after four days of incubation at 37° C.

The action of the cultures on dextrose was tested in the fer-

mentation tube filled with i per cent, dextrose bouillon or

peptone solution, and the evolution of gas and percentage of

acid recorded after an incubation of three days at 37° C. In a

similar manner the action on saccharose and lactose was tested

on 1.0 per cent, saccharose bouillon and i.o per cent, lactose

bouillon, respectively, but beside the acid and gas production on

saccharose the inversion of this carbohydrate into glucose was

specially considered.

The action of milk was tested by incubation of the culture on

this medium for forty-eight hours to several days, after which

the coagulation or non-coagulation and also the peptonization

of the caseins was recorded.

The production of a proteolytic enzyme by the bacteria was

tested on gelatine. This medium was inoculated and the cul-

ture incubated for forty-eight hours to several days at 37° C,

when the tubes were placed on ice water to harden (at about 5

degrees C), the medium becoming solid when no liquefaction

occurred, and remaining liquid when peptonized. This pro-

cedure was found more advantageous than the one usually rec-

ommended, which consists in the incubation of the culture at 18

degrees to 22 degrees C, because the temperature at 37 de-

grees C. is more favorable to the production and action of the

proteolytic enzyme.*

The production of indol was determined by treating the

forty-eight hour bouillon (and peptone solution) culture with

*Loc. Cit.
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I c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of Na OH followed by i c.c. of

a 5.0 per cent. H2SO4 solution, the presence of indol being

shown by a purple reddish tint imparted to the culture at once
or within a few minutes after the addition of the reagents.

This procedure though more advantageous than the potassium

nitrate and sulphuric acid test, because of the sensitiveness of

the test, the characteristic coloration of the reaction and the

short incubation required (twenty-four hours and not more
than forty-eight hours) for the detection of indol, the latter

test was, however, also applied.*

The reduction of nitrate into nitrites was tested by adding
to the forty-eight hours to several days' old cultures in nitrate

bouillon the following reagent:

A (Napthylamine o.i c.c.

(Distilled water (nitrite free) 20.0 c.c.

(Acetic acid (25 per cent, solution) . .150 c.c.

B (Sulphanilic acid 0.5 c.c.

(Acetic acid (25 per cent, solution) .. 150 c.c.

The addition of equal parts in the proportion of 1/5 per

volume of the culture giving a deep red color if nitrite has been

formed and remaining colorless in the absence of this sub-

stance.

THE RESULTS.

The results may be considered under three

heads, namely: (i) mechanic analysis; (2)

the quantitative, and (3) the qualitative bacteri-

ologic results of the different stations of the soil

examined.

(i) Results of the Mechanic Analyses: This

is given in detail in Table No. i, obtained from
data furnished by the Bureau of Soils, United

States Department of Agriculture, from material

forwarded to Washington from the Crum Creek
stations.

*D. Rivas, A Rapid Test for Indol, etc. The Journal of Infectious

Diseases, Chicago, 1907.
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TABLE NO. I.

RESULTS OF THE MECHANIC ANALYSIS.

Source
Organic

mat-

ter
Fine

gravel

2-1

m.m. is

«

per
cent.

Sa
a^

per
cent.

7-7
4.0
2.6

.6

7-3

5-5

5-5

7-1

5-9
5-6

Fine

sand

0.25-0.1

ra.

m.

Very

fine

sand

0.1-0.05

m.

m.

.

.

—

Silt

0.05-0.005

m.

m.

Clay

0.005-0

m.

m.

per
cent.

per
cent.

per
cent.

per
cent.

per
cent.

per
cent.

Station I

Station II

Station III

Station IV
Station V
Station VI
Station VII
Station VIII
Station IX
Station X

3-75
3-56

11.32

5-65

463
5-51

3-74
6.42

4-05

3-91

0.6

1-3

.6

•4

5-8

•3

•5

1-3

9-

5-

6.5

4.6
2.6

.6

17-5

1.9

3-1

2.3

2.5
1.0

33.8

30-4

17.9

131
29.9

33-6

33-6

37-5
3^-3

43-0

lO.I

16.0

"•3
12.9
8.8

18.9

18.9

14.6

20.3

i6.8

28.7
28 4

44-7
54-8
20.3

21.3

21.3

21.9
23.0

18.9

12.5

15-2
20.2

17.4
10.4

16.4

16.4

14.9
10.7

12.8

(2) The Quantitative Bacteriologic Results: For the sake

of brevity and in order to give at a glance the fluctuation of

the bacterial flora of the soil, at different seasons of the year,

the results have been tabulated in the form of curves, the de-

tailed display of which is given in Table No. II.

As might be expected, the above results show the fluctuation

of the bacterial flora in the soil to be lowest during the winter

months, gradually increasing during Spring and Summer until

the climax is reached during September and October. Similar

results are reported by Hall in England* in regard to the

nitrates in drainage water, in which during the twenty-six

years of experimentation, the lowest concentration is found in

February ; this begins to rise in April, becomes more marked in

July, and reaches its maximum in September, and the greatest

annual loss of nitrates takes place in November. No bacterial

count is given in England, to my knowledge, but my studies of

the soil organisms not only corroborates the Rothamsted results

but actually demonstrates the seasonal variation in the num-

ber of bacteria which in a virgin soil are active at the various

*Hall, A. D., The Book of the Rotliamstead Experiments, Pages 229-

237, and graphic tables, Fig. 45*
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seasons of the year, and give a fair demonstration of the im-

portance of these micro-organisms in the biology of the soil,

which, as has been suggested, the soil itself is a living organism

reacting on the other plant organism growing in it.

The Quantitative Bacteriologic Results: From the study

made of over 200 cultures isolated from the soil examined,

TABLE NO. II.

^U. ResMl^^

.

seventy-six species in all were obtained from the different sta-

tions. After a more careful study, finding that some cultures

were differentiated from the others by the gram, staining, mo-

tility, etc., as well as by other minor peculiarities, the number

was finally reduced to 40 distinct species. Special attention

was given to the action of the culture upon the carbohydrates
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and proteid substances ; and the production of indol and reduc-

tion of nitrate was also considered as a means of differentiation.

The description of each organism isolated is given in detail in

Table No. iii.

TABLE NO. III.

QUANTITATIVE BACTERIOLOGIC RESULTS.

MorphoiogjT

©
a I

01

"b
B
B
B

i|

u61
7I

B
C
B
B
B
B
B

,3 B
14, B
.5! B
16 C
17 B

Starch

m
t 6

18

«9

B
B

20 B
2li B
32 B
J3' B

B
B
B

17! B
28i B
29I B
30: B
31 M
3»|M
33 M
34 M
35 M
36 M
37; M
38 M
39 M
40' M

+
+
+

+

+
o

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

o

+
o

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

o

+
+
o

-I-

H
o
6
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o
a
o
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was found
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B = Bacillus, C = Coccus, M = Mould.

Having reached this point in the investigation it was desir-

able to classify and give names to the different species isolated
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from the soil, but after making an attempt along this line I

found the keys recommended for such purpose were not

satisfactory. We do not possess, as in systematic botany, a

book which answers the needs of the bacteriologist. The pa-

thogenic forms, it is true, do not offer such great difficulty in

their classification, because they are the best known and pre-

sent conspicuous characters, but as to the saprophytic varieties,

those here specially considered, there is greater difficulty be-

cause of relatively incomplete description in the bacteriologic

text books. In some cases special attention is given to the

morphology of the organisms and the appearances of the col-

onies, cultures, etc., with a relative neglect of the biologic

features, while the reverse is the case in other instances. The
different kinds of media, temperature, and other conditions em-

ployed by different investigators, add new difficulties, and it i%

reasonable to assume that, due to this lack of uniformity, differ-

ent names have been given, in not a few cases, by different in-

vestigators, to the same organism.

Another difficulty was found in the published classifications

because no reference was made to the action of the bacteria

and fungi here described on starch, in the way herewith rec-

ommended. Likewise no attention was given to the action on

saccharose. It is common to find in most books and papers

that the action of bacteria on this carbohydrate is referred to

fermentation (gas and acid production being considered),

neglecting the fact that this fermentation of the saccharose im-

plies the production of an inverting ferment by the culture,

changing it previously into glucose, and, therefore, this does

not give any new information because it is as glucose and not

as saccharose which is fermented, the action of which is shown

better on the dextrose. I have not been able as yet to find a

culture which fermented saccharose and failed to ferment dex-

trose. As to the acid production, a culture may produce acid on

saccharose without changing it into glucose as shown in the

above table, and, therefore, it is my belief that the action of

bacteria on saccharose should be tested not merely as related to

the acid and gas production, but more specially to the conver-
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sion of this carbohydrate into glucose by the inverting ferment

produced by the culture, as above stated.

Nevertheless it was possible to find, in some cases, the names

given to some species here described, but soon I found myself

in the position either to depend upon my judgment or to use

new names for the others. Being more desirous of avoiding

this, I have preferred to clas.sify them by the numbers here

given. This, however, does not detract in the least from the

main object of this investigation. I do not believe I have found

any culture not described by others before, and they are well

preserved in the laboratory for future reference and classifica-

tion. In order to give a more comprehensive idea as to the

different ferments produced by the bacteria and fungi described

in the above table, their action upon carbohydrates and proteid

substances, and the relative proportion of the number of or-

ganisms producing such an enzyme, a resume is given in

table IV

:

table no. iv.

Relative Proportion of the Different Ferments Pro-

duced BY THE Species Isolated.

(i) Diastatic ferment acting on starch found in 24 cultures = 60.0 fo,

(2) Inverting ferments, inverting starch

or saccharose into glucose. . . . found in 29 cultures = 72.5 %.

A. Inverting starch into glucose . . found in 22 cultures = 55-o fo.

(3) B. Inverting saccharose into glucose found in 14 cultures =35-5 %•

(3) Fermenting glucose with evolution

of gas found in 5 cultures = 12.5 %.

(4) Fermenting saccharose with evolu-

tion of gas found in 4 cultures = lo.o %.

(5) Fermenting lactose with evolution

of gas found in 2 cultures = 7.5%.

(6) Proteolytic enzyme peptonizing

gelatin found in 28 cultures = 70.0 %.

(7) Proteolytic enzyme peptonizing

casein found in 18 cultures =45-0 %•

(8) Diastatic and inverting ferments

produced by the same organism found in 23 cultures =57.5 %.

(9) Proteolytic and diastatic ferments

produced by the same organism found in 23 cultures =57-5 %•
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(10) Proteolytic and diastatic ferments

produced by the same organism found in 19 cultures =-47.5 <^,

(11) Proteolytic, diastatic and inverting

ferments produced by the same
organism . found in 18 cultures = 45.0 %.

(12) Not producing indol found in 39 cultures =97,5 ^.

(13) Not producing gas from glucose . . found in 35 cultures =r= 87.5 %.

The results above obtained may be summarized as follows

:

(i) That the bacterial contents of the soil, as one might

suspect, varies with the seasons of the year, the lowest number

being found during the winter months.

(2) That formula A, of starch, peptone solution (contain-

ing o.oi per cent, starch) is specially adapted for determining

the production of diastatic ferments by bacteria, and formula

B (which contains i.o per cent, starch), for determining the

conversion of this carbohydrate into glucose.

(3) That the soil is very rich in bacteria producing dia-

static, inverting and proteolytic ferments, capable of digesting

the raw material in the soil and rendering it into assimilable

substances ready for absorption by the root system.

(4) That the greater percentage of bacteria in these soils

shows special adaptability to produce glucose from starch or

saccharose and peptone from proteid substance, their action

stopping at that point.

(5) Finally, that in virgin soil like those elected for

this work, the percentage of bacteria acting on glucose is very

limited, likewise the number is limited of those concerned in

the decomposition of proteid substances, as shown by the few

having the power to produce indol.

General Considerations.

With the experiments above described, ends the considera-

tion of the researches originally planned for this work, and

were it not for the character of the results obtained, and the

regularity of them, the trouble would have been spared to enter

here into the theoretic and uncertain field of speculation. The

temptation is too great, however, and I cannot help consider-

ing the role which nature has assigned to the microscopic or-
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nanisms in the soil. What means all of these micro-orgamsnis

fn the soil changing the raw material into assmiilable sub-

stance' the changing of the insoluble carbohydrates mto sugar

and the proteids into peptone, in short, the digestion of the raw

material^ All seems to point undoubtedly to the fact that,

among other things, it is in great part upon the ferments pro-

duced by the bacteria in the soil, that the plants in general c e-

pend for their nutrition, and, therefore, that it is not the raw

material but the already predigested substances which are ab-

sorbed by the root system and conveyed through the ordinary

channels of food distribution to the different parts of the

plant for assimilation. After this material has nourished all

the tissue and has been oxidized and undergone al other

metabolic changes (or transformed into reserve food and stored

as such for the future needs of the plant), it is transformed

into organized structure (anabolism or synthesis) and mto

waste products (katabolism or analysis), and, therefore, this

metabolic activity in plants, differs in no essential points from

the metabolism in animals; with the exception perhaps that

most plants in their phylogenetic development have become

adapted to a fixed existence, and are, therefore, unable to seek

their food like animals do.
, , 1 x.

That animals commonly swallow solid food, whereas plants

absorb it in solution, cannot be considered as an essential point

of differentiation, for the solid food has to be digested and made

soluble in the alimentary tract of the animal before
1^

is ab-

sorbed in the same manner in which the pitcher plant, Dionaea

Drosera^ etc., other insectivorous plants digest a piece of meat.

Tape worm, many infusoria and most parasites in general ab-

sorb nutriment by osmosis, and so also the plant absorbs the

food material after it has been digested th^o^^^ ^h^ agencies

of the different kinds of ferments produced by the bacteria of

the soil, so then the essential features remains the same, it is

a rule in nature, without exception, that all digestion ,n the

organic world {whether plant or animal) is extracellular and

though it may appear to take place in the substance of the

protoplasm as in amoeba, in one instance, or in Plasmodia, tn

J
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another, in both cases, so long as the food vacuole remaitis

undigested, it is surrounded by an interplasmic membrane,
mhich excludes it from the sarcode, enclosing the surrounding
liquid, food and even foreign substances {grains of sand, etc.),

and, therefore, only after the liquid in the vacuole has become
acid in reaction and the food finally digested, do the now
soluble substances dialyzing through the membrane, diffuse into

the protoplasm. Plants, like animals, though provided by nature
with specialized digestive glands, both have to depend in part

upon the agencies of the bacteria for the digestion of their food,

and since the presence of this glandular system appears to be
more conspicuous in animals than in plants, the agencies of

micro-organisms probably play a more important role in the

latter, and, therefore, with the exception of some points of

minor importance, there seems to be sufficient evidence to as-

sume that the metabolism in plants differs in no essential points

from that of animals, but since the tendency has been to regard
them as different, to a certain extent, it may not be inopportune
to give here a brief historic consideration to the subject, and
summarize the results accumulated in the last years as to the

agency and extremely important role of this microscopic world.

The constant changes manifested in the life phenomenon of

the plant, included under the head of metabolism, comprises

a complicated process oF assimilation building up or construct-

ive metabolism, which leads to the formation of organized

structures, and breaking down or destructive metabolism, al-

ways active during the existence of the organism. The chem-
I'C nature of the phenomenon being a process of synthesis

(anabolism) and analysis (katabolism), for the maintainence

of which, in addition to carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen,

and mineral substance as potassium, magnesium, phosphorus,

sulphur and iron ; calcium, silica, and other substances of less

importance, must be present, and though very small amounts of

sulphur and iron are necessary, nevertheless, in the absence of

these minute quantities the vital activity of the plant comes to a

standstill. The constant supply of organic and inorganic sub-

stances is therefore essential for this metabolic manifestation.
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A spore or a seed contains a very small amount of reserve

food in comparison with the pabulum the plant will require dur-

n^ its existence, hence an additional supply of nutriment must

be obtained from without, but this nutriment is of use only

after it has undergone certain chemic changes. Thus starch

or proteid substances as such are of no use and require to be

transferred into sugar and peptone, respectively, before they

can be assimilated. Likewise, it is after nitrogen has been

con^bined into ammonium and oxidized into nitrous andmtric

acid with subsequent formation of nitrite and nitrate, respect-

ively that the element is of use to the plant. The entire organic

world, therefore, shows a process of disintegration and recon-

struction proceeding simultaneously and without cessation, the

balance of which is constantly maintained,
.

and m order to

supply the required energy for the maintenance of life, enorm-

ous quantity of organic material must be decomposed into car-

bon iioxide, hydrogen, water and other products o decompo^

sition through the agency of the bacteria specia ly adapted

this purpose, because of their rapid power of multiphcation and

Inlse metabolic activity. Similarly it must have taken thou-

sands of vears to produce the enormous deposits of organic ma-

terial which have decomposed to form the coal beds. Tv^e

weathering of rocks takes place mainly by mechanic and

Tmic mfans with the formation of soil, but it is through the

a^encv of bacteria that the admixture of organic material with

the soil is accomplished to, constitute the humus so essential for

the life of the plant. .

Assimilation of Ca^bon.-As to the source of carbon dioxide

it is assumed to be chiefly from the air, but Saussure* show

that oxvgen may be produced in the absence of this gas and

that theLount of carbon dioxide supplied from the root wa

sufficient to sustain the power of ass.mdat.on under the I,^, t

in an atmosphere free from this gas. And according to Has-

sock,t the plant is not only able to obtam carbon d^x^e

from calcium bicarbonate Co ((HCo,), but can also make use

*Rech. chim., 1804, p. 5i-

turner, a. d., Bot. Inst. z. Tuebitigen, 1888.

I
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of 70 per cent, of this as contained in sodium bicarbonate
(Na H Co,).

The conception of the auto -assimilation of the plant is based
chiefly upon two facts. First, that starch, sugar, and other
assimilatory products, disappear when Co/assimilation is sus-
pended, and that it reappears when this gas is supplied in the
presence of light. Second, that the plant is capable of produc-
mg organic material when growing in a water culture or on a
substratum apparently free from organic matter.

As to the first fact, it should be taken into consideration, I

think that light as well as carbon dioxide and other conditions
constitute the normal environments which cannot be eliminated
without altering the metabolic activity of the plant. It is not
illogic to assume that though plants contrary to animals give
oflF oxygen and assimilate carbon dioxide, it is not CO2 as such
which the plant in reality assimilates, but carbon (one of the
chief constituent elements of wood). This element, like the
calcium in animals, is most probably essential for the formation
of its skeleton, in the absence of which all metabolic activity
comes to a standstill, and, therefore, the CO2 may probably be
more specially concerned in the formation of organized struct-
ures than in the manufacture of food. Furthermore, if carbon
dioxide should be essential for this process, how is it then with
other carbohydrates such as the glucosides, dextrose, levulose.
saccharose, mannite, tannin, oil, etc., which have not been found
to be the product of CO^ assimilation as proved by Gerland and
Sachse: and besides carbohydrates may be formed from the
decomposition of proteids, hence it is not impossible that sugar
which appears in the chloroplastids is derived from proteids
of antecedent origin, similarly oil may be formed from starch
and vice versa, and it is not proved that all the changes are due
to the chloroplastids because they are found in fungi de-
prived of these bodies.

As to the second fact, that plants are capable of producing
organic substances (carbohydrates) when growing in a soil or
medium free from them, it is not illogic to believe that the ab-
sence of such substances is only apparent ; such a soil may be
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free from organic matter in so far as the chemic analysis shows,

but it is not improbable that minute quantities of certain

substances, far beyond our means of determining them, may be

essential for the life of the plant. Besides the action of

bacteria in their constant changes of the raw material (whether

organic or inorganic), may constitute a new supply of nutri-

ment as suggested by the results obtained in my analytic study

of soil bacteria.

Theoretically, in the carbon dioxide assimilation, it is not

known at which stage the oxygen is set free, the process of

which being represented by the following equation

:

6 CO2 + 6 H,0 = CeHi^Oe + 6 O2,

Likewise the primary product in this photosynthesis is unknown.

It is not even known whether chlorophyll acts as a sensitizing

agent which by transferring the intercepted light vibration to

the colorless part of the chloroplastids renders these capable

of assimilating carbonic acid or whether it takes a direct part

in the decomposition of this ga's. It is also possible that light,

like the reversing action of some enzyme, may act as reducing

agent at one time and as oxydizing in another. The fact that

starch may be formed from glucose in the dark shows that the

process is not dependent upon the presence of light, and only

those changes which lead to an evolution of oxygen seem to be

dependent upon the action of light energy. Various reasons

militate against Liebig's theory that organic acids are the pri-

mary products in the photosynthesis from which the carbo-

hydrates are derived, and because urea can be constructed by

synthesis, this substance has been recorded as the primary

product of assimilation in nitrate bacteria. For the same rea-

son based upon a chemic point of view, Bayer's theory*

is generally admitted at the present, according to which, by the

energy of light formaldehyde is produced from CO2 and water.

CO2 -f H2 O = CH2O + O2,

And from formaldehyde carbohydrates are formed by poly-

merization,

^^ Bayer's Ber. D. Chem. Ges., 1870, Bd. in, p. 66.
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6CH 20 CeHiaOe (glucose),

but evidence is lacking that formaldehyde is formed, and since

glycerine may be synthetically constructed from CO^* and
formic and oxalic acid from carbon monoxide, this substance

could be also taken as the primary products ; and because of the

absence of hydrogen peroxide from the assimilating plane

Erlenmayer's Theoryt finds few advocates ; for the same

reason the ozone theory of Pringsheim is not accepted, etc.

All this clearly shows that no precise knowledge can be given as

to the chain of processes in the product of photosynthesis as-

similation in the manner in which it is conceived. The process

being a vital one, in seeking an explanation, we meet the same
difficulties which confront us when dealing with any vital phe-

nomenon, and it is an error to suppose that a living organism

will produce a substance in the way in which our knowledge of

chemistry and physics seem most probable to us. Therefore,

from the above it is logic to assume that the photosynthesis,

carbon dioxide assimilation, or autotrophic nutrition by the

plant, has not yet passed beyond the theoretic field of specula-

tion.

Assimilation of Oxygen: The phenomenon of respiration, a

characteristic of living protoplasm, is essential and the same in

both plants and animals through which COg and water is given

olT and oxygen is taken in ; the phenomenon then is a process

of assimilation of oxygen. The combustion being a metabolic

process regulated by the vital activity of the protoplasm;

whether due to the agency of a permanent substance, to a

molecular vibration generated by the plasm or to the continued

disintegration and regeneration of certain compounds, what-

ever the case may be, in the process oxygen is taken in by the

cell. The distinction between aerobic and anaerobic respiration

most probably is only relative, because such anaerobic organ-

isms require, in all probabilities, a certain amount (even in very

small quantity) of oxygen, and it has not been proved whether

what is regarded as strictly anaerobic forms could live in the

* Meyer & Jacobson Lehrs b. d., Organ. Cliim, 1893, B. Ip. 479, 902.

fBer. d. Chem, Ges., 1S77, p. 634.

I
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complete absence of oxygen, and most probably such assertion

will never be proved because it would imply the absence of this

element (oxygen) as one of the constituent of the living proto-

plasm.

Under certain conditions respiration may be more active in

plants than animals, thus in man the CO^ produced in twenty-

four hours is about 1.5 per cent, of body weight, while in cer-

tain moulds is over 6 per cent. ; this is still more marked in cer-

tain very active bacteria which consume oxygen 200 times more

rapidity than man,* such bacteria and fungi, by virtue of

their disintegrating activity, playing a very important role m

the economy of nature. Thus by this agency the sulpho-

bacteria obtains energy from the oxidation of sulphuretted

hydrogen to sulphur and sulphuric acid ; the nitro-bacteria from

the oxidation of ammonia to nitrous and nitric acid and even

iron bacteria from the oxidation of ferrous into ferric oxide.

Assimilation of Nitrogen: The Clostridum Pasteurianum, by

fixing the nitrogen from the air and the combination of it with

hydrogen (given off in the decomposition), produces ammonia.

The Nitrosomonas, Nitrococcus by oxidation converts the am-

monia into nitrous acid with subsequent formation of nitrate

;

whereas, the nitrate bacteria, . . . Nitrobacter oxidize nitrite

into nitrate. There are other evidences of the important role

which micro-organisms play in the economy of nature. The best

example of this phenomenon is seen in the large salpetre beds of

Chili and Peru, where, through the agency of this micro-

organism nitrate is produced from the ammonia in the ex-

crements of birds in such quantities as to be a source of supply

to the commercial world. The same phenomenon is observed m

the decomposition and nitrification of sewage and water in their

purification through the sand filters. It is, therefore, largely

through this process that the growing of vegetation is possible,

because the nitrogen being constantly washed off by rain it

would have disappeared, and, therefore, were it not by the re-

tention of this element through the agencies of bacteria in the

soil, life would have come to an end upon the earth.

*Vignal : Rev. Gen. de Bot, 1890, T. II, p. 5io-

il
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The Ash Constituents: As to the mineral constituents, the

so-called essential elements: potassium, magnesium, phos-

phorus, sulphur and iron are supplied by the soil. They also

take a part in the composition of the protoplasm, and this cer-

tainly applies to sulphur (nuclein being rich in this element),

and to the group of phosphorized substances known as lecithin,

and the presence of iron, even in minute quantity (like its im-

portance for the red color of the blood) is essential for the

production of chlorophyll the coloring matter of the chloro-

plasts.

As to the translocation of food material, in the young stage,

when a seed germinates the elaborated food is conveyed from

it to the developing embryo, radical and shoot, but as the plant

grows older the division of labor becomes marked. Of the

constituent elements of the bundles the xylem is chiefly con-

cerned with the ascent of the sap by means of which it reaches

the ultimate ramifications of the plant. Being diffused into the

tissues, stem, branches and leaves, it returns downward through

the phloem, the division of labor, however, is relative, the

parenchymatous cell and all tissue cells having more or less the

power of absorbing and conveying food material to distant

parts as shown in the transference of food to the developing

embryo through the parenchymatous endosperm ; the same may
be said of the transference of food through the undiffer-

entiated mycelium of the fungi ; the phenomenon then is similar

to circulation in the higher animals, except, perhaps, that in

plants the phloem may be concerned also in the upward con-

duction as shown when a branch is planted upside down, the

assimilatory products are conveyed from the leaves to the

roots by the same channel that is in an opposite direction to the

normal one, but such condition probably could be also produced

artificially in animals? The fact, however, is that substances

are absorbed by the root and conveyed through the stem and

branches to the tissue and finally to the leaves, but not always

as crude sap, or raw material, as generally admitted. In the

writer's opinion the food in greater part is conveyed as elaborat-

ed or predigested food constituents, which, as in animals, after

undergoing the process of oxidation and nourishing all the

tissues is eventually transformed into reserve material, etc.

So then in summarizing the metabolism in plants we see

that with the advancement of knowledge made in recent

years concerning the action of ferments, we approach more

closely to a better understanding of this complicated

phenomenon, and as the role of the bacteria in nature is better

known, new thoughts have arisen, new problems have been

formulated, the most fruitful results have been obtained and

a better conception has been reached along this line of research.

We see that of the elements which are essential to the

plant for the performance of its metabolic activity (common

to the protoplasm, C,H,0,N, and the ash constituents K,Mn,P,-

S I Ca, etc.), not only these mineral substances, but also nitro-

gen' has' been 'demonstrated to be supplied through the agency

of the bacteria, by the soil. As to oxygen, it has the same role

as in animals, and it only remains to explain the source of the

carbon which according to our present knowledge of photo-

synthesis is concerned in the formation of carbohydrates m the

plant through the agency of the chloroplasts.

From the results obtained through a study of the bacteria in

a virgin wood soil, I may venture to express a view not based

upon a theoretic basis but upon the facts obtained by my studies

that the carbohydrates are absorbed by the plant in the form of

elaborated glucose from the soil manufactured there by certain

forms of bacteria (see Table III and IV), and that this glucose

passes upward, reaching the leaves and all the tissues of the

plant. Through the action of some ferments in the plant, or

by losing a molecule of water the glucose is transformed into

starch (C,H,,0.. - H,0 = QH.oO,), or other carbohydrates

found in the plant. The starch, therefore, and other cahbo-

hydrates, as glucosides, derived from glucose, etc., might prop-

erly be regarded as a product of katabolism were it not for the

fact that they are accumulated as reserve food to be trans-

formed into glucose by the ferments elaborated by the plant, or

by the bacteria in the soil when these parts undergo decomposi-

tion in the earth to be absorbed again by the roots for nutrition

of the plant, and thus the cycle is continued.

"-—'-'

'
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In support of this view we find (i) that the leaves of many
plants may develop in the darkness as well as in an atmosphere
free from carbon dioxide, not necessarily dependent, therefore,
upon a supply of auto-assimilatory product, but from the food
material brought to it from distant parts, whether from the plant
itself or from the soil through the root system and conducting
channels. (2.) Many plants dependent under normal condi-
tion upon auto-assimilation have been artificially nourished and
green leaves may even form starch from an external supply of
sugar as shown by Belin, Mayer, Schimper, Klebs, Laurent and
others. The experiment can be easily demonstrated, and con-
sists in keeping Spirogyra first in darkness until starch has dis-

appeared and then placing it in a 10 per cent.-2o per cent, solu-

tion of dextrose.

Before concluding, I may state that the humus theory which
I endeavor to demonstrate in this paper, on historic evidence,

dates back to the time of Aristotle ; it was the teaching of the
Greek philosophers that plants obtained their food from the

external world, but after Liebig, who even went so far as to

deny that plants could absorb any organic substance, our con-
ception of the assimilation in plants has been changed. It is of
importance, however, to remember that Th. de Saussure, the
real founder of the auto-assimilation theory, in his later years
reverted to the ancient dogma. In support of this view it is not
less important to know that non-chlorophyllous plants (Agari-
cus, Monotropa, Epipogon) and plants with little chlorophyll

(Neottia), can absorb the whole of their organic food (includ-

ing soluble carbohydrates such as glucose) from the humus,
and that the fungal mycorrhizas living in commensalism with
the roots of phanerogams are probably of considerable im-
portance in rendering the humus available for use. There is no
waste in nature, and this digested material is undoubtedly in-

tended for the nutrition of plants. (Compare Table III. and
IV.

Not many years ago the significance of some fungi

found on or in the roots of plants was unknown, but
the number of them discovered has multiplied so rapidly
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that it now remains a question whether there exists any plant

free from some fungous root symbiont. And in case these

should be absent, the bacteria are in no case eliminated from

the soil, for in each case the significance is the same, being

merely a matter of terminology whether the symbiosis is endo-

trophic or exotrophic* Fungi and bacteria, even without

entering into conjunctive symbiosis, are of use in preparing

media suitable for the development of other plants, and what-

ever their importance may be, the general principle of hetero-

trophic nutrition remains unchanged.

Conclusions.

From the above the following conclusions may be drawn

:

( 1
) That the bacterial contents of the soil varies with the

seasons of the year ; the lowest number is found during No-

vember to February, this increases gradually during Spring and

Summer to reach its climax in September, and more especially

in October. .

(2) That the formulae A and B of starch peptone solution

(containing o.oi per cent, and i.o per cent, of starch, respect-

ively) are especially adapted for the determination of diastatic

and inverting ferments produced by bacteria ;
formula A for

determining the action of the organism upon this carbo-

hydrate, and formula B for the conversion of this substance

into glucose. But since in my results almost all cultures act-

ing on formula A when inoculated on formula B were found

to convert the starch into glucose, the preliminary inoculation

on formula A may possibly be omitted, and the action on

starch be related especially to the conversion of this substance

into glucose.

(3) That in testing the action of a culture on saccharose,

we should not be concerned merely with the gas and acid pro-

duction, but more especially with the conversion of this carbo-

hydrate into glucose by the inverting ferment produced by the

bacteria under consideration.

* Exotrophic is here considered as the conditions outside of the plant.

Endotrophic as related to any tissue of the plant
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(4) That this soil is very rich in bacteria producing dia-

static, inverting and proteolytic ferments, especially adapted for

digesting carbohydrates and proteids, which, by changing them
into glucose and peptones^ respectively, render this raw organic

material into assimilable substances.

(5) That since the action of the bacteria is especially con-

cerned with the digestion of the raw carbohydrates and pro-

teid substances in the soil, without having any further action in

the disintegration of this elaborated food, as shown by the few
fermenting glucose with evolution of gas or producing indol,

there seems to be good reason to assume this already elaborated

food material is through the agency of bacteria thus made ready

for absorption by the root system and for the nutrition of the

plant.

(6) That it is not water with various salts in sokition alone

that is taken up by the root system of the plant, but already

elaborated food (such as glucose). This elaborated food after

being oxydized or transformed in the tissues, and after sup-

plying energy and nourishment to all the parts of the plant, may
become a constituent of the protoplasm, may form organized

structures, waste products and reserve material as starch, cel-

lulose, glucosides, etc. It thus resembles in this respect the

manufacture of glycogen or animal starch, and, therefore, the

metabolism in plants and animals differs in no essential points.

(7) Finally, that the photosynthesis or auto-assimilation by
the plant, does not explain all of the facts of plant nutrition, and,

therefore, in addition in all probability the heterotrophic nutri-

tion suggested by the above experiments is to some extent

effective.
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Allen J. Smith for their interest and unfailing help extended to me
during the years of my studies in this university, and my heartiest
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Notes on the Seedling of Commelina

Communis L.

(WITH PLATES I y. V.)

By Martha H. Hollinshead.

Early one spring a farmer who observes with scientific ac-

curacy brought me some seedhngs "with tails." We awaited

developments to discover their name and their manner of

growing. Interested in the outward peculiarity of the seed-

ling I was led by the kind help and encouragement of Dr. H.

S Conard to make these notes of its anatomical structure. 1

am also especially indebted to Recherches Anatomiques et

Physiologiques sur le Tradescantia Virginica L., by A. Gravis.

This plant, popularly known as Commelina virgimca L

answers Britton's description of Commelina commums L.

Among the older American botanists there is much confusion

as to the specific names. Wood in the 1855 edition of his

manual describes two species, and then says "Neither of these

plants agrees with the descriptions in the book. Wm. Da -

ington in Flora Cestrica notes C. angusUfoha, Michx.. but

will a question, since it is so variable. He thinks it was in ro-

duced into Chester Co. from the Southern States about 182a

Its nativity is a matter of as much speculation. From De

Candolle's Geographie Botanic|ue we learn that Bentham sup-

poses C. agraria = C. communis; that Kunth -V^^^- 3--
is American and that C. communis is Asiatic. De Candolle

savs C. agraria is also African. M. Webb suspects that the

seeds have become mixed with grain and have thus been car-

ried bv vessels to the Canary Islands, and perhaps farther.

"Herbarii Linna=ani exempla authentica cum figuns a Lin-

nso citatis omnino quadrant ; Linnsus autem quodam errore
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dicit plantam esse Americanam. Kunth (Enum. 4, p. 2,7) recte
docet suam C. communcm a C. communi Will'd. certe differe
at Willdenovius plantam Linnaei rite cognoverat." The above
quotation is from De Candolle's Monographise Phanerogam-
arum. In that work C. B. Clarke has made a study of the
Commelinaceae to which he credits 307 species, 147 of which
belong to the Commelineac. Under the Dissecocarpus section
of the Commelina he minutely analyzes the plant under con-
sideration, and calls it C. communis L. Clarke concurs in the
belief of its Asiatic origin, and says it is common in China
and Japan.

The Seedling.

A typical seedling of Commelina communis L. (Fig. i)

shows the primary and secondary roots ; indications of aerial

roots at the upper node of the hypocotyl; the disc-like zone
from which the first roots appear ; the hypocotyl ; the seed ; the

cotyledonary petiole and sheath; leaf-node one; leaf one and
its sheathing base ; and the bud of leaf two. A further growth
(Fig. 2) shows the withering of the roots from the lower node
of the hypocotyl ; the partial withering of those from the upper
node; the growth of large aerial roots from leaf node one;
the disappearance of leaf one; the withering of leaf two; the

entire absence of seed, cotyledonary petiole, and sheath ; and
the growth of a vigorous young branch from leaf-node two.

If, at this point, the plant has to reach up for light or room it

may reach a height of two to three feet, but its normal tend-

ency is to become prostrate, die oflf below and root at the

nodes.

The Capsules and the Seed.

The Capsules have usually two loculi, and may have a rudi-

mentary third by the occasional appearance of an undeveloped
dorsal loculus. Normally they contain four seeds, two in each
loculus. In such case the seed is plano-convex in shape and
truncated at one end. The flat ends are next each other, and
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two seeds face one way, and two the opposite way, so that the

capsule is exactly filled. But there may be capsules that con-

tain only three seeds, some have two, and on weak shoots there

may be one-seeded capsules in which state the end of the seed

is not truncated. ''Die Zahl derselben bedingt ihre Gestalt.

1st nur I S. vorhanden, so ist derselbe rundlich, 2 S. platten

sich durch gegenseiten Druck nach einer Seite hin ab, bei mehr

S wird deren Gestalt eckig, zuweilen cubisch." S. Schonland.

*

The Seed is quite heavy and falls to the ground near the pa-

rent plant, so that seedlings come up year after year in the same

place. This fact may partly account for the error of calhng

the plant a perennial when it is only an annual. Wm. Dar-

lington in Flora Cestrica expressed doubts as to the plant bemg

a perennial, and it surely is not in Lat. 40°. The seed is deep

brown in color, dry and hard. The convex side (Fig. 3, A)

is -grubig-netzig," the plane side (Fig. 3, B) is not pitted, and

shows the deep line of the linear, vertical hilum. The micro-

pyle is in a cavity at the middle of the edge where the plane

and convex sides meet. The opening is covered by a dome-

shaped operculum whose summit reaches only to the top of the

cavity, an arrangement which makes the operculum more

highly protective.
, .

, t. 1

The Seed-coats, including the operculum, which belongs to

them, are strongly resistant to all ordinary and most extra-

ordinary seed accidents. They retain their firm, leathery char-

acter after prolonged soaking and boiling, and long after all

the food is extracted from the seed. The outer coat is brown

with its elevated cells of a darker brown color
;
the inner coat

is thin and straw colored.
.

The Albumen is abundant, and is like a mass of grayish

white starch. It is dry and hard. A part of it only shows the

reaction for starch, the grains of which are nearly spherical

It does not swell or soften much by soaking in cold water, but

when boiled for an hour doubles its bulk and becomes soft and

""

The Embryo (Fig. 4, A) is placed within a cylindrical collar

of the same' structure as the inner layer of the testa. It is
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horizontal, columnar, slightly pointed at the end under the
operculum and rounded at the other end.

Germination and Growth.

Of seeds planted in moist cotton from 75 % to 85 % germin-
ated. Even better results were obtained from those planted in

earth. No especial care is needed. The seed will stand much
variation of temperature and periods of drought, though in the

latter case, of course, it takes it longer to germinate. The
seeds germinate at irregular intervals of time. In one plant-

ing some seeds had produced plants 10 in. high when others
were just sprouting. M. Gravis in considering this similar

habit in Tradescantia virginica says, "this dissemination in

time is useful to plants whose seeds are deprived of powerful
means of dissemination in space."

In the open, in rich cultivated orchard soil, seeds germinate
in normal phytophenological conditions during the first week
in May, and by the loth have developed one and started the

second leaf. A comparison of month old seedlings grown in

moist cotton and in open soil shows the latter to be 6 to 7 in.

taller than the former, although the plant will root and live in

water alone.

In favorable conditions of heat and moisture the most pre-

cocious seeds will germinate in about ten days. The operculum
is lifted, separating all around from the surrounding tissue ex-

cept at the hinge of the lid, as it were. By this hinge the oper-

culum may persist until the use of the seed is past. From the

opening the little shoot appears. This has a disc-like plate from
the centre of which the primary root starts (Figs. 5 and 6) ; the

hypocotyl lengthens; the cotyledonary blade remains in the

seed, its petiole joined laterally to its sheath which incloses the

stem end of the growing axis (Fig. 7). The petiole, being free

from the plant below the sheath, lengthens. Four secondary

roots start at regular intervals around the disc. Then four

more alternating ones appear from a higher zone of the disc.

Leaf-node one develops, and from the little slit at the top of

the cotyledonary sheath the apex of leaf one emerges (Fig.
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8). The sheaths of both cotyledon and leaf are at first closed

but split open as the growth within increases.

Further Growth.

The petiole lengthens according to the depth of the planting,

acts as the vehicle to convey to the plant the food stored in the

seed and, with the sheath, withers away when the supply is ex-

hausted. This geophilous character may have originated m

tropical heat and drought, or it may be an adaptation of a

tropical plant to colder climates. The cotyledonary blade in

the germinating seed pushes out cushion-like below and around

the end of the cylinder, which at this stage is like a collar

around the petiole. Fig. 9 shows a plant of shallow planting

;

Fig 10, one of deep planting. The hypocotyl and petiole

usually keep the same relative lengths, but certain conditions

or interposing obstacles may vary the lengths of the parts

(Fig II) or twist them into various shapes. At the upper

hypocotyl node a new set of four roots appears and, alternatmg

with them but in a plane above, four more grow. All these have

more branches, hairs and larger root-caps than those belo^^^

which, following the rule of similar monocotyledons, die ott

as the others mature. These new ones also wither away when

the large, spreading, aerial roots, starting from the first leaf-

node extend into the earth for support and nourishment (Fig.

2) All the lower nodes have embryonic roots which can de-

velop rapidly if needed. The main stem increases in height

and each node bears a leaf which, as it unrolls, shows the apex

of the next leaf within. The leaves at the root-producing

nodes die off in the order of their appearance. The first branch

usually arises from the second leaf-node. It becomes strong

and vigorous, roots at its nodes, and frequently surpasses the

main stem in size.

The Hypocotyl.

The Hypocotyl may be Vs in. to 4 in. or more long, accord-

ing to the depth of the planting. It is smooth and succulent

and the structure of the internode is the same throughout. It
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is of short duration in the Hfe of the plant. A transverse sec-

tion shows (a) central cylinder; (b) cortical parenchyma; (c)

epidermis.

(a) The Central Cylinder (Fig. 13 A) is surrounded by

the endodermis, and the pericambiuni. At each corner of an

imaginary square is a vascular bundle whose xylem portion has

developed large and also primitive tracheids arranged in an

irregular semicircle around the phloem which lies between the

xylem and the pericambiuni. The vessels or tubes of the

phloem are small. Fundamental tissue fills up the intervening

space.

(b) The Cortical Parenchyma (Fig. 13 B) consists of the

usual, large, rounded, hexagonal cells with intercellular spaces.

The largest cells are midway between endodermis and epi-

dermis, and graduate in size in each direction.

(c) The Epidermis (Fig. 13 C) consists of a row of

closely fitted hexagonal and quadrangular cells with rounded

outer wall.

Fig. 14 is a longitudinal section of the whole of a short

hypocotyl. At the nodes are irregular rings of fibro-vascular

tissue made up of converging, diverging, splitting bundles.

Into this girdle at the lower end of the hypocotyl, the root-

bundles, likewise dividing project. From the upper node the

stem bundles diverge. De Bary says this splitting of the

bundle into shanks or branches is not common to all mon-

ocotyledons, but is a feature of the Commelinaceae. During

the transition from stem to root, cauline roots are given off

from the stele. These embryo rootlets are connected with the

anastomosing network by short twisted vessels.

The Root.

A transverse section of an aerial root has the three regions

— (a) vascular cylinder, (b) cortex, (c) epidermis.

(a) The Vascular Cylinder or Stele (Fig. 15, A) is bound-

ed by a pericycle and contains a xylem bundle of four rays

and a fifth not fully developed. This radial bundle is made up

of two large tracheids with from two to four tracheids in each
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ray AH have double walls. Around and between these are

irre-ular arcs and groups of thick-walled, hexagonal cells.

The're are five alternating patches of phloem placed next the

pericycle. The intervening space is filled with parenchyma.

The tracheids are mostly spiral.

(b) The Cortex is bounded within by the endodermis with

its very thick and pitted inner walls. Outside this are rounded

hexagonal cells of fundamental tissue. The largest ones with

their intercellular spaces occupy the central region of the

cortex Starch grains are abundant. The hypodermal ce Is

(Fie 15 B) are isodiametric, and like the endodermis and the

thick-walled cells around the tracheids color yellow with

"(c)
' The Epidermis is made up of large, flattened, oblong

cells which are bordered by irregular broken cells~-the dis-

carded ones of the growing root-cap (Fig. 15, C). There are

a few blunt hairs. .

A longitudinal section of a secondary root resembles in its

main features the familiar drawing of the root of Indian corn

by Sachs. An outline is shown in Fig. 17. The lettering corre-

sponds to that of Fig. 18, which is drawn from a young root

which has not yet penetrated the cortex. The differentiation

of cells of the embryo root and the surrounding tissue is seen

The vigorous root-cap is conspicuous. Its bounding cells (C)

are compact and unbroken. There is a cell (I) from which

the different regions seem to arise. Just below it is a narrow

cell of the dermatogen layer (E, E). Under these is an apica

group (more marked in sections of older roots) which forms

L meristem (R) of the cap. The cells of the periblem and

plerome regions also seem to radiate from I.

Development of Root Tracheids.

A very young root shows a circular mass of tissue with a

core of xylem-the whole surrounded by a pericycle and an

endodermis. A root a little older shows one protoxylem ay

The next stages are diarch and triarch. In Fig. 16, which is

a diagram of the disc with its first four secondary roots, there
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are dots (A, A, A, A) which indicate the position of the second
set of roots. When these rootlets, 6, 7, 8, 9, are Y^ of an inch

long the primary root is tetrarch in structure, having a four-

rayed bundle with phloem in the angles. Older stages show
the central bundle divided into three with six rays. The five-

rayed structure is shown in Fig. 15.

The roots branch profusely and seem to exude a mucilage
which, seen in water, clings around the root like a cloudy

mucilaginous envelope. When a plant is pulled from the soil

it has, superficially, the appearance of possessing a root-stock,

so closely does the mucilage hold particles of earth packed
around the rootlets.

The Stem.

The Stem is soft, succulent, smooth, somewhat transparent

and faintly green-striped. It is round with the exception of a

small arc cut oflf, the boundary of which is slightly concave and

grooved and has hairs. This dorsiventrality is not, however,

uniformly present in all the plant stem. The nodes are swol-

len, the internodes vary in length. The first axillary branch is

from the second leaf-node. Axillary branches usually surpass

the main stem in length. The cell-sap, especially in young
parts, is extremely mucilaginous. Raphides are abundant and

follow longitudinal lines beside the bundles. The stomata are

in lengthwise rows, and do not differ from those of the leaves

except that the cells are elongated in the direction of the length

of the stem.

A transverse section of a fresh specimen of matured stem

(Fig. 19) shows (a) central cylinder, (b) cortex, and (c)

epidermis.

(a) The Central Cylinder has varying numbers of central

and peripheral bundles. The section in question has nine peri-

pheral and nineteen central bundles. The parenchyma is of

large cells with nuclei and abundant starch grains. The inter-

cellular spaces are wide and frequent. Alcoholic specimens

show here and there light brown cells which do not color with

water safranin nor methyl green. From the abundance of
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raphides it is possible that these cells contain coagulated

mucilage. The central vascular bundles differ in size and are

very irregularly placed. Each consists of one large, annular

tracheid surrounded by a border of smaller vessels and spiral

tracheids, and, on the side toward the epidermis, a small group

of uniformly small phloem cells. The peripheral bundles jut

into the sheathing layer of the cortex and have two tracheids

with some smaller initial ones. The larger ones are next the

phloem which is contiguous to the sheath layer and the small

vessels toward the centre of the stem. The phloem is in the

intervening space.

(b) The Cortex has two kinds of tissue, a non-starch bear-

ing kind and a chlorophyl one. The former is next the epi-

dermis in two or more rows of purplish, even-sized cells and

next the central cylinder in two to three rows of cells with

thickened walls which surround the central body. The chloro-

phyl bearing cells are between these two sections and break the

continuity of the outer rows by extending in curves to the sur-

face, thus making the faint green stripes of the stem. The

chlorophyl cells are arranged in a disconnected fashion, and

have spaces between, making large respiratory cavities under

the stomata. In older stems the thick-walled non-starch bear-

ing cells develop arcs of cells which completely inclose each

peripheral bundle, cutting it quite off from the central body.

(c) The Epidermis has transparent cells, rectangular, equal,

with double outer wall, and with nuclei. The hairs are small,

smooth, few, colorless. They have mostly only two cells—

a

foot with corners and an outer cell, either club-shaped or

simply rounded, both having nuclei and protoplasm. (Fig.

20.)

The Cotyledon.

The Cotyledon has a blade which remains in the seed as a

sucking organ, a slender petiole, and a sheath encircling the

plant stem.

The Blade is white, and in the germinating seeds is penetrat-

ed by densely brown fibres. The bundles from the petiole come
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close tog-ether as they pass through the opening at the micro-

pyle ; but, within the seed, they branch and spread, making a

thick ckister in the middle of the cushion-like blade. From
the thick mass a few continue and end just within the morph-
ological apex of the cotyledon. A transverse section through

one-half of the blade at its middle portion (Fig. 21) shows
elongated cells set on end, their irregular, rounded ends form-

ing an uneven cuticle surface. They have large nuclei. Below
these cells are rows of oval, nucleate ones, then large cells of

parcnchynia cut by a brown vein. In the middle is a dense

patch of brown fibres made up of short, branching, vascular

elements.

The Petiole, varying in length according to conditions of

growth, has two vascular bundles running its full length (Fig.

22). The petiole is unattached from seed to base of sheath

and acts as a simple tube for conducting food.

Some writers use the anatomical structure of seedlings for

a basis of argument that some Dicotyledons are older stock than

Monocotyledons. They consider that the single seed-leaf was

derived from the union in some remote ancestor of two seed-

leaves ; and that of the petiolar vascular bundles such as C.

communis possesses, one belonged originally to one cotyledon,

the other to the second cotyledon.

The Sheath surrounds the stem and younger leaves, and is

inserted circularly at the upper hypocotyl node. It has an

aperture (Fig. 23, A) from which the first leaf appears. At

first the sheath is closed but splits by longitudinal fissure as the

seedling grows. The main vascular bundles are siphon-shaped

(Fig. 23). One of the bundles continues to the apex of the

sheath, then curves and descends to the hypocotyl node. The
other bundle turns at once toward the node at the point where

the petiole becomes attached to the sheath. Smaller stiffening

bundles either branch from the main bundles or arise from the

anastomosing net-work of the upper hypocotyl node. The

vascular system consists of simple annular and spiral vessels.
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The Leaves are thin, bright green, simple, alternate, parallel-

veined, acute apexed, and sheathing at the base. They vary

in size. In shape they range from ovate to lanceolate. They are

smooth when young and later, so in appearance, but in reality

have a roughened and sharp upper surface. The lower surface

is slightly glaucous. In the arrangement of the leaf on the

stem the fourth leaf is over the first. The leaves of the axil-

lary branches are on the side opposite the mother stem. When

the energy at the nodes is converted into roots and branches,

the leaves die off in succession. In the absence of water the

upper part of the leaf rolls in. The opening leaf has the lower

edges rolled in toward the midrib. Young leaves are exceed-

inglv mucilaginous at base and sheath.

The Leaf-Sheath, at first closed but later opening, has a row

of bristly hairs along the line of future splitting. The leaf-

veins that focus toward the base of the leaf diverge and pass

through the sheath in parallel rows and add their strength to

the so'ft stem of the plant which they inclose as long as it needs

them. Sheaths are long or short according to whether the

plant is compact and stocky or weak and attenuated. They are

whitish, semi-transparent, have stomata and are smooth and

thin.

A transverse section of a young leaf (Fig. 24) shows upper

and lower epidermal cells, large, irregularly rectangular, thm-

walled, transparent. Next the lower epidermis is the spongy

parenchyma of small oval cells containing chlorophyl and of

such scattered arrangement that vast cavities are left under

the stomata. Next the upper epidermis is the palisade tissue

of the mesophyl, also arranged disconnectedly, and containmg

chlorophyl.

The Vascular System has a median bundle and intermediate

and terminal bundles. There is an equal number of intermedi-

ate bundles in each leaf-half—the number varying with the age

and size of the leaf. The terminal bundle has a large tracheid

with small ones around it. The surrounding cells are more

I iSl
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compact than those elsewhere in the leaf. The intermediate

bundles have small tracheids in the principal veins, and simple

spiral vessels in the lesser veins. The median bundle is in a

wider area of leaf tissue and has one or two large tracheids

with a surrounding circle of small ones and a mass of con-

tiguous thick-walled cells. The xylem is on the side toward

the upper epidermis.

Branching from the principal veins are the slender tracheids

and spirals that make up the anastomosing cross-veins, which,

in the loose construction of the mesophyl, no doubt add

strength to the leaf.

The Stomata.

Similar parts of leaves of the same age counted 174 stomata

to the under side and 48 to the upper. A stoma (Fig. 25) is

made up of two guard cells, two parallel stomatic cells, and

four surrounding annexed cells—eight in all. The guard cells

and stomatic cells have protoplasm and chlorophyl, but the

latter in a less degree than the former. The subsidiary cells

have little or none. The nuclei in all the cells are large and are

disposed irregularly except in the guard cells where they are

in the centre.

The stomata are arranged somewhat regularly in rows ( Fig.

26). At A, Fig. 24, is a stoma in cross section, which is seen

much enlarged in Fig. 2j,

RAPHIDES AND CRYSTALS.

Raphidcs and Crystals are extremely abundant throughout

the organs of C. communis. In the seedling they can be seen

in the root, the stem, the leaves, and the cotyledonary sheath.

They are very plentiful in the sheath. The raphides are

slender and pointed at each end and in the leaves and sheath

are contained in long cells which are disposed in spaced rows.

The crystals of calcium oxalate are of a great variety of sizes

and shapes. They may be large, minute, square, elongated,

columnar, hexagonal, etc. They are arranged singly or in

clusters as shown in the cells of the stoma (Fig. 25).
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Fig

Fig. 14—L-

Fig. 15—T.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

I —Seedling of C communis L.

2.—Further growth of same.

3.—Seed. A, pitted side. B, plane side.

4.—Seed. A, embryo.

X *«. 5.—Seed, sprouting.

Figs. 6, 7, 8.—Intermediate stages between 5 and i.

Pic 9.—Seedling, shallow planting.

Fig id.—Seedling, deep planting.

Pig. 1 1.^Seedling with short petiole and long hypocotyl.

YiQ 12.—Another form of seedling.
c c -a

Pig" i3._T. S. of central cylinder, A, of hypocotyl. T. S. of epider-

mal cells, C, of hypocotyl.

S. of whole of short hypocotyl.

S. of root.

A, central cylinder.

B, hypodermal cells.

C, epidermis. • . a a

Fig. i6.-Diagram of first four secondary root-tips with points A. A,

A. A, indicating position of next set.

Fig. 17—L. S., outline of root-tip.

Fig 18-L S., young secondary root from upper node of hypocotyl. it

has not yet pushed through the epidermis.

Pig. 19.—T. S. of stem.

Fig. 20.—Hair.

Fig. 21.—T. S., half of cotyledonary blade.

Fig. 22.—L. S., cotyledonary petiole.

Pig. 23.—Apex and base of cotyledonary sheath.

Fig. 24.—T. S., portions of leaf.

Fig. 25.—Stoma.

Fig 26.—Arrangement of stomata.

Fig. 27.—T. S. of stoma of leaf shown at A in Fig. 24.



Phyto-Phenology in its Application to the

Plants of the Philadelphia Neighborhood.
(WITH PLATES VJ. VII)

Thesis presented to the F'aculty of the Graduate School of the University of Penn-
sylvania, May 20, 190Q, in partial fulfilment of the requirements

for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

By Marion Mackenzie, B. S., Ph. D.

I. A Short History of Phyto-phenology.*

(a) Introductory Remarks.—The work of the writer began
in 1899, and has continued up to the present time. Acknowl-
edgement is due to those who have been of assistance during

this period : to Mr. Elmer B. Ulrich, of Philadelphia, for the

apparatus for recording temperature variations, used in the

experimental work carried on in the greenhouses of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania; to Mr. Thomas Spencer, of Phila-

delphia, thanks are due for the photographs taken under the

vi^riter's direction; to Dr. A. H. Mackay, Superintendent of

Education, Halifax, N. S., for publications concerning pheno-

logical data, as well as for his kindly interest. Thanks are due

to all who have assisted with statistics useful for compilation.

Finally, special appreciation is expressed for the ever-ready

interest of Professor John M. Macfarlane, of the University

of Pennsylvania, whose sympathy with this work has helped

to make its accomplishment a pleasure.

(b) Phyto-phenological Records in Europe.—The history

of phenology dates back to the time of Linnaeus, who may be

considered its founder. First observations were made in

Upsala in 1748, and in Landscrone in 1750. Linnaeus organ-

ized an observation system, and in 1750 eighteen stations in

different parts of Sweden were active in phenological work.

*A short preliminary history of phenology may be found in the

""Bericht der Oberhessischen Gesellschaft fiir Natur-und-Heilkunde,"

1890- 1893. "Die altesten pflanzenphanologischen Beobachtungen in

Deutschland," by Dr. Egon Ihne.
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Scientists of other lands followed the example thus set, and

phenological observations became general.

In 1755 the English observer Stillingfleet made for his na-

tive town of Stratton in Norfolk a floral calendar. In 1762

the botanist Scopoli arranged a floral calendar for Carnioli.

In 1784-86 Haenke observed the blooming periods of plants in

Prague. These three men acknowledged that they had pat-

terned after Linnaeus.

Early observations were made in Germany by Von Schiiioger

in Regensburg from 1774-1830, and by Eisenlohr in Karlsruhe

from '^1779- 1 830. The value of the work of these botanists is

less useful because of the fact that they did not make use of

the Linnaean methods.

The first phenological work was carried forward in Germany

by Gottfried Reyger, whose excellent observations in Dantzic

dated from the year 1767. His results seem to be but little

known. He deserves special notice, however, because his ob-

servations were the first recorded in Germany, and also because

of their merit. From 1730- 1786 Reyger wrote much concern-

ing weather conditions of Dantzic. In 1768 there appeared a

book written by him, upon the wild flowers of Dantzic,* ar-

ranged and described according to their genera. In this work

he devoted a section to the blooming periods of different native

plants in the year 1767. He states that one can best judge of

weather conditions by the flowering of native plants, although

each year may show differences, due to variations of tempera-

ture. For this reason he arranged for each month its weather

report. Reyger thinks the above information particularly use-

ful to the beginner in botany, who can place an unfamiliar

flower in its proper family the better because he may know

that weeds open their blossoms at that particular time, and

also in what order these follow one another ; for notwithstand-

ing variations in temperature the sequence of blooming remains

unaltered, as all plants are subject to the same external con-

ditions. ,

In 1767 Reyger made daily observations of nearly three hun-

*"Die um Dantzic wild-wachsenden Pflanzen, nach ihren Geschlechts-

theilen geordnet und beschrieben."-von Gottfried Reyger.
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dred plants in one locality. These he arranged according to
their respective months, and appended a weather report for
each month. Reyger notes that the value of his work would
have been greatly increased had there been several observers.
He points out the influence of locality, (exposure to the north
wind, or protection from it,) and of the rays of the mid-day
sun upon plant life. In his work he was undoubtedly influ-

enced by the great Swede, and followed in the pattern of
Linnaeus' "Calendarium Florae," (Upsala—1756). Reyo-er's

methods are essentially modern.

Among other earlier foreign phenologists Alphonse de
Candolle deserves mention as director of the Geneva Botanic
Gardens. His observational work began almost with the gar-
den, which was started in 1819. His first records* were upon
rare or new plants flowering in the garden, during the years

1819, 1820, 1821. Later records were for 1822-23, and obser-

vations for 1829 followed.

Notes upon some plants observed in flower during the month
of January, 1828,! were made upon three plants that flowered
during that month at Pregny.

Experiments to show the influence of climate upon plantsi:

were carried on with a parallel series of cuttings of Populus
alba, Carplnus hetiilus, Liriodendron Tulipifera, and Catalpa
from Montpellier and also from Geneva. These were planted

at the latter place in glasses of water, with sand at the bottom.
In all cases the Geneva specimens formed leaves before those

of Montpellier, leaf development being from 18 to 23 days
earlier in favor of twigs of the colder climate. These results

were amplified by experiments made by L. H. Bailey, of Cor-
nell. These are mentioned later.

De Candolle's ''Geographic Botanique"§ contains much of

"Rapport sur les Plantes Rares ou Nouvelles qui out fleuri dans le

Jardin de Botanique de Geneve pendant les Annees 1819. 1820, 1821."

f'Notes sur quelques Plantes observees en fleurs au Mois de Janvier,

1828, dans la Terre de 1S\. Saladin a Pregny.

tComptes Rendus 80, 1369. (June 7, 1875.)

§"Geographie Botanique." Raisonnee ou exposition des faits princi-

paux et les lois concernant la distribution geographique des plantes de

r^poque actuelle, par A. De Candolle.
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importance from the phenological view-point. The author

lays particular stress upon meterological conditions, and em-

phasizes the importance of plant life in relation to environment.

Heat, light, and moisture, he says, are the chief factors of plant

growth. Of these, heat is of the first importance, since each

plant is analogous to a thermometer and keeps pace with it.

Temperature of the soil at various levels were points with

which the author experimented. Climate and elevation of

cities in many countries were recorded and their influence upon

plant life noted.

In 1847 experiments to show the influence of light and of

shade were carried on by the planting of the seeds of six dif-

ferent species of plants. The time of planting and of fruiting

as well as the temperature were carefully noted in each case.

The work of De Candolle fitted in well with that of Quetelet,

in Brussels,* and with the experiments of M. Boussingault.

The meteorological tables of the former are particularly valu-

able as an aid to plant observations. Quetelet calculated the

temperature of Brussels for six years, 1839- 1844. His prob-

lems dealt largely with the effect of heat units upon growing

plant parts. By calculating the sum of temperatures he found

how many heat degrees were necessary to open the leaves of

the lilac (Syringa vulgaris).i He was interested to mark the

time of foliation, flowering, and fruiting of plants in different

countries, noting climatic and meterological conditions.

These problems also occupied Boussingault, who tried to

determine the amount of heat necessary for the maturation of

annuals in spring, particularly cereals.t Tables for the sum-

mation of temperatures for Alsace, Kingston, (U. S.), Upsala,

Santa Fe de Bogota, and other widely separated cities were

made in reference to the growth of barley, summer wheat, and

maize. The time of planting was recorded, the length of time

of the culture, the harvest date, the mean temperature during

the experiment period, and the sum of the temperature in

*"Sur le Climat de Belgique." 1846.

tBulletin de I'Acad. de Belg. Vol. 19, 1852.

Jin "Comptes Rendus, Academic des Sciences." 1837.
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degrees. Together these three scientists gave an impetus to
accurate phenological work.
The work of Askenasy* at Heidelberg upon Prunus avium,

from 1874-77, throws Hght upon phenological problems. His
experiments were intended to show chiefly the influence of
temperature upon growing plant parts. His method of pro-
cedure was to collect, carefully weigh and measure throughout
the growing periods, buds of Prunus, in order to find the in-
crease in weight and size from date to date. Temperature
tables and detailed results for each year accompany the records.

In addition to the above mentioned experiments, more gen-
eral problems claimed the attention of Askenasy. The ques-
tion whether the temperature of the preceding summer and
autumn months influences the growth of plants during the fol-

lowing winter is answered negatively by Askenasy. He judges
that these heat units have but little eflfect, except perhaps in
the case of early bloomers, such as Forsythia viridissima and
Cornus mas, which plants he observed blossoming as early as
January. Prunus avium and other late blooming plants, he
claims, remain uninfluenced by summer and fall heat units.
Early spring temperature, on the other hand, may hasten or
retard vegetation, as the case may be.

The beginning of the so-called winter-rest period Askenasy
places for Heidelberg towards the end of October or the be-
ginning of November. This period cannot be sharply separ-
ated from the spring period, which he places in the month of
February, at which time the temperature may be lower than at
the beginning of the rest period. He considers it a significant
fact that even in a winter of unusually high temperature the
buds of Prunus avium were not influenced by these excess heat
units. The winter 1876-77, an exceptionally mild season,
showed but little increase in Prunus buds, a fact which As-
kenasy proved by actual weight and measurements.

Temperature excess, on the other hand, has immense eflfect

in the early spring. This brings forward growth and develop-

*"Ueber die jahrliche Periode der Knopsen." Botanische Zeitung.
1877.
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ment of buds. Askenasy found in Prunus, that petals grow

more slowly than sepals, and growth is particularly vigorous

just before blooming.
, r .

Experiments to discover the possibilities for growth of cut-

twigs of Prunus are of value because of the application of

such results to all woody plants. These twigs were placed m

glass jars in a greenhouse whose temperature was 15 -20 L.

The unfolded buds showed quite normal formation, but seemed

smaller and more delicate, and possessed shorter pedicels than

those unfolding in the open. Their development was some-

what irregular. In order to obtain the best results, many

twigs were brought into the forcing house. Forcing results

are shown by the following table

:

Placed in the greenhouse.

December 14 (1876)

January 10 (1877)

February 2

March 2

March 11

March 23

April 3

First flowers open.

January 10

January 28

February 19

March 14

March 21-22

March 31

April 8

Number of

days required.

27

18

17

12

ioy2

8

5

The above table is intended to show that, as the spring season

advances, the number of days necessary for blooming de-

creases

Cut twigs of Prunus, however, brought into the greenhouse

in the end of October, 1874, remained stationary making at

least no outward sign of development. These finally dr.ed^

By careful weighing it was determined that from the end

of October to the end of December a change of activity had

taken place in Prunus buds, due, not to growth of parts, nor

increase in weight, but to an altered behavior toward higher

temperature. This change was chemical in nature, and had to

deal with reserve material in growing parts.

Experiments with cut twigs of Forsythia vvndtssima^ and

Cornus mas showed that (at a temperature of 15-20 C.;

those brought indoors in the middle of November bloomed in

the beginning of December. Other twigs brought indoors

later showed less satisfactory results.

I
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Askenasy states that fruit trees should be brought into a
forcing house only after they have had several nights of frost,

and that the temperature of the house should be raised gradu-
ally, in order that the buds may develop normally. He then
speaks of the refoliation and reblooming of plants in autumn, a
not uncommon occurrence. This was noted in Caltha palus-

tris, Gentiana verna, and ^sculus Hippocastanum. According
to Nordlinger this occurs also in oaks and in elms, while De
Candolle cites a similar case in Populus dilatata. The early

loss of leaves because of insects, and subsequent refoliation is

mentioned by Askenasy. By this slight reblooming in autumn
the spring flowers seem but little affected. The main reasons
for these irregularities Askenasy considers to be a long con-
tinued high temperature and great drought. The question he
thinks still open for investigation. The varied work of
Askenasy is of practical phenological value.

Phenological records in Austria were compiled and tabulated
by Karl Fritsch, of Vienna.* His work began in 1853. Tables
for the year 1857 were published from the charts of seventy-

five Austrian cities from nearly as many observers. The
phenological interests of Fritsch continued to the time of his

death (1879), and are valuable as contributions to the records
of Dr. Hermann Hoffmann, of Giessen, with whom he collab-

orated.
•

The personal observations of Fritsch were from data gath-

ered in the neighborhood of Vienna, particularly for 1857, and
fall under three captions: i. Cultivated plants in the Botanic
Gardens of Schonbrunn ; 2. Wild plants in the Vienna neigh-

borhood
; a. Upon the plains, h. Upon the hills, c. Upon the

mountains; 3. Observations made while upon excursions in

different directions. These are accompanied by tables. The
dates of first leafing, leaf-fall, full flower, and full fruit are

noted. A few statistics may prove interesting.

"Phanologische Beobachtungen aus dem Pflanzen unci Thierreich,"
von Karl Fritsch, Wien, 1869.
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BOTANIC GARDENS, VIENNA, 1857.

Cultivated plants. F. L. L. F. F. Ft. F. Fr.

Acer platanoides 21-4 13-10 8-4 ....

Acer Pseudo-Flatanus 18-4 14-11 3-4 12-8

Exotics.

Cercis canadensis 24-10 13-5 fell

Cornus mas 10-4 3-4 12-8

Cydonia jaffonica 1-4 14-2 fell

Ginkgo biloha 17-4 17-11 did not bloom

Populus alba 10-4 4-4 fell

Acer rubrum 9-^1 8-11 4-4 ....

Acer dasycarpum 11-4 2-11 4-4

Ailanthus glandulosa 1-5 i-ii 7-6 4-9

Gleditschia triacanthos 24-4 23-10 3-6 5-9

Liriodendron Tulipifera 14-4 8- 11 • • • •

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia i9-4 21-11 7-4 fell

Accompanying the Vienna tables are those from other sta-

tions in Austria arranged alphabetically according to cities.

Country, latitude, longitude, elevation above sea level, and the

name of the observer are recorded. In addition to points for

observation already noted, the following are suggested
:

i. First

full flower expanded to all flowers open, 2. first unleafing to

first branch bare, 3. all leaves fallen. Situation towards north,

east, etc., are important facts, and also the point whether plants

are in shade or in sun during the greater part of the day. The

temperature necessities of plants was a subject of study for

Karl Fritsch.*

Among the contributors to tables for 1857 were Dr. Anton

Kerner, who contributed statistics from Pesth and Ofen
;
Frl.

Wilhelmina Fritsch (Fritsch's sister-in-law), who recorded

notes in Prague ; Dr. Adolf Pichler at Innsbruck, whose influ-

ence was felt throughout Tirol. With the aid of his scholars

he created an intensity of interest, which resulted in many care-

ful, detailed observations.

Professor J. Wiesner, of the University of Vienna, has con-

tributed a work of value to phenologists upon the use of light

"Thermische Constanten fiir die Bluthe und Frucht-reife von 889

Pflanzen Arten,"—von Karl Fritsch, Wien, 1861.
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to plants.* This deals with methods of measuring Hght, the

effect of daybreak upon plant parts, the result of absence of
li^ht upon plants, and similar problems.

The most important work upon phenology is that started in

Germany and throughout Middle Europe, by Dr. Hermann
Hoffmann, Professor of Botany in Giessen and Director of the

Botanic Garden of that place. Hoffmann's phenological activ-

ity began in 1850, and continued uninterruptedly until his death

in 1 891. The work is now compiled by his friend and co-

worker. Dr. Egon Ihne, of Darmstadt, who assumed responsi-

bility when Hoffmann died. All records were published in the

"Bericht," which still continues to be the central publication

for recording phenological observations.

Hoffmann's phenological work is many-sided and may be

synopsized thus:

I. Summary of the meteorological observations in the

Botanic Garden of Giessen.t

Phenological observations from Giessen.t

Phenological charts from Middle Europe, as compared
with those of Giessen.

§

Yearly phenological charts from Middle Europe, received

and published in the ''Bericht."

A yearly list of new phenological literature, published in

the "Bericht."

6. Work not included in the above.

Meteorological observations were conducted uninterruptedly

from 1 859- 1 889 in the Gardens of Giessen. These were made
and recorded by the head gardener, Mr. J. F. Miiller, and his

assistants, under the direction of Hoffmann. In these tables,

*"Der Lichtgenuss der Pflanzen."

f'Uebersicht der meterologischen Beobachtungen im Bot. Gar. zu

Giessen, 1859- 1889." Ber. Oberh. Ges. fiir Natur und Heilk.

t'Thanologische Beobachtungen von Giessen, 1850-1891." Ber. Oberh.
Ges., 1865- 1890-'93.

§"Vergleichende Phanologische Karte von Mittel Europa." Peter-

mann's "Mittheilungen aus Justus Perthe's Geographischer Anstalt,"

1881.

2.

3-

5.
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issued yearly, the following points were noted in the gardens

:

The monthly maximum and minimum of temperature ;
the daily

maximum, minimum, and mean temperature; the maximum,

minimum, and mean temperature of the earth at 12 o'clock;

the precipitation of snow and rain in inches, and snow cover

at midday ; and temperature of the air in the shade. From

these statistics a mean for each year was computed.

Hoffmann was particularly interested in the question of the

influence of weather upon plant growth, and was active in

estimating the respective values of such factors as heat, light,

frost, and dampness. He judged that of these temperature

was the most potent, and sought a thermal constant for the

steps of the unfolding of plant parts, a problem which had

occupied other phenological investigators. Each plant needs

a constant temperature-sum for its development. Hoffmann

believed he had proved the quantitative relation between the

heat of the sun and plant unfolding by placing a thermometer

in the sun from January ist to the appearance of the certain

plant phase ; the daily maximums he summed up at the end of

the time and noted the results.

The phenological records in Giessen owe their permanent

value alike to the fullness and accuracy of the work, and to the

fact that they cover so long a stretch of years. Such records

are found nowhere else, and are continued by Dr. Ihne to the

present time.

First regular records are noted for 1862-63, and contain a

list of seventeen plants; 1864-65 contains a list of sixteen, the

same species being selected and carried through successive

years. The points noted are : First upper leaf surface, gen-

eral leafage, first flower, full bloom, first normal fruit, gen-

eral ripening, general leaf color, and leaf fall. These may be

cited for Aisculus Hippocastanum thus : first up. leaf sur., 6-4 ;

gen. leaf., 20-4; first fl., 3-5 ^ ^"1^ A- 6-5; &en. leaf col., 22-10;

leaf fall, 5-1 1. Latitude, longitude, and altitude above sea

level were points also noted.

These Giessen tables are of value as standards of compari-

son for other European stations.* In addition to work done

"Vergleichende Phanologische Karte von Mittel Europa," etc., 1881.

Ml

,
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in his own neighborhood, Hoffmann regulated similar observa-

tions in other places with results published. These were from

1880- 189 1. From 1883 yearly reports from over five hundred
stations throughout all Europe were received and compiled.

Conditions in Giessen having been recorded for a number of

years, this place was taken as the unit of comparison. Plants

of wide distribution were chosen, and lists were arranged al-

phabetically according to cities, with the name of the observer

added in each case. The point to be noted was, whether the

plant in question was before or after the Giessen date in its

flower development, the month chosen for comparison being

April. The average for Giessen had already been noted, and
the number of years during which the plant had been observed,

thus:

Acer platanoides

First fl. Full fl.

Apr. Years. Apr. Years

12 17 19 13

Mar.

30 7 10 4Acer Pseudo-Platanus 30

Days before Giessen were marked x ; those later than Giessen

date marked — . Height above sea level was noted for each

city. Giessen marked 160 m. First flowers and full bloom
were the two points noted.

These tables are extensive and cover work done by impor-

tant investigators as noted under Austrian phenology.

Yearly phenological reports received from European stations

were published in the "Bericht," as were the Giessen observa-

tions. They are marked by nothing in method not mentioned

above.

For some years before his death a list of articles written

upon phenological literature was added yearly to the works

above listed, as published in the "Bericht."* This included the

most recent works upon these lines and serves present workers

as a directory easy of access.

Among other works bearing directly upon phenological lines

may be mentioned particularly one referring to the climate of

*"Neue Phanologische Litteratur." Bericht Ober. Hes. Ges.
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Giessen,* from observations made in the Botanic Gardens, in

1854.

An extensive work concerning temperature and plant

growtht includes meteorological observations for Giessen for

1854; growth measurements from day to day in order to deter-

mine' the rate of growth of selected plants; temperatures of

the earth at different hours of the day, and also for various

depths below earth surface; the work of sunshine, rain, at-

mosphere, wind, snow, pressure, etc.

Experiments were made to watch stem growth in the shade,

as compared with that in the sun. These showed alterations of

form in shaded stems.

Dr. Hoffmann was interested in other botanical subjects, but

phenology may truly be considered his life work.

After his death the work was at once undertaken by Dr.

Egon Ihne, Dr. Hoffmann's friend and co-worker, notice of

which was published in the "Bericht." By this means obser-

vations continued uninterruptedly up to the present time, in

regard to Giessen meteorological and phenological observations,

as well as the compilation of reports from nearly all countries

of Europe. Dr. Ihne continued also the lists of new pheno-

logical literature, begun by his predecessor.

Under the direction of Dr. Hoffmann, the tables of com-

parison with Giessen included cities of Italy, Greece, Portugal,

and other widely separated places; under the direction of his

successor this list has been increased. Seventeen stations in

Schleswig-Holstein are supervised by P. Knuth, who reports

observations since 1750. Phenological charts from Finland

are reported by Dr. Ihne, St. Petersburg and other places m

Russia, Zaandam and other cities of Holland, Ath in Belgmm,

and in places throughout the British Isles, as Wicklow on the

east coast of Ireland, Leicester, Braintree, and other cities m

England, and Aberystwyth in Wales.

Observers from these places follow the "Hoffmann-Ihne'

scheme, as directed by Dr. Ihne in the "Bericht."

*"Klimatologische Beitrage." 1854. Bericht.

f'Witterrung und Wachsthum." Leipzic, 1857.

I-
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A work of general phenological interest is by Dr. A. F. W.
Schimper,* of Bonn. This deals with climatic effects on plant
life

;
the relation of temperature to plants in different climates

;

properties of soil, air, wind, light; acclimatization of plants;
resistance to heat and to cold

;
plant life in darkness ; and other

physiological questions.

Phenological Work in the British Isles.—As above noted the
Hoffmann-Ihne plan for plant observation may include any
observer who is inclined to work with Dr. Ihne. In addition
to this, compilations have been made elsewhere in Great
Britain.

In England Mr. Edward Mawley has worked in Hertford-
shire, receiving phenological reports from thirteen observers
yearly. These represent as many cities. With them the
meteorological observations in Hertfordshire, report of rain-
fall, etc., are given yearly in tabular form by Mr. John Hopkin-
son, and printed in the same publication with Mr. Mawley's
compilations.! These are given in detail for each season. The
temperature of the air, (maximum, minimum, and mean) is

recorded, amount of rainfall, and the number of rainy days,
cloudy days, and other important data.

In addition to the above, temperature, rainfall, and other
weather conditions are recorded in a manner of general inter-

est for each season by Mr. Mawley. The latter's method was
to find in each case the mean average date for flowering of the
plants selected, with 1876 as a beginning year, and to find an
average from that to the present date. Among plants selected

were Corylus avellana, Tussilago Farfara, ALsculus Hippocas-
tanum and Convolvulus sepium. These records continue up to

the present time. Mr. Mawley adopted in 1906 the ''annual"

date, instead of the ''mensual," devised by Dr. A. H. Mackay,
of Nova Scotia. This plan is mentioned later.

In Edinburgh phenological observations have been carried on
from 1850 to 1894, in connection with the Royal Botanic Gar-

"Fflanzen-Geographie auf physiologischer Grundlage." 1898.

f'Report on Phenological Observations in Hertfordshire." Hertford-
shire Nat. Tlist. Soc. and Field Club Trans.
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dens,* under the direction of the curators, Mr. James M'Nab

and Mr. Robert Lindsay, successively. The series suffered

several years' interruption between the curatorship of Mr.

M'Nab and Mr. Lindsay.

In addition to the tables for the flowering of plants, weather

conditions were noted, backwardness or forwardness of season,

and other points of general interest. A table showing degrees

of frost from 1854-1878 was published in the "Transactions."t

Of thirty-one species in the 1 850-1 871 report, several may

be selected for reasons of comparison

:

( Edin. blooms Jan. 15, earliest, to Feb. 20, latest.

Eranthis hyemalis.

Hepatica triloba .

Scilla sibirica

Symplocarpus fcetidus

Phila.

Edin.

Phila.

Edin.

Phila.

Edin.

Phila.

«

«

«

'late Feb. to early Mar.

Jan. 14, earliest, to Mar. 6, latest,

middle Mar. to Apr., first week.

Feb. 8 to Apr. 10.

Mar. 17 to Mar. 25.

Feb. 4 to Mar. 20.

early Jan. to end of Jan.

Mr. Lindsay's list of plants included in 1887 a total of 1,408.

His method of tabulation and his general reports were similar

to those of Mr. M'Nab. The point for special observation was

again plant flowering. In the Edinburgh Botanic Garden Mr.

Lindsay's latest date for Symplocarpus flowers was Mar. 23,

in 1886, a backward year for all vegetation.

In order to indicate the value of phenological records, the

work of Dr. J. M. Macfarlane,* now Professor of Botany,

University of Pennsylvania, upon the dates of the blooming

of plant hybrids may be noted. Dr. Macfarlane's comparison

of the flowering periods of hybrids and their parents was made

*Trans. Bot. Soc. Edin., Vol. IX, Part i, 1871. "Report on the Open-

air Vegetation at the Roy. Bot. Gar.," and "States of Vegetation m the

Roy. Bot. Gar., Edin., during the first four months of the year, from

1850-1871," by Mr. James M'Nab.

tTrans. Bot. Soc. Edin.. Vol. XIII. Part II, 1878.

tTrans. Roy. Soc. Edin., Vol. XXXVII. Part I, 1891. "A Com-

parison of the minute Structure of Plant Hybrids with that of their

Parents, and its bearing upon Biological Problems."

l\
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with plants in the Rock Gardens of Edinburgh. The data
upon which he rehed for his information were, in part, the
M'Nab and Lindsay hsts above mentioned, in part, observa-
tions of his own. The point of the work in question is that
not only is a hybrid intermediate in structure between its pa-
rents, but also in its flowering period. Phenological records of
successive years are necessary to prove the point, as indicated
by results with Geum intermedium, Cardims carolorum, Erica
Watsoni, Rhododendron prcecox^ and others.

Phenological observations in Denmark, in connection with
the public schools of the country, were started in 1901 by the
inspector, Carl Michelsen, of Skanderborg. In 1902 first

schedules were printed and distributed to the teachers of the
schools, under the practical guidance of M. J. Mathiassen,
Mullerup Skale pr. Slagelse.

The method of work in that country was patterned after the

Nova Scotian (Canadian) plan for public schools, and has been
used up to the present time. This method is described later.

The schedule for 1902 provided fifty-one items for observa-
tions, similar to those in the Canadian chart. The area of the

district, the character of the soil and surface, and elevation

above sea level are noted. First light snow, first heavy snow,
first hoar frost, first inch of ice, are meteorological points in

the statistics.

Twenty-eight plants, wald and cultivated, are under obser-

vation, of which both the Danish and the Latin names are

given. Leaf unfolding, blossoming, and fruiting are particu-

larly observed. Anemone nemorosa. Taraxacum officinale,

Linaria vulgaris, Tussilago Farfara, Viola tricolor, and Cory-
lus avellana are among the common plants upon the list.

In addition to the phenological schedules for the schools of

Denmark, works of a more general nature have been published.

Among these may be mentioned that by Dr. E. Warming,*
Professor of Botany and Director of Gardens, Copenhagen.

The influence of light, the differences between plants in sun-

"Lehrbuch der okoloi^ischen Pflanzengeographie ; eine Einfiihrung

in der Kenntniss der Pflanzenverein.'*
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shine and in shadow, the effect of maximum and minimum

temperature, dampness, precipitation, the motion of air, the

importance of the situation of the land, are points considered

in connection with plant growth.

{c) Phyto-phenological Records in Canada.-'^—Phenological

work in Canada, from 1892 up to the present time, is second

only to the HofTmann-Ihne observations of Europe. Under

the auspices of the Botanical Club of Canada systematized

records were begun, immediately upon the organization of

the club in 1891. The movement originated in Nova Scotia

(still the central station), under the direction of Dr. A. H.

Mackay, of the Botanical Club, and Superintendent of Educa-

tion at Halifax.

Schedules sent out for recording observations were returned

in 1802 from Nova Scotia. New Brunswick records followed

in 1803; Prince Edward and Manitoba in 1894; Ontario, As-

siniboia, Alberta and British Columbia in 1895. By 1897 a

valuable educational feature of the movement was the fact

that the idea of local nature observations was taken up in the

public schools of Nova Scotia, this being a part of prescribed

nature work. The pupils of a school section are the observers,

under the direction of the teachers in charge. Observations

are made daily, while walking to and from school. These are

subject to the criticism of the teacher. A duplicate schedule

is sent each July to the inspector, who forwards it to the super-

intendent for examination and compilation. The original is

retained as school property.

In 1898, in addition to the usual reports from members of

the Botanical Club, over seven hundred were sent in from as

many school sections of Nova Scotia. This work is increasing

yearly, and is of immense value alike to pupil, teacher, and

scientist. The public school schedules list one hundred items

for nature observations. These include sixty-five plant species,

wild and cultivated, farming operations, such as ploughing and

Transactions of the Nova Scotia Institute of Science, Halifax, N. S.,

1893-1903. Transactions of the Royal Society of Canada, 1896 to the

present date. Report of the Botanical Club of Canada.

5 i*
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sowing
;
meteorological phenomena, such as last snow and last

spring frost; the number of thunder storms, etc., and bird
migrations.

In regard to plant observations two main points are recorded

;

t. e., "When first seen" and "When becoming common." First
leafing, first fruiting are noted, and also minor points of in-
terest.

A system for recording dates and of forming averages there-
from has been devised. This has proved simple and space-
saving. It is the system of annual dates, and may be ex-
plained thus: "The date, such as the 24th of May for instance,
may be readily and accurately converted into the annual date!
^the 144th day of the year,' by adding the day of the month
given, to the annual date of the last day of the preceding
month, (April in this case), thus : 24 plus 120 equals 144. The
annual date can be briefly recorded, and it is the only kind of
dating which can be conveniently averaged for phenological
studies." Above each chart sent out, whether to school or
private individual, the following note is made:

"(Day of year corresponding to the last day of each month.)
Jan. 31 April 120 July 212 Oct. 304
Feb. 59 May 151 Aug. 243 Nov. 334
Mar. 90 June 181 Sept. 273 Dec. 365

(For Leap years increase each number except that for January by i.)"

This is a guide to the observer who may be unfamiliar with
the annual method.

Each working province is divided into its main climatic
slopes or regions. Slopes, especially those to the coast, are
subdivided into belts, such as coast belt, low inland belt,' and
high inland belt. When ten or fewer good schedules from any
given belt are selected by the compiler, these may be averaged
and a local "phenochron" for this belt be prepared, expressed
in annual dates. Sometimes two or three belts are necessary
for one average, i. e., when there are not ten charts from each
belt, so that the average in this case is a region phenochron.
The compiler-in-chief finally averages ten phenochrons in order
to find a mean for the province.
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/Luother method of treating statistics received is to get the

average date for ten of the common plants at the stations in

Nova Scotia. This was done in series for 1892-93-94-95, and

was particularly instructive as showing the advance or retarda-

tion of one season as compared with another. Acer riibrum,

the one plant of the list which particularly interests the writer,

is listed thus: 1892—123, (May 3), 1893—130, (May 10),

1894— 126.3, (May 6 +), and 1895— 123.9, (May 3, 4) : aver-

age= 125.8, (May 5 + ). This shows that the spring of 1895

was ahead of the average, while 1893 was behind.

Among plants selected for general observations, of interest to

the writer for reason of comparison, are the following: San-

gninaria canadensis, Viola cucullata, Hepatica triloba, Acer

rubnim. Taraxacum officinale, Amelanchier canadensis, Sisy-

rinchium angustifolium, Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum, and

Linaria vulgaris.

In 1901 the Natural History Society of British Columbia

issued a schedule adapted to the west side of the continent.

This has been distributed to teachers of the public schools of

that section of the country.

The Canadian work in scope and general practical value can

hardly be overestimated.

(d) Phyto-phenological Records in the United States.

The oldest known records of systematized observations are

contained in the Manuscript Diary of William l»>artram. of

Philadelphia (1802-1822), in the possession of the Academy of

Natural Sciences of that city.* The records for various plants

are fairlv complete to the end of 1808. Many gaps appear m

succeeding years. Each day's weather conditions are noted

in a general wav, in addition to insect and bird notes.

Phenological'ob.servations from 1851-1858 were made and

arranged in tabular form by Dr. James Phillips, K. P. Battle.

and R. H. Battle for Chapel Hill, near Raleigh, N. C.t These

Through the kindness of Dr. Edward J. Nolan, Secretary of the

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, the writer was permitted

to read this manuscript. ,'
, t-i- i. iv/r-* u«ii

f'Dates of the Flowering of Plants." Journal of the Ehsha Mitchell

Scientific Society, 1883-84.
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are not accompanied by weather records or notes. The dates
of blossoming and of foliation are the points noted, and arc by
no means complete for the years mentioned. The year 1852
is omitted, and all observations are from March to May only.

The records are worthy of mention because they are amon"-
the earliest observations.

Dr. 15ritton recorded observations for Staten Island for the

the writer for reason of comparison, are the following: San-
The fact that no weather reports accompany the tables given
materially lessens the value of the work. Observations for

leaf- fall were made weekly from October 6 to November 11,

by which dates all trees recorded were bare of foliage. Dr.

Britton states that the pistillate tree of dbecious plants holds

its foliage longer than does the staniinate. There is no indica-

tion uix)n the tables to show whether a pistillate or a staniinate

tree is under notice, although Populus balsamifcra, P. alba

and Ailanthus glandulosa are recorded. Tables for leaf hiber-

nation note the number of days during which these shrubs or

trees observed are destitute of leaves. Dr. P>ritton calculates

an average of 165 days, and states that the Rosaccae, as a rule,

retain their leaves above the average, while the Amentaceae
hold their foliage a shorter time than the average. First

flower and first fruit tables and bud measurements for 1878

were taken once a week from March 10 to May 18. Leaf

hibernation is included in these tables.

Among the trees observed by Dr. Britton were the follow-

ing
: Liriodcndron Tulipifera, Ailanthus glandulosa, Acer

nibnnn, Robinia Pscudo-Acacia, 11amamclis Virginia na, Ulmiis

amcricana, Alnus scrndata, Populus balsamifcra, P. alba,

Cornus ilorida, and many of the common forest trees.

Phenological observations at Radnor, Pa., thirteen miles

from Philadelphia, were made by Mr. Theodore D. Rand from

1880 almost to the time of his death there in April, 1903.

These Vvcre sent to the writer by Mr. Rand, and have not be-

fore been published.

*BiilI. Torrcy Club, VI, 1875-79.
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308 Phyto-Phenology in its Application

Phenological records of State College, Pa., from 1896 to
1907, inclusive, have been received by the writer from the ob-
server, the late Mr. George C. Butz, Professor of Horti-
culture.* These were placed entirely at the writer's disposal,
and are appended as received. They have not before been
published. Although these are unaccompanied by weather
data they are of value because of the care and continuity of
the work, and from the fact that the same plant was observed
throughout the records each year in every case. Mr. Butz
states that because of this last mentioned fact there could not
be differences of soil and location conditions, nor the question
of the personal equation.

Professor L. H. Bailey, Director of the New York State Col-
lege of Agriculture at Cornell University, Ithaca N. Y., has
worked along phenological lines.t Some of this work has not
yet been published. In speaking of the inter-relations of
plants and climate, Professor Bailey speaks of the modifying
mflucncc of the latter upon the forms, acclimatization, and
adaptation to environment. The relative effect of heat-units
upon plants in colder and in warmer localities was estimated
by experiments made under his direction with cuttings and
seeds from higher and from lower latitudes. Invariably the
result was the forwardness of those from the colder climate,
due to the fact that these require a lower sun temperature.
The effect of climate upon horticulture is a point of practical

interest to the agriculturist. Not only is it an aid to antici-
pate weather conditions, (and thus enable the farmer to plan
his work), but an explanation of the climate of a locality will
serve as an influence upon prospective business. Professor
Bailey states

:
"Winter or summer climate should be studied in

terms of plant life quite as much as measured by the customary
instruments, for plants record all the influences of climate,
while the instruments measure detached attributes only." 'Tt
is essential that the synchronisms of local climate and the
phenomena of plants be given the closest attention."

*Mr. George C. Butz died in December, 1907.
t"Some Empliatic Problems of Climate and Plants." "The Survival

of the Ur:!ike," by L. H. Bailey, Chap. XVII.
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Practical work in phenology has been accomplished by Dr.

D T. MacDougal, of the New York State Botanic Gardens.*

Of special value are his calculations upon the thermal require-

ments for the flowering or fruiting of plants. He calculates

the number of hours during which a plant has been exposed to

temperatures above freezing from a starting point until it

flowers or fruits. This he did by computing the area enclosed

by a thermographic tracing of the temperature and the base

line of the sheet for the period over which the development of

the plant is to be studied by means of a planim.eter. By this

he found that the flowers of Acer saccharinum were mature

on March 26, 1901 (New York Botanic Garden), after 1,100

hours' exposure to temperature above zero, with a totality of

3,109 hour-centigrade units.

Interesting data were also recorded in the garden from a

comparative study of the climate of a hen.lock grove and a

meadow of herbaceous grounds not more than 500 yards dis-

tant (1900-1901). Results showed that the meadow received

78,836 hour-degrees of heat by the end of April, 1901, ex-

tending over 7.282 hours of exposure to temperatures above

freezing point, while the hemlock grove received 68,596 units

with an exposure of 7^024 hours. The meadow was exposed

to 5,569 units below freezing and the hemlock to 5,791. Tables

of comparison accompany these observations. The subjects

of adaptation and stimulation also occupied IMacDougal.

In the Middle West phenological work has also been accom-

plished. In Iowa a body of men worked in unison during the

years 1886 and 1891. Of these the chief workers were Prof.

L. H. Pammel, of Ames, Iowa,t who based a portion of his

work upon that of Dr. B. D. Halsted, formerly of the Iowa

Agricultural College.^ These men were assisted in plant

*The Plant World, Vol. X.. Oct., 1907. "Factors Affecting the Sea-

sonal Activities of Plants." Dr. D. T. MacDougal. Memoirs of^ the

N. Y. Bot. Gardens, 1903. "The influence of Light and Darkness Lpon

Growth and Development."

tL. H. Pammel, "Phenological Notes," Bull. Torrey Club. Vol.

XIX, 1892. (See also later references.)

tlowa A-ricultural College Bulletin, Department of Botany, im>.

Byron D. Halsted.
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records by Messrs. A. L. Hitchcock, M. H. Reynolds and E.

D. Richman. No weather reports accompany the tables of

observations, a fact which Mr. Pammel states is unfortunate.

Mr. Pammel 's work for the two years mentioned falls under

four headings:

1. The succession of flowers for 1886 and 1891. (1886

first flowering based on Halsted.) Thirty-one plants ob-

served.

2. A comparison of the appearance of flowers, leaves, etc.,

(based on Halsted.).

3. The falling of leaves as influenced by frost. No tem-

peratures are recorded.

4. Notes on late flowering plants.

A portion of the tables for 1886 and 1891 may be found in-

teresting as compared with flowering dates in Philadelphia.

1886. 1891.

Amclanchicr canadensis Apr. 20-Apr. 26

Claytonia virginica Apr. 19

PodofyJiylluni pcltatmn May 7-May 22

Geranium maculatuni May 4-May 22

Populus momlifera Apr. 18-Apr. 20

Ulmus americana Apr. 13-Apr. 24

Viola palmata var. cucullata Apr. 18-Apr. 29

Notes on the excess or deficiency of temperature and of

rainfall might have made these tables of more value.

Mr. Richman's "Calendar of Trees and Shrubs," 1886, is in-

corporated with the second part of ^Iv. Pammel's record.

This covers a period from March to November, and includes

some of our common street and forest trees. Points noted are

that April is the month for bud swelling and leaf unfolding;

May the full leaf season, and June and July the terminal bud

months. Seasons of 1886 and 1891 are compared in the matter

of the above-named points and also for leaf fall and fruit ripen-

ing and falling. Under the caption of plant behavior in regard

to frost, note is made of some plants destroyed by frost in

early fall, notably Populus alba, October 11. The severity of

frost action and the subsequent recovery or non-recovery are

points also mentioned.
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Of late bloomers Scabiosa atropurpurea was observed in

bloom on November 11, and continued blooming until killed by

fro^^t a fact also mentioned in regard to Centaurea cyaniis.

Adonis autmnnalis and Gilia capitata bloomed on November

2- Saponaria oineinalis on October 8; SoHda-o n:^ida on

October 23; Reseda odorata on October 21; Callirhoe pedata

on November 2; Phlox Drummondii on November i
;
Gaura

Lindheimeri on October 22, and Oxalis corniculata on Octo-

ber 2- etc. Mr. M. H. Reynolds'== arranged three tables for

eleven plants, in which data not generally considered are noted.

Three tables given for Taraxaciim ofncinale are appended

:
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The work of ^Ir.

Several yrs. May 13 Apr. -Sept.

__ ^^ _, H. L. Hitchcock was concerning the time

of \he "fiVst blooming' of spring and early summer plants.

More than 300 plants were noted by Mr. Hitchcock and asso-

ciated workers. Of early spring plants fifty-eight species

bloomed in April.

''Observations Upon Weeds and Useless Plants," M. 11. Reynolds.

Bui. of the Iowa Agricultural College, 1886.
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Phenological notes at the Missouri Botanical Garden were
made by J. C. Whitten.* Notes on herbaceous plants and such
woody plants as grow in the bog were made in 1892 by
Thomas Doss. Those upon other woody plants were by F.

W. Dewart in 1892. Nearly 300 herbs were observed, and
more than 100 woody plants listed separately. In 1893 no
herbs were listed, owing to an accident to the records, and
but 50 woody plants were observed. Data for comparison with
Pliiladelphia records may possess some interest.

Herbackous Plants. 1892.

Name of Plant. f.

Anemonclla thalictroidesMay
Claytonia znrginiana. May
Ep'igaea rcpens. May
Oenotliera biennis. June
Sangtiinaria canadensis. May

L. F. FL. F. FR. L. FL. L. FR. L. L.

3 Apr. 18 May 2 May 16 May 27 Sept. 11

2 Apr. 18 May 11 May 9 May 18 July 11

3 Apr. 23 Mav 15 June 17 Nov. 9
2 July 28 Aug. 5 Sept. 28 Oct. 9 Nov. i

10 Apr. 4 Apr. 20 aho- r

F. L

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

Name of Plant.

Acer dasycarpum.
Acer platanoides.
Acer rubruni.
JRsenilis Hif^pocastanum, Apr.
AilantJius glandulosai May
Catal/ya bignonioides. May
Lindcra Benzoin. Apr.
Popuhis albj. Apr.
Populus monilifcra. Apr.
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia, Apr.
Ulmits americana. Apr.

Woody Plants, 1892.

F. FL. F. FR.

Mar. 10 Apr. 27

L. FL. L. FR.

Aug.

L. L.

16

20
18

24

3

4
25

29
22
28

25

Mar.
Mar.
June
June

Apr.
Mar.
Mav
Mar.

10

3^

I?

20

15

6

31
13

29

Apr. 30

Apr. 18

Woody Plahts, 1893.

Name of Plant. f. l.

Acer dasycarpum. .Xpr. 6
Acer platanoides.

Acer rubruyn. Apr. 12

JEsculus Hippocastanum. \\)V. 12
Cornus florida.

Ginkgo biloba. Apr. 13
Gleditschia triacanthos. Apr. 28
Lonicera tafarica. May 6
Populus alba. Apr. 8
Populus monilifcra. Apr. 12

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia

r. FL.

Mar
Apr.
Mar.
May
Apr.

5

5
3'-

\2

29

f. fk.

^Tay 2

Sept. 21

Mav
Mav
Mar.
Mar.
Mav

20

25
26

31
I'/

Sept.

Sept.

Oct.
Sept.

28

17

24
2O

L. FL.

Mar.
Apr.
.Apr.

:\[av

Mav

18

15

5
22

17

May
June
Apr.
Apr.

28
12

3

3

L. FR. L. L.

May 13 Nov. 5

Oct. 14 Nov. II

Nov. 13

Oct. 14 Nov. i(

Oct. 14 Nov. 15

Nov. If

Nov. 9

Nov. 20

Nov. 13

Nov. 13

Nov. i.S

"Missouri Botanical Garden, 1894. "Phenological Notes for 1892 and
T893." T. C. Whitten.
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With these data no weather conditions were given. They

are supplied by the writer.*

1892.

Temperature Precipitation

1893.

Temperature Precipitation

Month.

Jan.

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Aug.
Sept.

Oct.

Nov.
Dec.

Year.

IN DEGREES.

--90

-4-135—104
-83
—96

4-70
—77
4-47
4-36
-4-69

—137
— 101

—331

IN INCHES.

'93

.1.79

—1. 13
4-4-27
4-3.76—2.29
4-I-I5
—0.80

—1.75
—1.03
4.0.58
—0.41

4-3.21

IN DEGREES.

—119
— 122

O
—4
—66
4-23
4-25—10

4-105
4-19
-63
4-5—207

IN INCHES.

-2.12

.02

4-2.05
4-7-51
4-I-3I

—1.53
— 1.00
— 1.90

+0.35
— 1.03

—1.52
—1.08
4-1.02

The relation of plants to seasons is considered by Henry

L. Clark in an article, entitled 'The Philosophy of the Flower

Seasons." His statements refer to the area covered by Gray's

revised "Manual." No tables nor weather reports accom-

pany the article, the deductions of which are: that from

spring to fall there is a progression in the general character

of the flower groups, from lower to higher, successive groups

succeeding each other in time and parallel groups flowering

synchronously. In blossoming the more i)€rfect succeed the

simpler. This is exemplified by the fact that the Conifers

flower in spring (late March to early May) ;
none in summer.

Monocotyls flower next in succession ; Dicotyls spread from

March to November,! and make almost the entire flora of late

summer and autumn.
^

At the University of Wisconsin, under the direction of W.

A. Henrv,t Professor of Agriculture, Mr. J. N. Wilcox ar-

ranged in 1 88 1 a tabulated comparison of the dates of the

Through the kindness of Mr. O. C. Burrows, of the St. Louis

Weather Bureau.
^

fThe Philosophy of the Flower Season," Henry L. Clark. Ameri-

can Naturalist," 1893. . ^.

+''\Vhen the Leaves Appear," W. A. Henry. Annual Report of the

Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin, 1880-1883.

Jt
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appearance of the leaves of fifty-three species of trees and
shrubs in the vicinity of the University. The winter of 1880-
81 had been one of unusual severity. In order to overcome
the vagueness of the term '^in leaf," measurements of twigs
and leaves are given. The dates of observation are from May
10 to 24, inclusive. Between May 10 and 17 fifty out of fifty-

three species were in leaf. A few dates may prove of interest:

May 10. Populus monilifcra 2 inches. Catkins fallen.

10. Syringa vulgaris 4 " May 20 in bloom.
12. Amclanchier canadensis 2 " Blossoms falling.

14. Acer saccharinum 5
"

16. Robinia Pseudo-Acacia 2 " May 27 in blossom.

In 1882 similar observations were made in connection with
the University of Wisconsin, but these were not put in publica-

tion form. In 1883 detailed tables were printed under the

direction of Dr. William Trelease, Professor of Botany and
Horticulture.* These were made by Mr. L. H. Pammell, then

a student in the agricultural department of the University.

Seventy-seven species of trees and shrubs were under observa-

tion for a period of time, and cover from April 17 to Novem-
ber 3. Time of leafing, from April 17 to June 16, leaf-fall,

from September 16 to November 3, and flowering date, are the

principal data considered. A table to show the leafing and
growth-rate of different individuals of the same species is

given for Carya alba and for Rhus typhina. Five plants of

each are noted from May 22 to June 15, with measurements.
For reasons of comparison some data may be selected from

the 1883 series:

Namh.. Apr. May. May. June.
Acer dasycarpum 17 Fl. 4 L. 7/8 in. 22 L. 3 1/8 in. 3 L. 4 in.

Acer rubnim 13 FI. 8 L. 1/2 in. 22 L. i 3/4 in. 3 L. 4 in.

Amclanchier canadensis
buds bursting 17 Fl. i L. 7/8 in. 12 Tw. i 1/2 in. 15TW. 6in.

Populus alba 23 Fl. 15 L. 1/2 in. 30 L. i 7/8 in. 15 L. 2 in.

Populus monilifcra 25 Fl. 3 L. 13/4 in- 29 L. i 1/2 in. 15 L. 2 in.

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia 16 L. 1/2 in. 27 L. i 1/4 in. 15 Fl.

UUnus americana 15 Fl. 12 L. 3/4 in. 27 L. i 1/2 in. 15 L. 5 in.

Report of the Agricultural Experiment Station of the University

of Wisconsin for 1883- 1884, by W. Trelease.

Snow. Snow itv,

OR Rain. %
52.92 in. 158 72.4

39.54 in. 121 77.9
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The fact that meterological tables from 1853- 1883 are pub-

lished in the same volume makes the 1881-1883 series particu-

larly valuable for comparison.

Mean
MEAN M. Y. High- Low- Range Rain or No. Hu-

YEAR yearly Temp, est est of the Melted Days mid

Barome- Temp. Temp. Year.

TER.

i88r 29.001 46.9 95 —20 115

1883 29.006 46.3 89 —22 112

The subject of phenology has been considered, more or less

directly, in the publications of the United States Weather

Bureau.'* In "The Advent of Spring/'t by Mr. Charles F. von

Herrman, Raleigh, N. C, the author considers the practical

criterion of the advent to be in the average date of the last

killing frost, one which will cause the death of hardy vegeta-

tion. To the agriculturist this is of importance and indicates

the final passage of winter, and the point of the beginning of

uninterrupted progress in the growth of vegetation. The

coming of spring Is naturally modified by topographical feat-

ures, latitude, position in regard to the prevailing course of

storms and other potent factors.

The same author considers the question of "Climatological

Studies with Reference to the Crops of the Several Sections."*

This work is of distinct value economically, and suggests the

co-operation of agricultural experiment stations for the pur-

pose of studying the best methods of cultivation of special

plants by ascertaining the proper climatic conditions that will

assure the largest and best yield of each crop. Phenological

records are suggested in order to lessen our ignorance of the

laws of plant hfe.

"Climatology of Florida With Reference to Crops;'§ by A.

J. Mitchell, of Jacksonville, Fla., deals with the peculiar physi-

* Proceedings of the Second Convention of Weather Bureau Offi-

cials. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, 1902.

tibid., etc., p. 69.

+Ibid. p. 19S.

§Ibid., p. 208.
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cal features of the peninsula, its unusual climate, soil and geo-
logical formation, its rainfall, etc., in relation to crops of cotton,
cassava, cane, oranges and pineapples. The author states:
"The fruit grower of Florida considers the Weather Bureau
an indispensable factor in his enterprises, and relies on it for
timely warning of frosts and cold waves."
"The Value of the Climate and Crop and Storm Warning

Services of the Weather Bureau to the Industries of Cuba and
other Islands of the West Indies,"* by Mr. M. W. Hayes,
Havana, Cuba, and "The Value of the Climate and Crop and
Storm Warning Services of the Weather Bureau to the In-

dustries of Porto Rico,"t by M. G. Harold Noyes, A. B.,

Boston, late of San Juan, P. R., treats of the importance of a
co-operation between the Weather Bureau and the agricul-

turalist.

As a practical paper upon this subject may be cited "Phe-
nological Data,"* by Mr. J. Warren Smith.'Columbus, Ohio.
This was written because of the destruction of crops of wheat
by the Hessian fly. The injured crops were sown between
September 8 and 28 ; while those sown between September 28
and October 5 promised an abundant yield. The author of
the article suggests the distribution of printed forms to be
filled in by careful observers, to indicate the condition of

crops sown at different dates, in order to discover how and
when to avoid the attack of injurious insects. He believes

some observations of value have already been made, but have
not been published. Weather and climatological data will

prove of value, as well as the topography of the neighborhood
in order to secure good crops.

The history of phenology given above is oflFered mainly as

an outline. It must by no means be taken as a complete or

finished work. The aim of the writer has been to spare other

investigators the time and the tedium of a prolonged search for

phenological material necessary for scientific comparisons.

*Ibid.. p. 58.

tlbid., p. 60.

$Ibi(I., p. 196.
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2. Origin and Scope of Phenological Work in the

Neighborhood of Philadelphia (1899-1909).

(a) Outdoor Phenological Observations. In January, 1899,

in connection with the Botanical Society of Pennsylvania, a

phyto-phenological committee was formed, of which Dr. S. C.

Sc'hmucker, of the West Chester State Normal School, was

chairman. Of this committee the writer was an active member.

Later in the year printed sheets were distributed to interested

members ; these contained a list of forty-three native plants, ar-

ranged approximately in the order of their blooming. To this

list were added plants which the particular observer might

choose The points to be noted were the following
:
The dates

of the unfolding of the first leaf, and of the first flower; the

ripening of the first fruit (or seed) ;
the fading of the last

flower ; and half the leaves colored in autumn. These last two

dates were necessarily approximate. A column for "remarks"

was reserved for soil, conditions, altitude, wind, protection or

exposure, and other factors which might retard or forward

plant growth.

b>om these charts the first average annual report was givea

before the Society, upon December 15, 1899, by Dr. Schmucker.

As the work aimed for observations in Philadelphia and its

vicinity, no weather reports were necessary for the individual

observers. These were, in all cases, supplied by the chairman,

who planned to note systematically the second and the fourth

week of each month the excess or deficiency of rainfall in

inches, and the excess or deficiency of temperature in degrees.

These he considered the most important factors in plant de-

velopment.
1 I T^

The general facts of this brief report, as noted by Dr.

Schmucker were as follows : Herbaceous plants were some-

what later' than the average, while shrubs and trees were

normal or in advance of the average blooming period. On the

whole, vegetation was earlier than usual. The close agreenient

of observers was a point noted. Plants added to the printed

list by individual workers are noted upon the general chart.

Upon the resignation of the chairman the writer was ap-

pointed in his place.

^;

If
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PIIILADELPIIIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1899.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

E.XCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Jan. I .21 e .21 e
Jan. 15 .83 e .83 e
Jan. 31 1-53 e 1-53 e
Feb. 15 2.05 e 2.68 e
l-eb. 28 3.12 e 3-75 e
.Alar. 15 .67 e 4-31 e
IMar. 31 3.21 e 6.85 e
Apr. 15 .86 d 5-99 e
Apr. 30 1.97 d 4.88 e
May 15 .28 d 4.60 e
May 30 .92 d 39(^ e
June 15 2.99 e •97 d
June 30 1.92 e 2.04 d
Julv 15 .82 d 1. 10 e
July 31 .52 e 2.44 e
Aug. 15 2.57 e 4.81 e
Aug. 31 .83 e 3.27 e
Sept. 15 .80 d 2.47 e
Sept. 30 .38 e 3.67 e
Oct. 15 .71 d 2.94 e
Oct. 31 .02 e 2.73 e
Nov. 15 .21 d 2.52 e
Nov. 30 1.28 d 1-45 e
Dec. 15 73 d .72 e
Dec. 31 1-33 d .12 e

21 d
25 d
20 e

189 d

143 d
52 e

47 e

I d
86 e

70 e

38 e
no e

96 e
12 e

31 e
14 e

33 e

14 e

3 d
2 d

86 e

9d
72 e

104 e

66 e

21 d
25 d
20 e

203 d
154 d
87 d
92 d
92 d
5 d
65 e

33 d

143 e

129 e

141 e

160 e

174 e

193 e

207 e

190 e

188 e

276 e

267 e

348 e

442 e

414 e

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
MADE FOR

Locality obscn'cd (u

THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

uless othcnmsc noted), Philadelf^Jiia. Pa., year 1899.A
annual chart.Average
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Acer dasycarpu)n
Acer ruhrum 4/15
Populiis alba
Populiis mouilifera
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In bloom and seed, Apr.,

May, June, July, Aug.,

Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec.
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o
I—

t

pH o. ^ S. i^ t^ r^ Remarks.

Q
Amelanchier canadensis.

Cydonia japonica ......

Forsythia viridissima. .

.

Sassafras officinalis 5/4
Cornus Horida 4/29
Arisacma triphylhim

Viola cucullata

Viola pedata
Taraxacum officinale . . .

.

Fagus americana 4/29 4/29 io/7

Chrysanthemum
Leiicanthemum .

.

.

Azalea nudiUora
Catalpa bignonioides . .

.

Liriodendron Tulip^ifera.. 4/2g
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia
Gleditschia triacanthos..

.

Castanea americana ... 5/^3
Fraxiniis americana ....

Linaria vulgaris

Abutilon Avicennce
SisyrinC'hium

angustifoVmm
Rudbcckia hirta

Amphicarpcea monoica. .

Impatiens fulva
Daucus Carota 6/15 n/il
Clethra alnifolia

Desmodium canadense. .

Ambrosia triiida 8/12
Ambrosia artemisiaefolia.
Cuphea viscosissima. . .

.

"^^0/13

CEnothera biennis 10/24
Hamamelis virginiana. .

Trifolium pratense 5/14
Rubus canadensis 5/^4
Galium aparine 5/i4
Morns alba 5/10
Prumis inrginiana 5/^4
Podophyllum pelfafum . S/S
Alsculus tlippocastanum, 5/7
Geranium maculatum... 4/29
Smdacina racemosa 5/20
Desmodium nudiHorum. 7/18

5/19
5/3
6/5
5/17
5/17

11/4
5/29

10/18

6/5 10/5
5/31 10/8

6/19 10/7
10/10

6/18 11/4
10/23

5/27
6/8 9/29

i
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PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I9OO.

The stimulus given to the work in 1899 created an in-

creased interest, as indicated by additional members to the

committee and by the large number of careful observations

taken. The average annual report for 1900 was delivered be-

fore the Society in January, 1901, by the writer.

It was noted that in reports handed to the chairman the data

in regard to the fading of the last flowei and half the leaves

colored were generally neglected, as were also facts concerning

plants near the end of the printed list from Clcthra alnifolia to

Hamamclis virginiana, inclusive. This continued to be the

case throughout succeeding years. There is but little doubt
that the difficulty of determining precisely the last flower and
also that of deciding leaf coloration were sufficient reasons for

this neglect; while absence from Philadelphia during the

summer months may be sufficient cause to account for last of

July and August observations.

The year 1900 may be noted as a slightly forward season.

During the earlier months of the year there w^as a slight excess

of rainfall as well as degrees of temperature. By the end of

December the excess in the latter was 979°, this accumulation
being largely from late summer and autumn, and, therefore,

playing little part in the vegetation of 1900.

PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1900.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FliiST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Jan.

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

Mar.
Alar.

Apr.
Apr.
May
May
June
July
July
July
Aug:.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.
Dec.

I

15

I

15

I

15

I

^^
16

.31

16

I

1

1

25
26
6
2

15

31

.01

•56

.11

•57

.20

.21

.11

97
1.00
.89

.41

.12

.83

I/Q
.19

.67

.20

.31

3:^

e
e

d
e
e
d
d
d
d
e

d
d
d
d
e

d
d
d
d

.01 e

.56 e

.15 d

•53 e

.68 e

.27 e

.25 e

.62 d
1.70 d

.27 e

.14 d

.26 d

•97 d

1.93 d

1-35 d
2.71 d
.8q e

.88 e

1.07 e

15 d

27 e

19 d
6(3 e

I d
6 d
I e

93 e

47 e

32 e

39 e

6 d

36 e

112 e

117 e

55 e

13 e

3T e

38 e

15 d
27 e

69 e

154 e

69 e

51 e

4 e

96 e

133 e

127 e
166 e
168 e
200 e

276 e

389 e

493 e
613 e
88 1 e

979 e
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, Pa.

Year, 1900. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Symplocarpus foetidus,
4/ii 2/22

Acer dasycarpum, 4/^^ ^^^2
Acer ruhrum,

J.
wj.

Populus alba ,
4/24 3/4

Populus monihfcra, 4/^4
^/g

Claytonia virginica, 3/4 ^'^

Sanguinaria canadensis, -^^^
^/ ^

Hepatica triloba, ^.g
Ancmonella thalictrotdes, 4/3" J
Lindcra Benzoin, 4/28 4/10

Amelanchier canadensis, 4/^9 ^/

Cydonia japonica, 3/i5
4/

^

Forsythia viridissima, 4/^i "^f^

Sassafras omdnalis, 5/5 5/

Cornus iiorida, 5/7 ^/y

Arisacma triphyllum ff 4/29

Viola cucullata, f^ J,J.

Viola pcdata, f/J f/f
Taraxacum officinale, 3/^o ^z v

^

Fagus americana, •
4/25 4/ /

Chrysanthemum Leucanthcmum, 4/o ^/v

Azalea nudiflora, 5/5 5/9

Catalpa bignonioides, 5/ii "/"

Liriodcndron Tulipifera 4/25 5/24

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia 4/27 5/20

Gleditschia triacanthos, 5/8

Castanea americana, 5/i o/^/

Fraxinus americana, 5/2i

Linaria vulgaris, 4/20 (?

)

6/9

Abutilon Avicenncu 4/^7 7/2

Sisyrinchium angustifolium, 5/20

Rudbeckia hirta, ^y^ , ^.

Amphicarpcca monoica ^/^i y ;

Impaticns fulva, 5/4 (?) 7/27 (.
.
>

Daucus Carota, 4/8 0/20

Clcthra alnifolia ^/^^ ^ • ^

Desmodium canadcnse,
°/

J

Ambrosia frifida ^/ ^

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, ^/^^

Cuphea z'iscosissima, 9/

CEnothcra biennis,
hc\

Hamamclis virginiana V/i
Podophyllum peltatum 4/^4 5/7

Smilacina racemosa, 5/24

Geranium maculatum 5/i

^

Carpinus caroliniana, 4/27 4/2/

i'i
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

{Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER,

Platanus occidentalis, 4/26 ^/-x
Magnolia glauca, '.'.*.'

4/28 4/15Acer platanoidcs, 4/22 4/18
Ailanthus glandulosa, 4/27
Ulmus americana, *. 4/24 ( ?) 4/27
Crymnocladus canadensis, 5/3 c/^i
Paulozvnia imperialis, 5/9 (?) c/12
Erythronium americanum, 4/14 ( ?) 4/23Pyrus americana, 4/22 c/S
Viburnum prunifolium, c/io
Viburnum dentatum ^ /2
Viburnum acerifolium, 5/4

PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I9OI.

The excess in temperature carried over from 1900 continued
through February. From then onward the growing season
was marked by a deficiency of heat units ; this was accom-
panied by a deficiency in rainfall. In consequence of these two
important facts the year was but average in vegetation and
opened late.

Cydonia japonica, Forsythia viridissima, and Tamxacnm
officinale were noted as all the year bloomers, a feature notice-
able in succeeding seasons. A re-leafage of trees in the autumn
was noted in the maples, Fagus americana, Ulmus americana,
Gleiditschia triacanthos, Fraxinus americana, and ^sculus Hip-
pocastanum. A second flowering was noted in the case of the
fruit trees, which re-bloomed in October. Viola cucullafa con-
tmued to flower until October 16. Insect ravages seemed more
prevalent than usual and falling of leaves in the spring was
noticeable, especially in the maples and the poplars.
The year ended with a moderate excess in rain fall (1.54)

and in temperature (169°).
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1901.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR .

1^. i6 ^Td ^Td ^ ^
Feb I .11 d 1.02 d 7 d 32 e

Feb! 15 -88 d 179 d 104 d 65 d

Mar. I .11 d 3-35 d o I44 d

Aor I .11 d 3-22 d 2 e 59 d

A^r.' 15 .85 e 2.26 d 13 d 74 d

May I 07 d 1.42 d 6 e 67 d

M^y ^6 .79 e .56 d 15 e 58 d

Tune I 10 d .62 d 8 d 125 d

J"- ^5 .66 d i.i8d 10 d 127 d

July I .12 d 2.62 d 18 d 72 ^

]7y 15 .99 e 1.38 d 63 d 27 d

Aug I .14 d 1-93 d I e 21 e

Aul: 15 .71 e 1.08 d 26 6 49 6

Sept. I •• 3.63 e le 116 e

Sept. IS .98 e 4.266 696 846

Oct I .10 d 3.58 e 3 e i9i e

Oct. 15 .09 e 3.77 e 13 e 2056

Nov. I .10 d 2.T7 e 96 237 e

Nov! 15 T.49d 0.82 6 6d 201 6

Dec. I 9-10 d 1.54 e ^9^ 169 e

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, Pa.

Year, 1901. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAJ. FLOWER.

Svmplocarpus fcctidus,
3/3i 2/18

Acer dasycarpum, 4/24 3/

Acer rubrum, 4/22 3/29

Populus alba, 4/^3 4/

Populus monilifero, 4/23 4/

Claytonia virginica, 4/4

Sanguinaria canadensis, 4/^0 4/

Hepatica triloba, 4/9

Anemonella thalictroides, 4/io 4/io

Lindera Benzoin, 4/30 (?) 4/i«

Amelanchier canadensis, ,

Cydonia japonica, 4/3 4/5
Forsythia viridissima, 4/i4 ( •

)

4/5
Sassafras officinalis, 5/9 5/9

Cornus Horida, 5/i 5/

Arisacma triphyllum, 4/

Viola cucnllata, y2i^ 4/2i

Viola pedata,

i

It

I
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REPORT OF PHVTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST

^ ^ . ,
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

I ara.racum ofncuiale Wjq
Fagus anicricana, 5/3
Chrysanthemum Leucanthemnm, 5/30 c/22
Aaalea niidiiiora

CatalM hignonioides '.'.'.W'.'.W 5/5 ( ?) 6/11
Ltrwdendron Tuhpifera 4/1Q e/2Q
Robinia Pseudo-Aeacia 5/1 e/27
Gleditschia triaeanthos, 5/1 (?)
Castanea amerieana 4/24 ( ?)
Fraxinus amerieana
Linaria vulgaris, 4/7 6/1 ^
Abutilon Arieennae, '^

Sisyrinehium angustifolium
Rudheekia hirta *.

^/^^
Amphiearpaea monoiea, V
Impafiens fulva, *. ^/2^ a/^,
Daucus Carota ^^

^
1?^^

Clethra alnifolia

Desmodium eanadense,
Ambrosia trifida, '

^/2K
Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, 8/2^Cuphea 7'iseosissima,

Oenothera biennis, .'*.'.*.'.'

Hamamelis znrginiana *

10/2-^
Acer platanoides

* " 4/^2 a/tj
Acer Pseudo-Platamis, 4/22 c/6
Acer campestris,

^/^ ^/jjPa«Wma imperialis, '.
. .V.'. 5/13 ^/^gAxlanUhus glandulosa, 5/8 5/20

Platanus occidentalis 4/29
Alnus serrulata

-, /r>r. n>\
Ginkgo biloba <^,

''.'.''.*''.'

./ii^
^ •

^

JEseuhis Hippocasfanum, 4/23 6/6 (?)

PHF.NOLOCICAL RF.rORT FOR THE YEAR I902.

The year 1902 was forward in its vegetation. Excess in
temperature and unusual rainfall were the important factors
which occasioned this early season. The year was further
marked by a cool summer and a late autumn. Flowering began
early and continued late. Upon November 27, Chrysanthemum
Leucanthemnm and Viola cucuUata were still in full bloom.
November of 1902 was the warmest recorded since 1876
An early defoliation of some trees (elm, poplar, and ash)
and a refoliation of others (elm and linden) marked the sea-
son. Flowers whose normal blooming season is late seemed
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little influenced by excesses of rainfall and of temperature

during the early months of the year.

. PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1902.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

^^^^S OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE_

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF M^TH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Tan 16 1.32 d 132 d 33 d 33 d

ll I 61 d -61 d 20 d 20 d
.

It: 16 ilod i.Qid 112 d 132 d

Feb 28 2.30 e 1.69 » 10/
2 ^?^ H

Ma^- '^ -^^e 2.54 e ii3 e ud
Mar. 31 71 e 2.40 e 223 e 95

^
^P^-

f. iVe 267 I '66 16^ e
Apr. 30 •2» e 2.07

May 15 1.36 d .31 e 5^ ^55^
June I

•
•

'•'i 2 e 210 e

July 15 90 e 352 e o

July 31 .66 d 376 e I d 133 «

Sept. 15 -21 d 1-44 e I5 a y^

Sept. 30 1.696 3.34 e .. J^o

Oct. 16 3.75 e 7.196 35 e I45

Oct. 31 3.76 e 7.20 e 67 e i77

Nov 15 1.26 d 5.94 e 93 6 271 e

Nov. 30 1.16 d 6.04 e 211 e 389 e

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Pniladelphia, Pa.

Year 1902 Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.
1/27

Symplocarpus fcetidus, ','

Acer dasycarpum,
4/i5

^/^^
Acer riibrum, 4/7

^/^2
Populus alba, 4/J7

^'

-

Popiilus monilifera, 4/^4 ^/ ^
Claytonia virginica, 3/2© ^/

v

Sanguinaria canadensis, 3/27 ^/ ^_

Hepatica triloba, 4/14 (•

)

3/23

Ancmonella thalictroides
J, ^

Lindera Benzoin, 4/^9 4/

Amclanchier canadensis,
a/i-i

Cydonia japonica,
4/J^ ^^^6

Forsyth ia viridissima, 4/i
^/ ^

Sassafras officinalis, 4 ^

ConiM.y florida, 4/2« 3/25

Arisaema triphvllum, 3/2/ 4/-

-•'i

L

I
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Viola cucullata, 3/28 4/9
Viola pcdata,
Taraxacum officinale, ^/2y 4/ri
Fagus amcncana, 4/27 5/6
Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum, 5/13
Azalea nudiflora, 5/3 ^/c
Catalpa bignonioides, 5/7 (?) 5/7
Liriodendron Tulipifera, 4/12 ^5/27
Robinia Pseudo—Acacia 5/5 e/jg
Gleditschia triacanthos, 5/17
Casfanea americana, 5/21 ( ?)
Fraxinus americana, 4/29
Linaria vulgaris, 4/19 5/3
Abutilon Avicennae, 7/3
Sisyrinchium angustifolium, 1^/22
Rudbeckia hirta, 6/18
Amphicarpaea monoica,
Impatiens fulva, 4/22 6/16
Daucus Carota, 6/14 6/17
Clethra alnifolia,

Desmodium canadense, 7/25
Ambrosia tri/ida, g/jQ
Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, 5/10 ( ?) 8/10
Cuphea viscosissima, c /28
(Enothera biennis, ^/^ (?)
Hamamelis virginiana, ^5/30
Acer Pseudo-Platanus, 4/16 ^/yAcer campestris, 4/15
Ulmus americana, 4/14 3/ig
Cornus mas, ^727
Podophyllum peltatum, 4/16 -5/27
Betula alba

^^

^^jj
Ginkgo biloba S, 4/25 4/29
Aisculus Hippocastanum 4/1 4/29
Populus balsamifera, 4/2 (?)
Epigaea repens,

^/^Alnus serrulata, 3/17
Jasminum nudiHorum o/ja
Ailanthus glanduloso
Viburnum dentatum 5/28

PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I903.

The year 1903 was forward in its vegetation. It opened
with an excess of temperature and of rainfall from the winter
months of 1902, and continued this excess throughout the en-
tire year. This was particularly marked during the growing
season. The end of April showed an excess in temperature
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dnce Tan i of 510°, and of rainfall 2.35 inches. May showed

but Q3 inches rainfall, when an average for Philadelphia for

this 'month is 3.19 inches. This is, with but two exceptions

(1880-0.54 in. and 1887-0.62 in.), the dryest May on gov-

ernment records.
. . ,

• •, f:^„

With an average rainfall for June of 3 m., the precipitation

upon June 30 was 548 inches. This was the coldest June

since 1871, the year in which official records began. With a

normal average temperature of 70° for this month, June o

IQ03 marked but 65.8. This figure is approached by June of

1881, whose average was 67.3. July was warm, but August

was the coldest recorded since 1871.

In correlation with these unusual weather conditions, plant

growth was rapid, particularly during the early spring

Upon April 4, a sudden cold blighted Magnolia conspicua and

M stellata, which were about to blossom, and Ginkgo biloba, S

in advance of the average, was also retarded and frosted.

With other plants, not upon the point of blooming, this frost

seemed not to interfere.

PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1903.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.
Feb.

Feb.

Mar.
Mar.
Apr.
Apr.

May
May
June
June
July
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

2

16

31

14
28

15

30
15

30
14

31

15

30
14

I

15

31

5

30

31

15

.17 d

.14 e

.40 e

1. 10 e

.03 d
1. 13 e

1-45 e

.01 d
1.03 d
2.29 d
2.17 e

2.35 e

.20 d

.82

1.22

.83

.97

1.98

.96

1. 17

e
e

d
d
e
e

d

.17 d

.36 e

.54 e

1.34 e

1.21 e

2.37 e

3.81 e

2.35

1.32

.06

2.23

2.41

2.15

t.94

2.90

330 e

2.57 e

2.33 e

4-31 e

3.29 e

2.12 e

II d II d

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

133 e 156 e

82 e 105 e

150 e 255 e

315 e 420 e

46 e 471 e

85 e 510 e

23 e 533 e

13 e 623 e

49 d 572 e

174 d 447 e

43 ® 490 e

• • 459 e

70 d 396 e

86 d 380 e

36 e 416 e

17 e 397 e

60 e 457 ©

60 e 457 e

44 ® 501 e

Vi.
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia Pa
Year, 1903. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF
ITNFOLDING OF FIRST

^ ,

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.
^ymplocarpus foctidiis, 1/20 i/jr
Acer dasycarpum, 4/1 J/.^
Acer rubrum, 4/2 ^/j^
Populus alba, ^/g %\l
Popuhis monilifera 4/4 'i)^\
C laytoma virginica 3/15 ^/2^
Sanguinaria canadensis, 7/16 i/J,
Hepatica triloba,

^^
\^,f.

Anemonella thalictroides, ^^/^j
Lindera Benr.oin, 4/12 'i'/^i

Amelanchier canadensis, 3/19 f^n. ^^ f jjCydonm jappmca, ^/,^y %^torsythia viridissima, ^724 ( ?\ Ta^
Sassafras ofRcinaUs,

]

.

^^^ ^ '
^

f
<'

'

Cornus Horida ^/^e
Arisacma triphvlltim, ......... 1/21 ( ?^ aH
Viola cucullata, 1/ia Wt
Viola pedata, '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

J/l
Taraxacum officinale, *

-,/j ^/J^fagus americana, ' ]

"

4/jo -^^ly

Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum . .. l/^
Azalea midiiiora, 4/30 f^n ?;^ ^ ^^Catalpa bignonwides J/i \/,Jt ^ ^

Liriodendron Tulipifera ....', 3/28 c/t^
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia

5/4 (?)
^'

Gleditschia triacanthos '.'..*. c/j ^./^o ( ?\
Castanea americana 4/3 cp\

^' ^'^

Fraxinus americana '.

4/20 (?)
Linaria vulgaris,

.''.'**

4/20
Abutilon Avicennae .*...*'.*

Sisyrinchium angustifolium ., ., -/.:
Rudbeckia hirta 3/20 6AAmphicarpaea monoica *

"

^/^^ q/5 / 5\
ImpoHcs fuha .;..•.•;.•. % ^/^\ \]
Daucus Carota y,'i

^
'

^

Clethra alnifolia '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '

Desmodium canadense, .*.*.'.'.*.*

Ambrosia triiida, \\ o ,

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, ...... '. *.

*.
".

'.

*.

".
^/J^

Cnphea riscosissima, .'..'."

GRnofhera biennis,

Hamamehs 7'irginiana ' rn/^j
Acer Hatanoides .'.'.*.'.'.'.*.';.*

-iZ-iU?) \/(I
Acer Pseudo-Platanus

l^;\,
^ '

^ %^
Ulnius amencanus 4/Q tl/j^
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

{Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

... 4/18
Acer campcstris, , . 4/29
JEsculus Hippocastanum, -^^

^y^^
Alnus serrulata , 5/2
Ailanthus glandulosa ^/^ 3/27
Magnolia conspicua ^/,

^ 5/3
Paulownia impenalis, ^'

^j^
Geranium maculatuni ^^23
Cercis canadensis, 3/10
Eranthis hyemalis 3/26
Betula alba, ; 3/23
Erythronium aniericannni, ^y^^
Jasminuui nudiHoriun,

PIIENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I9O4.

In contrast to 1903 the season of 1904 was ^^nkingly back^

ward. Weather conditions were truly remarkable ^h le

the former year, as noted, ended with an excess of 2^12 in.

rainfall, and of 501° excess temperature, the latter showed^

by the end of December, .09 in. deficiency in rainfall and 600

of heat units. From February until May the backward con-

dition of plants was noticeable.

Meteorologically the summer of 1904 will go upon record

as a high-pressure season, marked by vigorous circulation in

which a continuous procession of high-pressure eddies was

constantly moving. By reason of these there was
^^f^^^^^

for the formation of the fa.niliar hot weather type o cucu-

lation. and none of the sluggish conditions which mark a hot

summer predominated. A northerly, vigorous wind move-

ment prevailed. To the ordinary observer this month seemed

cooler than that of 1903. whose mean temperature, as before

noted, was 65.8°. June of 1904 marked a mean of 70.« •

The month of July showed peculiar features. It was not

so cool as that of 1903, but seemed cooler. This was not only

because of winds, but for the reason that there were no long-

continued periods of hot weather. Rain fell upon but thirteen

days, and upon but six of these were there traces of precipi-

tation.
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The month of August was the coolest upon record withhe exception of the corresponding month of 1903. The' meantemperature for the month was 73.4 (1° below normal) and
2.4 warmer than August of 1903. Upon the 29th a startlingchange of temperature occurred when there was a drop of
20 between noon and 8 P. M. ; this was accompanied by afrost wluch damaged vegetation. September was a month ofstorm. Upon the 14th, the great storm, which seemed to

tZZTfT"' '"S°"'-
P--P"-ted 5.54 in. of rain inless than tweve hours. Nearly fifty million tons of water fell

u,>on Philadelphia during the day. October weather produced
a sober aspect in autumn foliage. The reds of the dogwoodswere merged to brown. The sour gums, and even the usually
highly tnited maples, were disappointing in color. November
began m.ldly, and many autumn flowers continued to bloom
for a longer period than usual. The 14th ushered in a
blizzard, which did more damage than anv since 1888
Such startling weather conditions naturally affected vegeta-

tion Points of interest were the following :-a general back-
wardness in our eariier blooming plants, due to deficiency of
heat units and rainfall in the growing season ; the destruction
caused by the August frost, and also the damage done by
September s rain and November's blizzard ; a refoliation in
Septe:r.ber and October of city trees, which had been damaged
more or less by caterpillars during the summer. Of these
Tilm amcm-ana. Aisculus Hippocastanum. Pavia rubra may be
cited. A complete inflorescence marked the last named tree
during the third week of September. Some apple trees bloom-
ed the third week of October. Pyrus Japonica, Ccrcis cana-
densis. Taraxacum officinale, and many of our asters and cru-
cifers were in flower early in November. Foliage continued
n apparently good condition far into the autumn, although
the sap must have been long withdrawn. The late sprit
season seemed to carry out a long autumn season. 1904 wiUgo down as a record-breaker so far as weather a»d vegetation
are concerned.
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER

RAINFALL IN INCHES.

REPORT FOR 1904.

TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Jan. I .10 d

Jan. 14 .10 d

Feb. 15 1.65 d

Feb. 29 1.09 d

Mar. 14 .30 ®

Mar. 31 .02 d

Apr. 16 .45 d

Apr. 30 1. 12 d

May- 16 .61 d

May 30 1. 14 d

June 15 79 e

June 30 .25 d

July 14 .79 e

Aug. 15 1.29 e

Aug. 31 .08 e

Sept. 15 5.30 e

Sept. 30 3-93 ®

Oct. 16 .32 e

Nov. I .10 d

Nov. 16 .65 e

Nov. 30 .66 d

.10

.10

1.89

1.33

1.03

1.35

1.80

2.47

3.08

3.61

2.82

3.86

307
2.92

413
I.I7

.20

.12

.83

1.58

.27

d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d

d
d
d
d
d
d
d
e

e
e
e

e

e

I d

75 d

179 d
26 d
8 e

6 e

44 d

51 e

108 e

44 d
28 e

21 d

3 e

II d
8 e

14 e

27 d
I e

39 d
17 d

117

268

372

399
363

358
408

357
300

342
326

346
350
364
356

350
381

394 d

434 d
412 d

d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d

d
d
d
d
d
d
d

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, Pa.

Year, 1904. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Symplocarpus foctidus, ^y^^
Acer dasycarpum 4/^J

3/

Acer ruhrum, 4^ 3/26

Populus alba, 4/24 •

4/3

Populus monilifera, 4/25 4/
^

Claytonia virginica, 3/19 4/

Sanguinaria canadensis, 4/

Hepatica triloba,
*^^*^

Anemonclla thalictroides, .^
Lindera Bensoin, 5/i

g
Amclanchier canadensis,

/ q ( ?\ ^/ia
Cydonia japonica, An^K-) h/ 4

Forsvthia viridissima, 4/12
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNF0LDING OF FIRST

C r ^ . ,.
"^^^ ^^^- FLOWER.

i assafras officinalis,
c /^ r ? ^

Cornus Horida, -/, f^^
^'^

Arisacma triphyHum .'.'*.'.'.".'!.*! .* ^^

yiola cucullata, , /^

.

. o
Viola pedata :::::::::;; f.\i..^^.

'^''

Taraxacum omcinale, ./{t
,bagus amcricana, Ji^^ ^' ^

Chrysanthemum Lcucanthcmum ".
^ /,/:

Azalea nudiHora ... '
'"

r/x^K f /

Catalpa bignonioides, .:.':.::. H/l ^^H
Liriodendron Tulipifcra, .... WoS ^JA.
Rohinia Pseudo-Acacia ..... ^/f ^J?^
Gleditschia triacanthos, '.

*

' J/X^ ( >\
Casfanea americona, .'

,

Prax inns am ericana,
.*

'

c/f\ I /?. / :,n

Linaria vulgaris,
^^^

^ / ^ ^ ^
A butHon Aviccnnae, ....." 2/^
Sisyriuchium angustifolium,

".

Rndbeckhi hirta,
'

.. . ^.
Amphiearpaea monoica '.'. ^^ ^ ' ^

Impatiens fulva,
Daucus Carota .

( tethra alnifolia

Desmodium canadense, .......*
Ambrosia frifida

'

'

'

'

'

« ,

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, ........... o/
^Cuphea viscosissima,

Glnoihera biennis, /']
^ /- j / p

x

Hamamelis virginiana '.'.......

Acer phitanoidcs, , /^, ,

Acer Pseudo-Platanus, ....'. wfg
^/'^

Aisculus Hippocastanum, .' ^/j^ ./. _

Ulmus amcricana, '

/si
Alnus serrulata, ^

{

Ailanthus glandulosa r/g ( ^) 1/
Magnolia conspicua /^
Paulounia imperialis, . .

- /tA ,
^

Ginkgo bilobac^ ....... ^^^f
5^3

Stellaria media, V. 1% ...
5/io

Jasminum nudiflorum ^/^^

4/1

PHEXOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I905.

The Winter season of 1905 was unusually cold. Abnormal
conditions began the preceding December and lasted through-
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out the entire winter. Twenty-four inches of snow fell dur-

ing the first three months. Tlie Weather Bureau found

twenty-six snow storms worthy of notice and temperature was

below normal from Jan. 23 to Feb. 20. The temperature de-

ficiency on this date was 302°.

The opening day of the year, with the exception of 1876,

was the warmest New Year's day in the last thirty-five years.

The excess in temperature was 13°. January was character-

ized by warm and by cold periods, and registered as a whole as

the coldest January since 1893, with heavy snow falls.

February was unusually cold. Snows deep enough to be

treasured fell upon seven days and upon three additional days

light snows occurred. This month was colder than any sin :e

1895.

March showed deficiency in temperature until the 28th, when

the mercury shot up to 77% and registered the warmest March

day recorded in Philadelphia. This excess of temperature,

coming as it did just at the time vegetation was ready to move,

gave impetus to plant growth. The cold days of winter

furnished the rest and freezing conditions necessary to plants,

and occurred before buds were expanding, with the exception

of April 8, when magnolias were frosted by snowfall. The

year 1905 was forward in its vegetation. The month of Octo-

ber was ushered in by some cold weather, and by the middle

of November winter was established, with a light snowfall.

December proved the pleasantest month of its name since 1891,

and recorded an average temperature of 39-2'', 4° above the

monthly normal for the past thirty-nine years. There were but

six cold days in all. This was in direct contrast to December,

1904, which was one of the coldest months on record.

The most noticeable feature of the weather was its unusual

variableness, which, however, with the exception of a snowy

April day, did not disastrously affect vegetation.

1'

if
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1905.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH

Jan. I .10 d
Jan. 15 •43 ©

Jan. 30 .15 d
Feb. 14 .70 e
Feb. 28 .63 d
Mar. 16 .20 e
Mar. 30 1.02 e
Apr. 4 .19 d
Apr. 16 i.oi e
Apr. 30 .57 e
May 16 1. 17 d
May 30 1.90 d
June 16 .28 d
June 29 1.25 d
Aug. 14 4.60 e
Aug. 31 5.22 e
Sept. 15 1.56 e
Sept. 30 37 e
Oct. I .10 d
Oct. IS .17 e
Oct. 30 1.27 e
Nov. 15 1.50 d
Nov. 30 1.60 d
Dec. 15 .05 d
Dec. 31 .24 e

.10 d

.43 e

.15 d
•44 e

.89 d

.69 d

.13 e

.16 d
1.04 e

.60 e

•57 d
1.30 d

1.49 d
2.46 d

.97 e

i^59 e

3.15 e

1.96 e

1.86 d

2.13 e

323 e

1.63 e

1-53 d
1.48 e

1.77 e

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, Pa.
Year, 1905. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Symplocarfyus fcctidus j /jg
Acer dasycarpum, 4/10 (?) 3/10
Acer rubrum, 4/11 /^S
Populus alba ^/^o (?) 3/^8
ropulus momhfera, ^/g J/^^

Chytonia virginica, ./,

Sanguinaria canadensis, -3/20 r ?^
Hepatica triloba, V26
Anemonella thalictroidcs,

^/20 before.

OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

13 e 13 e

5 e 5 e
56 d 56 d

138 d 208 d
202 d 72 d
59 d 331 d
100 e 172 d
21 e 133 d
35 © 119 d
62 e 92 d
68 e 24 d

55 e 37 d
20 d 65 d
32 d 77 e

15 e 22 d
7 d 44 d
8 d 54 d

42 e 4d
14 e 10 e
62 e 58 e
62 e 58 e

39 d 20 e

40 e 99 e

19 e 116 e

17 e 214 e
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

{Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Lindera Benzoin, 4/28 4/2

Amelanchier canadensis,

Cydonia japonica, 3/20 4/3
Forsythia viridisstma, 4/l0

J,

•) 4/^

Sassafras ofUcinalis, 5/4 (O 4/29

Cornus Horida, ^M
Arisaema triphyilum, 4/^9 , ^.

Viola cucullata,
3/3i

^.
• )

Viola pedata,

Taraxacum officinale,

pagus americana, . ^
Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum, 5/ 10

Azalea nudiHora,
6/tt

Catalpa bignonioides, S/o
^J}\

Liriodendron Tulipifera, 4/i8 5/22

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia 5/6 before. 5/10

Gleditschia triacanthos, 5/2

Castanea americana, 5A
Fraxinus americana 5/1

Linaria vulgaris,

Abutilon Avicennae, ..

Sisyrinchium angustifolium, "/^

Rudbeckia hirta,

Amphicarpcua monoica, 4/22(.)

Impaiiens fulva, 4/i4 ( • )

Daucus Carota,

Clethra alnifolia,

Desmodium canadense, o 1 q u (

Ambrosia triUa, ^/^^
^^*°^^-

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, 5/i before. o/io

Cuphea viscosissima, . ...

CEnothera biennis, ^^/^5 i"'!.

Hamamelis virginiana

Acer platanoides, 4/11 4/5

Ulmus americana, ^^

JEsculus Hippocastanum, 4/^ •

/ r ?^
Alnus serrulata, ^y^ ^ ' ^

Cornus mas, /a
Scilla verna ^'j^

Scilia sibirica, "^

/

Lonicera fragrantissima, ^'.

Ginkgo biloba 3 4/5 5/2^

Stellaria media, ^
,

• • ^ / T *?

Galanthus nivalis ^''.^^

Paulownia imperialis, 5/9 5/'

Eranthis hyemalis
; q

Jasminum nudiHorum,
^'
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PHExXOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I906.

The spring of 1906, so far as vegetation was concerned, was
fully three weeks ahead of time. This was due, alike to the
excess of heat units of autumn, 1905, and to the warm open
January and February of 1906. During the first month of the
year summer heat prevailed over a vast area, including Phila-
delphia. This was pronounced by government forecasters
the greatest midwinter warm period since 1890. On the 22d
the temperature reached 70°. Bees and caterpillars, robins
and bluebirds were seen during the month.
The floral procession began with Symplocarpus fcctidus on

Jan. 4th. This leader was closely followed by February
bloomers, noted on the chart. Many plants which flower nor-
mally in March pressed forward into the second month, and
April plants bloomed in March.

The month of March showed a deficiency of temperature.
The 15th ushered in the most severe snow storm during the
entire winter. Snow, sleet, and wind held the city for twenty-
four hours. This occurred when the backbone of winter was
supposed to have been broken, and great damage was done.
Early bloomers had been forced before this date.

The summer of 1906 was warm and moist. In fall many
plants bloomed again, notably apple trees. Lilacs, Magnolias,
Weigelas, Forsythias, and meadow violet. A refoliation of
Larix, Ulmus americana^ Tilia enropcca, and Gleditschia tria-

canthos was noted. The season was mild. No really cold
weather was felt until Dec. 23. The year ended with an ex-
cess of 708° in temperature and 12.01 inches of rainfall.
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1906.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

""
FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Tan I .10 d .10 d 26 26

Tan 16 .97 e -97 « 630 636

Tan 31 .22 d .22 d 227 6 2276

^eS: '6 .33 d .55 d 7d 191 e

Feb. 28 .72 d .94 d 10 d 231 e

Mar. 15 2.07 e 1.13 e 26 234 ©

Mar. 31 2.33 e 1-39 e 44 d 158 e

Anr iq 1.63 e 3.02 e 59 « 214 ©

Apr. o .ie 1.55 e W e 3^ e

May 18 .34 d 1.2 1 e 55 e 357 e

May 31 1.21 e 2.76 e 61 e 303 e

June I .10 d 2.66 e i e 364 e

June 14 .11 d 2.65 e 31 e 394 e

June 30 4.79 e 7-55 6 426 4056

July 14 1.37 6 9.046 12 d 393 6

Aug 13 1.72 6 10.55 6 33 6 434 6

Aug. 30 5.346 14.176 66 6 4676

Sept. 14 1.46 d 12.58 6 63 e 536 6

Sept. 30 2.92 d II.I2 6 1296 fe6
Oct. 15 1.366 12.486 32 d 568 6

Oct. 31 2.076 13.196 6 611 6

Nov. 15 .46 d 12.726 15 d 5956

Nov. 30 1.49 d 11.70 6 1020 7136

Dec. 15 .37 d 11.33 6 2d 691 6

Dec. 31 .31 6 12.01 6 4 d 708 6

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, Pa.

Year, 1906. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Symplocarpus fcctidus, 4/9 (?) i/5

Acer dasycarpum, 4/i9 2/1

Acer ruhrum, 4/^2 2/28

Populus alba, 4/28 4/7

Populus monilifera, 4/20 4/i3

Claytonia virginica, 4/5

Sanguinaria canadensis, 4/22 4/12

Hepatica triloba, 4/

Anemonclla thalictroides, .

Lindera Benzoin, 4/

Amelanchier canadensis, 4/5
Cydonia japonica, ,

4/5
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Forsythia viridissima, 4/16
Sassafras officinalis, 5/4 4/25
Cornus florida, 4/-0
Arisaema triphyllum, 4/30
Viola cucullata, 4/4 4/17
Viola pedata,

Taraxacum officinale, 4/19
Fagus americana, 4/29
Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum, 5/14
Azalea nudiflora,

Catalpa bignonioides, 5/3 6/4
Liriodendron Tulipifera, 4/ig 5/28
Robinia Pseudo-Acacia 5/18 5/17
Gleditschia triacanthos, 4/19 5/i7
Castanea americana, 6/24
Fraxinus americana, 4/21
Linaria vulgaris, 4/ig
Abutilon Avicennce,
Sisyrinchium angustifolium,
Rudbeckia hirta, 2/20 (?)
Amphicarpcra monoica, 4/20 (?)
Impatiens fulva, 4/20 ( ?)
Daucus Carota,
Clethra alnifolia,

Desmodium canadense,
Ambrosia trifida, g/j

^

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia, g/i

s

Cuphea z'iscosissima,

Oenothera biennis,

Hamamelis virginiana, ...W', 4/28 xoth month.
Acer platanoides, 4/20 ./15
Ulmus americana, 4/22 J/2'i
^sculus Hippocastanum, 4/20 Wg^
Alnus serrulata, 1^,^
Cornus mas, ^^,

Ailanthus glandulosa 5/1 J/A
Magnolia conspicua, ^y-
Eranthis hyemalis,

2/2A
Ginkgo biloba d* e/2
Ranunculus ficaria, ^ /.

Paulownia imperialis, t/14
Crocuses,

^/^l
Snowdrops,

^ ^^g
Stellaria media, j/^?
Jasminum nudiHorum, j/g.
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PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I907.

Opening with a great excess in temperature and of rainfall

from the winter of 1906, the new year added heat units in its

first week, and reached a climax upon Jan. 4, its warmest day.

Jan. 10 registered a drop of 30° in one day. The month

thereafter was one of the coldest upon record.

Weather conditions showed an increasing deficiency in heat

and rain, until March 29, which is recorded as the hottest

March day upon record, registering an excess of temperature

of 30° for the day. The thermometer rose from 66° at 8

A. M. to 86° at 3 P. M. This gave an immense impetus to

vegetation.

The month of May was the coldest upon record since 1816.

The summer months decreased in heat units, but accumulated

rainfall. June showed practically no warm weather. In some

parts of Pennsylvania, on June 12, was experienced the great-

est snow storm ever recorded for this month. This storm

was so severe that roads were invisible and pedestrians and

horses were snov;-boun(l.

On Sept. 26 an early frost damaged vegetation. Late veg-

etables were nipped, and sweet potatoes, corn, and tomatoes

frosted. High winds injured trees and shrubs.

October showed but trifling fluctuation in temperature, al-

though the deficiency of temperature continued. Weather

conditions for this and the concluding month of the year were

seasonable. The Christmas week was pleasant and almost

spring-like.
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1907.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

J^"- I 10 d .10 d 14 e 14 e
Jan. 15 .03 d .03 d 163 e 163 e
J?"- 31 .93 d .93 d 67 e 67 e

l^^-
^5 .24 e .49 d 85 d 20 d

^^^- % -^ ^ 142 d 165 d 100 d
^^^- '^

' • 117 d 15 d 132 dApr. 15 .02 d 1.64 d 7^d 69 dApr. 30 .13 d 1.75 d 102 d 97 d

^f ^5 .71 e 1.04 d 43 d 140 dMay 21 1.63 e .88 e 44 d 141 dMay 31 2.40 e .65 e 141 d 238 d
June 15 1.18 e 1.82 e 2d 388 d
June 30 1.53 e 2.170 150 d 390 d
J" y 15 1.21 d .98 e 7 e 381 d
July 31 .43 d 1.74 e 34 e i^Q d
^"^- 15 i.iod .64 6 '^d 345 dA"&- 31 1.02 d .72 6 10 d 349 d
Sept. 14 .80 d .08 d 50 e 301 d
Sept. 30 2.61 e 3.33 e 70 e 281 d
^Ct. 14 .31 d 2.02 6 23 d 3IC d
Oct. 31 .28 6 3.61 e 67 d 359 d
S^^- ' -29 d 3.526 2d 36? dNov. 15 .87 6 4.43 e 6 6 351 dNov. 30 2.72 6 6.33 6 47 e 3^0 d
^'^- 3 .11 d 6.29 6 12 d 326 d

Dec I'. lilt l''^ '^ 315 d
i^ec. 31 1.61 e 8.01 e 117 e 197 d

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Fniladelphia, Pa.
Year, 1907. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Symplocarpus foctidus ^/o-? t /t«
Acer dasycarpum, .' *^^

*^ ^^^^

Acer rtihrum, ' . /^, ^ /^^
Populus alba] ! ! ! !

." ." .' .' .'

!

1

' '

"
^^^^ ^^^Populus monilifera, 4/25 i',,/

C laytonia virgtmca 3/2^ 4/1

1

Sanguinaria canadensis * 0/T7 ,t/ti
Hepatica triloba,

["" %Jj ^^',^

Ancmonella thalictroides \/\^
Lindera Benzoin,

\ ^/g "^/r

Amelanchier canadensis,
"

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
{Continued.^

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Cydonia japonica, 4/8 (?) 4/27

Forsythia viridissima, 4/ 10 4/5

Sassafras omdnalis, 4/29 (?)
j^f , , x

Cornus Horida, 4/30 5/7 CO
Arisaema triphyllum,

Viola cucullata,

Viola pedata,

Taraxacum officinale,

Fagus americana,
Chrysanthemum Leucanthemum,

Azalea nudiiiora,
5/i5

Catalpa bignonioides, /y
Liriodendron Tulipifera, 4/i» 0/9

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia .
5/i5 oeiore

Gleditschia triacanthos,

Castanea americana,

Fraxinus americana,

Linaria vulgaris, ^fU rv.r.

Abutilon AvicenncB, 4th wk.. 7th mo.

Sisyrinchium angustifolium, ^
Rudbeckia hirta, 7/4 (

• )

Amphicarpcea monoica,

Impatiens fulva, 4/6 C )
.

Daucus Carota, ^ .

Clethra alnifolia, "/3

Desmodium canadense,

Ambrosia trifida^

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia,

Cuphea viscosissima,

(Enothera biennis,

Hamatnelis virginiana 10/10

Acer platanoides, ^/^S 4/5

Acer Pseudo-Platanus, 4/8
/ f 11

Ulmus americana, 4/^3 3/3 i"
•

^sculus Hippocastannm, 4/^9 5/25

Alnus serrulata, 3/25 tuil.

Magnolia conspicua, 4/5

Negundo aceroides, 4/8 '^/'i

Crocuses, snowdrops, 3/^7

Ginkgo biloba S, " ^^.

Paulownia imperialis, ^/a
Jasminum nudifiorum, 3/2o

PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR I908.

The year 1908 bej^an with a deficiency of temperature and

an excess of rainfall as a heritage from the preceding year.

Nevertheless, it was a distinctly forward season. The mild

if

1
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Christmas season of 1907 was carried over into January, and
many shrubs and herbs were blooming as if in spring. The
rainfall throughout the year was variable, and ended in de-

ficiency; but the temperature continued to accumulate until

Dec. 31, when it reached 747° excess.

The month of February seemed like early spring. Feb. 5-

16-17-18 were particularly mild. Some cold weather varied

the month's record. March and April added to the tempera-
ture excess increment.

The climax of heat was reached in May, on the 28th, upon
which date the mercury dropped 20° in five hours, after a

day of intense heat. It was the hottest May 28 on record.

The unseasonable heat of the early morning was followed by
an oppressive noon, and 2 P. M. reached the degree mark of

89°. From 3 to 8 P. M. the thermometer dropped to 69°.

The Weather Bureau records show that there has never
been an early summer heat wave so severe as that experienced
in June of 1908. The distress caused by the sun's fierce rays

was increased by the humidity, and mar.y heat prostrations

followed as a result.

July followed the example of the preceding month. July 12

marked the hottest day of the year, and reached its high water
mark of 98° at 3 P. M. This was the warmest July day upon
record. Many trees shed their leaves during this month, nota-

bly Populus monilifera.

August was the coldest since 1902. The month opened with
a hot wave, but this was followed by days of discomfort from
the 20th to the 28th, during which time it was uncomfortably
cold.

September was characterized by a blighting drought which
yielded to rain on Sept. 28. By October a superb autumnal
coloring, due to the dry heat of September and early October,
was a noticeable feature in Philadelphia, the like of which had
seldom been seen in the vicinity. The lateness of the autumn
season was a striking object lesson to nature lovers. Roses
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bloomed well into November. A second blossom time oc-

curred in many cases, and refoliation was not uncommon.

November started in with cold winds and snows. Nov. i

was the coldest in twenty-one years, and Nov. 5 in thirty

years.

December grew gradually milder, ending with a great ex-

cess of temperature. The forwardness of early spring vege-

tation, the variableness of the weather, and the dry, late autumn

season were features of the year 1908.

PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1908.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

Jan. I

Jan. 15

Tan. 22

Jan. 31

Feb. T5

Feb. 29

Mar. I

^Ur. 31

Apr. I.s

Apr. 30

May 15

May 31

June I

June 15

June 30
July I

July 15

July 31

Aug. 15

Aug. 31

Sept. IS

Sept. 30
Oct. i.S

Oct. 16

Oct. 31

Nov. 15

Nov. 30
Dec. 15

Dec. 31

.11 d

.23 e

.45 d

.27 d

.17 d

.27 d

.04 e

.62 d

.37 (1

.56 d

.55 e

1.93 «

.10 d

.09 e

.89 d

.12 d

.42 d

.21 e

.69 d

.82 e

.53 d
T.59 d
1.23 d

1-33 d
1.29 d
.87 d

2.39 d
.69 ©

.06 e

.11 d

.23 e

.45 d

.27 d

.44 d

• 54 d

.50 d

1. 16 d

I. .S3 d

1.72 d

2.27 e

3 65 e

1.83 e

2.00 e

1.04 e

.92 e

1.62 e

1.25 e

.56 e

2.05 e

1.52 e

.46 e

•77 d
.87 d

.83 d

1.70 d
3.22 d

2.53 d

3.16 d

3 ©

72 ©

128 e

97 e

31 d

37 d

6 d
161 e

33 e

116 e

39 d

58 e

2 e

17 e

59 ©

5 e

57 e

84 e

36 e

7 d

3 d

27 e

3 ©

19 e

140 e

32 d

53 e

16 e

55 e

3 e

72 e

128 e

97 e

60 e

54 e

48 e

209 e

234 e

317 ©

278 e

375 e

363 e

378 e

420 e

421 e

473 ©

500 e

535 ©

492 e

485 e

515 ©

51T e

527 e

648 e

613 e

698 e

701 e

747 e
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed (unless otherwise noted), Philadelphia, PaYear, 1908. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST

Symplocarpus fcctidus, ^'""'^
''^^- ^^^^^«-

Acer dasycarpum, *

*

' w^^ %^
Acer rubrum, ^/^? 3/i3

Populus alba, .'.".'.'.'.'.*.'.*.'.'.'.' "^ ^^^^
Populus monilifera, ^^j^^

Claytonia mrginica, ^y^
Sanguinaria canadensis, w^ r p\ ^^}^
Hepatica triloba, 4/7 (, . ; . 4/5

Anemonella thalictroides, 4/0 ^Ya
Lindera Benzoin, J/t^ "^'^

Amclanchier canadensis, ..'. ,/J %^°
Cydonia japonica, 7/J0 4/^»
Forsythia viridissima, . w^, ^A
Sassafras oMcinalis, ... ;V,X "^^'^^

Cornus florida, ...... ^V^ 4/i8

Arisaema triphyllum /^ 4/25
Viola cucullata, ...\.

"^^^ 4/24
Viola pedata, '. ^^^7
Taraxacum officinale,
Fagus americana,

'
'

' "^/^^

Chrysanthemum Leucanthemu'm , /_Azalea nudifiora, ... ' r/jr^f>\ ^,^
Catalpa bignonioides, .'.'..'.

//l rU M^ . .

Ltnodendron Tulipifera / ^ ^ ^^^^ before.

Robinia Pseudo-Acacia, \ '.
^'^^ 5/26

Gleditschia triacanthos . , ,c 5/^°
Castanea americana

i^t^ttk May. 5/23
Fraxinus americana, * .'

*

'

"^^ ^/^^

Linaria vulgaris, .'. .". w^, ^,
Abutilon Avicennce, ^^^ ^'^

Sisyrinchium angustifolmm',
'

'.

'. '.'.'.'..'"
a/q u fRudbeckia hirta /
^'^ before

Amphicarpcea monoica,
"

'.

^'^^ ^/^^

Impatiens fulva, w^, ^

,

Daucus Carota, ... f^^ ^/^^
Clethra alnifolia, ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'. '^^^ ^/^^
Desmodium canadense, ^^°
Ambrosia triHda, '.

..

Ambrosia artemisiaefolia. . SV^
Cuphea viscosissima, . q'}^
CEnothera biennis,

'

/ ^^9
Hamamelis virginiana, "^^

Acer saccharum, ...... ./^^ ^ ^'^^
Acer platanoides ^,11 . .. 3/28

Acer Pscudo-Platanus *

"V/l, } d ^/i

Populus aceroides, .. 4/24 ( ?) 4/9
3/27
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS

(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

JEsculus Hippocastanum 4/9 SA ^u^^-

Ulmus americana, 3/5

Ranunculus Hcaria, ^/

Negundo acerotdes, 4/i ^'^

Ginkgo biloba^, 4/25 4/27

Paulownia imperialis, .

^y
Epigaea repens, ^'^

Ailanthus glandulosa, 4/23

Magnolia conspicua, 4/^
Eranthis hyemalis, 3/

Jasminum nudiHorum, '^'

PHENOLOGICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR IQOQ.

The spring vegetation of 1909 was particularly forward.

This was due largely to the great excess of heat units of the

autumn of 1908. Beginning with December and continuing into

January and February, the winter was unusually mild, not-

withstanding the fact that the first and the second months

recorded a few bitter cold days. Starting from Jan. 2, the

month increased in excess temperature until Jan. 31, when

this marked 129° above normal. Two severe snow storms

marked the month.

February began with freezing weather. By the 15th the

warmest spring day known had been registered. The tem-

perature rose 22° in five hours, and 15° in one hour. By 2

P. M. the thermometer marked 70°. February 16 was also

mild and spring-like, and marked for the day 25° excess of

temperature. The heat units of these two days were not with-

out effect upon vegetation. Upon Feb. 15 the white maple

bloomed in several localities, twenty-five days before the aver-

age ; the i6th found a red maple protruding its pistils. Cornus

mas flowered on Feb. 18; snow drops and crocuses followed,

and one by one the floral procession advanced, several weeks

ahead of average time.

Because of heat units Symplocarpus fcetidus, not waiting

wmi

\ 2

i^*'

I
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for the new year, forced its spathes above ground upon Nov.
21, 1908, and was shedding pollen a few days after. By the

second week of December these plants bloomed in many lo-

calities.

March was marked by several heavy snows, but the loth of

the month was oppressively warm, and registered 18 heat

units above normal. This again gave an impetus to vegeta-

tion. Throughout the month and during the succeeding month
of April, mild weather continued to contribute toward plant

unfolding.

The month of May added to the excess of heat units. The
first three weeks of June were exceptionally cool. The first

day of summer, however, registered 92° at 8 145 P. M. This

intense heat was caused by an area of high pressure stationary

over the Atlantic seaboard, unrelieved by the heavy thunder-

storms which played around, but not over the city. From
June 21 to July i inclusive, the temperature continued high.

Excessive humidity rendered conditions less bearable. Heat
prostrations were recorded daily, as well as many deaths con-

sequent upon the excess of heat-units.

The months of July, August, September, October and No-
vember were marked by deficiency in rainfall and excess of

temperature. The autumn was noticeably mild, and so con-

tinued until Nov. 24, when snow and sleet ushered in Thanks-
giving day. By Nov. 26 the weather was again balmy, and
garden flowers, such as roses, marigolds, and chrysanthemums,
which had survived the snow, were still in bloom.
The first cold wave fell upon Dec. 9, which day registered

a deficiency of temperature of 10°. With Christmas day
came a blizzard, which recalled the storms of 1888 and 1899.
The year ended with 588° excess of heat units and 3.81 inches
excess of rainfall.
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PHILADELPHIA WEATHER REPORT FOR 1909.

RAINFALL IN INCHES. TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES.

EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY SINCE

FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR. FIRST OF MONTH. FIRST OF YEAR.

j^^^^^ ^ ^^ -^. Jt il
Tan 15 .40 d .40 d 67 e 07 e

J-- 31 .89 d .89 d 129 129 6

Feb I 10 d .99 d 12 d 102 e

Feb 15 67 d 1.56 d 108 e 222 e

Feb 28 i.i7e 1.28 e 2330 347 e

Mar I .10 d .13 e i e 348 e

Mar 15 -14 d .21 e 44 e 397 «

Mar 31 i-3id .96 d 46 e 399 e

Apr" I .10 d -28 d 5« 402 6

AP^'- ^5 lose .87 e 59
|

456 e

AP^- 30 1.58 e 1.40 e 63 e 4606

May I .24 e 1.646 id 4676

May 15 .39 d i-oi e 55 © 523 ©

May 31 .53 d .87 e 38 e 506 e

J""e 15 .03 6 .00 e 13 d 486 6

June 30 i.i4d -17 d 55 e 5046

July 17 117 d 1.34 d se 55i e

July 30 1.93 d 2iod 13 d 532 6

Auc I 20 d 2.51 d 2 e 53b
^

Au|; 15 2.27 d 4.58 d 24 d 5666

Aug. 31 2.66 d 4.97 d 17 d S136

Sept. 16 .066 5.03 d 2d 5076

Oct I .08 d 4.72 d 3d 514 6

Oct 15 1.35 d 6.15 d 23 e 540 6

Nov I .09 d 7.16 d 146 5056

Nov' i^ 73 d 7.80 d 109 6 600 6

XT li A A e 6 6^ d 169 6 660 6
Nov. 30 .44 6 O.U.5 u y

I>ec. 16 1.60 6 5.03 d 23 6 683 6

Dec. 31 2.82 6 3-8i d 72 d 588 6

REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

MADE FOR THE BOTANICAL SOCIETY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Locality observed C unless otherwise noted), Pliiladelphia, Pa.

Year, 1909. Average annual chart.

DATE OF OPENING OF

UNFOLDING OF FIRST

FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

^ , , ^. , II/2I 1908.
Symplocarpus f(rtidus, ^ ^ /jg
Acer dasycarpum, 4/io /

Acer rubrum, ^'.2
^/jy

Popuhis alba, 4/;^ f//
Populus monilifera 4/ '^

^y^i
Claytonia virginica. /^

Sanguinaria canadensis,
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REPORT OF PHYTO-PHENOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
(Continued.)

DATE OF OPENING OF
UNFOLDING OF FIRST

.
FIRST LEAF. FLOWER.

Hepahca triloba,
2/22

Anemonella thalictroides, ..., 4/1 ./j
Lindera Benzoin, 4/26 w^
Amelanchier canadensis, ^/^
Cydonia japonica, .'

2/26 4/19
torsythia vtridisstma, //c J/^^
Sassafras o/Hcinalis,

*
*

2/2 7/^^
Camus norida, .*;;;; \)\ f,f
Arisaema triphyllum, ^/
Viola cucullata, ^'.^^

Viola pedata, !!!!.!..*.*

Taraxacum oMcinale, ..!...*
Fagus americana,
Chrysanthemum Leucanthcmum,
Azalea nudiHora, ' " ^1. ,

Catalpa hxgnonioides, *.'.'.'.!*..'*.,"..*;
Jf[^ f,Lc^\

Liriodendron Tulipifera, w!i ? /?rV 11

Rohinia Pseudo-Acacia, .Z. ;/ ';
'

*

*

\^/\l
^/iS full.

Gleditschia triacanthos, ^^,]r

Castanea americana,
*

'

'

z.,

Fraxinus americana ........!.! e/i
Linaria vulgaris, ..!......*. (\/c
Abutilon Avicennce,
Sisyrinchium angustifolium, ...*.*

Rudbeckia hirta, * *
*

^ ,

Amphicarpara monoica, .'.*.
e/, ( y\ ^^^

Impatiens fulva, \/ ^ ' ^

Daucus Carota,
Clethra alnifolia, /o
Desmodium canadense, 1,/
Ambrosia trifida, -/- 7/^°
Ambrosia artemisioefolia, ....'. IZ q/A
Cuphea viseosissima, ' "

* ^
^>

"*

(Enothera biennis, ^^

Hamamelis virginiat^a, /

Acer saccharum, .'

. /^- "V
Acer platanoides, J/Z ^^f
Acer Pseudo-Platamis, ... 7/1^ "^^^

Populus balsamifera, .

"^^
, s ,

ASsculus Hippocastanum
./f.

^//^ ^ 4/4

Ulmus americana, ' 7/" ^V^
Ranunculus ficaria, ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'/.',',," ^'^ ^^^^
Paulownia imperialis. . r. /tt tt/ •

t ^/ ^

Ginkgo biioba d*, . . . . .:;.:: ^J.^'^^
"^^^^^s- 5/1

1

Epigaea repens, ^^ ^^.^2

Eranthis hyemalis
*

'

^'j^^

Alnus serrulata, '. /?
Jasminum nudiHoruin, %
Pyxidanthera barbulata, .

.". ^V^ o
' 12/25 1908
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(b) Description of the Apparatus Used for Greenhouse Ex-

periments. (See Plate VI.)

Two identical sets of apparatus, arranged to record continu-

ous changes of temperature, were placed in both the warm and

the cool house during observations.

Each apparatus was composed of : An iron support to which

was fastened a sensitive dial thermometer, (A), to the free end

of whose indicator was attached a looped thread, (L), which

passed through an opening in its frame. The support of the

thermometer served also as an attachment for an inverted test

tube, (T), in which was inserted a second looped thread, held

in place by a split cork. A heavy wire point, (P), passing

through these two loops, traced on a rotating drum with smok-

ed paper (D) the temperature variations. To this drum were

attached the works of a one-day clock, (C). One revolution

was made in four days.

Experiments in Darkness.

For experiments in darkness large packing boxes were

lined in the roof, floor and sides with black paper. The open

faces were provided with curtains of the same material, se-

cured by heavy weights and arranged to exclude light. These

could easily be removed for observation.

(c) Results of Greenhouse Observations during ipoy-ipog.

Greenhouse Experiments.

Series I. March 3-April 13, 1908.

In order to observe plant growth in relation to temperature,

light and darkness, some plants were brought from their

natural environment and placed in the greenhouse of the

University of Pennsylvania. Incidentally, other problems pre-

sented themselves.

The plants selected were the following: Arisaema tri-

phyllum, Sanguinaria canadensis, Hepatica triloba, Viola cucul-

lata, Podophyllum peltatum, and Ranunculus Hcaria. To these

were added cut twigs of Populus balsamifera^ Populus alba,

and P. monilifera, Alnus serrulata, Pauloimiia imperialis,

^ \
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Ginki^o biloba, Lindera Benzoin, Sassafras officinalis, Forsythia

viridissima, and Cercis canadensis.

The above were sorted into three groups. One of these was
placed in the house in which the Sarracenias and other in-

sectivorous plants were kept, called, therefore, the Sarracenia

house. This lot of plants was observed in the light.

The second and the third groups were placed in the Succu-

lent house. One of these was observed in the light, the other

in artificially produced darkness.

The temperature of the Sarracenia house ranged from 5.5°

C. to 2y.y° C. This was well ventilated. The temperature of

the Succulent house was considerably higher, ranging from

^Z-^i"" C. to 35° C. The plants in darkness were subject to

ranges of temperature, approximately two degrees lower than

those in the light in the same house.

The experiments covered a period of five weeks, beginning

March 3, when the plants which had been collected on Feb-

ruary 28, and potted, were placed under observation and daily

records of temperature were made by the graphic method, with

the apparatus described.

The original series of plants upon which observations began

March 3 consisted of the following: Arisaema triphyllum,

Sanguinaria canadensis, Viola cnciillata. Podophyllum pel-

tatum, and cut twigs in glass jars of Popidus halsamifera.

Poptdus alba, Forsythia viridissima, Cercis canadensis. To
this group were added March 7, cut twigs of Popidus monili-

fera; March g, Alnns serrnlata and additional twigs of Po/)ff/?i.y

alba, and also March 10, twigs of Paulownia imperialis and

plants of Ranunculus iicaria; March 13, twigs of Ginkgo

biloba; March 14, plants of Hepatica triloba; March 16, twigs

of Lindera Benzoin and Sassafras officinalis.

It will be seen from the above that three similar groups of

plants and twigs were observed under three dissimilar sets of

conditions. Group one, in the Succulent house, under condi-

tions of high temperature and light ; group two, in the Succu-

lent house, under conditions of high temperature and dark-

ness ; and group three, in the Sarracenia house, under lower

temperature conditions and light.
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Upon February 29, 1908, the excess of temperature outdoors

was 54°, from January i. In regard to the above-named twigs

and plants, it may be stated that, owing to the late dates upon

which these were gathered, growth had already unquestion-

ably begun in all, and parts were well formed.

Record of Arisaema triphyllum. Brought indoors February 28. Ob-

servations begun March 3, 1908.

Habitat—Sheltered wood-slope. Corm ice-incrusted when dug up.

Date;

!
Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.

5 Plants.

Mar. 3-6.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House,
Temp. High.
4 Plants.

Mar. 7-8.

Mar. 9.

Mar. 10.

One plant showing

I

above ground.

jNo apparent
i

change.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia

House.
Temp. Low.
4 Plants.

One leaf bud Well up and un-

showing green. covered

Mar. II.

Well up
green.

3 leaf buds.

and Well up and un-

covered.

Mar. 12-13.

3 buds open and
green.

1 bud 5 cm. long.

2 buds 3.8 cm
3 buds 2.5 cm
9 A. M.

((

Well up and un-

covered.

Petiole.

5 P. M.
1.8 cm.

Mar. 14. Growth very rapid.

All well unrolling.

T. Petiole 10.5 cm.

red in color.

2. 5 cm. red in

color.

3. 38 cm. red in

color.

4. 2.5 cm. green

in color.

5. 2 cm. green

in color.

1 spikes showing
well.

2 red petioles.

2 green.

2.5 cm. leaflet bud.

2 tiny spikes just

showing.

Mar. 15. jLeaves well
' unfolding.

un-i
Light.
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Record of Arisaema triphyHum.—Continued. Record of Arisaema triphyllum.—Cont'mued.

Date.

Mar. i6.

-•' «

Mar i8.

Mar. 19.

Mar. 20.

Plants in Light. IPlants in Dark-
I Plants in U^t

NESS.
Succulent House. Succulent House

Temp. High.
5 Plants.

Temp. High.
4 Plants.

Sarracenia
House.

Temp. Low.
4 Plants.

Leaves still un-,Roots observed N o apparent
t o 1 d 1 n g. One above surface. growth
spathe appeared.Roots aerial.
Petiole 13 cm., Plants as spikes.

Date.

Mar. 21-22.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.

Temp. High.
5 Plants.

Plants in Dark-h

NESS.

Succulent House
Temp. High.

4 Plants.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Temp. Low.
4 Plants.

I. Petiole 30 cm. ii

leaves andU.

Mar. 17-

not unfolded.
. Petiole 9 cm.
not unfolded.

3- Petiole 7.8 cm.
about to unfold.

. Petiole 7.8 cm.
farthest ad-
vanced, 3 leaf-

lets and spathe
unfolding.

Petiole 5 cm.

2.

\3.

A-

5 cm.
5 cm.
2.5 cm.
2.5 cm.

Mar. 23-

Petiole 15 cm. |i. 6.2 cm.
Petiole 10.2 cm. !2. 6.2 cm.

one leaf unfold-:3. 5 cm.
i"g-

|4- 5 cm.
Petiole 10 cm. iStill as spikes.

.
Petiole 7.5 cm.

Leaves unfolded.
5- Petiole 6.3 cm.
Spathe apparent.

3

4-

Not unfolding.

No apparent
growth.

No apparentJNo a p p a r e n t No apparent
change.

I change. growth.

No apparent Growth, but little:No apparent

-'. 7-8 cm.

v^. ."> cm

change

1. Petiole 17.5 cm.
I leaf bud well

out.

2. Petiole 17.5 cm. 14. 3 cm
I leaf bud well

out.

Flower and leaf,

but small.

3. Petiole 15 cm.
4. Petiole 12.2 cm.

no leaf.

5. Petiole 10.5 cm.
leaves and
spathe nearly
out.

development growth.

I. 15 cm. Spike. Leaf-buds appear
as spikes.

Mar. 24.

Mar. 26.

spathe out.

2. Petiole 30 cm.

leaves, no bloom

3. Petiole 21 cm.

leaves out.

4. Petiole 13 cm.

Leaves fully out,

but small.

Spathe not fully

open.

Spike 17.5 cm.

Spike 10 cm.

Spike 7-5 cm.

Spike 5 cm.

Buds still

spikes.

as four

3-

4- -

No leaves

unfolded.

at

Petiole 32.5 cm. Spikes larger,

to leaf. I- Spike 20 cm.

^ r.1!!|T

Spathe stem 25

cm.
Flowers fully out.

2. Petiole 23 cm.

to leaf, no
bloom.

3. Petiole 20.5 cm.

large red spike,

huge and thick.

4. Petiole 12.10

cm. d* pollen

shedding.

5.

2. Spike 17-5 cm.

3 Spike II cm.

4. Spike 6.5 cm.

Beginning to

loosen.

Plants poor color

Buds still

spikes.

as four

No apparent|i. Spike 26 cm

change
Pollen shed

{Unrolling leaf and

spathe.

2. Spike 26 cm.

3. Spike, not un-

rolling yet.

4. Spike—pale, un
rolling.

Buds still as four

spikes.
d 1.1

II

No apparent
growth.

Spathes appear-|Spikes loosen.

ing.

2. Spathes appear-

ing.

3. Spathes appear-

ing.
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Record of Arisaema triphyHum.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. 2y.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.
5 Plants.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.
4 Plants.

5- ? spathe just
open.

Fully out.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Temp. Low.
4 Plants.

Mar. 28. I. Petiole 46 cm. to
base of spathe.

5- Petiole 28 cm. to
base of spathe.

I. spathe unroll-
ing.

2. spathe unroll-
ing.

3- Spathe unroll-
ing.

Mar. 29-30. 1. Petiole 46 cm. to
base of spathe.

2. Petiole 51 cm. to
base of leaf.

I. Petiole 40 cm
to base of
spathe, fully out.

2. Petiole 40 cm.
fully out. $

3- Petiole 29 cm. d'

Pollen shedding.

Growing.
I spathe

ing..

appear-

Petiole 40 cm !i. Petiole 14.3 cm

Mar. 31.

to base
spathe

of to base
spathe.

of

53 cm. to base of 19.5 cm. to base of
Jeaf.

I

leaf.

2.45 cm. to base of, Flowers forward
spathe.

I ^
j49 cm. to base ofl2. Spathe. 2

leaf. I

Apr. 1-2. 1. Petiole 50 cm. to
base of spathe. ^

59 cm. to base of
leaf.

2. Petiole 47 cm. to
base of leaf.

3. Petiole 16.3 cm.
to base of leaf.

'4- Petiole 14 cm.

—

all spathe gone. (^

5- Petiole 28 cm. to
base of spathe.

45 cm. to base of
leaf. $

!• 2 leaves or
spathe well and
healthy.

I. Petiole
to ba
spathe.

60 cm. to
leaf.

Petiole bent
fruit forming.

2. Petiole 48 cm.
to base of
spathe.

60 cm. to base ot
leaf.

41 cm. I. Petiole 18
se of to base

spathe. c?
base of|24 cm. to base

I

leaf,

and 12. Petiole 18 cm.

cm.
of

of

to base
spathe. $

23 cm. to base
leat

3. $
4.9

of

of
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Record of Ansaema fn>/ty//«w.—Continued.

Date.

Apr. 6.

Apr. 7-8.

Apr. 9-10.

Apr. 13.

Apr. 25.

iPlants in Light.

[Succulent House.
1 Temp. High.

I
5 Plants.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.

4 Plants.

Plants in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

Temp. Low.
4 Plants.

L Petiole 50 cm. to

base of spathe.

58 cm. to base of

spathe. ?
No furtherl
growth.

4. Petiole 14 cm.

no growth. 3
5. Petiole 28 cm. to

base of spathe.

to base of

Petiole 66

to base
leaf.

cm.
of

45 cm.
leaf.

spathe
No

withered,
further

growth.

Spathes withered.

Plants normal.

No growth since

last measure-
ment.

[. Petiole 20.5 cm.

to base of

spathe.

14 cm. to base of

leaf. 3
2. Petiole 18 cm.

to base of

spathe.

13.3 cm. to base of

leaf. ?
3. Flowers matur-

ing. ?
4. Flowers matur-

I

ing. ?

All spathes with-

ered. 2. ?. I. 3

I. 3 Flowers ma-
ture.

Pollen fallen.

Plants normal.

Spathes all of deep

color, purple and
green.

1. Petiole 47-5 cm.

to base of
spathe.

65 cm. to base of
'
leaf.

2. Petiole 47.5 cm.

to base of
spathe.

60 cm. to base of

!
leaf.

Poor — stalky —
no color to these

plants.

Petiole 32 cm.

to leaf base. S
past.

2. Petiole 18.3 cm.

to spathe base. ?

44 cm. to leaf base.

3. Petiole 31 cm.

to spathe base. ?

47 cm. to leaf base.

4. Petiole 20.5 cm.

to spathe base.

35 cm. to leaf base.

Plants normal,
j

outdoors flower-j

ed.
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Record of Sauguinaria canadensis. Brought indoors February 28
Observations begun March 3, 1908.

Habitat-Sheltered xvood-slope. Roots ice-incrusted when dug up.

Date.
I

Plants in Light.IPlants in Dark-
I

I NESS
;

Succulent House. JSucculi-nt '; iousf
;

5 Plants. 5 Plants.

Mar. 6.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia

House.
5 Plants.

Four plants well
| Five plants show-ione plant sh^^

"P-
!

1
n g a b o ve well.

ground. Good:
and stronrjf.

Mar. 7-8. lAll 5 well up.
1 1 in flower.

lAll growing. No
I

flowers open.

Mar. 9. .Second flower bud'3 flower buds CI0S-I3 flower buds

Mar. 10.

ready to open

j4 flower buds open.

(9 a. m.) 2
flowers fallen.

((11 a. m.)

ed. (9 a. m.)
3 flower buds open-

ing. (11 a. m.)

openmg.

Mar. II.

?vlar. 12.

3 flowers open
(9 a. m.) No
change. (11

a. m.)

3 flowers still open,
not fallen.

5 P. M. Leaves|5 p. m. petiole 3 buds fully open.
all well grown. 22.6 cm. long
Petiole 15 cm.
long. Blade 5
cm. long.

INIar. 13. All flowers fallen

fruit forming.
(No pollen observ-

ed.)

Petiole 23 cm.lBuds of leaves in-
'ong.

! termediate i n

Mar. 14.

Blade 2.5 cm. wide.
Growth of petiole,
not of blade.

size between
those in succu-
lent house.

-.eaves all full, 4 petioles twice n< Flower buds much
normal, P^row- long as in light, beyond the peti-mg beyond the^Leaves small no oles. 3 open
^o^^'eTs. color, nearly

white.

Mar. 14. Petioles IT.5 cm
long; 10 cm
long: 7.6 cm
^ong

;

6.3 cm.
long.

Longest petiole 304th flower out.
cm. No color,]

sickly. .
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Record of Sanguinaria canadensis.—ConUnned.

Date.

Plants IN Light.' Plants in Dark-'

1

NESS.

Succulent House. Succulent House.

5 Plants. 1 5 Plants.

Plants in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

5 Plants.

Petioles shorter

^i^^^^^fecm. Leaf, diam.,

etc., 6.3 cm. 3.8 cm. diam.

Yellow white.

Observations con

eluded.

5th flower out.

(Last.) Petiole

II. 5 cm.

Flowers fallen.

Observations con-

cluded.

Capsules well on

towards develop-

ment.

Plant normal, flowered outdoors April 11, 1908.

Record of Viola cucullata. Brought indoors March 3, 1908. and ob-

servations begun.

Date.
I

Plants in Light.

I
Succulent House.

Mar. 3-7. JNothing observ-

able.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Plants in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

Mar. 8.

Nothing observ-

able.

|Bright green leaf

rudiments.

Mar. 9.

Mar. 10.

Mar. II.

Yellow green rudi

ments.

Nothing
able.

observ-

Nothing
able.

observ-

Plants well up.

Green,

Petiole elongating.
I

Plants well

Yellow.

up, Green color just

appearing.

Mar. 12.

Mar. 13.

Petiole 7.5 cm.

Leaves 3 cm.

Petiole elongating

rapidly.

Petiole elongating.

Leaf growing.

Petiole 10

Leaf 2 cm.

cm

Petioles 8 cm.

Leaves 4 cm.

Petioles very long

and stalky, 10

cm. Leaves not

unfolded.
Yellow. 2 cm.

Good color. Not
so good as in

light. Petiole 37
cm. Leaf 2.5

cm.

I 9
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Record of Viola cucullata.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. I.'.

Mar. 15-16.

Plants in Light.J Plants in Dark-
ness

Succulent House.

Leaves vigorous,
green. Tiny
flower bud, vig-
orous.

Succulent House.

Mar. 17.

Mar. 18.

Mar. 19.

First blossom, not
fully open. One
small bud.

Plants very tall,

yellow. Leaves
not unfolded.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia

House.

Leaves normal and
green.

Two flowers open.

3 small buds.

Plants very weak.
One small flower
bud. Petiole 15
cm.

3 small flower
buds. I large.

Two flowers well
open. 3 buds.

Mar. 20.

Four flowers well
open. I bud.

Bud enlarging.

Bud enlarging.

One colored
blossom. 3 buds.

Four flowers well
open. One large
and one small
bud. Good
color.

Blossom well
open. 3 buds.

Plants scraggy.
Bud not open.

Mar. 21. Four good flowers.
Two good buds.

Mar 22-2S.

Mar. 24-25

Mar. 26.

Mar. 27.

Mar. 28.

6 flowers and 2
buds.

Four blossoms.

Bud as before.
Plant poor.

Flowers all open.
Leaves normal.

No change.

No change. Plant
poor.

Blossoms large
and healthy.

Bud not opened.
Going back.

Observations end-
ed

No change. Bud
chopped.

Plants best here.

One flower very
full and normal
5 buds.

5 flowers, i bud.

Bud open.

Plants in poor con-
dition.

Fungus on plants.

Plant normal, flowered outdoors March 11, 1908. Exceptional and
shaded locality.

April 5-6 in less protected places.
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Record of Het^nca triloba. Brought indoors and observations begun

March 14. iQoS. 9 a. m.

Plant in Light.IPlant in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Bud showing.iBud showing bet-

Four green !
ter than m light.

Plant in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

Three groups of

buds.

Mar. 17

rudiments. Three groups of

buds. 3- 3- 2.

Mar. 18

Mar. 20

Nine green rudi-

ments.

Buds 2.5 cm. long.

In advance of

light.

Buds 5 cm. long.

Six flower buds.

Four leaves.

Buds 2.5 cm. to 4

cm. long.

Nine sets of;Buds and stalk

flower buds 6! very tall, 13 cm.

cm. Some about! Flowers open-

to open. 3.

Mar. 21 Some flowers well

open. 5 to 8

cm.

anthers
ing.

show-

Buds still low as

compared to suc-

culent house.

Leaf buds show- Flowers not yet

Mar. 23 Pollen profuse. 26

flowers, no
leaves. 9 cm.

tall.

ing well. Flow-

ers open. Pet-

ioles 14 cm.

Pollen shedding.

Plants 15 to 25

cm. tall.

open. Leaves

well on.

Mar. 24 Petals beginning

to fall. No
leaves.

Flowers open, no
pollen, two good
leaves.

Petals falling.

Mar. 25-26-271 Petalsallfalling. Petals all falling.

Pollen.

Petals all falling.

Mar. 28

Mar. 29

Powers gone.jFlo wer s gone.

First leaf show-l Stalks colorless.

Two good, straight

leaves—green.

ing.

Mar. 30

Leaves unfurling.

Leaves unfurled.

Petiole 5 cm.

No leaf.

Leaves appearing

Leaves unfurled.|Petioles 9 cm.

Petioles 10 cm.

Mar. 31

Apr. 1-2

Many leaves un-lLeaves unfurled,

furling.

Apr. 3-4-5

Leaves growing
and unfurling.

Petioles 9 cm.

One leaf quite un-

furled. Petiole

9-5 cm.

Petioles lengthen-

ing.

No leaves un-

furled. Petioles

9 cm^

Leaves unfurling.

Two leaves un-

furled. Petioles

14 CHL _.
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Record of Hepatica triloba.—Conimutd.

Date.
i
Plants in LiGHT.|PL7m^s~ljr^iARK-

NESS

Apr. 6

Apr. 7

Succulent House.

j

Leaves ajl un-

I

furling.

Succulent House.

No leaves unfurl-
ed. Petioles 17.5
cm.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

jNo apparent
change.

Apr. 8-9-10 All leaves open-
ing. Normal.

Apr. 11-12-13 Pistils droppiing.
Not mature.

No apparent
change.

All leaves
furling.

un-

Leaves not
unfurled

yet

Leaves not yet
unfurled. Pet-
ioles 22 cm.
Pistils dropping.
Leaves appar-
ently arrested.

Seven leaves un-
furled.

No apparent
change.

Leaves all open
and normal.
Pistils not fall-

ing, but fruit

forming.

nrr^'^^"r"'f'' ^°T'^^
°""^°°" ^^'•^'^ '3, 1908, in exceptionally

protected locahty. April 6th is the average date under usual condU

Record oi Podophyllum peltatum. Brought indoors and observations
begun March 3, 1908, Habitat, sheltered wood-slope. Roots ice-in-
crusted when dug up.

Date.

Mar. 3-4-5--6

Mar. 7-8

Mar. 9

Mar. 10- II

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
10 Plants.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
II Plants.

Tips of two buds
show green.

Tips of four
plants show.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

3 Plants.

More pronounced,

Mar. 12

First bud ap-
pears.

Colorless.

Five pale buds
show.

Three buds show
green.

All in advance of
light plants.

Color pale.

First leaf pro-
truding from
sheath.

Largest bud 1.3

cm.

9 a. m. Largest
bud 2 cm. 5 p.
m.

Largest bud 1.3

cm. 9 a. m.
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Record of Podophyllum peltatum.-Conimm±

Date.

Mar. 13

Mar. 14

Mar. IS

Mar. 16

Mar. 17

^^T^jT^" Light. Plants in Dark
NESS.

Succulent House. Succulent House,

10 Plants. 1
n Plants.

Plants in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

3 Plants.

plants showing.

t'oint just show
ing.

, 4 cm.
. 1.2 cm.

. Well up, not

uncoiled.

5 cm. Leaves

opening.

II plants. 4 cm
bud. Largest 7-8

cm. (rapid
growth) . Pale.

Leaves small,

not uncoiled as

in light.

3 buds good color.

1.2 cm.

1 Point apparent. 10 white spikes 1.2

2 No apparent! cm. i 10.3 cm.

growth. No color

3. No apparent

growth.

4. Leaves opening'

up.

5. Leaves fully
open.

2 green buds.

I green spike.

Plants 4-5 leaflets 10 spikes 4 cm

quite expanded, long, i almost

Petioles 5 cm. quite uncoiled.

1. 1.3 cm.

2. 1.3 cm.

3. 7.8 cm. Leaves

fully open

Petiole 18 cm.

Leaves not un-

coiled,

shows leaves

4 78 cm. Leaves about to uncoilj

fully open. I

and flower bud.;

c II c cm. across.lOther spikes eas-

Leaves. Leaflets ing up. 4 show

2 inches. Peti-I rapid growth,

oles 5 inches.

Rapid growth.

Green spike almost

open. Flower

bud appears.

I Leaves unfolded of

all. 3 plants

well up. Flower

bud conspicuous.

^^^IT^iliT^r;^ Growth not chang- 'AU expanding well

4 expanded leaves,] ed.

clear, healthy Color to ye low,

green, i plant sickly, ot larg-

double leaf andl est

flower bud.

Petiole 15 cm.
14 cm.
13 cm.
10 cm.

One bud 2 cm.

((

iFlower bud. 5

about to uncoil.

4 smaller buds.

Flower open,

pollen.

Mar. 18-19
Buds not quite ex-

panded^^
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Record of Podophyllum peltattim.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. 20

Plants in Light. Plants in Dark-
ness

Succulent House.
10 Plants.

4 full leaves, one
double leaf.
Flower bud gone
back. I petiole
i6 cm. to leaf
fork; I 15 cm. to
leaf; i 14 cm. to
leaf.

Succulent House.
II Plants.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia

House.
3 Plants.

Mar. 21 Plants all good
and sturdy. 4
full leaves. 2
nearly expand-
ed.

Largest petiole

233 cm. Leaf
not yet un-
coiled.

Smaller 13 cm.
" 115 cm.

Color poor.

All expanded.
Color good and
growth healthy

Mar. 23 l^vo leaved plant
healthy, but .'low-

er aborted. No
flowers in this
series.

6 full leaves.
Petioles. 17.5 cm.
2 leaves to plant.
T7.5 cm. I leaf to

plant. T.s cm. i

leaf to plant. 13
cm. I leaf to
plant. 5 cm. i

leaf to plant.

Plants all etio-
late. Tall,
stalky, sickly.

Tallest 9 cm.
Tallest 8 cm., un-

coiled.

Tallest 5 cm.
Tallest 4 cm.

r (lower open. No-'Plants hi ^
pollen. Double! condition 2
leaved plant. H flower buds
nower aborted.!

\ leaves weakly!
unfurled.
Growth apparent
in petioles.

lAll leaves open. jNo pollen yet
Plants fully grown.'

|

Pollen shedding.
; Flowers open.

Mar. 24

Mar. 25

Mar. 26-27-28 No appareiT^'N^ apparent
I

change.
I change.

^^^'- ^9-30
I L^aT^TtTi^^^^j;^

very poor.

No apparent
change.

IVTar. 31

Apr. I

T large flower bud.
New.

Bud ready to open.

Apr. 3

Apr. 4

Apr. 6

Apr. 7-8-9-10

Flower open.

Flower perfect.

No pollen.

I

I

—

I

Petiole 20 cm.

Pollen.

Flower dropped.
No fruit.

in ^S "''"''^' ^^^''' ''"'^°^''' "^"'"^^ ^^y 9th. Not observed
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Record of Ranunculus Hcaria plants. Brought indoors March 10, 1908.

Already above ground and green.
^^^^^

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia

House.Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

"7 rTTlPlants he a 1 thy, Plants green.

IPetioles 5 cm. high.

Leaves expanded

Mar. 14

losing chloro

phyll. Stalkier.

Leaves not fully

open.

Plants good and
vigorous. Leaves

4-5-

Mar. 15

Mar. 16

Mar. 17

^;^t green jLeaves yellowing. Plants normal,
'

hfalthy. One small flower
|

green.

bud.

Leaves good.

Petiole 5 cm.

Plant not so tall

as in light. 4
healthy flower
buds.

One bud showing
color.

Petiole 7-5 cm.

Leaf 2.5 cm. 3

flower buds.

Petiole I I.I cm.

Leaf 2 cm. Yel-

low. 4 flower

buds.

6 flower buds. j5 buds. Yellow
green. Flower

stalk stalky.

i;r^^:^| Flower buds not
|

Buds not quite

' quite open. 1

open

Mar. 21-22 iNo apparent
change.

Mar. 23

Mar. 24-25-26

No change. Plants

15 cm. high.

Two bright yel-

low, healthy

buds about to

open.

'^ apparent! Not yat expand-

change. cd.

Fungus appears.

Plants in

condition.

poor 3 flowers fully

open and pollen.

Mar. 27

Plants begin to Flowers past,

fade 'off and

buds fall.

Observations end-

ed.

Mar. 28

Mar. 30 Plants doing well,

but buds fail to

open; dying oflF.

Flowers all over.

Plants good and

healthy.

Observations over on March 26, when flowers .n Sar-cenia house

faded. No flowers in succulent house. Fungus m darkness caused

damping off of plants.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors March 26, igdS-
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^^ecord of Forsythia viridissima twigs. Observations begun March 6,

Date.

Mar. 6

Mar. 8

Mar. 9

Mar, 10

Mar. II

Mar. 13

Mar. 14

Mar. 15

jTwiGS IN LiGHT.jTwiGS IN DaRK.

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia
House

Flower buds Flower
gi*een.

|

green.
bud

I

Leaves open.

Buds all green.

Leaves not open- Leaves just begin-
ing. ning to open.

'^vV^.i rud"-"'-""
""'^ ^^"1^^^^- °p--g-

yellow
mg.

No leaves.

Leaves all open.
Flowers full and
open.

Fine condition.

Flower buds out.
Etiolate, poor con-

dition.

[Leaves enlarging. Leaves beginning
to open.

Mar. 12
I

Leaves 2.5 cm. i Flowers open
long.

Flowers as if in
spring. Normal.

Leaves also.

Flowers as if in
spring, as to
size. Leaves,
small, green yel-
lo w. Plant,
stocky.

Leaves ready to

open. Flower
buds green, yel-

low. Nearly
open.

3 p. m. Pollen 'Leaves full,
profuse, as if m.
outside.

3 P- Flowers open.
Leaves also. 9
a. m.

Observations con-
cluded.

Observations con-
cluded.

Flowers at best.
No pollen observ-

ed.

Observations con-
cluded.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors March 30, 1908. No pollen.
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Record of Cercis canadensis twigs. Observations begun March 6,

1908.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House

Twigs in Dark.

Succulent House.

Flower buds
showing red.

Flower buds
showing red.

Color pronounced. No advance

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia

House.

No color to leaf

buds.

More color show- Color showing,

ing.

No apparent
change.

Mar. 12-13

Color pronounced,
as in succulent

house. Green.

Flowers well out.

Advance of light

Flower showing,

well.

Green leaf rudi-

ment.

Flowers just

ready to open.

Suggestion of

leaf rudiment.

Yellow.

Color
wel.

showing

Mar. 14 Flowers just
open. 9 a. m.

Leaves unfold-

ing 3 P- "^•

Flowers open

Ahead of light.

Leaves not so

far out.

Mar. TS Leaves open
Flowers good.

No pollen ob-

served.

Flowers better
than light; more
fully open.

Very backward, as

compared to suc-

culent house.

Mar. 16

Mar. 17-18

Leaves^
open.

nicely

Mar. 19

Mar. 20

All flowers
well open.

Leaves perfect in

color.

No change.

Flowers drop off.

No pollen.

Leaves just
showing green.

Mar. 21

New flowers fully

open. 1.2 cm. i

leaf quite ex-

panded, others

folded. All
green.

Flowers
ing.

all fall-

Leaf rudiments
showing well.

Flowers all gone.

Leaves long, scrag-

gy-

Leaves not yet

open.

Buds healthy.

Leaves opening.

Flower buds good
color.
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Record of Cercis canadensis twigs.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. 24

Mar. 28

Mar. 29

Twigs in Light. Twigs in Dark. Twigs in Light.
-, i

Sarracenia
buccuLENT House. Succulent House. House.

Mar. 22-23 Leaves all well 'All leaves un-
open. folded.

jObservations end-
I

ed.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors; no record.

No change.

Flowers open.
First flowers do-
ing well.

Flowers fully

open. .

Observations end-
ed.

Record of Populus alba twigs d*. Observations begun March 6, 1908.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent PTouse.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Mar. 6 Flowers 2.51 cm.
Catkin. Ready to

bend.

Flower catkin.

1.2 cm. Not bend-
ing.

Mar. 8 F u 1 1 y\ bending,
drooped. Full
flower. No pol-
len.

Catkins bending. Flower catkins
furry.

Flower fully open.

Mar. 9 Flowers dropping.
All spent. Nc
leaves.

Flowers fully open.

Mar. 10-11-12-

13

No pollen observ-
ed.

No leaves out yet.

Flowers fully open.
No leaves.

Mar. 14
1

Leaves appear as
white buds.

Mar. 15 Leaves opening. Flowers etiolate,

spent. Leaves
easing up.

Mar. t6 Leaves nicely 'Leaves opening,
open.

Flowers all spent.

No leaves.
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Record of Populus alba twigs c?.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. 17-18

Twigs in Light. ITwigs in Dark-
ness

Succulent House.

Leaves well open,

Good color.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia

House.

Leaves not quite

open.

Mar. 19-20-2x1 Leaves full and
I large.

Mar. 22-23-24-

25

Leaves quite large,

healthy. 2.3 cm.

Leaves all open,

yellow white.

No leaves.

Leaves
open.

not yet

Mar. 26-27-28 Leaves nearly nor-

mal size.

Leaves same sizejLeaves opening,

as in light. No
color.

Mar. 29-30-31 Leaves quite nor

mal.
Observations end-

ed.

L e a V e! s normal
size.

Observations end-

ed.

Leaves opened.

Leaves normal.
Observations.

Trees normal, flowered outdoors March 22, 1908.

Record of Populus alba twigs, ? and 3, to show, if possible, synchron-

ous flowering. Brought indoors March 9, 1908

Twigs in Light
'^

Date.

Mar. 9

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark
NESS.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

3* showing furry

parts. $ show-
ing nothing but
buds.

3 showing furry
I

c? showmg furry

parts. ? show-
1

parts. ? show-

ing nothing but ing nothing,

buds. !

Mar. 10 c? showing ij4 cm.

furry. V just

showing flow-

ers.

S as in light. $ a

trifle} behind
light.

Mar. 11-12 Catkins elongating

4 cm.

Catkins elongat- d" flower bud 5

ing 6.5 cm. long. cm. long. ? flow-

, er bud 1.2 cm.

I

long.

Mar. 13 3 and $ Catkins

elongating.
N^rly mature.

Mar. 14 Both d* and $
mature.

Leaf buds just

easino".

Catkins still elong- Elongating. 3
ating. Neaj-ly flower bud 5

mature. cm. long. ?
flower bud 2

cm. long.

As in light. Both id" mature. $

d and ? mature, just matunng.
Apparently a

trifle behind.
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Record of Popttlus alba twigs, $ and c?.—Continued.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Mar. 15-16 Fruit forming.
No leaves.

Twigs in Dark-jTwigs in Light.
NESS. SarRACENIA

Succulent House. House.

Mar. 17

Mar. 18-19

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

No leaves appear-
ing.

Leaves appearing.

Leaves of c^ and
9 well open.
Good and glossy.

d" flowers all gone.jc^ fallen. ? ma-
2 flowers long eti-l turing fruit. No
o 1 a t e.

easing.
Leaves

Leaves
out.

not yet

leaves.

No leaves.

Leaves growing.

Leaves appearing. Leaves not yet ap-

pearing.

Leaves appearing;N o apparent
on all, yellow.

! change.

Mar. 22-23-24] Leaves 2.25 cm,
wide.

Mar. 25-26-27-

28

Mar. 29-30

Mar. 31

Leaf half normal
size. Roots.

Leaves large, 2.5 'No change. Leaf
cm-

I

buds easing.

Leaves growing
i Leaves appearing,

in size.
I

Leaves all in good
condition.

Observations con-
cluded.

Leaves normal in,Le'aives' growing.
size.

Record of Populus halsamifera

6, 1908.

twigs $. Observations begun March

Date.

Mar. 6

Mar. 8

Mar. 9

Mar. TO

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House

Catkins 2.5 cm.
Green.

One catkin fully

open. I. One
well on. No
leaves. 2.

I. Fully open hang-
ing. 2. Nearly
open. No leaves

Twigs in Dark.

Succulent House.

Catkins green
Tight.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Not so close.

Catkins green.

Tight.

One easing up.

Flowers, 9.5 cm.

I. Spent. 2. Pen-
dant. Leaf buds
loosening, outer
scales off.

Drooping.

Flower spent.

Leaf buds show-
ing well. Ad-
vance of light.
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Record of Populus halsamifera twigs ?. Continued.

Date.

Mar. 11-12

Mar. 13

Mar. 14

Mar. IS

Mar. 16

Mar. 17

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House

Twigs in Dark
NESS.

Succulent House.

Catkins fully open.

Leaves opening.

Mar. 18-19

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

Pistils,

Green. Leaves
opening well
out. 6 sets. All

terminal.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Pistils.

Nearly white in

ctlor. Leav^es

corn color. 5

terminal sets.
Not so large as

in light.

Flowers open.

Leaves spreading.

9 a. m. 3 P- "^•

Fruits good. 6
vigorous tCirmi-

nal leaf sets.

Some leaves.

3-75 cm.

Leaves all well on
as to growth.

Curled, not spread

out. Fruits
forming. White

Leaves beginning

to show. Flow-
ers spent.

Leaves fully open.

Leaf 5 cm. Peti-

ole 5 cm.

Terminal
perfect.

leaves

Leaves smaller
than in light.

Shrivelled. N o t

expanded.

Many roots com-
ing from the

lenticels.

Several from one.

Pink, profuse.

No apparent
change.

Leaves still shriv-

elled.

Roots from twigs,

fine and white

;

profuse.

Leaves opening.

Terminal leaves

perfect. .More
roots appearing.

Terminal leaves

large. 6 sets.

Leaves well

folded.

un-

Terminal leaves

well opening.

I
Growth in roots.

5 cm. Pink.

Leaves full size.

Perfect.

Leaves pure com
color. Roots
well developed.

Leaves unfolded.

Leaves all u n-

folded and in

good condition

and color.

Leaves
small.

fine but
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Record of Populus halsamifera twigs $. Continued.

Date.

Mar. 22-23

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Mar. 24

Mar. 25

Roots throwing
off side rootlets.

Leaves as before
noted.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Leaves as on
Mar. 21.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia

House.

As before noted.
7-5 cm.

Observations
ended.

Obs ervat ions
ended.

Leaves good in
color and size.

Trees normal, flowered outd^ors~M^h 27, 1908.

Observations
ended.

Record of Populus monilifera
1908.

twigs c?. Brought indoors March 7,

Mar. 7

Mar. 8

Mar. 9

Mar. 12

Mar. 13

Mar. 14

iviar. 15

Date.
Twigs in Light,

Succulent House.

Flower buds tight.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Flower buds
easing up.

Mar. 10

Mar. II

Flower buds tight.

Twigs in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Flower buds tight.

One catkin show-
ing flowers.

Flowers showing
well.

Flowers drooping.

Flowers 5 cm.
long. Opening.

Catkins well for-
ward.

Ahead of those in
light.

One catkin easing
up.

Catkins drooping.
7-5 cm. Very loose.
No pollen. No

leaves.

All fully drooping.
Pollen. None but
scale leaves
open.

These drooping.

Corn color. Larger
than those in
light.

2 catkins well
drooping. 6 to
8 cm.

Pollen, as in light.

White to corn
color.

No leaves visible.

Not so large as in

light. No leaves.

Catkins just bend-
ing.

Catkins e 1 o n g -

ating.

One mature.
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Record of Populus monilifera twigs (?.—Continued.

Date.

ITwiGS in Light. iTwigs in Dark-
' ' NESS.

Mar. 16

ISuccuLENT House.

Flowers gone.

Leaves easing.

Succulent House,

Mar. 17-18-19

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

Twigs in Light.

Sarracenia
House.

Flowers gone.

Leaves easing.

Catkins about
mature.

One falling. No
leaves.

Terminal and lat-

eral leaves ap-

pearing.

Leaves just out.

Roots noticeable.

Leaves appear.

One terminal leaf

set open. Yellow.

Catkins all falling.

No change since
Mar. 17.

Mar. 22-23-24

Leaves well open,

Ahead of light.

Roots noticeable.

Leaves well out.

4.5 cm. broad.

Mar. 25

Mar. 26-27

Mar. 28

Mar. 29-30

Leaves nearly nor-

mal size.

Leaves nearly nor-

mal size.

Leaves not out.

Leaves appearing.

Leaves normal
size.

5 cm. Condition

of branches, fine.

Mar. 31 Observations con-

cluded.

Leaves growing.

Leaves nearly
normal.

Leaves normal.

Trees normal, flowered outdoors March 28, 1908.

Record of Alnus serrulata twigs. Brought indoors MarcM^_i^
. . —^ I rr^ .. . « T *A* 1

Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House

Plants in Dark-|Twigs in Light.

NESS. I

Sarracenia

Succulent House.

Mar. 9 All buds tight. No
appearance o f

growth.

Mar. 10

All buds tight. No
appearance o f

growth.

House.

All buds tight. No
appearance o f

growth.

Mar. II

Buds easing
rapidly.

Catkins apparent.
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Record of Alnus serrulata twigs.—Continued.

Date.

Mar. 12

Mar. 13

Plants in Light,

Succulent House.

Alder catkins out
9 a. m. Pollen
falling 5 p. m
mature.

Plants in Dark-JTwigs^IF^LI;^.
^^ss. Sarracenia

Succulent House,

Mar. 14

All pollen shed.
No leaves yet
showing.

Alder catkins out
9 a. m. Pollen
mature 5 p. m
mature.

House.

Catkins out 9 a.

m. not quite ma-
ture.

Pollen shed,
leaves

No

Pollen entirely
shed. Leaf buds
easing.

Both c^ and ?
flowers mature.
Pollen.

Mar. 15-16 Leaf buds easing.

Mar. 17 Leaves appearing.

Mar. 18-19 Leaves opening.

No leaves yet. No leaves. Pollen
shed.

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

Mar. 22-27,

Mar. 24

Mar. 25-26-27

Mar. 28

First leaf out.

Leaves easing.

Leaves all expand-
ing.

leaves open, yel-
1 One small leaf out

low, not quite]
expanded.

Leaves 2 cm. wide.

No apparent
change.

Leaf well open.

Leaves as in light,
as to size.

Leaves 2.5 cm,
wide.

Leaves expanding.

Leaves 3.5 cm.

Mar. 29-30 Leaves apparently
normal in size.

Leaves doing well.
Normal size.

Etiolate.

Leaves healthy.

Leaves growing.

Plant normal, flowered outdoors^March 20, 1908

Leaves normal.

Record of Paulownia imperialis twigs. Brought indoors March 10,

1908.
Twigs in Light.

Sarracenia
House.Date.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House,

Mar. 10-15

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

Buds tight.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Buds showing
green.

Mar. 22-23

Buds very large.

Buds tight.

Buds showing
green.

Buds tight.

Buds tight.

Buds 1.2 cm.

Mar. 25-26-';Buds may go back,

27-28 ';

Buds tight.

Just easing up.

Mar. 29-30-31 Observ^ati on s

ended.
Twigs may have

rotted.

Apr. 1-2-3-4

Apr. 5-6-7

Unsatisfactory.

Buds all went
back.

Twigs may have
rotted.

Buds large, 2 cm.

Flower buds fine,

2.3 cm. Con-
tinue good.

Apr. 8-9-10

Bud 3-2 cm. One
flower visible.

Leaf and flower
opening.

Flower bud ready

to open.

Apr. 11-12-13
Full size, ready to

expand. Fine
color.

Knocked oflf when
in this state.

Cut ends rotted, bacterial accumulation noted.

Trees normal, flowered outdoors May 7, 1908.

Record of Sassafras omdnalis twigs. Brought indoors Marc^ 16,

1908.

Date.

Mar. 16

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Buds already ad-

vanced.

Mar. 17 Buds easing.

Mar. i8-i9-2oBuds larger,
\ looser.

TwigS in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Buds already ad-

vanced.

Buds easing.

Plants in Light.
Sarracenia
House.

Buds already ad-

vanced.

As in light. Green just appear-

ing.
.
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Record of Sassafras oMcinalis twigs.—Continued

Date.

Mar. 21

Mar. 22-23

Mar. 24

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Fuller.

Bud very loose.

Flowers growing
well.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

As in light.

Buds loose, nearly
open.

Plants in Oght.
Sarracenia

House.

Buds easing.

Mar. 25

Flowers nearly
open.

Mar. 26-27-28

Mar. 29-30-31

Apr. I

Flowers expanded.
Not mature.

No pollen yet.

Flowers nearly
open.

Buds not yet open.

Flowers expanded.
Not mature.

As in light.

Buds not yet open.

Buds not quite
open.

Well open. Pollen.

Apr. 2-3

Apr. 10

Pollen shedding.

Well open. Pollen.

Pollen shedding.

Pollen still pres-| Pollen still pres-
ent. Shedding. ! ent. Shedding.

Observations

Flowers not yet
open.

Observations
ended. ended

Flowers open. No
pollen.

Flowers full of
pollen.

Trees normal, flowered outdoors April 18, igosT

Recor^^ Lindera Bensoin twigs. Brought indoors March i , 1908.

Date

Mar. 16

Mar. 17

Mar. 18-19

Twigs in Light

Succulent House

Twigs in DARK-IPLANTslirLiGHT
NTircc C . .NESS.

Succulent House.

Buds showing
green.

Buds green more
apparent.

Buds just sliowing
green.

Sarracenia
House.

Buds not showing
green.

Mar. 20-21

Mar. 22-23

Mar. 24

No apparent
growth.

Buds looser, ready
to open.

Flower and leaf
buds grow-
ing well.

Flowers just out.
Stamens showing

well.

No change.

Green just appear-
ing.

Buds small.

Buds quite green.

Mar. 25

Mar. 26

Flowers open.
No pollen.

Pollen.

Pollen shed. Development
stopped. ( ?)

Plants normal, flowered outdoors March 30, 1908.

Buds did not
mature.
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Record of Ginkgo biloba twigs c?.
^ughUndoo^March^iQoS^

YwiGS IN Dark-ITwigs in Light.
C ADD ACirXTT A

DATEi

iTwiGS IN Light.

i Succulent House.
NESS

Succulent House

_ I

Mar. i3-i4-i5|Buds tight. Buds tight.

Sarracenia
House.

Buds tight.

Mar. 16

Mar. 17-18-19

Mar. 20

Mar. 21

Buds showing
green.

Buds showing
green.

Buds showing
green.

Green showing; Buds showing
well.

i

green.

Buds green and
easing up.

Buds as in light.

Green pronounced.

Buds behind tnose

of succulent
house.

Flower buds show-

I ing well.

More open than in

light. Pale.

Flower buds just

appearing.

Mar. 22-23 All parts welliWell expanded as
*^

T „„ :*,i;o-Vif hilt
open. Leaves
showing well.
3-5 inflorescence

in each bud.

in light, but
color very poor,

etiolate.

Not so far ad-

V a n c e d as in

succulent house.

Mar. 24

Mar. 25

Leaves about to

expand. Flow-
ers opening.

As in light, as to

size.

Decidedly behind

succulent house.

Flowers open.

Pollen.

Flowers open.

Pollen.

Mar. 26

Mar. 27-28

Mar. 29-30

Pollen shed.

Flower faded.

First leaf un
,

folded.

Pollen shed.

Flower faded.

Leaf unfolding. Flowers just about

to open.

Leaves expanded. JLeaves growing as

Leaves well in light,

grown.

Mar. 31

Apr. I

Apr. 2

Leaves unfolded.

Flowers open.

Pollen.

Pollen shed.

Apr. 3
Leaves expanded

and grown.

Tree normal, flowered outdoors % April 27, 1908.
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Greenhouse Experiments.

^^""'^^ ^^' Nov. 25, 1908, to Feb. 12, 1909.
In order to continue the experiments in plant growth, a series

of plants was selected and brought into the University green-
houses for observation. The succulent house was again
chosen for light and darkness experiments, under high tem-
perature, 13.3° C. to 35° C, while the environment for plants
growing or twigs developing in lower temperature was the
cool house, whose range was from 12.7° C. to 29.4° C.
The following plants were gathered November 23, and ob-

servations begun at 5 p. m., November 25, 1908 : Symplocarp-
us foetidus, Arisaema triphyllum, Sanguinaria canadensis,
Hepatica triloba, Viola cucullata, Asalea nudiHora, Podo-
phyllum peltatum, Ranunculus iicaria, twigs of Forsythia viri-

dissima, Cercis canadensis, Populus halsamifera, P. alba and
P. monilifera, Alnus serrulata (plants and also cut twigs),
Paulownia imperidis, Catalpa bignonioides, Ginkgo bUoba $ \

Lindera Benzoin, Sassafras officinalis, Acer dasycarpum and
A. rubrum. In order to observe root formation corms of
Arisaema triphyllum were placed in hyacinth jars in the light
in the succulent house. Seeds of Abutilon Avicennae, and also
of Amphicarpaea monoica (from cleistogamic flowers) were
planted in order to watch germination and growth in the light

in both succulent and cool houses.

The weather conditions during the autumn for 1908 were
unusually mild, the first snow-fall occurring on November 14.

On Novetnber 15 the accumulated excess in temperature since

January i was 613°, and by the end of the year, on December
31, the excess mounted to 747°. The plants collected in

Series II. were brought indoors practically before they had
been subject to cold weather, and before their tissues had had
opportunity to freeze. The importance of this point is ap-
parent.

The result of some of these experiments needs no tabula-
tion.

The cut ends of all woody twigs were wrapped in spun silk
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or cotton wool to prevent bacterial accumulation, noticeable in

twigs in Series I., 1908. The experiment was successful, al-

though a foul odor was sometimes observed, in spite of fre-

quent changes of water.

The plants of Series II. were taken from a protected slope.

In the valley below grew Symplocarpus.

Record of Symplocarpus foetidus. Series 11. Brought indoors No-

vember 25, 1908. ^
Date.

Nov. 25-30

1 I ANTS IN LiGHT.IPlANTS IN DaRK-

i

NESS.

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Dec. I

Spathes, good con-

dition.

SpathCiS, good con-

dition.

Pistils mature.

Leaf 16 cm.

Dec. 3

Dec. 4

Leaf unfolding.

Spathes, good con-

dition.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Spathes, good con-
dition.

Spathes, good con-

dition.

Spathes, good cpn-

dition.

$ Pistils not quite

mature, (i)

$ Pistils mature.

10 a. m.

Dec. 5

Dec. 6-7-8

Dec. 9

Leaves huge, un-

folding.

No stamens ap-

pearing.

? Pistils mature.

(2)
$ Pistils mature.

(3)

JS t a m e n s out,
largest in mid-
dle of spadix.

(2)

Pollen profuse.

Dec. II

Stamens on upper

part of spadix.

(I)

No pollen. Leaf

28 cm.

Pollen still pro-

fuse.

Dec. 12 AH stamens out
on I. Stamens
on upper part
of 2.

No leaves unfold-

ing.

Stamens wither-

ing.

Dec. 13

Dec. 15 I Pollen on i.

[Bloom over on i.

lAll stamens on 2,

I

Stamens begin to

appear.

Spadix of I and 3
shrivelling. That
of 2 in good
condition.
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Record of Symplocarpus fcetidus.—Continued.

Date.

Dec. i6

ii,ANTS IN Light

Succulent House,

Stamens withering
on T. Two leaves
quite unfolded.

3 and 4 well on

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

No pollen. Spadix
drying.

Dec. 17-18-19 Five leaves, large

and normal.

Dec. 22-23-

24-26

Dec. 27-28-

29-30-31

No leaves. Spike
healthy. Mould
on old stamens.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Plant perfect and
normal.

Mould on old
stamens. Leaves
slowly unfold-
ing.

Jan. 2

Plant perfect and
normal. Leaves
6 dec. high.

Leaves unfolding
—decidedly be-
hind those in

succulent house.

Jan. 3-4-5-6

Eight huge leaves,!

straight and
normal.

Leaves of i and 2

now growing
well. Those of

3 very backward.
None unfolding.

Ob servations
ended.

Jan. 8

No apparent
change.

Jan. 9-10-11-

12-13

Jan. 14-15

Leaf slowly
folding.

un-

Four leaves well

on I.

Four leaves well

on 2.

No leaves unfold-
inj? 3-

I and 2—P 1 a n t s

large and nor-
mal. 3—L e a f

unfolding. Good
size.

Jan. 22

T and 2 perfect.
3 — r a p i d 1 y
growing.

I and 2—L eaves
still growing.
3 — Leaves still

growing.

First leaf about
unfolded.

Ob s e r V a t i o n "s

ended.

Plants normal.
Ob servations
ended.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors November 25 (?), 1908.
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Record of Arisaema triphyllum.

Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House
Three Pots.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House
Two Pots.

Nov. 25-Dec. One spike above

13

Dec. 15

ground.

Spike 2 cm.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
Two Pots.

Dec. 16-17-18 Spike 52 cm.

Dec. 19

Dec. 22

Spike 6 cm.

Spike 12 cm.

Leaf appearing.

Dec. 23

Dec. 24

Spike 14 cm. Leaf

pulling out.

Leaf completely

out.

Dec. 2S-Jan. 2 Petiole 31 cm.

Jan. 5 Petiole 32 cm. One spike appear-

ing. I cm. (i)

Jan. 6 No further
growth, and no
flowers.

Jan. 9

Three spikes ap-

pearing. 2 cm.

(i) I cm. (2)

.5 cm. (3)

Many roots above
surface.

Jan. 10-12 ITwo new plants

I appearing.
|

Jan. 13-22
I

Plants grown to

normal size.

First spike appear-
ing.

Plant normal.

Jan. 23-24 One plant shows
I spathe.

I

Jan. 25

Jan. 26

Feb. 7

Spathe well devel-

oped.
I

d* plant. Flowers.

Plant shows
spathe.

Spathe full out.

One d* plant. Flowers cJ.

Anthers good.

Flowers.
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Record of Sanguinaria canadensis.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.

24

[Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Plants in Dark- I Plants in Light
NESS.

1st plant I cm.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Cool House.
Two Pots.

Dec. 25-31

Jan. 2

2nd plant 2 cm.

Jan. 5

Leaf unfolding.
Plant 2 appearing.

1st plant 2 cm.
2nd plant 2.5 cm.

I plant I cm. (Pot
i) I plant I

cm. (Pot 2)

1st plant 5 cm.

First small leai
showing.

Jan. 6-9

Jan. 10-15

Leaves uncurling,

Leaves expanded.

Growing well,

slowly.

Leaf expanded,
small.

Jan. 14-22
I
No flower buds. No flower buds.

2nd plant appear-
ing.

No flower buds

Record of Viola cucullata.

Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Plants in Light

Cool House.
Three Pots.

Nov. 25-Dec.
8

1

j

Green rudiments
appearing.

Green rudiments
appearing.

Dec. 8-15

•

One leaf appear-
ing.

No flower bud.

Dec. 16

1

1

One leaf appear-
ing.

Flower bud col-

ored.

Second bud a p-

pearing.

Dec. 17 Bud large. Second
bud colored.

Dec. 18 Second small leaf. Flower open.
Small, poor in

color.
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Record of Viola cucullata.—Continued.

Date.

Dec. 19-22

Plants in Light. Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent HdtJSK.

Two Pots.
Succulent House.

Two Pots.

Two good leaves.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
Three Pots.

Dec. 23-Jan. 2 Many leaves grow- L e a v e s etiolate.

Pale rudiments. Second flower

open, poor. No
pollen.

Two healthy
leaves.

Jan. 3-15

mg.
color.

Small.

Good in

No flowers.

u n h ealthy
Fungus attacked.

Plants growing
well.

Many leaves.
Not large, but
healthy.

Record of Hepatica triloba.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.

8

Dec. 9-12

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
Three Pots.

Dec. 13-14

Dec. 15-19

Dec. 20

Dec. 21-22

26Dec.

Dec. 27-Jan. 2

Jan. 2-15

Growing rudi-

ment 5 cm. (i)

Growing rudi-

ment I cm. (2)

One flower bud
appearing.

Flower stalk i .7

cm.
Bud ready to open.

Flower stalk 3

cm.
Bud not open.

Flower open.

Jan. 15-22

Flower perfect.

Pollen. Second
bud.

Flower fallen.

Second bud shows
petals.

No development. No development.

Second bud open.

Third bud on
plant 2.

Flower open, full.

No leaf rudiments.

Flower develop-

ment good.
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Record of Ranunculus Hcaria.

Date.

Nov. 26-27

Nov. 28-Dec. I

Dec. 4

Dec. 5-8

Dec. 12

Dec. 16

Dec. 17

Dec. 18

Dec. 22

Dec. 23

Dec. 25

Dec. 26-31

Jan. 2

Jan. 3-5

Jan. 6-9

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Plants in Dark- | Plants in Light.
NESS.

Succulent House. Cool House.
One Pot.

|
One Pot.

Largest petiole 2 Largest petiole 2 Largest petiole 2
cm. L e a ves cm. One leaf cm. One leaf
about to expand.' expanded., expanded. Sev-
Plants green,: Plants green,' eral about to

normal.
;

normal.
i

expand.
Plants green,
normal.

Longest petiole 3 Longest petiole 3.5 Longest petiole 2.5

cm. cm. Plant green, cm.

Plants vigorous. ;
Plants still green. Plants vigorous.

Longest petiole 5 Longest petiole 5.3 Longest petiole 4
cm.

I

cm. P 1 :i n t s cm. Leaves ex-

paling.
I

panded.

Dec. 9- 1

1

Longest petiole 5.2 Longest petiole 6 Longest petiole 5

cm.
i

cm. Leaves; cm. Plants best

j

small, p 1 a n t s condition in this

stalky. ; house.
I

[Longest petiole 7iLonr'-est petiole 6
cm. ' cm.

Dec. 13-15 Longest petiole 7 Longest petiole 8.5 Longest petiole 7.5
1 I

cm. cm. cm.

Longest petiole 7.2

cm.

Longest petiole 10 Longest petiole 7.8

cm.
i

cm.

j

Longest petiole 11

cm.

Longest petiole 13 Longest petiole 9
cm. cm.

j

Longest petiole
I

14.8 cm.

iLongest petiole
I 155 cm.

j

Longest petiole 23 3 flower bud';,

cm. Plants normal.
No flower buds. !

Longest petiole 8 Plants in poor Three i^ood, nor-

cm. Plants per- condition. mal flowers'. One
feet.

No flower buds.

Leaves etiolate

;

small.

new bud.

Ob servations Ob s e r v at i o n s Pollen profuse,

concluded. 1 concluded. Bud not open.

Flowers fallen.

Bud not open.
—

iBud ooen, full.
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Record of Forsythia viridissima twigs.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.

9

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Terminal buds
green and
swelling ; also
flower buds.

Dec. 10- 1

1

Dec. 12

iTerminal buds,
leaves, opening

Dec. 13-14

Dec. 15

Dec. 16

Flower buds open-

ing.

I

Slower buds open.

Leaves healthy.

iTerminal leavesiBuds opening
expanded. etiolate.

Flowers bright,
leaves large.

Buds showing
green.

Buds swelling.

Dec. 17-18

Dec. 19

Four flowers fully

open.

Flower buds yel-

low.

Pollen. Many
flowers open.

Fine flowers,
large, normal.

No leaves.

Dec. 20-23 Pollen still pres- j Flower buds show-

ent . Pet a 1 si ing pale,

fading.

Dec. 24-26 Flowers faded.

Leaves normal.
I

Flower buds show-

i n g yellow,
sickly.

Flowers best in

this house.

Dec. 27-28

Dec. 29-Jan,
2

All flowers faded.; One flower open,

poor.

Leaves as if out-

doors.

Leaves beginning

to unfold.

No leaves. Leaves open, nor-

mal.
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Record of Ahius serrulata twigs.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.
28

Dec. 26

Jan. 2-6

Jan. 8

Jan. 9-15

Twigs in Light. [Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

o catkin loose, but
dry.

Succulent House,

d* catkin drying.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkin loose.

Pollen poor.

Catkin poor, not
normal.

Flowers over, <^

Catkins drying.
No pollen.

Pistils dry.

d* catkin loosen-
ing.

Pistils good.

Catkin dry. Pollen
fairly good.

Pollen still pro-
fuse. Leaf buds
healthy.

Pollen still pres-

ent.

Leaf buds good.
No develop-
ment.

Record of Alnus serrulata.

Date.
[Plant in Light.! Plant in Dark-
{

NESS.

I

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Plant in Light.

Cool House.

Nov. 25-Dec.'d' catkins loosen.
II

Dec. 12-24 Catkins elongate,
hanging. Pollen.

Dec. 31-Jan. 2 Pollen not good,
plentiful.

Jan. z-^ Catkin dry. break-
ing, inelastic.

Jan. 8 (^ flowers over.
Leaf buds good.

Jan. 8-is

Fob. 15

Feb 26 First leaf, small.

Mar. \2 Full leafage.

Catkins elongate,

somewhat dry.
Pollen good,
normal, profuse.

$ flowers in
good condition.

Pollen normal,
plant normal.

Catkin as in the

open.

Pollen still pro-

fuse.

Leaf buds good.

Catkins generally

fallen. Pollen
still profuse on
those hanging.

First small leaves.

All leaves grow-
in rr.

As outdoors.
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Record of Lindera Benzoin twigs.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.

Buds green.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec

1

1

_^_^
5;^~7j;^8 I

Flowers begin to

;
appear.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
Temp. High.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.
Temp. Low.

Dec. 23 Flowers just open.

iVery poor.

Dec. 24-29 Flowers withered

No leaves devel-

oped.

P>uds show a little

green.

No further de-

velopment

Buds show a little

green.

No further de-

velopment^

Record of Ginkgo biloba twigs c?. Cut ends wrapped in spun silk or

cottci wool to prevent bacterial souring. Twigs very long.

Date.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Nov 25-Dec. It e r m i n a 1 bud

II shows green.

Dec. 11-26

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Terminal bud
shows stamens.

Dec. 28 \^ flowers show

i
well.

Dec. 31 Small leaves out.

Jan. 1-2 •Green buds
I

lower parts

! twigs.

on
of

Jan. 3-5 Green pronounced
on twigs, and
stamens pro-

nounced.

Jan. 6

Jan. 7-8

Upper flowers,
a p p arently
mature
pollen.

No

Green buds on
terminal portion

of twigs.

Flowers faded.
No pollen noted.

Stamens show-

well. Lateral
buds also green

1

3 flowers nearly

mature, terminal
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Record of Ginkgo biloba twigs ^.—Continued.

Date.
Twigs in Light

Succulent House

Jan. 9

Jan. 10-15

Jan. 16-19

Flowers all over
and faded.
Leaves unrolled.

Leaves
green.

small,

Jan. 20-27 J Leaves all dying.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House,

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Flowers ma t u r e.

No pollen. Lat-
eral flowers not
mature.

Upper fl o w e <r s

over and faded.

Leaves unrolling.
All flowers ma-

turing.

No development,
j
Leaves all dying.

Record of Azalea nudiHora. Plants potted.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.
28

Plant in Light.

Succulent House.

Good leaves open-
ing near the
ground.

Dec. 29-Jan. 8 Leaves large, nor-
mal, few. One
branch.

Jan. 12

Plant in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Plant in Light.

Cool House.

Good leaves open-
ing near the
ground.

Jan. is

Jan. 18-19

Flower
loosening.

buds

Leaves large, nor-
mal.

One branch only.

Flower buds be-

ginning to ex-
pand.

Flower buds
large, healthy,
pink.

Jan. 24

Jan. 25-27

Feb. 5

Feb. 13

Flowers full size,

normal, numer-
ous.

Feb. 15

Buds good color,

pink.

Buds nearly open.

Buds not yet open,

loosening.

Buds about to
open.

Flowers well open.
New leaves begin,

few, small.

Leafage very poor, one small branch on each plant. Perfume heavy.
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Record of Catalpa bignonioidcs twigs. Cut ends wrapped in spun silk

or cotton wool to prevent bacterial souring^

Date.

Nov. 25-Jan. 2

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

IwiGS IN Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

I'wiGS in Light.

CooL House.

Small axilla ryjSmall colorless

buds sprouting axillary buds
below water sproutmg below

surface. I
water surface.

Green.

Jan. 3-5

Small axillary
buds sprouting

below water
surface. Green.

Tan. 6

Lenticels below
water surface,

large, swollen.

Jan. 7-9

Axillary buds just

above and below

\v a t e r surface

sprouting.

Jan. 10-15

Buds good,
healthy, green.

Small axillarylSmall axillary
buds sprouting buds sproutmg

above
surface.

water

Leaves above
large, green.
Those below
surface smaller.

Jan. 15-22

All leaves very
small, colorless.

above water
surface.

All leaves green.

Development nor-

mal above watcT.

Jan. 22-27 Leaves still grow
ing; healthy.

Still developing Development nor-

slowly. mal, slow.

Leaves etiolate, IL e a v e s healthy

;

I poor, small. ' slowJn_growth.

Record of Amplucarpaea monoica. Seeds from cleistogamic flowers

planted November 25, 1908.

Date.

Nov. 25-Dec.

_I5

Dec. 16-18

Dec. 19-22

Pot in Light.

Succulent House

First seedling ap

pears.

Pot in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Pot in Light.

Cool House.

Petiole II cm.

Cotyledons e x

panded.

Petiole 16.5 cm.

Cotyledons large.

First leaf ready to

open^
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Record of Amphicarpaea m ono ica.—Continued.

Date.

Dec. 23-24

Dec. 26-Jan.
II

Pot in Light.

Succulent ITousi-

Second seedling
aj)pears.

Jan. 12-15

Plants growing
well.

Stems circum-
nutating.

Pot in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Pot in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 16-22

Plants normal.

First seedling ap-
pears.

Jan, 23-27

Feb. 8

All plants grow
ing well.

Flower buds.
C 1 e i s t o g a m i c

aerial.

Two new s e e d -

lings appear.

Plants growing
well, circumnu-
tating.

Two new s e e d -

lings.

All plants grow-
ing well.

Feb. 13-15

Mar. 12

Three good pods.

Many pods. Plants
not luxuriant.

Flowers.

Branches drop
downwards.

Many pods. Plants
growing well.

Greenhouse Experiments, Jan. 6-Feb. ly, 1^09.

Series IIL

As the woody twigs observed in Series IL failed generally to
develop observations upon a supplementary series were taken.The following ,s the Hst of twigs brought indoors: Forsythia
vindissima, Cercis canadensis, Populus balsamifera, P. alba
and P momhfera, Almis serrulata, Paulownia imperialis Ca-
talpa btgnonioides, Ginkgo biloba c^, Lindera Benzoin, Sassa-
fras officinalis, Acer dasycarpum and A. rubrum
The weather conditions on December 31, 1908, as before

cited, showed 747° excess of temperature since January i, and
55 excess since December i. January i, 1909, showed a de-
ficiency of 2 ,

but by January 5 the excess noted was 38°
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from the beginning of the year. No snow had fallen since

November 14, 1908, which was the first fall of the season.

The experiments were conducted under conditions before

noted. In order, if possible, to counteract the foul odor on

the cut ends of twigs observed in previous experiments, boiled

water was tried in the case of Ginkgo. This prevented also

fungoid accumulation, and proved fairly successful. These

twigs were wrapped in spun silk, as in Series II.

Series III. Brought indoors January 6, 1909, 12:30 p. m.

Record of Forsythia viridissima twigs.

Date.

Jan. 12

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Buds good.

Jan. 14-15 iBuds show color.

Jan. 16-19

Jan. 20-22

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Buds good.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Buds show color.

Flower buds Buds about to

Buds good.

Buds show color.

Leaves green.

nearly open.
Leaves open

Flowers quite

open ; normal.

open.

Jan. 26

Buds open, good
color. Leaves
also.

Flowers still full

open. Pollen.

Leaves full and
normal.

Flower buds
about to open.

Pollen. Normal as

in light. Leaves
etiolate.

Flowers open, nor-

mal.

Leaves good.

j

Pollen good. All

I flowers full

I
open or fading.

Record of Populus alba twigs d*.

Date.

Jan. 18-19

Jan. 20-22

Jan. 23-24

Jan. 25

Jan. 26

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Bracts furry.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Bracts furry.

Good condition.

Catkins rapidly

I

elongating.

Catkinl full'Catkins slowly
length, loose. elongatmg.

Bracts furry, good, Bracts furry, good

condition. j

condition.

Catkins rapidly

elongating.
Catkins slowly

elongating.

Catkins full
length, loose.

"1 Pollen profuse. jCatkins s lo w 1 y|Pollen profuse.
^

I

plongating. I
Stamens pale.
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Record of Populus alba twigs d*.—Continued.

Date.

Jan. 27

Jan. 28-30

Twigs in Light.

Succulent Housk.

Catkins falling.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins s 1 o vv 1 y I Catkins ready to
elongating.

\ fall.

Feb. 16-17

Catkins fallen. Catkins not yet
| Catkins dry orA few hanging,

j hanging. fallen.

Lenticels large.

Terminal leaves
unfolding.

First small leaf.

Leaves unfold,
slowly, com-
pletely.

Record of Populus halsamifera twigs $.

Date.
Twigs in Light,

j

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Jan. 6-14

Jan. 15-22

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Terminal leaf buds
opening.

Large, normal.

Jan. 23-26 Leaves 5 cm. Lat-
eral leaves
opening.

Jan. 27-30

Feb. 16

One leaf bud
shows color.
Lenticels large.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Leaves opening.

Leaves large. Len-
ticels large.

Leaves unfolding. 'Leaves large, nor-
Growth arrested.

I mal.

No flowers. No flowers.

Record of Populus monilifera twigs c?.

Date.

Jan. 6-27

Jan. 28-30

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Leaves
veloping.

de

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Feb. 2

Feb. 4-5

Feb. 6-15

Leaves well out.
Lenticels & roots

One catkin loosen-
ing. Stamens
showing.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Leaves
veloping.

de -

Leaves well out.

Catkin hanging.

Catkin mature.
Poor specimen.

Good.

Leaves large, nor-
mal.

No flowers.
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Record of Alnus serrulata twigs.

Date.
I

Twigs in Light.

I Succulent House,

Jan. 21

Jan. 22

Jan. 23-26

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Catkins maturing.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins mature.

Catkins maturing. Pollen

Catkins mature.

Pollen.

Pollen. Catkins Pollen still pro-
somewhat dry. fuse.

Catkins fallen Catkins dry

Catkins dropping.

Pistils in perfect

condition. Cat-

kins fallen. Pol-

len over.

Record of Lindera Benzoin twigs.

Date.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-|Twigs in Light.

NESS.

Succulent House.

Jan. 6-26

Jan. 27-30

Jan. 31

Buds green.

No further de-

velopment.

Buds green.

Cool House.

First small flow-

ers.

Buds green.

Flowers openmg.
slowly.

No leaves.

Flowers over,

poor^

Record of Catalpa bignonioides twigs

DatEw

Twigs in Light,

Succulent House.

Jan. 6-30

Jan. 31-Feb.
10

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Feb. 1 1 -16

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

One bud showing

color half way
up twig.

Leaves show Buds opening,

color.

Leaves develop-

ing.

Leaves good,
green.

Leaves white. Leaves large,
lateral and ter-

minal.
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Record of Ginkgo biloba twigs c?.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Jan. 6-26

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Jan. 27-30 Buds showing
green.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

One lateral bud
green.

Feb. 2 All buds green.
No stamens.

Many buds show
green.

Feb. 3-4 Flowers opening.

Feb. 5

Feb. 6-13

Stamens well out.

Stamens mature.
No pollen.

Stamens nearly
out.

Feb. 16 No signs of de-
velopment.

Stamens well out.

Stamens nearly
matured. Leaves
show well.

Stamens over.
Some not ma-
ture. No pollen.
Flowers all over.
Leaves all out.

Record of Acer dasycarpum twigs.

Date. I

Twigs in Light. Twigs in Dark-
ness.

[Succulent House.

Jan. II

Jan. 12

Feb. 13

Succulent House.

Leaf buds healthy.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Flowers open. A
few lower ones.

Jan. 14-19

Jan. 20-30

A few flowers!
opening. Lower

|

ones. Pollen.

Flowers faded
Upper still clos-
ed.

Pollen.

Flowers faded.
Upper closed.

Flower buds drop-
j Flower buds drop-

ping. Leaf buds ping. Leaf buds
green.

, green.
Buds dropped. JBuds dropped

Flower buds drop-
ping. Leaf buds
green.

Buds dropped.
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Greenhouse Experiments, Jan. 2/-Mar. 3, igog.

Series IV.

Before conducting the next series of experiments the writer

waited until underground plant parts had had undoubted op-

portunity for freezing. Unusually warm weather conditions

have already been noted, continuing up to January 6, the date

of the beginning of Series III. January 7, 8, 9 were days of

true winter weather, culminating in a snow storm on January

n to 14 and further reinforced by a deep snow-fall on Janu-

ary 16
'

Notwithstanding these facts, upon January 27 there

was still an excess of temperature of 126° since January i.

As the outdoor flowering of Symplocarpus foetidus was

past this plant was omitted from the series. Geranium macu-

latum and Corylus were, however, introduced. The latter was

continued throughout the following experiments.

Series IV. Potted January 26. Brought indoors January 27, IQOQ-

Record of Arisaema triphyllum.

Date;

Jan. 27-Feb.

3

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Feb. 4-7

Feb. 17

One spike show-

ing.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
One Pot.

Three spikes
showing.

One spike show
ing.

Swelling. Second

spike.

Feb. 24

Spikes growing. Three spike sLeaf showing.

Growing well.

Feb. 26

Three plants
large.

One leaf unfold-

ing.

show well.

Aerial roots showJTwo growing well.

well.
I , r . -1

One leaf uhicoil-

ing.

Leaves unfolded.

Feb. 27

Feb. 28

Two plants fully

Spikes 20.5 cm. Leaf and spathe 9

and II cm.
;

good. 2d leat

I uncoihng.

Spikes growing.

open. 9 and $. not unfolded.

Mar. 5

Plants full height.

15 dec.

One spathe visible, 2 perfect.

Flowers perfect.
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Record of Sanguinaria canadensis.

Date.

Jan. 27-30

Plants in Light,

Succulent House.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Jan. 31-Feb. 5

Feb. 7

Leaves appear.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Five plants.

3 plants showing.

Leaves appear.

Leaves develop- Leaves appear. Leaves unfold.

Feb. 8

Feb. 9

Five plants.

Two plants— no! No flower buds,
flower buds.

I

Feb. 12

Feb. 13-16 No flower buds

Four plants up.

Two flower buds.

One full flower-
one bud.

Plants tall-pale.
i Leaves nomial. jPetioies long

Three flowers
Pollen.

Flowers fallen.

Fruits form ing.
Plants normal, flowered outdoors April i (?), 1909

sllZs,
"' "^'''^ ""'''^'" ''"^" ^"'^"^^"^^ -h- ^-"B^^t in incon-

Date.
Plants in Light.

T 'o
Jan. 27-Feb.

:

Succulent House.
3-

I

One Pot.

Plants in Dark
NESS.

Succulent House
One Pot.

Feb. 6-8

Feb. 9-10

Feb. 12

I

Green rudiments! Plants show pale
' show well.

}
green.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Green rudiments
show well.

Leaves large. Plants tall, Leaves small
!

stalky.

Feb. 9-10 iNo flower buds. Plants etiolate,ione flower bud
i

poor. No buds. L e a v e a( good,
small.

Feb. 16 One flower fully Flower buds
open. Normal,

j
many; poor in

'

• color.

Flower buds.

Two flower buds
opening. Color
good.
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Record of Viola cucullata.—Continued

Date.

Feb. 17

Feb. 19

Feb. 20

Feb. 26

I

Plant's in Light.

Succulent House,

One Pot.

Plants in Dark-jPlants in Light.

NESS.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Second flower

I

fully open. Nor-

mal.

F 1 o \\- e r buds,
many ;

pale.

Cool House.

Two flowers open.

j

Plants quite nor-

I mal.

j

Leaves full, good.

I Perfect.

Plants poor condi-

tion. Flower
open, poor.

Plants quite nor-

mal.

Plants in flower

;

poor color.

Leaves tiny.

Petioles long.

Flowers full, good.

Perfect.

Plant still bloom-

ing.

Record of Claytonia z'irgimca.

Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House,
One Pot.

Jan 27-Feb.
j
No flowers.

2
!

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
One Pot.

Feb. 3-5

Feb. 6-7

jBud opening.

One flower open.

Leaves pale.

Plants poor.

JFlower almost ex-

j
panded.

Feb. 8
I

Flower expanded

JMany buds.

One flower open.

No pollen.

Three flowers

open.

Buds poor.

Feb. 9-10

Feb. 16

If 1 o w e r s ,
buds

good

One flower open. Flowers opening.

Many buds.

Plants very poor.!Many flowers

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^vcir:^^^ing.

Record of Hepatica triloba.

Date.

[Plants in Light.

I

Succulent House.
Two Pots

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 27-Feb. First rudiments

show.

Feb. 4-5

First rudiments

show.

One flower bud

well out.

Feb. 6-8 i Flower buds. Flower buds. * Five_flower_buds.
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Record of Hepatica triloba.—Continued.

Date.

Feb. 9-10

Feb. 11-13

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
Two Pots.

Three large buds;
one about to
open.

Plants in Dark-{Plants in LigSt
NESS.

Succulent House,

Buds large
Plants poor.

Cool House.

Feb. 15

Flowers well
open.

Feb. 16

Flowers nearly
open.

I^^lowers over.
Leaves appear.

Flowers open.

Eight large buds.

Flowers open.

Plants healthy,
normal.

Feb. 17 Flowers gone.
jLeaves about to

unfold.

Flowers open.
One fallen .

Small.

Feb. 19 F^'irst leaves.

Feb. 22

Feb. 26

I Leaves perfect.

Plants normal.

Flowers gone.
Leaves small,

pale.

Flowers perfect

(7).
Leaves begin.

Leaves nearly un-
folded. Pollen.

Leaves fair, small,
not open.

Leaves not open,
etiolated.

Leaves fully out.

Fruits forming.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors, full, February 21, 1909.
Leaf rudiments good.
Excess in temperature since January i, 297°.

Record of Podophyllum peltatum.

Date.

Jan. 27-30

Jan. 31-Feb. 13

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.

Four above
grounc^ when
planted.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Five above ground,

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Plants growing. Plants good

Feb. 16

Feb. 17

One about to ex-
pand.

One expanded.
Second about to

burst.

Five above
ground when
planted.

OriQ plant show-
ing green leaf.

All above ground;
doing well.

One umbrella fully

open. 4 open-
ing.

All above ground
;

j
Second umbrella

domg well. unfurling.
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Record of Podophyllum peltatum.—Conimutd.

Date.

Plants in Light.'Plants in Dark-'Plants in Light.
'

NESS.

Succulent House.Succulent House.

Feb. 19-22

Feb. 24

One flower bud.

Two umbrellas.

iLeaves corn color.

!One umbrella
j

open. Poor.

Feb. 26

Bud not open. 3d|Two about to

and 4th leaves open

Cool House.

Third .umbrella

unfurling. N o

flower bud.

unfolding. Stalky, small.

Bud not open.

Leaves large,
healthy. 12 cm.

diam. Petiole

22.5 cm.

Leaves tiny, 2 cm.

diam. Petiole 25

cm.

Mar. 5

Growing well. 4
plants. No flow-

er bud.

Five umbrellas.

Simple leaves. No
flowers.

First flower 9 a,

m.
Perfect.

Plant normal, flowered outdoors April 14, 1909.

Record of Ranunculus Hcaria. Leaves full when broughtmdoors.

Date.

Jan. 27-Feb. 3

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
One Pot.

No flowers.

Plants, good,
green.

Plants tall.

Leaves yellow,

small.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
One Pot.

Buds. Plants
growing well.

Feb. 4-5

Feb. 6-7

Feb. 8

Feb. 9-10

No flower buds. Buds many.

Feb. 11-16

Two buds, green.

Plant healthy.

Feb. 19-22

Feb. 24

PlantsFew buds,

good.

Buds fade. N o

flowers open.

Buds show color. Buds show color.

Three flowers

fully expanded.

Eight flowers

fully expanded.

Many buds. Plant

stalky, etiolate, pollen

Flowers full of

Plant etiolate,!A few new buds,

poor, growing.
I

Flowers over.

No flowers. Buds
dropped.

Plants
stalky.

poor. I Plants normal.

Fading, as

Series L
in

Plant normal, flowered outdoors March 25, 1909.
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Record of Forsythia viridissima twigs.

Date.

Jan
3

. 27 -Feb.

Feb. 4-5

Feb. 6-8

Feb. 9

Feb. 10

Feb. 22

Twigs in Light. | Twigs in Dark-

Succulent House

Buds show green.

Flower buds yel-

low.

Leaves green.

NESS,
Succulent House.

Flower buds yel-

low.

Leaves open.

Leaves open. All
flowers open.

Fowers and
leaves perfect.

Flowers also.

Flowers and
leaves out. Color
poor.

Flowers faded. J Flowers faded.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Buds green.

Leaves show.

Leaves open. One
flower.

Flowers opening
on entire twig.

Flowers open.
Leaves also.
Normal

Flowers faded.

Record of Cercis canadensis twigs.

Datb.

Jan
7

. 27-Feb.

Feb. 8-9

Feb. TO

Feb. 12-13

Feb. t6

Feb. 17

Feb. 24

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Flowers show-
color.

Buds large, many.
Good color.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Buds show color.

Flower buds
colored.

Flower buds about
to open.

First flowers open.

Pollen full. N o
leaves.

Not yet open.

First flowers
open.

No leaves.

Feb. 26

Flowers faded,
dropping.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Flower buds
colored.

All buds colored.

Flower buds now
good color.

Nearly open.

Flowers fully

open.

No leaves.

Flowers dropping.

No leave*;.
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Record of Populus alba twigs d"

Date.

Jan. 27-30

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House,

Catkins show
furry bracts.

Jan. 31-Feb. 8 Catkins hanging

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Feb. 9 Catkins elongat-

ing.

Feb. 10

Feb. 12

Catkins begin to

hang.

Catkins show fur-

ry bracts.

Catkins hanging.

Flowers well out.

Leaves showing.

Feb. 13-15 [Flowers over.

Pollen gone.

Flowers out.

Catkins elongating

somewhat.

Lenticels large.

Catkins hanging.

Flowers.

Pollen. Roots.

Feb. 16 !No leaves. Lenticels large.

No leaves.

Flowers quite

past.

No leaves.

Mar. 8 ! Leaves appear. [First leaf Leaves appear.

Pvccord of Populus balsamifera twigs ?.

Date;
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 27-Feb. I'^irst leaves open-

16
I

ing.

Feb. 17 '; First leaves well

! out.

Feb. 22

Feb. 24

(.eaves normal.

Many roots.

No flowers.

Leaves show color. Leaves opening.

.
—

Leaves about to

open.

Roots.

Leaves good, large,

normal.
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Record of Corylus twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 27-30 Pistils just show.
Catkins loosen.

As in light. Catkins loosen.

Crimson pistils
show.

Feb. I Catkins mature. Catkins mature.
No pollen.

Catkins mature.
Pistils good.

Feb. 2 Pollen. Pollen.

Feb. 3 Pollen very pro-

fuse.

Pollen. Pollen very pro-

fuse.

Feb. 4-8 Pollen gone. Catkins dropping.

Feb. 9-10 Pistils good.
Catkins dropping.

Pistils good.
Catkins dropping.

Pollen gone.

Pistils good.

Feb. IS Leaves good, better

than cool house.
No leaves. First leaf. Alany

opening.

Feb. 16 c? Flowers all
dropped.

Feb. 17 All leaves good. Leaves not open. Leaves terminal

and around
flowers.

Feb. 19 Leaves about to

open.

Leaves good, full.

Feb. 22 Leaves open
;
poor,

pale, small.

Leaves large, 3
cm.

Green.

Record of Alnus scrrulata twigs. Brought indoors January 30, 1909.

Date.

Jar 30-Feb. 3

Feb. 4

Feb. 5-8

Feb. 9-10

Feb. '6

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Catkins loosen.

Flowers nearly
mature.

Pollen gone.

Pistils good.
Catkins dropping.

Catkins fallen.

No leaves.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Catkins loosen.

Flowers nearly
mature.

Pollen.

Pistils good.
Catkins dropping.

Catkins fallen.

No leaves.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins loosen.

Flowers open.

Pistils good.

Pistils good.

Pollen gone.

Catkins falling.

Catkins fallen.

No leaves.
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Record of Sassafras oindnali^^^^

Date.

iTwiGS IN Light.

1
Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Jan. 27-Feb. Buds swelling.

13

Feb. 16

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Buds loose.

Buds swelling.

Feb. 17

Feb. 19

Flowers out. No
pollen.

Flowers perfect.

No leaves.

Buds nearly out.

Flowers out. No
1 pollen.

Not open. __lNoJeaves_______

Flowers faded. No
leaves.

Record of TJndera Benzoin twigs

Date.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Jan. 27-Feb. 5

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Buds green. Flowers nearly
open

Feb. 6-10 I
Buds opening.

Feb. 16

Feb. 24

JFlowers open. NojFlowers open.

I

leaves.
__

jLeaves begin to

I show, poor.

Buds green.

Flowers out.

Flowers past. No
leaves.

Record of Ginkgo biloha twigs d".

Date.

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

^F;;;^in Dark-ITwigs in Light.

NESS.

Jan.

13

27--Feb.

Feb. 16

Feb. 17

Feb. 24

Buds begin to

show green.

Buds nearly out.

Stamens.

Succulent House,

f, . .-,r>, i"^*'-V' ""'

Cool House.

Ginkgo begins to

show green.

Stamens well out.

tamens fully out.
Stamens fully out.

Leaves uncurl.

Flowers over.

Leaves_outJaded

Flowers faded.

Leaves out.
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Record of Acer dasycarpum twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 27-30 Stamens in a d -

vance of cool
house.

Stamens in a d -

vance of light.

Stamens ju^t begin
to show, 9 a. m.

Jan. 31 Flowers open. Flowers open. Flowers open.

Feb. 2 All flowers fully

open, 9 a. m.
All flowers fully

open, 9 a. m.
All flowers fully

open, 9 a. m.

Feb. 3 Flowers dried. Flowers not faded.
Pollen.

Feb, 27 Leaf rudiments
green, dried.

Record of Acer rubrum twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Jan. 27-30 Pistils not yet out. Pistils well out. Pistils all out, 9
a. m.

Jan. 31 Flowers open.
Pistils well out.

Flowers open. Flowers open.

Feb. 2 All flowers well
open.

All flowers well
open. Pistils
pale.

All flowers well

open.

Feb. 3-9 Flowers past. All flowers past. Flowers past.

Feb. 18 Fruit setting ;

arrested.

Greenhouse Experiments.

Series V. Feb. 5 (i 130 o'clock) -March 8, 1909.

In order to supplement the experiments with cut twigs under
Series IV., a second set was brought indoors on February 5,

and placed in the light in both succulent and cool houses.

Weather conditions had changed since January 2y. January
31 showed a deficiency of 5°; February i an additional de-

ficiency of 12°. By the end of February 3 the excess from
January i was 99° as compared with 126° on January 27.

Upon February 3 a heavy snow fell, continuing throughout the

entire day.
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Series V. February 5 (i--30 o'clock), March 8, 1909.

Record of Forsythia viridissim
a
Jwigs^

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Buds good color.

Buds large.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Buds good color.

Buds large.

Feb. 16-17

Feb. 19

Feb. 24

Leaves about to open.

First flowers.

Leaves good color.

Twigs perfect.

First flowers.

Flowers and leaves full.

Flowers faded.

Twigs perfect.

Flowers and leaves full

Flowers fading.

Record of Cercis canadensis^tvngs

Date.
1

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Feb. 5-12

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Flower buds show color. Nojolor

Feb. 13

Feb. 16

Feb. 24

Buds good. Many.

Flowers not yet open.

Flower buds show color.

Buds good.

Flowers not yet open.

Feb. 26

Mar. I

Mar. 18

Buds drying.

No leaves.

Fowers open. No
leaves.

Flowers dropping.

INo leaves.

Record of Corylus twigs.

Date.

Feb. 5-6

Feb. 7

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Catkins opening 5 P- "^

Catkins open 9 a. m.

Twigs m Light.

Cool House.

Feb. 8

Feb. 9-^0

Feb. 12-17

Flowers well open.

Pollen profuse.

Catkins falling.

Pistils good.

Leaf about to open.

Catkins opening 5 P- "^

Catkins well open.

Pollen profuse.

Catkins falling.

Pistils good.

Feb. 26

T^eaf expanding.

Mar. I

Leaves perfect, growing.

Reddish in color.

Leaves still growing.

Leaves perfect, growing.

Reddish in color.

i Leaves still growing.
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Record of Alnus serrulata twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.
Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.
Cool House.

Feb. 5-8 Catkins begin to hang 9
a. m.

Catkins begin to hang 9
a. m.

Feb. 9 Catkins, hanging. Pol-
len.

Catkins hanging. Pol-
len.

Feb. 10 Catkins ready to fall. Catkins ready to fall.

Feb. 12- 16 Catkins fallen. N!o
leaves.

C a tk i n s fallen. N
leaves.

Mar. i8 First small leaves. Leaves begin to open.

Mar. 23 Leaves nearly normal. Leaves growing.

Record of Acer dasycarpum twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.
Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.
Cool House.

Feb. 5-6 Flowers swelling 9 a. m. Flowers swelling 9 a. m.

Feb. 6 Stamens show 4 p. m. Stamens show 4 p. m.

Feb. 7 Flowers fully open 9
a. m.

Some flowers open.

Feb. 8 Full flower 9 a. m. Flowers open 9 a. m.

Feb. 10 Ir'lowers faded. Flowers faded.

First flowers outdoors February 15, 1909. Excess in temperature

since January i, 222°.

First leaf, April 15, 1909.

Record of Acer rv^ibrum twigs.

Date.
Twigs in Light.
Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.
Cool House.

Feb. 5-6 Pistils show 4 p. m. Pistils show 4 p. m.

Feb. 7 Flowers open 9 a. m. Flowers nearly open.

Feb. 8 Flowers full 9 a. m. Flowers open 9 a. m.

Feb. 9-10 Flowers faded. Flowers fading.

First flowers outdoors February 15, 1909. Excess in temperature

since January i, 222°.

First leaf outdoors April 19, 1909.
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Record of Sassafras officinaUs twigs.

Date.

Feb. 5-16

Feb. 17-24

Feb. 27

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Buds sweUing.

Twigs in Light,

Cool House.

Buds swelhng.

Flower buds open.

Flowers poor.

No leaves.

Flower buds nearly open

Flowers faded.

No leaves.

Record of Populus alba twigs c?.

Date.

Feb. 5-6

Feb. 7-12

Feb. 13

Feb. 14-15

Feb. 16

Feb. 17

March 6

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Catkins swelling 5 P- ^-

Catkins begin to hang.

Catkins bending well.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins swelling.

Catkins begin to hang.

Catkins bending.

Catkins mature pollen.

Catkins faded, pollen

passed

No leaves.

Catkins mature pollen.

First leaves normal.

Catkins nearly faded.

Catkins passed.

Catkins fallen,

opening.

leave-

Series VI.

Greenhouse Experiments.

Feb. 18 (5 p. m.)-Mar. 23, 1909-

The writer had planned a series of experiments parallel with

those of Series I., March, 1908. Owing to unusual spnng-hke

weather, it was decided to start immediately.

The accumulated excess in temperature from ^^^^^[1'}^

February 18, 1909, was 257°. This
^^^^-^-^^^"^^J^'jJ^'^

early bloomers Acer dasycarpum and rubrum had already

blossomed outdoors, and were in bloom when trough into the

greenhouse. Alnus serrulata and Corylus were caught just

before pollen formation, the latter somewhat m advance of the

former.
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Series VI. Brought indoors Februarj' i8 (5 p. m.), March 2^, 1909.

Record of Arisaema triphyllum.

Date.

Plants in Light.

Succulent House.
One Corm.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.
One Corm.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.
One Corm.

Feb. i8-Mar.6 Spike grows. Spike slowly
grows.

Spike grows.

Mar. 12 Spike grows well. Aerial roots. Spathe appears.

Mar. 15 Spike lengthens. Spike slowly
lengthens.

^ plant—poor.

Mar. 17 Accident to plant. Flowers perfect.

No leaves.

Mar. 2^ First leaf e x -

panded.
No spathe.

Plant normal, flowered outdoors, April 22, 1909.

Record of Viola cucullata. Green rudiments visible when potted.

Date.
Plants in Light.

Succulent House.

Plants in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Feb. 26 Leaves good color. Leaves poor color. Leaves tiny. Good
color.

Feb. 28 One bud. One bud. Leaves growing.

Mar. 2 Plants good. Buds
growing.

Plants tall, stalky.

Buds.
One bud. Leaves

healthy.

Mar. 5 Flowers just open. Buds no color. Buds good.

Mar. 6 Two good flowers. Leaves tiny,
petioles long.

Buds colored.

Mar. 12 Many flowers.

Plant perfect.

Bud large, etiolate.

Not open.
Flowers out. Plant

normal.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors, March 31, 1909.
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Record of PodophylUm^ltat^

Date.

Feb. 26-28

Mar. 3

Mar. 5

Mar. 6

pi;XS^riFLlGHT.|PLANTS IN DARK-
NESS.

Succulent House.

Four plants well

up.
^

Three single
leaves expanded.

Succulent House.

Plants in Light.

Cool House.

Plants up.

All plants well up

No flower buds

Five plants well

up^

One yellow leafJTwo leaves about

expanding. |

to expand.

All expanding, yeil-

low, stalky^
^

All expanded. No
flowers.

No flower buds.

Leaves expanded.

Plants normal, flowered outdoors, April 14, IQOQ-

First leaves, outdoors, April 12, 1909-

Record of Ranunculus ^caria^

Datc.

Feb. 24

Feb. 27

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Plants tall, full of

buds.

Full of buds.

Plant tall.

Plants tall. Full of

flower buds.

Feb. 28

One bud about to

open.

Two full flowers.

Mar. 2

Mar. 3

New flowers.
Plant perfect

One perfect flower,

Flower faded.

Buds nearly open.

Two good flowers.

Still flowering.

Mar. 5
Plant perfect.

Plant poor, stalky.

Flowers faded.

Pollen. Plants
perfect. ^

Flowers past.

On February 24, no flower buds outdoors^

First flower outdoors March 25, IQOQ- No pollen.

Record of twigs of ForsythiajnridA^^

Date.
Twigs ItTTight,

Succulent House.

Feb. 20 Flower buds swell.

Feb. 22

Feb. 24

Succulent House.

Flower buds swell.

Flower buds show

color.

First flowers open.

Leaves.

Feb. 26 Flowers perfect.

Y^^^^^^-7r"D^K- Twigs in Light.

^^^^'
Cool House.

Flower buds swell.

Flower buds sh^iFwTbuds show

color. \_11!^ "

Flower buds about Flower buds
^f

to open. Leaves.
I J^^^"^^"^*^ Leaves also^

Flowers and leaves

open. Perfect.
Flowers open.

Leaves small.

First leaf outdoors, April 5, IPOQ-

First flower outdoors, March 27, 1909-
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Record of Corylus twigs.

Date.

Feb. 19 a. m.

Feb. 22

Feb. 24

Mar. 3

Mar. 6

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House

Catkins show pro-

fuse pollen.

Pollen profuse.
Pistils good.

Pollen over. No
leaves.

Leaves good.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Catkins show pro-
fuse pollen.

Pollen profuse.
Pistils good.

Pollen over. No
leaves.

Tiny, pale leaves.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins show pro-
fuse pollen.

Pollen profuse.
Pistils good.

Pollen over. No
leaves.

Leaves expanding.
Reddish in color.

First flowers outdoors, February 19, 1909.

First leaves outdoors, April 11, 1909. Very red in color.

Excess of temperature since January i, 272°.

Record of Alnus serrulata twigs.

•

Date. —
-^

Feb. 19 a. m.

Feb. 22

Feb. 24

Twigs in Light.

Succulent House

Catkins show
pollen.

Pollen ;^rofuse.

Pistils good.

Pollen over,

leaves.

No

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House

Catkins show
pollen.

Pollen profuse.
Pistils good.

Pollen over,

leaves.

No

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Catkins sh ow
pollen.

Pollen profuse.

Pistils good.

Pollen still pro-

fuse.

No leaves.

First flowers outdoors, February 20, 1909. February 22, pollen pro-

fuse. Excess in temperature since January i, 287°.

Record of Populus alba twigs d*.

Date.

Feb. 20

Feb, 22

Feb. 9,4

Twigs in Light.

I

I
Succulent House.

Catkins elon-
gating.

Catkins mature.
No pollen.

Catkins fallen.

Roots.

Twigs in Dark-
ness,

Succulent House.

Catkins elon-
gating.

Catkins mature.
No pollen.

Catkins fallen.

Roots.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House,

Catkins elon-
gating.

Catkins mature.

No pollen.

Catkins fallen.

First flowers outdoors, March 17, 1909. First leaves outdoors, April

26. Excess of temperature 390°.
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Record of Sassafras ofdcinalis twigs.

DAT

TVi^TTn^'O^t.ITwigs in Dark- Twigs in Light,
' ness. '

Succulent House.

Buds easing.

Succulent House, | Cool House .

~~

IBuds easing.

Stamens show Buds easing,

well.

Stamens show
well.

Flowers out
Pollen.

Stamens show.

Flowers nearly
open.

Leaf buds green.

Flowers open.

Flowers not out.

Flowers open,

poor^

First flowers outdoors, April 18, 1909-

First leaves outdoors, May 5-

Record of Lindera Benzoin^ twigs.

Dat;

^f^^^^T^TlLiGHT.lTwiGS IN Dark- ITWIGS in Light.

NESS.

Feb. 24

Succulent House. Succulent House.

Buds about tolBuds green,

open, I

Feb. 26

Feb. 27

Mar. 3

Cool House.

Buds green.

First flowers. Buds growing.

Flowers over. Leaf

buds green.

Buds green.

Flowers about to

open.

Flowers ready to

open.

Mar. 9

First flowers outdoors, April 6, 1909-

First leaves outdoors, April 26,

Record of Catalpa bignonioides twigs

Flowers over.

Flowers open.

Leaf buds green.

I

Date.
Twigs in Light,

Succulent House.

Feb. 26

Twigs in "Dark- .Twigs in Light.

NESS. I ^ TT
Succulent House,

j
Cool iiousE.

Terminal bud, No green,

small, green.

Mar. 3
Terminal bud

growing.

No green.

Mar. 12 Leaves large.

Buds green, grow-

ing.

Leaves growing

ing, pale

Leaves well out.
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Record of Catalpa bigonioides twigs.—Continued.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Mar. 15 Leaves normal. Leaf growth below
water level.

Leaves growing.

Mar. 17 Leaves normal, J^
size.

Small buds, green.

Mar. 23 Leaves white,
small.

First flowers outdoors, June 9.

First leaves outdoors. May 11 (one inch long)

Record of Ginkgo biloba twigs c^.

Date.
Twigs in Light.

Succulent House.

Feb. 26

Miar. I

Mar. 3

Mar. 5

Mar. 6

Mar. 9

Buds just show
green.

Developing well.

Stamens show.

Developing well.
Leaves.

Twigs in Dark-
ness.

Succulent House.

No green.

Twigs in Light.

Cool House.

Mo green.

Buds well green.

Stamens well out.

No pollen.

First flowers
faded.

Lower flowers out.

Mar. 12 Lower flowers
faded.

Green buds.

Stamens out. No
pollen.

All flowers faded.

Leaves.

Stamens show.

Stamens out
Nearly mature.

Stamens perfect.

No pollen.

All flowers faded.

First flowers outdoors, March
26. Excess of temperature 390°.

17. 1909. First leaves outdoors. April

3. Special and General Conclusions Drawn From Outdoor

and Greenhouse Experiments.

Series I.

Arisaema triphyllum. This plant flowered outdoors on

April 5, 1908, indoors at a temperature of from 13.3° C. to

35° C, this was forced to March 23 in the light, showing
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v...nons fiowerine of ? and <^ plants. Two degrees be-

a .\r.a At a lower temperature m the light (5.5 ^- ^^

:"«°C he flowering period was April i. for both ? and 6.

'as the corms were brought indoors late in the winter season

, t nLt? were fully formed. Gorged with starchy lood

£ Ta n „:ed fo'r immediate elaboration^ Slowness .n

development was particularly noticeable m the^ cool^ hou-

The oeriod of its greatest growth was from March 12 to Marcn

low'hn under high temperature, the plants shot up qu.kly^

A family habit was noticed in plants m ^'^ ^-k
;^;; J,"/,

aerial roots appeared as white props above »^e surface of the

earth, thus showing the need for oxygen supply. Plants m

darkness were etiolate and
^f^y- ^^^^^,, ^n

'rrZT trg^eenh us t Mgh temperature, this

ro'edt Marcfs,L month ahead of tim. March .0

showed first flowers 2° lower in darkness, and March

the cool house in the light.

„„rticulariv in darkness.
Growth, once begun, was rapid, P^'^t'™'^^!!

Ld etiolate

Petiole quickly lengthened, but leaves were
^^^l^^^"^^^^^

These Plants had an artificial, overgrown, waxy ^PP^^^^"^^-

Wh;n placed for a few days in the light the leaves qmckly be-

gan to recover green color and became ^^^^]-
j^

Viola cucullata. This plant flowered outdoor on Marc

i:, ,908, in an exceptionally sheltered locality. Upon^M ^

to 6lwers opened in less favorable
-^^^^--J^^^J^'.^J

the dates, March 17, for the first flowers m *« 'g^
j

^
J^.g

temperature, and March 18 for lower, -^^
^t '"t^^'-^/^f

vance of the normal. Darkness gave poor
-^"f

^'^
^^^^^^^^

Viola. Not only were plants etiolate, poor m leaf structure

and stalky, but buds dropped before -^mnty and a ungus

attack, probably due to dampness, was
'^I'^^'^J'^^,^,

the cool house showed such fine normal ^--^^'^^^^ ^^^

cooler environment was evidently much better than

warmer.
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Hepatica triloba. In 1908 this plant first flowered in the

open under exceptional conditions upon March 13. The
normal date was April 5 to 6. The plants observed were
brought indoors on March 14, when flower buds and leaf

rudiments were already evident. In the succulent house, under

light and dark conditions, first flowers were fully formed upon
March 21, and in the cool house, on March 23. Stalkiness,

etiolation and rapid petiole growth were again observed in

darkness. Leaf development was arrested and no leaves under

this condition fully expanded.

Podophyllum peltatum. The first flowering of this plant for

1908 was not observed. For previous records the average

blooming was May 9. One flower bud, formed in the light,

under conditions of high temperature, aborted. In darkness

March 23 was the first date, and March 17 in the cooler house.

The lower temperature seemed favorable to these plants, as in

the case of Viola. Growth was particularly rapid from March

13 to 21. Podophyllum, with little reserve food in its rhizome

finds quick growth necessary to elaboration in the green cen-

ters. In darkness results similar to the above were cited, so

far as color^ stalkiness and small leaf surface were observed.

Ranunculus ficaria. This plant flowered outdoors on March

26, 1908. In the succulent house under light and darkness

conditions buds, well formed and already colored, dropped

before opening. In the cool house these expanded fully, with

pollen formation, upon March 2^. The plants here were in

exceptionally good condition. The cooler environment proved

favorable, and the plants were normal. Ranunculus was al-

ready well on in its development when brought indoors. As

in the case of Viola, a fungus attacked plants In darkness, and

these seemed to deliquesce. Other darkness results were as

before noted.

Forsythia viridissima twigs. This shrub flowered outdoors

on March 30, 1908, and leaves appeared immediately after.

Indoor development brought plants forward to March 10, in

light, and to March 12, in darkness, in the succulent house, and

to March 14 in the cool house. By the time the flowers fully
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pxoanded leaves also were open. Full expansion of both

a..ud leaves was synchronous in the succulent house m

^Z^^^^ Growth and color conditions in the dark

we;eTs above stated for preceding plants. Forsyth^a yielded

well to artificial conditions.

Cercis canaden^s twigs. Of this shrub no outdoor record

for K)08 was made. It flowers on the average on April 12

F^efdevelopment in darkness showed an advan«jn th"

in the Heht. Leaf unfolding was not so rapid. March 14 was

L fir opening in the succulent house for light and darkness.

Those n darkness were more fully expanded. March 28 was

le da e for the cooler house. Twigs in the latter were de-

ddedly behind those in the warmer house. Leaf color wa

^or in darkness. Probably because of the woodmess of the

!tems flowers dropped off quickly in all environments.

'ToplZ am uvigs .. This poplar flowered ou doo s

March 22, 1908. Forcing brought ^^e Aowers^ forward to

March 8 and 9, in the succulent house, in light and m darkness,

ad to Ma"ch%, in the cooler house. Leaves were normal 'n

!,ze in both houses but poor and etiolate m darkness. These

wLwe^e gathered on March 6, and were then near maturity.

S^ Mlrch 9 twigs of the same species of poplar were again

brought td'oors? and S to show, if possible, synchron^s

flowering. Upon March 14 ? and ^ flowers matured m bo h

holes alike in light and darkness. Adventitious roots, so

iaciertS of the Salicaceae, appeared under water upon

twigs in the light.
flowered

Pobulus balsamifera twigs ?. This poplar tree

outdoors on March 27, 1908. Twigs brought from it on March

6 showed a forcing to March 8 and 9 - light and dark-s^,'

^
the warmer house, and March 16, in t^e-olerhous^ Swollen

lenticels and adventitious roots were observed in light and m

darkness. Leaf development, under hght -ndmons, w^s pe^^

feet. In darkness chlorophyll was absent and blades were

poor in expansion.
Thi. noolar flowered outdoors

PopulHS monilifera twigs d'. This poplar now

March 28, 1908. In a warmer environment, in light and dark
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ness, flowers appeared, with pollen, on March 14, and in the
cooler house, on March 16. Adventitious roots were again
noted. Leaves were normal, except for lack of chlorophyll in
the dark.

Alnus serrulata twigs. This plant flowered outdoors March
20, 1908. This period was forced to March 12, in the succulent
house, in both light and darkness, with pollen mature at 5
p. m. March 13 was the flowering date in the cooler house.

? and <S flowers matured synchronously. The pistils were
in good condition when pollen was formed. Leaves also ex-
panded synchronously in the succulent house, on March 20.

These were poor in color in the dark. March 21 showed first

leaves in the cooler house.

Paulownia imperialis twigs. This flowered outdoors on May
7, 1908. In the succulent house, buds at first showing green
color, dried and dropped oflf. The cool house proved a better

environment; leaves opened and one perfectly formed flower

blossomed on April 13. The cut ends of the twigs gave a foul

odor, in spite of frequent changes of water. Bacterial accumu-
lations were evident.

Sassafras ofTicinalis twigs. This tree blossomed outdoors on
April 8, 1908. In the succulent house this date was forced to

March 25 in both light and darkness, with pollen formation on

March 29. April 3, with profuse pollen, and April 10 were the

dates for the cool house.

Lindera Benzoin twigs. The spice bush flowered outdoors

March 30, 1908. Flowers in the light, in the succulent house,

opened on March 24, with pollen on March 25. For some un-

explainable reason development, at first normal in darkness,

and in the cool house, completely stopped, and no flowers were

formed.

Ginkgo biloba twigs d". This tree flowered outdoors on

April 27, 1908. The pollen shedding and flower fading in the

ginkgo are so exact and quick as to be over in a very few

hours. The d" is synchronous with the 2 flowers. The ob-

server must be upon the spot at the exact time in order to

catch maturity. In the succulent house, in both light and
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fl^„,pr. were open and pollen observed upon March

1 Vnniise March 28 was the flower date. Leaves 01

gX IveC well, but never reached normal size.

^%learpus foetidus. This plant was observed outdoors

• ^8 in flower with pollen shed, on January i. When
,n 1908, m tlower wu p spathes were
u .,„v,t indoors on November 25, at 5 .30 p. m., ^F

,11 plants observed none yielded so "«'»""» "
j

Editions o. Hg...

»;«rOn"D" le, . « 9 a^ -
^

. J I ^ ^T/ A'.xr^ for their maturation. At tnis unic ui^

required but 5/. days o^
t^^^J

^ j^tils in

first leaf was already

f ^-jfj-jling late-January 14.

darkness were receptive, but leat unioiai g
/ ^ ^ on

In the cooler house, pistils on two plants «^;;
"^^^^^J ^^.

December ,, and pollen profuse the foUowmg day Le f <k

.elopment in this ^J^^^Z^Z^'^ leaf parts

tions plants were normal except

in darkness. The perfection and '•^'^""^"^ ° ^
.^^.^ the

in light and heat leads one to the natural W^ J^ ^^^.

ancestors of Symplocarpus accustomed to high outdoor tetn

''"r:! triphyllum. As in Series I-- the-- of this

plant were slow in development, or

f°-^^J^7J,;'i and

Those placed in hyacinth jars put forth no roots or

finally dried.
showed nothing of

Sanguinaria canadensis. This plant sno

special' interest. No flower buds appeared.

Viola cucullata. The development « ^
^J^f^^

P^^^

throughout. No flowers appeared m the ^"eeme

but two small blossoms, poor m color and
l'^"^'

.^^''

veloped in the cool house, its best environm nt No po

was observed. In darkness growth was
P^^^^fj^^^^^^ ,„d

still. The few poor, etiolate leaves were
-^^J^l'l^,_

died down. Even in light in this house, leaves we
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Hepatica triloba proved even less successful. Of three pots,

one in the light and two in darkness, in the succulent house, no
parts appeared above ground. In the cool house flower de-

velopment was good, but no leaf rudiment was observed
throughout the experiments.

Podophyllum peltatum failed to appear.

Ranunculus Hcaria. Leaf development in the warm house
was as observed in Series I. No flower buds were formed.
The diflference in petiolar growth in light and in darkness was
interesting to note. In the cool house, its best environment,
both leaves and flowers were normal.

Forsythia viridissima twigs. This shrub is particularly

amenable to forcing conditions. In Series I. in all cases flower

and leaf response were quick and normal, except for etiolation

in the dark. In the present series, response was slow, except

in light condition in the succulent house, where leaf and flower

unfolding was normal as if outdoors. In darkness no leaves

were formed; buds were sickly, and but one expanded. In

the cool house development was normal, but slow, particularly

so far as leaves were concerned.

Alnus serrulata twigs practically failed. No leaves were

formed, and although all d" catkins drooped, these were dry

and not normal. In the cool house pollen was fairly good.

Alnus serrulata. Large potted plants placed in light only.

Here again catkins were dry and inelastic, but pollen was ob-

served in both houses. Leaf development was first noticed in

the succulent house on February 26, and in the cool house

upon February 15. By March 12 all leaves in the cool house

plant were full and normal. This house w^as the better environ-

ment.

Lindera Benzoin was also a failure as to leaf development.

Poor flowers in light and high temperature were the only signs

of growth.

Ginkgo biloba is amenable to artificial conditions. In this

series, however, the twigs in darkness remained at a stand-

still. In the cool house development was first noted on Jan-

uary 3 upon the terminal part of the long twigs ; later this was
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, .A on the lower portion of the stem. Terminal stamens

observed on the ow
pollen; later the lateral flowers. In he

""'"'l^se in he light the experiment was more successful.

X^XTh was faifly quick, but no Po"en was fo-ed^

"Sa nudiilora. Two potted plants mth^.
'th,n a m^U

these plants -«-«!.^^™^Vn a t^earth One month

after this, m tne su
^^^^^ flowered

'"S;ir.:«'"^p- ^-' "'»' '-lit,tataipa ui^^r
TVi*»n the curious condition 01

flowers were formed.
^^^^^^ ^^^^^

Amphicarpaea monoica m the 1'^'- ^"^^ j^, js.

seeds germinated and grew slowly, P™duc.ng

Growth' was more favorable in
*^^ ^^^.^J^J, .^e cool house

Mutilon A.icennae
jf^^*^;/ ^XgTppeJed two months

In the warmer house the hrst seeaii g ff

after planting, and by March - <!--
^f ^^^r^.e placed

ing slowly, none exceeding 7 cm in h^ ght
^^^^^^

in darkness, ^one of the tw g ^ C.;^^^^^
^wigs of

development. .^Jhesedred after
adventitious

Populus n^omhfera ^, » darknes
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

roots, but went no furthen Those of

^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

swollen lenticels under water dui 1 ^ j ^ ^^.

flowers. Populus Hlsantifera^ so s ow^d the
,^
n^

^^^^^_

ness developed one termmal set
-^^^^'' ,^ ^^re again

ber 5, which remamed small. SwoknJe
^^^^ .^

prominent. Paulo^a ^er^^^,^,, to develop,

darkness and m light. Sassafras 01

rubrum grad-

Flower buds of both Acer
^^^^^^''^'^l^ta/ buds were green

ually dropped oft, while for
^^^^^-^'^'^J^^^^Z dried,

and seemed normal and healthy. These, howev
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Conclusions for Series II.

In this series many problems confronted the observer which
were not possible under preceding experiments. All plants
were brought indoors during a particularly mild season. These
had had no chance for the usual winter rest, nor had plant
parts been subjected to the freezing seemingly so neces-
sary to plants of temperate regions in winter season. The
statement made by Askenasy (Botanische Zeitung, 1877) that
the nearer a plant is to its normal outdoor blooming time, the
more readily it will respond to forcing conditions and vice
versa, seems reasonable

; but that such is not the case may be
proved by the Ginkgo biloba of this series, whose normal
flowers mature at the end of April, and which responded far
more readily than other woody twigs of earlier normal flower-
ing, i e., Acer dasycarpum, Acer rubrum, etc. Acalea nudi-
nora IS a second notable instance of a late blooming woody
plant forcing before its earlier neighbors.

This series is interesting because of its unsuccess, particu-
larly m so far as woodj. twig development is concerned. It
may be noted that in no case save that of Symplocarpus, has
a plant responded normally and quickly in both flower and leaf
formation. The above reasons are offered as partial solution
of the problem.

Series III.

By comparison with the preceding series the results of Series
III. may best be seen. Of Series II. Paulownia, Cercis, Popu-
lus alba, P. balsamifera, and P. monilifera, Sassafras, Acer
rubrum, and A. dasycarpum, proved complete failures, both as
to flower and leaf development. Ginkgo in darkness was ar-
rested. In Series III. Paulownia, Cercis, Sassafras, Acer
rubrum and Ginkgo in darkness again stood still. Populus
was somewhat better, but not good. Populus alba developed
flowers and a few leaves in the succulent house. Populus
balsamifera, good leaves, but no flowers. Populus monilifera
showed good leaves and but one poor catkin. Acer dasv-
carpum made an effort at flower formation. Flowers, how-
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ever were few. Leaf buds, at first green, dropped Forsythia

Ta hn^rko which of Series II. were most successful, deve op-

ed bettrt this place. These plants both forced well, .^nus

fnTundera were also better, but not good, and Catalpa show-

pfl no improvement.
, , 1 .

In regard to these results there is scarcely a doubt that again

the unusual mildness of the season was largely ''^PO^s'W^.

By January 6, the day of collecting, no winter weather had

been experienced.

Series IV.

The results of these experiments from the viewpoint of

growth and development were entirely satisfactory.

Arisaema triphyllum. The growth of this plant was slow

as expected. Aerial roots were again observed, and leat ana

flower formation was perfect.

Sa,u,uinaria canadensis. These plants responded well bear-

ing, however, no flower buds in the succulent house. In the

cool house the plants were normal and flowers good.

Geranium maculatim. These plants were placed in the suc-

culent house in the light and responded well to higher tempera-

ture. Leaves were luxuriant, and flowers well formed on Feb-

uiary 26. The average flower date outdoors is end of April or

early May.

Viola cucuUata. These plants were again satisfactory, both

as to leaf expansion and flower formation in the light. The

cooler house seemed more favorable. In darkness Viola re-

sponded but poorly, and flower formation was practically ar-

rested. These plants were stalky, waxy and unhealthy.

Hepatica triloba. These plants flowered outdoors upon

February 21, 1909. The excess in temperature since January

I was 297°, which accounts for the early bloom. April 5 and

6, under normal outdoor conditions, is the average date tor

Hepatica. In the greenhouse February 11-13 was the bloom-

date in light, and February 15 in darkness. Plants were poor

in darkness and again leaves failed to expand. When placed

in the light these plants became green.
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Podophyllum peltatum. These grew rapidly. One perfect
flower was formed on March 5, in the warm house in the hghtNo flower buds appeared on these plants. Darkness condition^
were as cited in Series I. Plants in light were healthy andgrew well.

'

Claytonia virginica. Leaves were developed and flower buds
formed when brought indoors. Naturally the buds soon opened.On February 8 first flowers expanded in the succulent house
in light and in darkness, and in the cool house on February =
April 5- II IS the average outdoor date.
Ranunculus ficaria. These plants hi the light expanded

eaves normally, particularly well in the cooler house. Flowers
here were full. In the succulent house, as in Series I., bud.
dropped in the light before maturing. In the dark plants
faded, as in Series I.

Forsytltia viridissima twigs. Again these expanded well in
leaf and flower. Except in darkness, where color was poor aH
parts were normal.

Ccrcis canadensis twigs. In this series no buds developed
but flowers were formed fully with pollen in the light. In dark-
ness no pollen was observed. On February 17 pollen was pro-
fu.se in the light in the succulent house, and on February -4
flowers expanded in the cool house. February 17 was the
flower date in darkness. As before noted, flowers dropped soonand twigs became dry.

Populus alba twigs 3. Flower formation was complete in
all environments on l.-ebruary 12. with pollen in the light.
Koots and lenticels again appeared conspicuously. Fruit leaves
began to appear late, on March 8, and continued to develop
Populus balsamifera twigs ?. In this poplar no flower buds

ever appeared during these experiments, but leaf expansion,
with the devlopment of roots and lenticels, was good. Leaves
in darkness were large, but brilliant corn color
Populus monilifcra twigs c?. No flowers appeared in these

twigs, but leaves expanded as before.

Series IV.

Corylus twigs. These twigs forced well under greenhouse
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rnnditions Catkins flowered under all conditions on February

I with pollen on February 2, and pistils were receptive.

Leaves developed well, except in darkness, where blades were

^'"'^Alnus serrulata twigs. ^ and ? flowers matured synchron-

ously as with Corylus, with good pollen formation. Flowers

opened in five days, and pollen formed. On March 8 no leaves

had yet formed, but these may have come later in the green-

house, as Alnus forms these late.

Paulozvnia imperialis twigs. These failed in development.

Sassafras officinalis twigs. No leaves were formed m Sas-

safras Flower formation in the light was on February 19,

with no pollen. In darkness, buds, at first swelling, dried.

Lindera Benzoin twigs. The spice bush forced its flowers

on February 16. These matured no pollen. A few poor leaves

were developed in the light, in the warm house.

Catalpa hignonioides twigs formed by February 16 large

leaves. No flower buds appeared.

Ginkgo biloha twigs c^. By an oversight these twigs were

placed in the light only. As was expected, these yielded well

to forcing conditions. By February 17, in both houses, stamens

were mature and leaves uncurled. No pollen was observed, al-

though the flowers apeared to be normal. Stamens at the top

of the branch first, the lower clusters appearing later. This

was a habit noted in Ginkgo throughout the experiments.

Acer rubrum twigs. Flowers were fully open with pistils

protruding on February 2. By February 9 these were faded.

No leaves were formed.

Series V.

Forsythia viridissima developed quickly and normally in both

houses. Leaves and flowers were perfect and luxuriant.

Cercis canadensis developed no leaves. Flower buds at first

showing color in the succulent house, failed to mature. The^e

expanded well in the cool house. These results were surpris-

ing, since Cercis flowered well, with pollen mature, in the

previous series.
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monihfera. Sassafras, Acer

r«^;rww and Ginkan in Hn.i
' ^"^^^^^^ Sassafras, AcerKjuiRgo m darkness a^am stood Qfin u u iwas somewhat hptt^r k, ^

^^^ctm siooa still. Populus

flowers and a fe Lve t tr "

^^T'"'
""'' ''''^^^^'

^a!san,fcra, good leav ri": flo^^^s P l^r^"
'''^,^""'-'

showed good leaves and but oneToTr ca^kfn .T^f
™

-.«. .ade an effort at flower ilrr.jT%^otZ, Z
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ever, were few. Leaf hiuls, at first green, dropped. ForsytJiia

and iiini^ko, which of Series 1 1, were most successful, develop-

ed better in this place. These plants both forced well. Alnus

and Lindcra were also better, but not good, and Catalpa show-

ed no improvement.

In regard to these results there is scarcely a doubt that again

the unusual mildness of the season was largely responsible.

By January 6, the day of collecting, no winter weather had

been experienced.

Series IV.

The results of these experiments from the viewpoint of

growth and development were entirely satisfactory.

Arisaema triphyllum. The growth of this plant was slow,

as expected. Aerial roots were again observed, and leaf and

flower formation was perfect.

Sauginnaria canadensis. These plants responded well, bear-

ing, however, no flower buds in the succulent house. In the

cool house the plants were normal and flowers good.

Gera7iium maculatuni. These plants were placed in the suc-

culent house in the light and responded well to higher tempera-

ture. Leaves were luxuriant, and flowers well formed on Feb-

i uary 26. The average flower date outdoors is end of April or

early May.

Viola cucullata. These plants were again satisfactory, both

as to leaf expansion and flower formation in the light. The

cooler house seemed more favorable. In darkness llola re-

sponded but poorly, and flower formation was practically ar-

rested. These plants were stalky, waxy and unhealthy.

Hepatica triloba. These plants flowered outdoors upon

February 21, 1909. The excess in temperature >ince January

I was 297 ''^ which accounts for the early bloom. April 5 and

6, under normal outdoor conditions, is the average date tor

Plcfatlca. In the greenhouse February 11-13 was the bloom-

date in light, and February 15 in darkness. Plants were poor

in darkness and again leaves failed to expand. When placed

in the light these plants became green.
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Podophyllum pcllatum. These erew r^nJ^i ^
flower was formed on March . n fhT ^

u^'
^"' '^^'^^''

No flower buds appeared oft!Le p,t "L ."" '" ^'^ "^'"•

were as cited in Series I Plants n 1 , ^
^"''' ~"^iti«n^

grew well.
^"*' '" ''^h' ^^re healthy and

Claytonia virginica. Leaves were develoDcd and flformed when brought indoors Naturallv7 k T ^^' ''"^^

On February 8 first flowers ex^fnded; .t' '°°" °P'"^*
in light and in darkness aTd !nT. . ' '"'™'""* h°"«^

April 5-xx is the aver^irtd'oofLr
'^"" °" ^^'^"^^ ^^

Kanuncnlus ficaria. These olants ';„ ,u , ,

leaves normally, particularly welfinLconf' '^ * "^P^"'^'
here were full I„ the s.J.T Vu ^"^ ''°"'^- ^'owers

faded, as in Series I.
'^^'''^ P'^nts

Forsythia viridissima twig's A .ram fi,

leaf and flower ExceDt rf ' i-^ "^ expanded well in

parts were normal '
"'"'"' "'^'•^ '=°'- --^ Poor, a!!

Cercis canadensis twio-s Tn thJc o^ •

but flowers were fnr.n.H f n u "^' "° ''"'^^ developed,

ness nn nln
^""y ^'^^ Po"en in the light In d^r--ness no pollen was observed. On Februarv r-, ,. )fuse n the lipht in tl, ,

^^"^^ry ly pollen was pro-uie iignt m the succulent house anri ^r, i? i

flowers e.xpanded in the cool house Pk
February 24

flower date in darknes. 4!?.
February 17 was the

and twigs became dot
" "°'''' ''^^^^^ ^^PP^^ «oon

Populus alba twig-s J* Flni.r^t. ;r

a" environments o„^ Febr[ " " "T'^u"" '"""^'''^ '"

Roots and lenticels a-^ln annexed
P°"'" '" '^' ^^"'''

began to appear late on MarehT .
7'^''"°"^^'^- ^^"'^ '^^^^

/'^M/^. balsan^ifZ^Z, InttiTTr' '^'^^^'^P"
ever appeared during .u

' P°P''"' "° ^ower buds

^^Z-M/^j monilifera twies c? Nn fl^
twigs, but leaves expandel as before

"'" '"''""' '" ^''^^^

Series IV.
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conditions. Catkins flowered under all conditions on February
I, with pollen on February 2, and pistils were receptive.

Leaves developed well, except in darkness, where blades were
poor.

Ahiiis serrulata twigs, c? and ? flowers matured synchron-
ously as with Corylus, with good pollen formation. Flowers
opened in five days, and pollen formed. On March 8 no leaves
had yet formed, but these may have come later in the green-
house, as Alnus forms these late.

Paulownia imperialis twigs. These failed in development.

Sassafras officinalis twigs. No leaves were formed in Sas-
safras. Flower formation in the light was on February 19,

with no pollen. In darkness, buds, at first swelling, dried.

Lindera Benzoin twigs. The spice bush forced its flowers
on February 16. These matured no pollen. A few poor leaves

were developed in the light, in the warm house.

Catalpa bignonioides twigs formed by February 16 large

leaves. No flower buds appeared.

Ginkgo biloba twigs c?. By an oversight these twigs were
placed in the light only. As was expected, these yielded well

to forcing conditions. By February 17, in both houses, stamens
were mature and leaves uncurled. No pollen was observed, al-

though the flowers apeared to be normal. Stamens at the top

of the branch first, the lower clusters appearing later. This

was a habit noted in Ginkgo throughout the experiments.

Acer rubrum twigs. Flowers were fully open with pistils

protruding on February 2. By February 9 these were faded.

No leaves were formed.

Series V.

Forsythia viridissima developed quickly and normally in both

houses. Leaves and flowers were perfect and luxuriant.

Cercis canadensis developed no leaves. Flower buds at first

showing color in the succulent house, failed to mature. These

expanded well in the cool house. These results were surpris-

ing, smce Cercis flowered well, with pollen mature, in the

previous series.
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Popiilus alba c? responded at once and matured flowers and
leaves. By February 14 all flowers were well out, and by
March 6 leaves began to appear.

Populus monilifera <^ and balsamifera ? also responded
almost immediately so far as leaves were concerned, but in
neither case were flower buds formed. Leaves were large and
normal.

Corylus, not far from maturity when brought in, again push-
ed forward quickly. Flowers were open on February 7, at 9 a.
m., in the succulent house, and on February 8 in the cool house.
Pollen was profuse upon the succeeding day in each case, and
leaves at first reddish in color expanded well, reaching normal
size.

Alnus serrulata again showed good development, following
closely on Corylus. Upon February 9 catkins were hanging
with pollen in both houses, and by February 16, these had
fallen. Healthy leaves began to form on March 8.

Sassafras officinalis again formed no leaves. Flowers were
formed in both houses. In the succulent house, on February
24, a few were open, and on February 27 these were full in the
cool house. No pollen was observed.
Lindera Benzoin showed no leaf rudiments. No flowers

were matured in the warmer house, although from previous
records these might have been expected. In the cooler house
few flowers were formed.

^

Acer dasycarpum again responded quickly in flower forma-
tion, although no leaves were formed. Flowers were fully
open upon February 7, at 9 a. m., in both houses. These were
good and normal. By February 10 they were faded. These
twigs were nearing the outdoor blooming time, which occurred
on February 15.

Acer rubrum also forced quickly and normally. On Feb-
ruary 7 flowers were open by 9 a. m. in the succulent, and
nearly mature in the cooler environment. By February 10
these were faded. Pistils were healthy. First flowers out-
doors were, as for the white maple, February 15, under favor-
able conditions.
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Series VI.

The results of these experiments will best be seen by com-
parison with Series I., with which it is fairly parallel.

Arisaema triphyllum. As before noted these plants moved
slowly, particularly under darkness condition. On March 6

the lengthening of the spikes began. In the succulent house in

the light full development was stopped, due to an accident. In

the cool house the plant seemed abnormal ; it formed no leaves

and the spathe was small. Perfect c^ flowers were formed.

In darkness aerial roots appeared, but development lagged be-

hind that of other plants of the series.

These results show nothing unexpected.

Claytonia virginica. With leaves already developed outdoors

flowers bloomed on March 6 in the light, in the succulent

house, and March 9 in the cool house. In darkness plants

rapidly deteriorated and flower buds dropped. No special

record seemed necessary for Claytonia.

Viola cucullata. Results for Viola were similar to those in

Series I. Plants in darkness were poor, in all parts, and flower

buds refused to develop. Those in the warm house grew

well, but again the cooler house seemed the best environment.

Podophyllum peltatum produced no flower buds. In the

light plants were healthy and large. Again growth was rapid.

Darkness brought results similar to those of Series I.

Ranunculus iicaria showed on the whole darkness results

similar to those of Series I., yet several flower buds expanded.

In light, in the succulent house, plants were normal. These

flowered well, a result the reverse of that in Series I. The
cooler house proved more favorable.

Forsythia viridissima again yielded well to forcing condi-

tions. Perfect leaves and flowers were formed throughout.

These were poor in color in darkness.

Cercis canadensis under all conditions showed no develop-

ment. In Series I. both leaves and flowers were developed in

both houses.

Corylus developed quickly in flowers and leaves. The

former were near maturity when brought indoors ; outdoor

blossoms were on February 19.
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Alnus serrulata, also near maturity when brought indoors,
shed pollen on February 19. Outdoor blossoming was on
February 20.

Populus alba S flowered outdoors on March 17, 1909.
March 18 showed an excess of temperature of 390° since
January i. In the greenhouse flowers matured under all con-
ditions on February 22, three weeks ahead of time.
No pollen was shed. Adventitious roots with swollen len-

ticels were again observed.

Populus halsamifera $. No flowers were developed from
these twigs. Leaves were normal and well expanded, except
as to color in darkness. Adventitious roots were formed.
Populus monilifera c?. Through an oversight these were

omitted in the cool house and in darkness. In the succulent
house in the light, leaves formed well and adventitious roots
were formed. No flower buds appeared.
Paulownia imperialis failed completely. All flower buds

dropped, and one small leaf bud, starting to grow, dried.
Sassafras oMciiialis compared unfavorably with twigs of

Series 1. Flowers were formed, with some pollen in the cool
house, and also in the light, in the succulent house, but these
were poor, with no pollen in the dark. As before, no leaves
appeared.

Lindera Benzoin again developed flowers under all condi-
tions, but no leaves. No pollen was observed.

Catalpa bignonioides formed good normal leaves in the
light. These were small in darkness, with a few growing be-
low water level.

Ginkgo biloba ^ again forced well, although no pollen was
observed. Upper flowers, as before, matured first, followed
by those below, in regular order. Leaves were small, but per-
fect.

^

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS.
The results of the series of experiments recorded lead one to

the following conclusions:

^

I. The most potent factor in plant development and growth
is temperature.
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2. Absence of light does not retard flower formation.

3. Potted plants in darkness shoot up rapidly, in florist-

forcing fashion. Petioles and flower stalks are enormously
elongated, pale and waxy, while leaf surfaces are small and
etiolate. Absence of chlorophyll is a feature in all normally
green parts. Plants in darkness are generally poor and stalky.

4. Some plants probably require a winter rest period only.

5. The plants observed evidently require an amount of

freezing, as well as the winter rest period, before they can

develop.

6. Some plants yield well to artificial forcing conditions,

both as to flower and leaf-development {i. e., Ginkgo, For-

sythia, Corylus, etc.), while others force with difficulty (i. e.,

Cercis, Lindera, Paulownia, etc.).

7. There is a maximum temperature for optimum growth
and development of plants ; i. e., Symplocarpus thrives best in

warm. Ranunculus iicaria and Viola cucullata in a cooler en-

vironment, etc.

8. Plants which have been developed in darkness may
recover the power to form chlorophyll, and become green when
placed in the light.

9. Some intrinsic or individual peculiarities in plants may
cause them to give unexpected results, which can not yet be

explained from our present knowledge.

10. Much may still be accomplished along the lines of

physiological experiments to extend the above conclusions.
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la lb

Fig. I.

Two potted plants of Hcpatica triloba

brought indoors on January 27, 1909, and

photographed on February 28. i a developed

in darkness. i b in light in the succulent

house at a temperature of from 13.3° C. to

35° C.

la
Fig. 2.

lb

Two potted plants of Podophyllum pel tatum
brought indoors on January 27, 1909, and

photographed on February 28. These plants

showed similar conditions to those described

for Hepatica.

# *

'».^i%,^

qawgg-

la lb

Fig. 3.

Two potted plants of Ranuuciilus ficaria
'>rouglii indoors on February 18, 1909. and
photographed on February 28. Conditions as
•n last two.

la lb

Fig. 4-

Two potted plants of riola cucullata brought

indoors on February 18, 1909. and photo-

graphed on February 28. Conditions as above

stated.
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Fig. I.

TwM i».ttc'd plants of Hcpaiica trilolni

l.rnuiilit indoors on Jannary 27, 1909. and
^ lilictooiaplu'd on February 2S. i a developed

M! darkness. i b in li^bt in the siiccnlent

hniiH' at a temperature of from 13.3° C. to

IS^ C.

la lb

Fic. 2.

Two potted plants of Podof^ltylluin pcltatiim

brought indoors on January 27, 1909. and

photographed on l-Vbruary JiS. These plant>

showed similar conditions to those described

for licpatica.

phutc-

in \:\^-

la lb

i"'tte(l i)lants of Ranunculus fiioria

"ndoors (^n l-Vbruary iS, hk^o. and
i'lied on I'Vbruary _'S. Condition^ as
Wi).

I

la lb

Fig. 4-

Two potted plant- of I'iola cucullatu broui-ht

indoor> on I-Vbruary iS. uymi an.l photo-

graphed on l-ebrtiary jS. Condnion>. a> above

>tated.
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